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J22g Storie.,

IIrs. 'I. B. Grltf1.n, who reads my yarns in the "Good Thunder Herald", has sent

me a dog story. Jer SMall dau«hter was given a fat little pUl)W and carried it a

mile f'rCID the fana 'to her haae in town. At night, the pu;p was lett in a basket on

a secoDd-sto17 screened porch with o'ltside stairs. In the morning, the bab1 was

gone and there was a hole in the screen door. Later, a man re'Dorted helping a

tired dog carry her big fat 'pu-p acrOIS a river, end a little later the dog famiq

"'as r8W11ted on the farm.

Such devot~on and sagacity havemade dogs famOlls. !hide of the old dog know..

iIlg who ha", her laby :me! tracking her to town where all the strange sights 1IIl11t bAv(,

te:orltled her. How c.e IIlI1st have fe-l t to hear her baby cry and fi nd a screen door,

lPLlch lIhe was to.ceu.taned to r.spsct, barring the way. What mother love made her

tear away the screen and carry her offspring all the way home\ Still they talk:

abOl1t "dumb" animals\

Dog stories are a dangerous subject to start me on, because, like others who

•

I
,("'

have had the privilege of being cared for by an intelligent canine, my terminal

facilities are likely to be inadequate. I could tell dog stories all night.

About Ted., ra.ised in town. who swem. SWOllen creek at night in a pouring rain and

brOU8ht the cows back .. so his -pal wouldri1 t have to get wet. About I»lte, who always

started for the pasture when he heard the milk pails rattle. and alw~s brought the

cows out of a 240...acre timber pasture, just as 1I1e finished feeding and went to

open the gate.

It would be :fu.n to tell about C8rlo, who dall;r kept the stock in an unfenced

oaature. bringing them into the yard When he ""anted to eat. There was Major.., who

hauled his small friends to school. went back to the farm for "chorea", bI1t al.,1
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appeared at quarter to four, ready to haul the bOYI hane. Gyp would leave her mat

b1 the stove and bring thingl as directed, even thoagh the ccxmnands were part of an

ordiDar1 converaation. Chunle got disgusted when the boys ailled so many pheasants

and caught one on her OIFn hook. It wouldn l t be difficult to write a whole book on

the ~bJect, "Great Dogs I Bave Met."

"er since I sat on the kitchen floor and Bbared m, cup of milk with old

Colonel, (until mother discovered it) a succession of dogs have honored De wi th

their devotion. lor 10 years, X seld<X:l went through our front gate, day or night,

Without a farewell or l'. weloane fraa Lassie. She was probably the most intelligent

nog I have ever kn~ and her exolol ts would calle a long story, but she was extreme-

1y dignified and seldCl:1 played any pranlr:a. PerUtps tL.e funniest dog story concerned

~ed, a sable collie, wl:.o w~s one of "The Gang" during high sohool dql.

Ted W88 raised in town and could do ~ore tricks than most circus dogs. Like
J'u lllee' s Partner, he was alwaye in a crowd of 'boys And horses anC' keenly enjoyed

all the stunt.. One night DEco and I started out to see the ladies, and Dewy

. r;t~'ed at hCl:le to stu~r .. at least he tried to. Later, feeling that he should do

r'o.::lcthing to celebrate' the ft'.ct tbett he had. his geCl:letry all done for once, he

f'tarted 01.1t alone end ~ught 10 cats, shutting them in the sumoer kitchen of his

l'.untis hcce.
In his wanderings, Dewy found Ted, disconsolatelY waiting on the stel;). of the

j,adyl s hcce. It took lit tle coaxing to induce Ted to CeDe along p,nd soon he, too,

,"as shut in With the C£..ts. Ted didn't urderstllnd it, perhaps, but he I.18de the bes
01 it, and slel;)t quietly on the rug all night. Be never bothered cats, and they

lie1dom bothered him.
In the mor mug When Dewy's aunt stepped imo the 8'l1IDer kitchen, Ted jw:rped

up with a glad bark to weleofolC release from Lib ".Ulusual situation. This was too

IlI1ch for the cats, ana they started coving. Ted started to romp Around a.nd enjoy

the axci tBr.lent, but the strange Cl\ts thought their hereditary en~ "'fl.S .ertainly
after the. Some spit, B<X:le ran, BCDe scratched, and SOO1e tried to reach the roof.
Thill was too mucl::. for any self-respecting dog and he undertook to defend h~self.

Can't you just imagine them---eats, dog, and ~ore eats---howliDg, 8tlitting,
barking, tearing around in Iil8d melee, with the lady trying to get through to open
the door and let the 1I'ild anuJals out of the cage? Her descriptiol1 was a master
piece. l1nally, the door open, eacl:.. cat lined out for hane, none tl:.e worse for
hill experience,while 'ed remained for a hand-out and tl:..en C81:.le hOLle, apparently
pleased with his performance and ready for the next esca-pade.

----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,
Southeast Erperment Station, Waseca
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]'arm Traini¥,

Bature provides caapensationa. 'lhe boy who does hard work develops III1scles

equal to the taak. and those who use their brains up tothe limit, soon acquire a

great C&'P8Ci ty to think. 1'0 athlete ever got that WB1' by spending all his time at

the table or in bed, and linstein never got his mathematics OI1t of a bottle. That

is one reason why tum boys e.nd girls have more than an even cbl\nce to make good.

'!'hey learn early in life to OYercane obstacles.

'lor example, dad tells Johnny to feed. the new calf. Instinct tells the calf

to point hi s nose up, t' nd suck. J oo.nny has to learn what the calf wi11 do and then

:t1gure out a way to cb.N1ge his habits. Otherwise Johnny gets the milk all over hil

clothes and the calf goes hUDgl7. It's~. can'9licated -orocess, but in. a short time

Johnn¥ learns to do his '9Brt, almost without thinking, and it becomes a habit with
Johnny and t he calf too.

A boy unfamiliar wi th horses finds a harness 1s an intricate cess of straps,
ba.ckles. hooks, chains and other unknown parts, b\1t any farm bar cnn throw it on a
horse and adjust it to fit, even in the dark. He has also learned how to get the
COWs into their pro-oer stalls, how to milk, how to guide fl horse, and how to make
him pIlll•. )lost of these things have been acquired by watching others, with IX)

COnaci0l18 knowledge of 'going to school" or "working over n problem".
Perhaps the cattle get in the corn. It may tax aDY' boy's ingenuity, wind, and

ma.8cle, to get them out. They usually se-parc.te and While one cow is being driven
to the gate, the rest bave gone fartl.er and farther into the field. While one part
of the herd is rounded up With much yelling and leg work, the rest scatter. Perhaps
at last they are all headed for tr.e gate and old Brindle blsts loose, kicks up her
heels, and high tails for the corn ~in, followed by all the other "bOBSy cows."

Did you ever try to drive a bwlch of -pigs back througC. an o-pen gate or a hole
in the fenoe' They are certain1}- blind, dumb, stubborn, and a few tl:.ings more
not .0 printable. It takes skill, Wind, strength. patience, persistence, and in
genuity to get them back where they belong. Doea the boy quit because he is tired
and angry? His dad wOI1ld laugh at htm if he couldn't drive a few 'Pigs around, so
the boy keeps at it until the pigs have he.d their tan and are safely back in the
pen, even though the driver is bawling with anger and weariness.

Just the arone, the boy who learna to keep on worlr:1ng when he is tired and hot,
who keepa on chc.eing when the caws doni t want to go, who kee-P8 on -plan'1ing and try
ing When things all aeem ba7Wire, is getting the best possible trl1.ining for the can
petition he Will meet in whe.tever field of work he enters. He only needs an incen
tive to tackle tl:.e still more difficult probleoa, such f1.S scientific feeding, breed
ing and fartl management, in order to k8ep his ctnd working and develo'9ing at full
e~:pac1ty for the rest of his life. The farn is a great training school.

---H. B. Hodgson, 8'~-perintandent,

Southeast :ll:perhlent Station, Waseca
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Taxi Talker.

It took only a few leading questions to ltart the (I1i08&o taxi driver on a long

di.sertaUon de.igned to enlighten the rural visitor a. to the way. of the b~ cit,•

.A. poUctIIU. moun\ed on a nice 'tle¥ gelding, started it all. J abould jucJge the

horle ..... a'bout half thoroughbred, with -perhaps a dash of Morgan, ICIIle .American

Sa441e stock and perhapl a little Haclmey to accClUlt for the action. The taxi

driver W&I not 10 p8l'ticu.lar.

"Yeah, them'a nice hor.... !'bey ahl~ in carloads of ••ttmg. fram Montanna and

the ocmb01e.t the atoc1Elar4a tame lem. In just a few c!aJa the cowbQ71 baa them so

tame the,' 11 eat out ot 10111" hand. !hen they turn 'em over to the c0'9a and When they

get '00 1uy to .1k, 'thBJ ride ar0UD4."

I thought a trat1ic oftlcer m1ght be cold. ICIl they dreaa tor it. They wear

big wool UDderwear and thick shoes Nld they're used to it. They don't mind it 8:lJ7.

They're too Woa, looktn l for a ebance to baWl out the dumb gu.Ja. 1

And ao it went all the way to the de,?ot. I ha78 met few pe~le who could band.

CNt more miainfomation 1n nOO a abort time. !he driver undoubtedly knew Chicago
lUte • bOok, and perlaapl he cou.ld put a car together in the dark, but he aeemed to
11ke beat to talk aboo.t SUbjects Olltaide hil field of experience. Thil aeems to be
a cOIIIIIOn hUl8l1 trait and it is lots of tun to get one ot these It'l'arl Talkerl"
atarted and .ee how 1D8ZV' errore can be checked up. It 18, of course, advisable to
lee.d the te.1ker into fields With which the inquirer is famillar •

.IL prOOlinent econQCllst onee told me that his chief &mI18ement. '9BZ'ticularly on
train., Wfl.1 listening to strangerl. "Sometiaes I learn things very much worth while."
he M14, 'bllt at any'eveIt I get the other fellow's vieW"Ooint." .A. -orotessional
horse-la"eater expreS8ed the S8me 1;iiilolophJ. "'!hlnk what you would do it YO'l were
\he horle. He'11 lJI'0bably do the 88t1e thing. R

It taJms a little effort at times to get the other fellow's ~01nt of view, but
it r:I1A1 pay big dividendI. It certainly t..e~. to keep things mooth, preventl1rao.ble
and dlscord. We ~l.1 have a right to OIJ.r aoinions and the privilege of exnress1ng
them, bllt others 8l"e not obliged to l1Bten~ Wore often we can acccmplisb.· OIlr en4I
'br 11'stening to otherl Nld then exoresBing 0111' wlabes frOOl their point ot view 10
tile, wll1 &l»P8ar rea.onable to the· listener.

It's lOtI of tun to exper1aent with this sort of thing, and material is alwaJ.
fl.a11abt le'

i
Octcaal@811YIl'qnlintosaneone.whois-ol.qing the s~e trick on me" &ad

_en • o~o ng 0 mNr:le e. care:ru eumination, it appears evident Ulat I 8I:l, at hmes,
Vel" IIlIlch lnclined to be a RTazl Tal.ker" J:I1'selt.~_. I. H2dgso " SIlp i tende t

SOUth.lt :lXPerfrAeilt It:tion, t:.e.
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Cors Dolliel

J.n7 method ot ear-testing seed corn is saUstac:tOZ'l if it tells the story

accurately. Kernell., be sprouted in sawdust ,dirt, -paper towels, a truit Jar,

or an old lock, Just 80 the7 have trem air, moisture, and a temperature around

80 degree.. Probabq every corn grower has a favorite ..thod, 80 lei me tt-yto

describe the one which SeeDlS best to tit our neecJa.

'e use a 12...inch board, 16 feet long, tor a taole, tacking it to stay 'Put,

'lecause accidents lOAd to bad language. On this table we rollout ordinary house-

l. old waxed '9&per a foot wide and full length. The next 1qer is a strip of .!!!

~loth - we u.. unbleached DIUslin, a foot Wide and 15 feet long. It is wet so ".e

1':ernels w111 stay pu.t better.

I Now tor the kernel.. I take ear 10. I and with a Jackknife flip out a kernel

near the tip. The ear ia rotated slightly and lower down, another kernel com.. out,

util flve are aCcnml11ated~ representing all side8 and the full length ot the ear.

The.e kernels are banded to a helper who arranges them in a straight row, crol_iBe

on the cloth, germ Bide up. tips all pointi~ the 88IDe wa'T. The first row 18 181d

about 2 feet trClll the left end of the wet cloth, 8lld succeeding rows are placed at

2-inCh intervals to the right.

To avoid a mix-up in reading an ear test, it is best to mark every tenth ear,

as 10, 20, JO, etc., on the rack by a number stuck on with a mingle nail. The

corresponding row ot kernela on the test cloth should be labeled wi th the same

number, written with indelible -pencil on the wet cloth.

When the rows of kern.els get within 2i :reet of the right end ot the cloth, it

is time to roll up. We use a core of hardware cloth, about 2 inches in diameter
and 16.1nches .10Dgl. on whiCh to roll our rag dolla.•
foll 1ip the -.ole ~5 '.t,," ..ed ,.r
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and all, taking care to di8turb the kernels as little as ~ossible, then tying f'airl1

tight wi th twine or heavy etring at both ends and the center. ot course the end

Uea 1Dl18t be beyond all brnele 80 that tl.ey will mt 1088 out. lor this reason,

the top and bottom kernel. ehO\lld be not 1e88 than 2 inche8 tr<XI1 the edge ot the

cloth.

Jach doll when cCl:1Dletod hR.8 a tag at U.e tap stating, "Doll 1. Ears 1 to 60",

and other information it necessary, such as the <1ate, kind ot corn etc. The com

'Pleted 40lls are l'Ilt to soak tor 12 hOUTS in W81"l!l water, (mother's waehtub or boiler,

beb.ln4 the stave) nnd then 80t on end, tag up, in a warm ~lace. The wasbboiler mekeF

a goo4 container, but it mould be rinsed out with water every daJ, or the carbon

c11od4. trOll the gem1nating corn will stop all growth. .1 container with a little

...., at the bottan is better. Once a day, or whenever the outside ot the dolls gets

a bit 41:,.. we hold them under ware water until tbe;y cease to 'Noble. When the

sprovie etick up an inch above the cloth, the test is ready for readlDg.

1)011 10, 1 is unrolled fUll length on the table again, and here the waxed

,ater show. up, tor it has kept the 8'9routs :tr<ID growing through the cloth on more

thaD one lide. l1he reader then calls out "Jar I..:5, liar 2-3, Jar 3-0," and so on.

!he helper tabs each eN" trcm the rack as its DDI!1ber is called and dro,?s it in the
5

pro~r container. Bo. 5 means that aUlkernels grew satisfactorily. No.4 WO\lld

hold tho.. ears with .. strong and 1 weak or dead. Container Bo. 2 would hold ears

""e'two or leas of the tive kernels showed strong gemination. So.ch corn had

better be fed. The 60 per cent and 80 -per cent stuff m&1' be usetul for planting

aU,age., it not enough good corn CIl.n be secured.

.1

Sars cay be racked on laths nailed on oo\?osite edges of 2%4 uprights, on wire
• racks, laid out in rows on tloor or table - any w~ to keep thee in order. Dogs

and 1ID&11 children should be carefully shut out, rather than beaten up after the

damage is done. Testing seed corn 1s not a bad Job, 'Nt it it DUst be done in the
house, 1t 18 well to make sure cother is in good humor before starting. It help••

----R. I. Hodgson, Su.perintendent,
Southeaet lroeriment Station, Waseca
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"own tree~. Not all yOl.1I1g folks will be interested, of course, but some will st8.~t

to learn about trees and birds, if they are allowed to have even a tiny corner

for their very own. It may oake t~.e difference between staying on the farm and

'leaving for town.

We need the best brains we can raise on the farm, if press,ing agrarian

questions are to be worked out in a manner permanently satisfactory to producer

and consumer alike. If the Most intelligent boys and girls are to remaini on the

farm" it must be made more attractive than the bright lights of the ci tYl. Usually

H is not poverty or hard work which drives young folks from the farm; it .is

hopelessness, cheerless drudgery, and the feeling that they are only valued for

the work they can turn out. It takes so little to make children feel that they

are a part of the firm, with SOOle voice in the direction of at least a small

part of it.

SOOletimes a garden patch, an acre of corn ground, or even a waste fence corner

will make a tremendous difference in' the yourg folks' atti tude toward faro life.

I came from a long line of farmers, and probably couldn't be driven frOD the farm.

but still I think that mother1 s interest in my first "caterpillar farm" and her

efforts to show De the teeming plant and animal life about me have helped to make

life on the faro a fine adventure. It is my big ambition to help others see

thr~ the clouds of drndgery and get a gltcpse of the silver lining - even in

odd corners of waste land.

----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent.

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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It ia tOll~ on a CEl.loP' to arrive in Minnesotl" when the thermaneter stands

arau.nd 30 below, unless tho barn 18 unll.sually snug and warm. A little Red Danish

bull found it pretty chilly last January nnd didn't seem able to "trike it".

f" In fact it looked. for a while D.S though he might roturn to the "Ha:p;»y Pastures" ,

~ or wherover cP.lves go. p..nd porhaps cane bf'l.ck when the wen-ther was wl.U1l1er. To

f prevent this, we took him in the hOllse and turn.:>d him ovor to mother.

Tho custan on this fp.rm is to bring in f'ny newborn A.n1JDl\1 thnt looks as

though it might die, ~.ilO turn it over to mothor. She MS rn.isod lots of -;>igs

and If>.mbs, but this wns hor first cf>.lf. She got out her bottles and nipples,

hC'ated the milk just right and soon hnd "Denml'!.rk" on his feet. She had the boys

fix up R pen in the bv.sement ncar tho fUrnaco, ~nd in a little while the calf

decided to st~ and try ~lt this new treatment.

J.. bull in the basOOlent is unusunl, evon o~ this farm. bu.t it hEl.s been fun too.

Eo took two bottles of milk nt a feeding, and tr.nt's where p~.rt of the fun Cllll1e in.

Mother sat on the cho;»-ping block to pour tee wilk into the bottle, I"nd Shadow, the

k1 tten, snt u-p and Iv:r;70ed at the streMl of cilk, making sane few spla.shes and

getting his nose as well a.s 1':.i8 oOllth full.

~

"I~
I

r
r

Chunie, the PUP. hfid to help, and in tl:e exciteoent stuck eer nose into the

:ran to sniff at Mr. DeIlIilEU"k. The calf perbnps thonght that tt..is black nose was

another kind of nipple, took a good hold rold started the suction pur.tp, much to
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Almost every farr.J has SOCle land which it does not p~ to faro. It may be

wet, roclq, hilly, or fin odd corner whicl: grows weeds--an eyesore and a nuisance.

In same e~ses this waste land, even if it is only n few square yards, ~y be ~de

useful - not from the dollars ll.nd cents standpoint, ~erha:ps, but becf-use it may

interest some young people in growing things.
I

Suouosing the kids on the far:;. p..re c.llowed to h~.ve "exclusive rights ll on a

bit of wasteland, to see what they can do with it. Perhaos tha first thing will

be to plantgrnpe vines. Beta grapes may be grown fra:l cuttings, with no particu-

lar care, and wi 11 turni sh frIll t, juice, jelly, or bird fe ad for year s pnd yel'.rs.

Grapes along the fenoe lines look well in Bummer, furnish shelter for b~rds and

cost only a few minutes tlme to set teem out.

Perhaps a tree or a grove may be planted on waste land. This will 'neceS8i~

tate s<rne study to find out what 1s likely to do well on that -particular location.

Poplars ,willows find· e1r.ls seeo to stand wet f~··t uretty well. Black walnuts are

easy to grow from seed. Perhaps an apple tree will do wella11 by its ~eltt or a

wild crab. a p1'Wll' ,or a cherry. Even a thorna'Dple. or a 11lac bush, wi 11 be

beautifUl when 1 t blossOl!ls and at all times far more sightly than a' bunch of weeds.

Well pltinted corners also mnke cover for wlld life on the farm or even in

town. What fun the kids can get out of watcl"~ing the blr..1swhich nest ln their
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Ohuniels disgIlst. Xntereated in the ci1k-youring, cather got too close to the pen,

lUld a wet couth closed over one eAr t while a rough-tongue threatened to ~ the

skin alo,ng wi th the ear.

Xt is dangerous to move a cll.lf from heated to cold quarters while the tempera-

ture hangs way down below, below:, below, so Denmark stayed in the basement for 3

weelas. Be got so he couldkicJt his hind feet almost as high as the sides of the

pen and gave real bulliee bellows at feeding time. Shorty occasionally let hiD

out When she had c<r1pB.D1 and it looked like a wild west show or sanething, When

four girls, two cats, one dog~ and .the calf all raced around the basement, with

much noise and great BaU.sfaction '0 all the participant.. Denmark was even

intrusted wi th a doll tied on hi. back~ end Short, SA.id be was amott as much

fun 8.S a goat.

Of cOllI'se a calf in the basement 1s a nuisance, ba.t mother, like tbe rest

of UI, bates to see the young things die if she cen save them. The calf re-

apondedby adopting mother, and showed in every way possible for a calf, that he

aypreclated ber care. Be always got uy 11ke a gentleaan wben ahe came near the

pen, and leaned over to have his ears scratched. We are all glad mother saved

the valuable calt, but it goes further than that. Janning 1a not only a business,

it i8 a mode of living, and an11'!1al friends hel-p to make 1t IntereBt~ng.

_---B. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent,

Soothes.st Exper1J:lent Station t Waseca.
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most bu.d on 'the main trunk,. and this wl11make a big effort to get high enough to

reach sunlight. It the tree i. crowded on one side t ,the growth will be stunted

there and the tree wi 11 grow lop8ided.

It i8 relatively easy to make a tree grow in any Iha:pe we please. NipPing

the terminal buds in one 'Place will set that -side back until the other catches

up. Weak crotches in the scaffold maJ-be eliminated by judicious 'Pruning. If

the top bud is inJured. the main trunk of the tree will be thrown out -of line and

I,. will alwqs be crooked. If help 1s given soon enough the crook~ be small and

I~
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I
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the tree will almost ent1te~ outgrow it. In many cases, the form of the tree

will be ~o11ed, and what might have been a fine useful tree will be misShapen,

unslght~. and good only for firewood.

If one gets acquainted With each of his y~ trees, it 1s lots of fun to

encourage them to make the best possible growth. A few snips with the pruning

shears each spring and a little help and encouragement through the sucmer will

make the trees a continual source of pleasure and profit to the owner. Such wm-k

is another one ot the many things which r.lB.ke flJl1!l life interestii'.lg. In this cese

the man in town wi th a few trees on the boulevRrd can have good tan 1'.1so.
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If training trees '1s interesting,. training kids is more so. The prinei~les

are exactly the same. J. little encouragement in sane d,-rections. and a little

prunihg in spots, helps boys to grOi'l straif'ht ano. bec·ne use:f'u.l. Foresters say

it pays to go through stands of y<nng Ueber, thinning out the undesirabl~ trees

80 as to give the most ~r(J;1ising all of the roan. We don't do that with children.

We dump them all into one school where they spend 12 years of the hardest kind of

work, i17ing to meuorize a more or less unrelated mass of material 8I1p"OOsed to be

fact&, laws, and what not.

In these schools. the good, bad, and indifferent puoils are all herded

I" together under II teachers" who may or r.uq not care a hang for their own morals

or those of the children in their charge. The wonder is that 'any' cane through

without cankers, heart rot ~.nd even more serious defomlt1es.

I

~
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Sane tine and inspir.ing teachers are found in most schools and perhaps

these are rotroonsible. Sanetimes church influences help to keep the boys and

girls stral'ght. Sanetimes their hCllle training helps, but the fact recains that

boys and girls in every ccmnunity are getting warped and crooked, because their

elders are too busy seeking a good tme to be botr..ered wi th the young folks.

We boast of our "educational advantages", bu.t what kind of timber are we growing?

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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-----R. E. Hodgson, Su~erlntendent

Southeast Experiment Station., Waseca

Sane farm ooeratora seEII to take the attitude that weeds are a necesB~ry nui-

sance. The, go thiougb the routine motions of "cultivationtl and "cleaning up", seem
i
j •

ingly saUlfied if, the weedl lea",e them a lit t Ie crO?, and do not get much _orae fran

year to year. When things get too bad, it i B custauary to move to another farm•

.A. real farm manager regards his weed enemies in the same Ught that a general

regards an 09P08ing anq waiting tbr a chance to at tack. .A. good canmander atudies

his opponents,. seeking O\1t their weak points, and atud1es bis own strength, so as to

~ know when and where he can de,liver the most tell1JJg offensive. With his detailed

1'lana well in mind, the general then makes a smashing advance with his strongest
j

forces at the en.'s weabst point. having because of his knowledge, far more

chance of success than if he a1Dlply folded his hands and hoped that • sanething would

he.p-oen lt to give him the victory.

It doe8 not do to under-rate the persistence and skill of our weed enemies.

They have had to fight for their Uves for generations and have learned the game

thorougbly. Some oftham produce seeds Which will Uve in the ground 50 years or

longer, waiting for a good chance to grow. Some weeds can 1'lant a million seeds per

square foot per season ..: and then the farmer hopes to grow a crop on the landl Sane

weeds can mature seed in such a short time that they get their dirty work all done,
literaltT before the termer has a chance at them. Sane weels can make new plants out
01 any little pieces that ha'T;)~en to be left in the ground. Sane weeds have worked out
methods of send1ng their seeds far and w1de by Wind. by water, or by animals. Sane
weed seeds can go through the digestive tract of animals and then grow if they bave
a chance.

Cunslderlng the tremendous reproductive powers of weeds and their endless per
sistence, it is amazing that any crops at all can be grown in competition with them.
Yet aane fArm managers are able to clean U'D weedy f"rms pnd keep them clean. Each
plant~.s a weak 81'ot. canada thistles C8Jl't stand the frequent cutting and root
canpetit10n at alfalfa, bu.t quack grass isn't injured at all. It is necessary to
learn the life habl ts of each botherSCIIl8 weed and then hit it hard When and where it
w1ll do the most good.
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Your Green Pastures

A tall cottonwood tree looked down at a small spruce nearby. "I suppose you

think you'll be able to crowd me out pretty soon now. You live down there where.

there is no wind to twist your cambium or crack your crotches. 1 do all the work

around here and you little fellows sit by and take it easy."

"Are you talking to me, Big :Boy," the 11ttle spruce retorted, in modern tree
vernacular. "You get all the sun, most of the water, plenty of fresh air, no cow can
tear off your terminal twig, and no ravenous rabbit can chew off all last season's
growth. Youlre sitting on easy street and then you babble because we young fellows
try to keep alive."

"You may learn. in time," the <?ld cottonwood sighed. "There have been great
changes in my time. Why, when I was your size, this whole country was covered with
trees. Those were the good old days. There were no dust storms, because the trees
never let the dust get started. There were no droughts. because the tree roots held
the mOisture, even on hills. There were no great floods, because the trees made the
snow melt slowly, most of it going right into the ground where it was needed. We had
real trees here in those days. Now my grandmQther • '. • • ."

"Oh phooey, on you and your grandmother both," and the impudent upstart spruce
imitated a Bronx cheer. Your grandmother lay out here and rotted because cottonwood
is not worth the effort of cutting for lumber or firewood. All you soft old fogies'
are good for is to fill up space. Now spruce wood is used for aeroplanes, ships'
masts and all kinds of things where lightness and strength are required. Real
lumber will be grown if youIII only blow down and give me a chance."

The old cotton\'1ood quieted the spruce with a condescending sneer. "And how long
would it take you to grow big enough for any use? I have experienced 90 winters, and
can remember the Indians, the deer, the elk. I have now grown to my mature size.
Youlre lucky to have me to protect you. In 90 years you'll be only half grow. Per
haps by that time men will have succeeded in cutting down all the trees and this
country will be a desert of blowing sand. N

Just then a couple of men came with saws and axes. The spruce was killed wi th
Gne swipe of the axe. The giant cottonwood took longer., but it finally crushed to
earth. IIJust leave her lay," said the older man. It ain't worth cuttin l up. She'H
rot soon. We can get another quarter acre of corn in here now, because she will no~

shade the ground any more."

"Why cut out the little spruce? It doesnlt take IIIIlch room, II said the boy.
"Well, who wants to wait a hundred years for a tree to grow? 1 wonlt be here then.
You'd better hook up and go to town after that coal."

-----R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent,'

Southeast Experiment Station
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Mz Friend, the Cow

I-
I
I
I
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I
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My friend, the cow, lives in a barn, and I live in a house. She sleeps on

straw, while I sleep on a mattress with springs under it. When she gets too old to be

useful in her present position, she will complete her life work by giving her remains

as food to satisfy human hunger. I IDa¥ be allowed to si t in the sun and watch others

do my work.

At present, we are both working on the same farm. It is my job to provide her,
so far as I am able, with plenty to eat and drink, comfortable 11ving quarters, pro
tection from flies, disease and accidental injury. In return, she gives me her off
spring each year, and as much milk and butterfat as her inherited ability and my care
and intelligence can arrange for. It is a reciprocal arrangement to our IIIIltual ad
vantage.

Most of the time we cooperate fully, but she reflects all of my shortcomings.
Evety mistake I make, causes her to retaliate in the only wa:y she knows how, by re
ducing the salable product she puts in my pail. If the feed I furnish her is not to
her need and liking, she reports it on the milk scales. If I get crankY because of
lack of sleep after a night out, she denies me a quart or two of milk. If her living
quarters get uncomfortable, my p~ is docked again.

She is a demanding taskmaster, expecting no holi~s and allowing none. At the
same time, she tries to be as agreeable as possible under the circumstances. She
offers no objection when we take awa:y her babies or adjust the milking machine. She
comes at my call and takes her place at the feed manger wi thout protest, as long as
her customary routine is maintained. -

:Both of us represent all the ancestors who have gone before us. She traces back
to some form of wild cattle found in Europe, and I trace back to some form of equally
wild men, who probably lived in approximately the same region. For hundreds of years
and generation after generation, my kind has been learning how-to improve her kind
and make it more useful to us. We both represent the latest model, developed after
thousands of generatiol1s of trial and error.

I wonder how IIIIlch of an improvement we are and what our primi tive ancestors
would think of us. Probably we couldn't live under their conditions or they under
ours. I can see lots of room for improvement in her, and undoubtedly she can see
tremendous possibilities for improving her human caretakers. Nevertheless, we get
along niocely as a rule, and I have the greatest respeot and admira.tion for my Friend,
the Cow.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Spring

In the spring. with brush of sunshine,
Nature paint s her world with green.

Magic gives the trees and grasses
Every shade of verdant sheen.

Cattle in luSh pastures revel,
Lambs and pigs bask in the sun,

Birds are busy nesting, singing,
Sumner action has begun.

I would like a sunny corner
Where no chilling breezes lurk,

There to stretch and sleep for hours
BIlt - I have to go to work.

BIlsy, busy, busy, everything is busy when spring comes. How do the leafless
trees and dead-looking grass know when to start growing? Where does their green color
come from, and why are they green a;nywa:y?

It is awe inspiring to study under a microscope the infinitely small, but ac
curate mechanism by which the life processes are carried on. A cross section of an
ordinary leaf shows a la:yer of tough protective cells allover the outside. Just be
low these are other cells that appear green. A powerful microscope will show that
there are very tiny green bodies (chloroplasts) seemingly floating in the cell liquid.

If a microscope were powerful enough to make an ordinary leaf appear to be 21
feet in thickness, a single cell might be about 2 by 7 feet and a chloroplast almost
2 inches in diameter. A micron is l/lOOOth of a millimeter, and a chloroplast is
about 2 microns in diameter. That is small, and yet it is probably the most import
ant factory known. Practically all life depends on those minute chloroplasts. They
take the carbon dioxide (which would smother us if not removed from the air), and
with water and the energy of sunlight, make first formaldehyde. a poiso~ and from
that make sugar and starch which furnish food and fuel for the world.

Every plant has a circulatory system, bringing moisture and soil salts up to the
leaves and hauling ~ar and. starch wherever it is needed to make repairs, promote
new growth or store it up for future use.

The whole economy of the plant is designed to keep the little chloroplasts racing
around and around in their cells, changing carbon, hydrogen and oxygen into new forms.
When we burn these compounds in our muscles or in the stove, they give off heat which
we use, and the waste products are returned to the air and earth. where plants can
again rearrange them for our use•

Sometimes we use the product s secondhand, after other animal s have used them to
make meat, milk or silk. When you buy gas for your car, gas or coal for the stove,
or lumber for the house. when you put on a new dress or overcoat, when you sit down
to a table loaded with good things to eat, remember that it is all possible because
the tiny green chlorop~asts, under the influence of the sun, did their work well.
Incidentally., they turned the world green and so we say, "Spring is here. II

-----R. E. Hodlson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Liying Ql! the farm

•

I

~

All ~ I have be~n wading around in the slop. slush and mu.d, trying to make the

stock more comfortable. Barns are wet, water pipes leak, mu.d accumulates until boots

are almost too heavy to 11ft. Everything about the barns or yards is slimy, dirty

and di sagreeable..

We try to haul some straw from a stack. The "valleys" are still frozen, the
drifts have to be shoveled out to get near the stack. The pick axe and iron bar have
to be operated for almost 2 hours before we can get any loose straw, Finally the
team struggles home through the mu.d wi th a 11ttle jag of bedding, only to have the
hay rope break when we try to get the straw in the barn,

It l s almost dark when chores are started. There is silage to put down and carry
to the bunks. Grain to be measured and carried to cattle. sheep, hogs and horses.
Little pigs to care for. all the stock needs dry bedding~ a 2 x 4 comes loose from
the manger and has to be nailed up before some cow gets hurt. Then there are the
milking. separating, and the calves to feed. Slop, slip, slop on tired legs, in the
dark, through the mud from building to building, until at last everytp.lng is com
fortable, and the day I s labor ended.

Finally we come in to supper. Wet, dirty clothes are changed, soap and water
make us feel human again and as we sit down to rest, we really appreciate our home.
Here everything is clean, dry, bright and above all, cheerful.

Following a hearty supper, the ea.sy chair, a pipe and the paper seem to afford
the height of enjoyment. Crime, world affairs, even politics. seem far away;
security, rest and contentment close at hand. The troubles of the day slip from our
shoulders and we feel that tomorrow will surely be bright and sunny. Mother, coming
in from the ld tchen, looks like a million dollars. The children, poriXlg over their

I
books, seem to be an achievement well worth the years of effort. Life is good.

Every jeb worth doing has some hardships and some satisfactions. The lI easy ll

tasks do not develop strength and our capabilities lie dormant or decq. Simple
measures lose attractiveness unless contrasted with hard labor. Heat. food and
cheerfulness are most appreciated by those who have been cold, hungry and dispirited.
Further, there is the consciousness of worth while 'work well done.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Su.perintendent,

Southeast Exp&riment Station, Waseca
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George hauled us a load of corn the other day and we got to chewing the fat.
,,,

(That's a good excuse for not doing any heavier work.) After the pipes were drawing

well, ·and the hard winter had been duly cl'i ticized and compared, George came to the

point he had in mind.

"I read in the papers about treating seed to improve the germination. If a seed
is dead, how can any little bit of,dust make it grow? That sounds like the ads that
tell you to use mouth wash and all the girls will want to kiss you. Who believes it?"

"Well, II I replied,"I have tried both. I spent a dollar ,fer mouth wash and at
tended church amongst a whole swarm of nice girls, but not one even offered to kiss
me. Then I spont 70 cents for mercury dust., Come up to the house, and,I'll show you
what that did."

"So far as I kn'\w, no treatment has been invented which will make dead seed
grow. Mercury dust is a pOison, and it kills - not the seed, which is pr.tected by
a tough hull ,but the 11ttle "bugs" si tUng outside and waiting for the tender sprout
to appear." Here are some untreated oats that have been in the germinator 5 days. See
how the molds have grown on most of the kernels, killing the sprouts. Only 18 out of
100 were able to get going. Here are 100 more from treated seed. ,. There is no mold
here and 75 are growing strong. Some of these others are starting, and apparently
will make it about 85 per cent germination. There's the answer. II

In previous years we have treated seed to control smut,leaf stripe and certain
root rnts, but I never had much faith in the idea that it would help germination.
This year we sent a sample of Thatcher wheat to the Seed Laboratory at University
Farm and they reported only 85 per cent germination. I t')ld Al Larson that looked
lousy, so he offered to run another test., This time he reported 72, and suggested
seed treatment •. We put half an ounce of Improved Ceresan'in a bushel of wheat and
sent him another sample. We als,", 'kept a handful and ran a test of our own, ,getting
91 per cent •. Later, Al reported that the treated seed germinated 91 per cent, and we
were satisfied that HE was right. '

When we got the oats and barley cleaned, we sent in samples, but ~ve not yet had
a report. The seed lab is rushed to death just now. Our own test showed a germina
ti.,n of only 18 per cent for each. Seed treatment brought b~th up a.bove 80 per cent.
These results convinced me that there must be something to it.

Apparently, the grain we grew last year is just full ef mold spores Vlai ting for
moisture to start operations. The seed looks good, and we have never before had a
poor germination without some-condition that we could blame for the trouble. The boys
at the laboratory say that almost all seed seems to be affected this year. ,.

So far" I haven't had any returns on the mouth wash, but I do want a good crop to
harvest if possible, so all the small grain we plant and all that we sell for seed,
will be treated.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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About 150 new members are to be admitted to the Minnesota Academy

of Science at its fourth annual meeting at Narthrie1d, Saturday, April 18~

says Dr" Ho Ie, :"I11son, secretary..treasurer, Un1 versi ty Farm 'rhe present

membership 1s about 250, the society having grown rapidly since it was

reorganized in 1933M

Carleton and St. Olaf colleges will be hosts for the meetin08

Saturday, the forenoon and evening sessions to be held at Carleton Col~g~

and the afternoon sessions at st () Olaf CIl The public is invi ted to the

lectures which will be tree o

An unusually colorful evening program will be a public lecture at
~1Iiei'oM( 1n Skinner Memorial Chapel~ Carleton college, with Dr( W S. Cooper;

University of Minnesota botanist, presenting a description of forests and
glaciers in southeastern Alaska illustrated with technicolor movies and
colored slides"

Speakers on the forenoon program beginning at 9:30 will be Dr
Eo G", Williamson, Unl versi ty of ~i1nn~sota, di scussing i "College ~€'r~onnel

Work"; Dr o Lo Bo Wilson, Dire~tor, Mayo Foundation~ Rochester~ on"fhe
Development of Public Health i'.ledicine in Minnesota; and Dr. E. M.. Free
man C'f the Uni versl ty of Minnesota and president of the !Unnesota Academy
of Science, whose topic will be "In Praise of Parasitism",

Separate sections in biolo~i.cal science and ~):'1'Ysical science will
comprise the afternoon program beginning at 1~30 in the st Olaf Adminis~

tration buildingo

Speakers on biological subjects and their to,.ics will be as follows:
Revo Wendel Luetmer, sto Johns University, "Amoeba External ?ar9.sites on
Hydra", Dr 0 Alfred Mo Ell! ott, sta.te 1J.'eachers College, Bemidji, "Nutrl<>
tional Studies of Protozoa"; Dr.., IIa.rdy L o Shirley, Lake States Forest
Experiment Stn~ionJ n','11ll Fine or Aspen DO.''iI.1nate Minnesota Fore8ts<~II,
Profo A, en ArnYi University of Jilinuesota p "Inheritance of Oil,'~uallty in
Flax"; Mr Cl L. J 0 Meuli ~ Lake ::=.ta tes Forest :Experiment Sta. tion, ":;ome Fac<-~
tor~ Affecting the Drought Resistance of Woody Plants"; Dr. R o Ao Waggener i

Carleton college, "Studies on the Inter~relationship of the 'l'hyroid and
~~_~r<>orenal"; Mr o Syed Vaheeduddin~ University of Minnesota" Il~)bserva.tions

a Experiments on Diseases ot 11ants in Hyderabad state, India",
Dr o Ao An Granovsky, Univel'sity of :dIUlE:Sota, "Tri8 Fort"stry and Blologic:nl
Station of the Uni vers1 ty of Minnesota. at Itasca Park" i and Dr,. F, W·)
Bieberdorf, St. Olaf Co1](, ge, !fA Co;npa:'ative StUdy of the Origin and
Cytolos~tcal Develnpm·.=,nt of Some Ler;ume Nodules".·,

I·~C' ... oJ )
\.~d. '~ v
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With "planting lever" about to overtake Ulnnesota gardeners~ the

agricultural extension division at University Farm has brought out a

32-page booklet ent1tled j -Vegetable Gardening" and labeled Speoial

Bulletin l74~ Written principally by A, Eo Hutohlns, vegetable special

1st of the division of hortioulture j this publication comprises an

all-around guide to home vegetable productiono

It dIscusses the sIze and location of the garden, when and what

vegetables to plant» best varieties for MInnesota» and the oontrol of

insects and diseases--the part on diseases being contributed by Dr

J. G. Leach of the division of plant pathology.

In response to increasing interest in herbs for flavoring foods

and beverages, the extension service has also brought out a new leaflet

telllng how to grow and use some of the more popular aromatic plante.

This is oircular 54, "Culinary Herbs"

The extension service has revised and re=issued special bulletin

119» "Hog Health Makes Wealth" by Ho Go Zavoral, and Circular 20,

"Feeding Poultry for Profit- by Ao Co Smlthe

C1rcular 54, a new pUblication of special t1meliness 1s entitled»

ItWhy and How to Treat Seed of Small Grains and Corn"e> Written by R" Co

Rose and Mo Bo 'Moore» plant disease specialists 1 the circular describes

the oonstruotion of homemade seed treaters and the proper methods of

applying chemicals for the control of small grain smuts and bllghts~
and treatment of corn seed ~o reduce seed rot and seedling blight.
diseases which are expected to be unusually prevalent this year owing
to damage to seed corn from severe cold last October"

Any of these publications may be had without charge from county
extension agents. :igb. school 8griculture teachers or the bulletin of~~,

tlce~ University Farm) St, Paul
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Physical science speakers will include: Dro J" C. Hillyer g Carle

ton college, "l'ermanent Display Cases--A Valuable Adjunct to College

Chemistry Teaching"; Prof" Eo 'No Davis, University of i:l1nnesota, l!Cast

Iron Pavoment l1
; Dro Franz Fo Exner, Carleton C')llege, "Rapid Electro"

Analysis in a Boiling Cell"i Dr o Jo VVlll1am Buchta g University of Minne

sota, "NucleBtr Chemistr1" J ~o J Co C(' Hillyer, Carleton Coll ege, !!Liese,)

gang's Rings 1n Very Long Tubes"; Dro Geo, A,- Thiel g Univers1 ty of
which

Minnesota, "The Pleistooene Geology of the Sediments tn/the Minnesota.

Man was Discovered"o

Lo Mo Gould, Carleton College, is vice president of the Science

AC'i.4emr .. Councilors include: ;levo Wendel Luetmer, St o Johns Universltyv

Eo 1'" TufteD st" Olaf' College, Go Wo Friedrioh. St. Cloud Teachers

College g and Louis H(; Powell, St., Paul Institute!)

Membership is composed of' 8c1entl.ts resident 1n Minnesota,)

,
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Having been requested to study the Farm Credit Administration

and reoommend ways for 1noreas1ng its usefulness to the farm women of

America. Mise Julia 00 Newton, state hom~ demonstration leader, Univer

s1ty Farm, has been granted three montha Q leave and will begin work 1n

Washington, D. Co, May 10

In reauesting Mias Newton to make this~udy. Governor Wo 10

Jl3ers of the Farm Credit Administ.ra.tion indicated that sh~ would visit

a number of the district banks and make observations 1n farm communities

to familiarize herselt with the methods of opera.t1on of looal productton

credit assoclat10nsand national farm loan associationsc She will be

exp~oted to prepare a plan for the joint purpose of making th~ Farm

Credit Administration more useful to tarm women and bringing its lending

units closer to the n~eds of farm homeso

Miss Newton has been 1n charge of the home eoonomics aide of

agrioultural extension work in Minnesota since March ll 1920 p work1ng

w1th farm women through oounty home demonstra~ion agents and a staff

of state specialists 1n home eoonomics sUbjectso A graduate of the

University ot Minnesota, she was formerly connected with agricultural

extension work 1n North Dakotao She holds membership and offices in

manJ leading women's organizations, having been at various tlmes pres-

1dent or the Minnesota Home Economics associat10n p ohairman ot the

department of the Amer10an Home of the Minnesota Federation ot Women's

Olubs, ohairman ot the homemaking comm1ttee of the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers, and having had charge.ot the Home Service Depart
ment of the Minnesota Congress ot Parents and Teacherso

M1se Newton expeots to complete her assignment with the Farm
Credit Administration during May p June and Ju!.yo Dur1ng her absenoe,
M18a Eva Lo Blair, nut.rition speoialist ot the Home demonstration staft,
w11l aot as stat.e home demonstration leader•

.. --1'" -
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With Dean Schwelckhard as speaker, the first annual Agricultural

Education Club banquet~ honoring graduating seniors of the department

ot agricultural education, University Farm, will be held SaturdaY~ ~~

2 at Lowry Hotel, Sto Paul, starting at 6~30 p.mo l~o Schwe1ckhard 1s

assistant superintendent of schools in Minneapolis and president of the

Minnesota Vocational Association0

Attending the banquet will be agricultural education students and

tacultYll high school agriculture instructors of the state, vocat1onal

leaders from the State Department of Education. and invited guests~

Harry Pierce, agriculture instructor of the high school at Staples, will

be toastmastero He 1s president of the Minnesota Vocational Agriculture

Instructors Associationo Clarence Henning, Pine City& student, is pres~

ldent ot the Agricultural Education Club and George Wilkens, Mora, is

chairman of the b~mquet commltteeo The graduating seniors who will be

honored guests inc.lude g Harold Anderson, Roland 'Nhltlng, Ray PE,lrnbjf ~

and Orville Thomas~
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Immediate release

With the bulk of Minnesota livestock now going to market by truck 0

there 1s tak1ng place a rapid increase in farmers~ cooperative livestock

trucking associat1ons,according to a study made by Eo Co Johnson and So 'r"

Warrington of the division of agricultural economics, Unlverslty Farm"

Records from the South St. Paul marlt~t show that in 1935 trucks delivered

about 50 per cent of the ca~tle, 77 p'r cent of the calvefl) 85 per cent

of the hogs, and 31 per cent of the sheepo Net so many years ago virtu·

ally all of the livestock went to market by rail. In the fall of 1928,

farmers near Upsala, Morrison county» organized the first livestock

trucking association in Minnesotao At pre8~nt, Johnson and Warrington

estimate that there are probably a hundred such associations in the state

Numbers have increased most rapidly during the last year owins to assist~

ance given to farmers by the Central Cooperative Association [~tSouth 3to

Paul

The 1ncrease in use of trucks for haull~~ livestock has brou~~t

about a decrease in number of cooperative livestock shipping association3~

there being now about 325 as against 641 in 19200 Bost of these assoclac
,

tions were built on the basis of rail shipments. Some are now being re~'

organized on th~ trucking basiso

Johnson and Warrington believe livestock transportation service for
many communities might be improved through the organization of cooperative
trucking associations" However, they say. producers should cons1der care-'
tully the need for suoh associations before organizinG them" Communities
which already have efficient dependable service from private truckers
may do well to natronlze them» while commun~tlea far distant from the
market may find rail transportation more convenient and economical

Other factors neCeSSalj! for success are a sufficient volume of 11'le"
stock to keep the truck running most of' the time; aval1abili ty of a com·~,

petent manager-who can keep the necessary records; a correct type of or,~

gan1zation, preferably one built trom the ground up~ opportunit1es for
1ncome from usine the trl.lck for hauling return loads from ma.rket,

Johnson and Warrington recently made a close survey of 15 cooperativ~
trucking assoclations~ Twelve had begun trucking of livestook during 1935,.
Only 3 were new associations, 12 having existed formerly for rail shiDDingo
Eight of these assa lations leased ~h.!:r, trucks, while 7 ownetl the trucks usei.
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A seconda:j' or "aoil=b·.l1ldlng lt pa,yme.n, of $5 per aCl"'~ will also
be made to farmers and land~owners T)lantln~ for'.!st t.re08 on 0rop. or 1'88-'
ture land in 19300 Such payment~ however? may not be more than ~l per
acre for ea.ch acre of the fa.rm devoted t,o so11·-conserving cropo thl~ yeR1'
Thus, if the farmer has 20 acres of alfalfa. or clover g whenever planted"
or of forest trees planted since January l~ 1934~ on his farm this year~

he may obta1n up to $20£l 1n add1 tion to the so11·,conservlng payment" for
planting treeso

So1l-bu1.1ding payments will also be macle, at varying rates per acre)
tor seeding legumes on crop land~&nd for liming crop land or pasture~

P~menta up to tls or ~ore per acre Al1l be made this year, under

the government soil conservation program, to f'arm·~r;'3 and la:1d o',vn"rs

plant1ng forest t.r""s on crop land, announces li'rank J 0 Brown, Un1vers1 toy

tllT'Ou;;htJut t,ht! state -+:"hls Jear, ·wL.l stimulate tree plant..1ng gl"'eatl~' on

M1nnesota farms this year ll he predictso Owners and operaturs of farms

1n ~~~ pra1rie regions ot the 8~atei especiallyll w~ll be ouch interested

in this program, he bel1eves, because many of their trees have di~d ~~-

cently trom drouth and old age.

Two types of paym~nts w111 be offe:-ed for tree-pla.nt1~1l Mr, Brown

explatnsc The first•• amounting to $1:::> por acre'i more or leas, depending

on the productivity of the land, w111 be paid for sh.1tt1ng r.com so11~

depleting to s011~conserv1ng cropSo The former classification includes
cornB small grains and similar crop3 consid3red rela~i"lely "hard" on the
60il» and the latt~r takes in long<~llved grasses 1 clovers, altalfa il and
forest trees, when planted on crop land, To qu.~llfy for the full paymenti'
however, the tarmer must have on his farm t~,ls year an acreage of so11",
conserving crops equal to at least l~ pe!~ cent ~t hls S011~lteple':'ln~~

acreage 0 For!(p... trees plant,::~d on crop L:lnd stnoe January 1", 19.'34 6 r.l~r

be used to help me~t. this requ1remen~.

I
I
I

~
~
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:BO:B BOmSON'S JAlIN TALKS

I :B1 R. ]C. Hodcson,. Superintendent
Southeast kperiment Station

"eoa, Minnesota

We were on a picniC, and aa usual, the kids were ro-.1ng the woods to see what

was 1!1teresting. Shorty, .,e.?, tried to aUDio a tencenai1ed to a tree and tound

that a 8Warm of bees was 1iv11lC there. The bees resented the 8\1pposed intrusion, end

soon lit on her faoe. rer arms and even in her hair. Short1 lifted up her voice and

"ept, so that a 1adJ who 11ved ncarb7 came to her rescue, 11fted her over the f eDCe

and soon had her out of cla:acer.

Still Short7 wailed, 80 the lady put soda on the stings and tried to comfort
hor. At -last the storm calmed clown so that words were intelligible, and lt developed
that Short7 was not cm. becau.se the bees stUIIg her. Ob, no! She had dropped her
turtle wben ehe tried to cet over the fence! The lad7 helped her overap.1n, she
;·e$\..'Ued the turtle trom near the bee tree and came back to the car, lUCgi. the prize.
n~r face .-as streaked with tears, soda and mud, but wreathed in sml1e8, some of which
were not1ceab17 croOked.

Most people can tell Ibee storles-, about how someone met elisaster at the ends
'Jf the vallant insects, but tew know the o\her 8ide of the ar&Qlll8llt. .l little under
at_eliD« ot bee psJCholoQ enables BlOst peeple to baDdle the with 11ttle danger from
the hard-work1DC "ladle.- wflose OlU7 interest in life is to make more honeJ to feed
more bees to make more hone1 to feed more bees - etc. Besid••, after being stUDg
200 time., one becoaes loaewbat iamune and is not apt to nell - much.

It is intereltiDg to make a bee st1JJC JOur haDd and theD watch her. 1Ier
9t1nger is far sharper thaD a needle aDd verJ stroD«. It 1. barbed, 80 that it is
difficult to pullout. !he bee will stragle to release it, lMt usuall7 will give
up and flJ &'IItq to 41e, leaving the .tinger and the a\t.ched. poi.on sack in the
wound. tearing 'he sUnger means that the whole end of the aOcloraen ls torn ott.

'latch the poison sack. !here are muscles tiurroundiac it which contime to
squeeze and relax. pwaping the poisoll into the blood. lbout this time, most people
...s.11 DOUce .,irritaUon where tihesUDPr ls, and with thumb aDd tincer will pick
it off -: meanwhile pinching the sack and squirting the rest of the poison into the
blood stream. .

It a sUnger is quickly scraped off, it will seldom cause more than a few
minutes discomfort. If pinched off, it JD81' 811nse all the friends for several dqs.
]'resh DUl or soda help to neutralize the poison and -

Ill' space is gone! Sometimes it's hard to keep these 1ams within 11m1ts..

----R. ll. Hod8son, Superintendent.

Southeast Experiment Station. 'aaeCa
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cmSERYJ !lITIE!S! DATE

I'ednesdtq, )Iq 20, 1936

:Birds of Prey

.A. man stamped into the county agent I s office, so &:IJ8r1 he stuttered. "What

l-l-law sqs I c-c-can I t shoot all the pheasants in the t owush1p? Where I s the game

warden? I'ho sqs I canlt protect my crops against thieves? Why donlt somebody do

something? There ought to be a law. Can I t you fix it up to keep the pheasants out

of my corn?

The county agent tactfully poured 011 on the troubled water. and inY! ted me to go
p.long out and view the damage. None ot us blemed the felloW' tor beiD& sore. It was
plain that pheasar.ts :'}.l;ld ruin6.i more than 20 acres ot young corn. Only here and there
Ii. hill was left. The rest had appaz-antly been dug out for the kernels of corn below
them. The owner said, "bery morning and evening they come in here 11ke a flock: of
sheep and eat all tbe corn they can hold. Then the law sqs I canlt shoot them.·

~e d6maged part of the corn tield was on a gentle slope below a blt of wild
timber lUd and the year betore had been in timotq and red clover. That is just
where June bugs would delicht to ~ their eggs, tee4iDg on the tree leaves at night
b!1d scattering over the lod dur1nc the dale '!he eggs would hatch and the grubs feed
on the grass roots UDtil fall, when· th87 would burrow down deeper and rest up all
winter tor bigactiv1ti.s the tollowtDg epriDg. ~

Sure enough, examination showed that there were trom on. to three little gubs.
a quarter ot an inch 10Dg among the roots under almost every hill ot corn whereth.
pheasants had quit world.nc. We could find no crubs UDd.r the scattered btlls tbe)' .
had left. It seemed poesible that the birds had dug up the gr\1bl and being thrifty.
had varied their diet wi th the corn which CIUH up with the gruba. The gNbs would
certainly have ruined the corn bT the middle of Aucu.st, so ~ause of the pheasants,
~he tarmer had his land cleaned up in time to plant another crop. Still he did not
.eem to be thankfull

Since then, I have examined 1D8.D¥ corn fields, and where pheasants were doing
cJMDap bave alwqs fOUJ14 grubs. Of course birds, 11ke humans, 8C11to8t1mes acquire bad
habits. An occasional crow or hawk learns to steal 1itUe chicks. .A. certain lC1IJ8'""
fisher developed an abnormal appetite for goldfish. One old hen ID8l' start the flock
to eating eggs. One bird, probably an old pheasant, learned to eat the sap from the
pith of corn stalks, ruining perhaps 200 stalks out of a field.

!rhese "outlaws" DlI1st be "removed" for the good of society, but it is as unfair
to blame all birds of a species for the criminal acts of a few, as it would be to
consider all human beings thieves and murderers because of the record made by John
Dillinger and his ilk. We do all we can to attract pheasants to this farm. They
are cheap but very valuable help.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent.

Southeas~ Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
I'ase~a. Minnesota

----_._-_._------
Garden Sae~

The garden is a vast a,T'ea of intenninable roVls, filled with weeds and bu&s,

where boys are forced by their par~nts to labor IJDg hours in the heat of the ~

until exhaustion and pO~3ible death are iII!tninent - eS1'eoially when the boy wants to

lU 3 miles to the "Swimn1n, hole". At least that was my view of gardening once upon

a time. and even yet, boys s~em to have the same obsession.

Now ~ pos1tior. :has char.ged fro;::;} IIb~y;t to II stern parent". and the garden has
shrunk in size un.til it looks like about half a dq' 8 work for a good boy to clean it
t..p. The wee:!s aJ"l.d bugs are ir.ddenta1s which must be taken care of, but the main
feature i8 tl1e fresh tasty dishes mother puts on the table, the reduced grocery bills
and the fun of making things grow. Now it is possible to plant, hoe, sprq and weed
with vislons of crisp radishes, sliced cucumbers, luscious melons, strawberries with
~reRm, and smooth red tomatoes, replacing tbefeellng of resentment against a cruel
world where boys are slaves.

At a.D1' rate, gardening is mostly fun and relaxation now. Perhaps improved too18
have something to do with 1t. \fe do not pick off the bugs &D7 more, we use poison.
Most of the cultivation 1s done with wheel hoes.. Those new ones' with a blade follow
ing a roller something like a laxn mower are so much faster and easier than the old
rusty. dull decrepit plece of iron SOlDe folks call a hoe. Even the --fact that we have
learned to keep the hoe sharp and bright, seems to help.

Then there is the fun of trying new varieties of vegetables and fruits. or
growing something UDIlsual llke peanuts, Chinese cabbage, vegetable spaghetti. or
M7thing else you mq find -in your pet catalog that looks new aDd interesting.
Some vwi.ety always adds spice to the program. Set out a new frui t tree or some
of the new currants, strawberries or grapes. 11th so many thi~s to choose from,
there should be little diffieulty in covering up drudgery with something of interest.

Then of course, each kid should have a corner of his "very own" where he can
select what he wants to grow - flowers, vegetables or fruit. It makes all the
difference in the world, whether we do things becau" somebod1' sqs we "have ton
or because we decide it ought to be done and start doing. It is worth a lot to
parents to get the interest and cooperation of the children. even in gardeni~.

----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:By R. B. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Kinnesota

.s.u& Roads

When we want to ,et somewhere in a hurry, straight roads and concrete pavement

are duly appreciated. Like eve170ne else, we rush along in a constant stream of

traffic, cutting ahead ot the slower C~8, beina passed by reckless drivers, cussing

the slow corners aDd iporilJg the folks alona the lI8'¥ who have a IIflat ll or broken

arches. People in the mass are uninteresting. Their troubles are no concern of ours,

and we only ask that they get out of our wq in a hurry so as not to impede important

progre88..

It is different on the side roads. Here the pace necessarily is very much
slower. )leetings are cClllpal'ativel)" rare, so we have time to notice the baby, the
make of the car or the l841es' hats, as our interests dictate. People again become
entities wortq of cOIa8tdel'ation and friendliness. Iven a man on foot gets a IIHowdJ.
lant aUnt-

On the side roa48 we have time to Bee the thinas around us. COlJlllentB are made
concerning the state of the cr~s, c.l'eless farminc is duly noted, the kids try to
identify all the attterent breeds ot stock and deseribe the quality and accoutrements
of the multiple-hitch , ... they_ee. !he)" make a ,ame ot countina the tractors and
horse_tttt.. .Jhq chide the man who 1s behind. with hi, sprtDg work and coumend the
well-prepared or .ell-planted fields.

On side ro84s there ts time to stop aDd inspect an interestiDg blt of woodland,
identity the trees, watch tor bir4B, scare a rabbit, look tor wild flowers (not more

- than one or two to be picked) and possibly dig up a root to be taken home and planted.
It is amazing the number ot t111.s which can be seen it one takes the time to look.

On the main highw.,-, we dash past a lake with a polite, 'Isn't that pretty?".
On the side roads, we get out and 8lt1p a tew good nat stones, read the tracks along
the shore, speculate on the n1J11D1JJg and tishiDg prospects, peek: breathlessly through
a clump ot prickly gooseberr)" bushes to watch a great Blue Heron solemnly gathering
UIUr&17 minnows from the shallows. When our .hi.pers eoare him, we compare his
ponderous Itake oft l with the noisy spatter ot a teal, and wonder which is more ef
fective.

Ie all must travel on the highwqs, but we live on the side roads. Pity the
man who spends so mu.ch time traveling that he has no lei sure tor living. Barring
accldeDts, the traveler mq get somewhere, but what good will it do him if he doesn't
know how to live when he arrives? Of the two extremes, the one who spends so mu.ch
time living that he has no opportunity to travel, is probably happier than the man
who travels constantly but never has time for living.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Bxperlment Station, Waseca
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Relief from one of the biggest marketing problems of Minnesota

potato produoera 1s foreshadowed by the discovery that hollow heart

and other internal defects of tubers ean be de'cected by the use of

tin X,ra,y machine equ.ipped with an ordinary physiclan:'s r:'uoroaeope

This discover., i;J l\r,."'lounC'ttd by Hc Be Harvey ~ noted plant physiologIst

uf the Uni 'Jt:"r~1.tl ;'J.r411 :t~.tf., who will use the method in experimental

studies to dei;ermln ll the cause and prevention of hollow heart and other

defects·

Harvey explains that the inside of potatoes~ apples~ and other

agricultural products can be seau 8S readily through the fluoroscope

as eggs can be examined through the common u(6andllng:' devi::~. Since

fruits or tu'Ders can be inspected without cu.tting them open~ 1twill

be possible for scientists to condu.ct e.:xpe!"lments studying potato,~s,

apples alid other products while they are growing on the vine or tree

Hollow heart of potatees causes enormous losses to Milll\eBv~n grow~

era. Beginning this summero Mr" Harvey and his associates expect to
study this holl..w heart problem;; setting up e.xper'-ments in diffe:r.ent
communities ~ using several vartetles of' potatoes D testing the eft'aets
of n1 tl'ogerL and potassium fertilizers j, and observing the ini'lu.ence of
rainfall and other environmental conditions o

Equally import8.nt ai.d 1s expected from. the use of the Xoray in
the study of major store.ze defects in apples~ such 8.S internal declIne[!
co~e flushl) and water core 'J

Present methods of inspection and grading determine soundness in
potatoes.\) apiles and other horticu~tural products on the basis of a
relatively few samples cut open for inspection" Such samples are often
too small to gl ve a reliable indication" Use of the X··8Y "candling"
method would permit inspecting as wide a sample as necessary without any
d~8truction of product~ Drn Harvey suggests
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Presentation of a memorial honoring Caleb Dorro tioneer Minneapolis

lumberman and philanthropist D will be the feature of the annual reeogn1=

tion assembly of the College of Agrieulture v Forestry and Home Economies,

to be held at Uni versi ty Farm.., Wednesday evening~ Yay l3,~ The eerem.ony

will take place in the Auditorium of the Administration building and

will be attended by all students and faCUlty memberso Gradu~ting seniors

...ill wear caps and gowns,)

Dean Eo Mo Freeman says the assembly will mark the uixteenth ani"

ver.ary of the Caleb Porr $lOOvOOO bequest~ the income from which provides

.chola~sh1ps for worthr and needy students of the College of Agriculture p

ForestryD and Home Eeonom1cs~ the schools of agriculture D and the graduc>
ate school Already mors than $25:,000 in scholarships have been disc>
tributed, and recipients of these scholarships have provided the gift
which will "be presented to President Lo Do Coffman for the Universit10

The principal speaker will be Fred B0 Snyder p president of the Uni~

versity BO$).rd of Regents, who was a personal friend of Mr, Dorr, Spec·;>
ial invitations to the assembly have also been extended to members of
the st Anthony Commercial Club of Minneapolis with which Mr Dorr was
affiltated'J

0urrent winners of scholarships aggregating more than a thousand
dollars will be announced at the assemblyo In addition to scholarships
trom the Caleb Dorr fund~ others will be awarded by the Home Economics
Association g the Harry Webb B~e.8ter fund 9 the Agricultural Faculty
Womengs Club p and other organlzations o Student honors and achievements
of the past year will be announced~ including the award of scholarship
medals to the senior boy and girl with the highest scholastic rating o
Special attention will be centered on the awarding of the Dean Freeman
leadership medal g annually given to the graduating senior who bas conQ

tributed most to student life and leadership on the University Far.m
campus,
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Declines ranging trom 3 to 10 per ~~nt in farm prices tor flax and

oertain small grains were one outstanding change in the Minnesota farm

price situation for April as compared with Marchp according to the farm

price index for Minnesota prepared by W C, Waite and W" B Garver of

the agricultural economics division» University Farm Other important
changes were a 10 per cent increase in potato prices and an advance in
hog prices from $9050 in Ma~ch to $9 70 for April~ The butterfat price
registered the usual drop reflecting the return of cattle to pastures in
many sections of the United States o

The Minnesota rarm price index as computed by Waite and G~ver is
based on prices received bJ farmers for the 16 principal commodities o 1n=
eluding wheat g corn~ oats i barley~ rye g flax g potatoes c hQg8~ cattle y
calves, lambs and sheep, chickens 9 eggs~ butterfat g milk" and hay,') The
price index for April 1936 is 7 0 6 per cent below last Aprilo For the
most part g this change results from the shortage in grain stocks and live
stock attributable to the drouth and AAA programo As judged by the 16
principal commoditieso prices received by farmers last month were 60 per
cent higher than for April 1934 p 210 per cent above April 1933 9 83 per
cent higher than April 1932 g and 25 per cent lower than in 1929) the
highest April since 1920 0

As compared with March 1936 9 April prices for wheat dropp~d 10 cents g

oats 2cents i rye 3 cents p and flax 5 cents0 Waite and Gsrver point out
that this was a counterseasonal movement i since small grain prices over
a long period show a tendency to rise in April o Anticipated increase
in acreages seeded to these crops this spring are suggested as the pro=
bable .ause,-,

Potato prices at the farm were 55 cents per bushel in April ,as com~>

pared with 50 cents tor March n stocks of 1935 potatoes were rapidly
diminishing and the 1936 early crop was late in moving to market

\Vhile hog prices climbed trom $9 0 50 to $9 0 70 v the price of corn re=
mained unchanged at 45 cents resulting in raising the hog=corn ratio from
21,1 to 21 0 6., The hog.,corn ratio represents the number of bushels of
corn that can be purchased for the price of 100 pounds of live hogs"
Since a profitable ratio may be as low as 12 p the present high ratio
indicates the probability of extensi~e feeding operatlon~
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Minnesota's four highestoranking 4c.>R club members of 1935 were

named today as delegates to the tenth annual national 4."H Ch~b Encamp=

ment to be held at Washington a D_ C [J June 17024" The two boys and two

girls~ chosen by a state 4=H club comm1ttee~ for individual aC1U6ve=

ment and leadership, will spend a week at the nationQs capitol with 200

similar delegates representing every statel! Hawaii and Alaska -

The names of these trip winners, as announced by T, An Erickson a
state 4."H club leader i University h'arm, sto Paul~ are as follows 2
Wilbur Luther, Watonwan county; Arne Kivioja , Crow Wing countY$ Ardes
Shulstad, Clay county; Marjorie Bennett, Pope COuntY0

The following alternates also were selected to replace any firsto
string winners who may find it impossible to atten4g LaVonne Beerbauer p

Hill CitYlil Aitkin county; Elvira Ahrend, Trosky, Pi~estone county, Junior
Meadejil Marshall i Lyon countyp and Howard Croom~ Hancock~ Stevens county"

For 21,:>yearn old Wilbur Luther, the tr1p w111 0 limax 6 years ot
remarkable clubworkg in whioh he has participated in the baby beef~

rat barrow D sheep and junior leadership projec,ts ': For the last 6 years"
he has won trips to the Minnesota Junior Livestook Show p exhibiting the
reserve champion Aberdeen=Angus oalf there in 1931.- He also won trips
to the State Fair and to the Junior Short Course ') He has carried the
leadership project since 1931 j organized one local 4=II club and held numr>
erous offices in local and county 4"H organizationso He is also secre n

tary, ,treasurer of the Watonwan vounty Farm. Bureau and township Farm
Bureau chairmano He has beoome a partner with his father in the beef
cat~le "business o With money earned from this souroe and from 40 H club
work p he is planning to attend the School of Agriculture c University FarmS)
Sto Paulo

~more)

Eight years of dairy calf club work and contact with livestock
disease problems 1n his home community have given Arne K1vioja an 1nter=
est in animal health which may some day make him a veterinarian) Al:ready
he has accumulated a "nest=egg" which he ma~ use to obtain the necessary
training 0 He has Dla.de an outdtanding record 1n the dairy projecti) winning
a MoKerrow scholarship in the North Central School of Agriculture o Grand
Rap1ds~ Minno v in 1934 D and a trip to the National Da1ry Show 1n 1935 0

He has also taken part 1n the poultry and potato projects: and in dairy
cattle judging g health and leadership activitles0 He has been president
ot a local 4=H olub 6 7ears~ junior leader ~ years g and is a member ot
several communitt organ1zations o

t------------------



Ardes Shulstad g tor 8 years a club member v has made an outstanding
record in the clothingD junior leadershipo cann1ng~ bread e cake~ room
turnishing g thrift r health and dairy projectso She was state style revue
qu~en in 1934 0 and as such v received a trip to the National 4~H Club
Oongress at Chicagoo She also won one first prize and several lesser
prizes on clothing exhibits at the Minnesota State Fair~ Aa a result of
these achievements o ahe has been asked to demonstrate better clothing
practices at womencs meetings in her eommunityo and to assist some of
the women with their ind1vidual clothing problems <) She has been junior
leader of the local 4<>H club for 3 years and has held several other local
club offices ,. She has attended the State Teachers i College at Moorhead
and is now teaching a rural school near Barnesvilleo

Marjorie Bennett p the youngest of the four trip=winners, has been
a 4"H club member 9 yearsj) participating in the clothingj) cannlng~ lamb c
thrift w health and leaderahip projects She was state health champion
in 1934,' and in all has 'Won 11 trips to the state Fair[l two to the Junior
Livestock Showo one to the National 4=H Club Oongress and one to the state
4~H Olub Conservation Camp at Itasca state Parko She has served her
local club as assistant leader, and leader, and in various other capaci"
ties She is senior in high school and is plam1ing to study nursing
after graduationn

All of the trip winners testify that 4c,H club work has given them
a deeper appreciation of the value of home and communitY$ a desire to be
of greater service to humani tYr' and greater confidence i11 their own abi11 ty
so to serve,
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Preceded "by the annual Seniox' Dinner and followed by an informal

dlillCing party p the annual Recognition Assembly of the College or Agri co ,

culture, l"orsatrj" and Home Economical) will 'be held at Universit:r Farm

auditorium this evenlr..g,,"> beginning at 7:45" Fred B" Snyder" pl'esident

of the University Regents will give the principal address in a program

to be featured by the presentation of a memol'i&.l to Cal.b Dvrr by win, ,

ners or scholarships from the Caleb Dorr fund during the past 16 years,

Mr" Snyder-s topic will be "Caleb D01'T~""Student8~ Friendtt
,

The senlor dinner will b6 held in the far~ campus ~1nlng t~ll at

6:00, attended by membGrs of the senior class and the faculty .speeches

are "taboo" but there will be in~trumental music and singing The party

following the R~cognition Assembly will be sponsored by the agricultursl

branch of the Minnesota UnioD~r seniors &nd their friends There will

be dancing~ cards and other entertainment,

Several musical numbers are on the program for the Recognition

a8sembly featuring a trio from the Uni VEll'lIl1 ty Symphony Orchestra: con·
sisting of Georgiana Mantor, Mary Carney and Helen Jensen v all seniorg
in the college of education:, and a vocal trio oomposed of Ellen Schneider»
Arts 938, Marjorie Lundell, senior in educat10n a and Romaine Roote.
senior in education.

Following Mr, Snyderrs tribute to Caleb Dorr.o Drn A N" Wilcox. of
the division of horticulture will present the Caleb Dorr memorial and
Marie Anderson, juniOl· Caleb Dorr scholar in 1935 will speak for the
students 1n'Ppreeiatlon of.' the Caleb Dorr sehola~sh1ps) Dean E M
Freeman will announce this year~ s winn!U's of various scholarship,'" ai..d
honors and also present the Dean Freeman leadership medal" Seniors
w1l1 attend the ceremony in oap and gown,;

A special intercampus car will leave the Minneapolis campus at
7~25 and return from the farm campus at the close of the program

(J. *('", 1
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Each county is eligible

Albei+' that "clothes don't make the man" ~ Minnesota 4, ,H club

leaders feel that young fellows will find it worthwhile to be well groomed

and have scheduled M1nnesota 9 s first better groomed boy contest as an

event tor state 4, 'H Club Week June 9.,12,) The better groomed girl contest ~

which has been a popular feature for years g will also be repeated,

A" Jo Kittleson and Miss Amy Wessell~ state 4 H olub a~entsf,J who

w1ll judge these contests, emphasize that new or expens1ve clotl11ng w11l

not count, but instead the contests will emphasize appropriateness~ cleanli

ness, and good taste 1n clothing together w1th such factors in personal

grooming as the care of the hair p teeth and nails

to enter one boy and one girl in these contests,-

New also in the 4=H club week program w1ll be a crops and poultry

judging contest for about 30 counties j comprising what is called the

Universi ty Farm district o Winners of this contest will compete <:.t the

Minnesota state Fair ag ainat district winners from 4,'1l club weeks at

Morris, Grand Rapids and Crookston, District contests will also be held

in music and one~act play work followed by the state one=act play contest

for winning casts from the 4 districts o Finals in the music contest will

await the State Yairo
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Wo Ho Peterai chief in animal huaband17, announced today that a

Beet Cattle Da): will be 1\814 at Univers! ty Farm June 17,-, . All bHe4era

of purebred beer and dual purpose cattle are invited as well as cattle

teederB!>

Expla.ining that tiee! Oattle Day will take the place i:hia year ot

the customary Cattle Feeders Day program given annually at Univers~t7

Farm, Pr~reBsor Petera says re;orts of cattle feeding trials the past

year '1'111 be given and talks of interes t to oattle feeders will be ar"

ranged. This year's program/) however, is being ex~~ded to include demone>

Itrationa and discussions ot interest to breeders ot purebred beet and

dual purpose cattle(~ "The cattle breeder and the oattle feeder have many

tnte~ests in common: says Pet.reo ttThe success of the breeder of purebred

beef cattle 1s dependent upon the success of the cattle fattening enter<

pr1se and the success of cattle fattening 1s at least partly dependent

upon the breeding and type of feeder cattle &vailableo In the end, the

purebred breeder 18 responsible ror the type of feeder cattle available It
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With the flr~t survey ot farms for basie information needed in the

1936 federal soIl co" Jervati"n program completed in thr(le,~,fourtllz of the

counties of t~e state J the remaining counties are making an el~ve~th-hour

effort this week to wind up this phase ot the programe

Up to 3aturday~ May l6 D a total or 1480 356 "work-sheets" had been

executed p reports r~ceived at University Farm.~ St,,, Paulo from 85 of the

87 counties 01' the state indioateo 1he county agents predict that final

returns w111 ahow a total 01' about 165~OOO work<>sheets 8igned0 By-7

ot oompari8on~ the 1935 atate farm census shows a total of 184 D208 tarma

~¥ in the atate e

"Although the execution of a workc:>sheet by a farmer is by no meana

an lndlca~ion that he will participate in the so11 conservation programp

it does indicate a decided interest in It~" says Frank J o Browu.o Univer=

sity Fa~g St, Paul, in dlrect charge ot informational work tor the pro

gram in M1nneaota"

-an th8 baal. or th.aereturns and the general attitude of Minneo

aota farmeR~ the program, it 1s likely that more than 100[1000

Minnelota rar.•• will p&rtloipateo Last .,.ear g under the AAA p a total

of ,739 700o~ contracts and 21 0 125 wheat contracts were in effect. "
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superint endent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

lArm TragedY

Shorty grabbed my hand before I was entirely out of the car. "Daddy, Max found

a bird and its wing is broken, it has been hurt or shot or something, and tt is bleed

ing and I shut it up in a box until you came to fix it. ife found 1t. so I think I'll

call 1t 'Flounder'. Iouldn' t that be a good name and can you fix it s wing so it w11l

be ~l right and can fly and then we'll let it go and what does it eat?"

The young Upland Plover in Shorty's box had a bad wound at the base of the wing

which dragged helplessly, There didn't seem to be much we could do. but a strip of

tape "as applied to hold the wing tight and the bird was put back in the box to let

Nature cure the hurt. if possible.

At lunch, a full report was obtained,! "He drank some water and I put three mos
qui toes in hi s mouth and he ate three half angleworms I dUl; in the garden, They
stretched out thin when he .ft Here Peggy requested that the subject be ohanged
until after lunch, Just then I notioed out the window that ToJllJl1'. the cat. had made
~ capture, He almost never catches birds and gets spanked if he does, but gophers
are fair pre,.

Shorty and Doris dashed out to make a rescue, came back for the flashlight, and
soon were under the porch, separating ToJllJl1' from his game - a young rabbit, badly
scared, bu.t not hurt. This was promptly named "Bit,s" and pu.t in the cage with
Flounder. "I called him 'Bitt8', because he was bitten", Shorty elucidated,

A sudden shower Came up, and Shorty. in her stocking feet, dashed out in the rain
to rescue her hospital. As mother peeled off the wet clothes, Shorty explained, "I'm
sorry I. got all wet again to481. This is the second time, ~t Bitts and Founder were
getting wet and it migbt not be good for their health. and I didn't have time to put
~ boots on when I noticed it was raining."

At nigbt the unfortunates were put in a wire cage in the basement and carefully
covered with a sack from the seed house, but TOIIIDY and Shadow also sleep in the base
ment_ Next morning Shorty came into our room with the tears streaminc. "Flounder
and :Ditts are both gone, and the door of the cage is open. Those nails I put in
didn't stay and the door came open and they are all gone and TODIJO' 1s licking his paws
and 1sn't it just terrible?-

One of the hardest jobs is to explain to little children wq God permits such
things to happen, 1hy should a gentle pl~te have savage instincts which induce him
to kill and eat a helpless creature with no means of defense? It was an hour before
the sobs were qu1eted and the tears wiped away.

RTbey were just getting to eat good too, and I think they would have recovered
all right. There isn't eTen enough left for a funeral. The Johnson girls would have
liked to help us have a funeral, Oh well, we'll have to do something else. I'd better
go help Bobby feed the 11ttle goats. They are such a care. U

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

, By R. E. Ho~son, Superintendent ,
S~theast Experiment Station

. Waseca, Minnesota

Fences

It requires art,science aJld a lot of hard work to put up a good fence. It also

takes cash, if quality materials are purchased. capable of long years of use and good

appearanc~. :We have lDaIIT miles of fence on this farm. some of which has been in for

20 years. affording a good opportunity to observe lasting ~1ties. We have con

cluded that good materials and good workmanship are more expensive in the beginning

but cost less per lear of service.

It is hard to find a substitute for good wooden posts,preferably cedar or oak. '.
Steel posts are satiafactory for sheep, hogs, or even for larger animals, if they are
onll turned in occasionally,but in regular pastures. they do not stand up. Ie tried
to economize by using three steel pasts and then one wooden. but the fence went to
pieces in about 10 lears as compared with 20 years where 5-inch cedar posts were put
in every roo..

Ie have also, tried light wire, but find that No. 9 top and bottom with No. 11
filler and 6-inch staTa, 1s none too sUff for heavy use. We l1kea 32-inch web with
four heaYJ' barbed Wires on top•. It is easier to put up and serves the purpose just
as well as a 48-inch web. For hogs, a barbed wire at the ground line helps a lot. but"S dangerous for horse.-. . Once old TopS)' stood all night with her foot over a wire.
never getting a scratch, but most horses will fight until they saw a foot off.

h .matter how good the material. it will not stand up unless the fence is built
right. Corner posts tell a lot about the man operating the f8J."ID. 'Ie think the best
thing is aJ1 8-foot cedar post, 8 inches or more in diameter. A couple of 3-foot.
2 by 6 "footers', well spiked or mortised to the bottom, help to keep the post from
heaving. Tamping around the bottom of the post is more important than tamping around
the top•.

'Ie think the best brace 1s a double arrangement, the first part an 8-foot, 4 by
4 set slightly below center on the center post and a bit above center on the first
brace post. The second brace. 12 feet long. goes from about a foot above center on
the first brace post to a foot above ground on the second brace post. This puts all
the -lift" on the first brace post, with the wires to hold it down•. The rest of the
fence just takes a good e7e to line the posts and plenty of elbow grel!!Je to set them
solidly•.

We expect to trl a new wrinkle thi s sunmer. The junk: dealer sold us side mem
bersfrom old automo'bi,le chassis at 60 cents each. We intend to use these for braces
in p1ace of 4 b7 4 timbers which cost 75 cents each and often rot at the ends. Cer
tainll ·carframes are plentiful &Jld they-are made of good material.

Ie hope that a new fence, wi th all the wires tight enough to siDg, rill turn even
old Dick when :be reaches his long neck over to mow the grass on the adjo1J11ng field.
He woulcln't intentionalll hurt a thing. but he does bend over steel posts like baliDg
wire•.. A ton of horse pu.$h1.ng on a fence, gives it a real test.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent

Southeast Experiment station, laseca
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BOB HODGSON I S FAmI TALKS

, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

laseca, Minnesota-=-- ----1.

SWing Showers

Black clouds begin to roll up in the west during the middle of a hot, hazy, humid

afternoon. The boys in the field glance up from the monotonous succession of small

corn plants marching under their plows, and urge the horses to step a 11ttle faster,

sO that the end of the round. mq be reached before the rain arrives. An ominous

stillness indicates that nature is holding her breath before the big blow. The trace

chains, swinging against the singletree, sound like hammers.

The clouds roll up, higher and higher, driven by terrific winds, and a puff of

cold air causes a chill of foreboding to drivers now urging their teams to step faster.

In a neighboring field, a driver reaches the end of a round and heads homeward at a

trot.. Off to the west and. south,. grey streaks indicate that rain is falling, and

strq drops spatter on the backs of du.atl' shirts.

Juat a few more rods to the end of the row when the sky splits with a flash and
a roar, clumping a deluge of water on men, horses and corn. Dust becomes mud and
sticks to cultivator wheels and shovels. It is almost too thick to see when the fence
1s reached, and the old mares turn for home amite too soon, rooting out the last hill
of corn. They sense that their dtq' s work is ended, and wi th heads high they step off
like a span of colts, aiming for the barn.

All of a sudden, the rain stops, the sun burns the clouds from overhead and chasen
them off to the east and north. Ruts are rivers, and the earth fairly steams.

In the yard, with the horses put away, the wet shirts feel comfortable in the
heat. Every green thing has straightened up, turgid with the welcome moisture. The
cattle and sheep scatter out over their pastures, gathering the wet grass in great
mouthtuls. Chickens come from more or less well-chosen shelters and chuckle as they
scratch for the bugs coming out to see what it is all about. Birds fill the air with
·ThaDk 1Ol1s· for the sun after the rain.

On~ can almost hear things grow, and there is a certain odor from sod after a
rain that is almost aa welcome to a farmer as the smell of frying beefsteak. The air
is clean-washed. Plants, insects and animals feel an exhilaration which IIll1st be ex
pressed by activity. Only I am idle - daydreaming, until mother comes to the door
and brings me back to earth wi th the cOlDllonplace, "Did you get wet1"

-----R. E. Hodgson, Snperintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:By L E. Hodgson, Supenntendent 1

Southeast Experiment Station '
Waseca. Minnesota

Construction

Ie are doing some bu11d1~ here at the Southeast Experiment Station ~h1 s spring..

and 1t 1s hard to get ~he regular work done beo8llse it is more lnterestl:qg to watch

thiDP go together. DiggiJJC was the first job. and the oak trees had taken everJ' bl t

of misture out of the soil, 80 tbat, below 4 feet~ everJ' clod had to be chipped off

with a pick.

tile the boys sweat and strained on the shovels, I wondered. what the mountains'

of northern Minnesota looked like before they were all ground up by glaciers.. Where

did the "n1cgerheads" oome from and how did they happen to be placed right where we

declc\ed to dig a ditch? lhat did this COUJl~ry look like when ruJm1ng water deposited

those little pockets of gravel where our new laboratory is going up? How did running

wa'er eet ua> here on the top of a hill? 1fh1' aren't the gravel deposits larger~ 80 we
'\

cou14,/\!"1t .ome on 0l11' roads?

Undou'bted17 'hm!ta» beings haye lived here for the last thouean4 years at least.
lbat would SODle of these earl1iDbabitants think if they co'\lld see a white man in the
bottom of an 8-foot trench'lal'iJig tlSinc1e strength, salt glazed, 'ritrified clay sewer
pipe, truly round in cross section and free from cracks. ohlcks. and blisters'" They
would marvel at the c8l"e with which each tile is laid preoile17 like the one below 1t.
at the cement soaked oakum calked into the bells aDd the m<Jttar used to t'iDish the
Joint aDd make all tiaht. Probab17 the old chief would s,q. "The1 never tid that
when I was a yOUDg man. lie is craq. :Bury him.· .

tiltings are somethine like plants. They grow rap1dly. reach maturity, serve
thelr purpose and then disintegrate. A. bD.11der and a farmer have in common. the
pleasure of making somethiDg usetul or OrDameznal which will do cood for themselves
or others. It is an art to take the _1;erial. at hand. ancl with th8a create new forms
ot creat. semce.

It lsthia creaUve instinct which keepl this old world of people and things from
going ..t1re17 to seed. • dick of d.lD8m1te or a war will destroy the aocumu.lated
constructive efforts of I1JB.1J7 people. but fortunate17 there are so JIIan7 inst1nctive
builders that the few who enjoy 1II'eck:1ne thiDCs are held in check, and some progress
1. made in spite ot mOKey wrench.. in the cog wheels•. In fact. some wreckers are
needed to criticise and cast out the worn, outmoded and useless customs, theories and
prac~lc.s which are treasured, uot tor their worth, but only for their antiqu1t7.

Just the SaJDe. 110 is more fun to build than to tear down. When my efforts are
1J18pectec1. and appratsect, 1 t is my fenent fish that the )laster EDc1neer will find it.
'True work, square work, done in a workmanlike maaner".

--R. It. H0deson. Su.perintendent.
Southeast Experiment Station. waseca
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Dean We Co Coffey of tl~ University DepRrtment of Agrlculture D

University Farmp w1ll be the leading speaker at the Morr~~ounty fa~

bureau picnic Wednesday;; June 30 Other farm bureau picnics at which he

w1ll apeak include ~ li1collet count! June :0 and Freeborn countJl June 110

Dean Cotfey w11l apeak on two state-wide meetings of cattlemen

at University Farm this month including Dairy De.y~ June 5jj and Beef Cattle

Day June 17~ He will address young peoplets camps at Lanesboro June 27

and Medicine LakeD Hennep1n county July 25-

Je 0 0 Chr18t1anson~ .uperintenden~ ot the School of Agriculturep

University Farm, will t1ll speaking dates in Wisconsin and North Dakota

th1s month 0 On June 11 he will speak at the Polk county rural school

graduation exercises at St o Croix Falls, Wisconsin J ln the forenoon and

at the Cooperative Day picnic at Sto Croix Falls in thD afternoon~

Anotr...er speaker at this annual event sponsored by creameries and other

cooperative organizations in the district will be John Brandt; president

of the Land Ou Lakeso

Mr t Christianson will speak June 12 before the North Dakota
Banle)'. association at Bismark~ Some of his Minnesota speakln::: dates
for June are as follows: June 18, district Land OQ Lakes meeting, Fosston.
June 19, Wadena county farm bureau picnic i Sebeka; June 24, Yellow Medi~

oine farm bureau picnic, Clarkfield; June 26~ Goodhue county rural school
graduation, Red Wing; and June 28, old settlers p1cnic ~f Lac qui Parle
and Chippewa counties[ Montivldeo~
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Dai ly l?apers

Dr) WQ Eo P.tersen~ associate professor of dairy husbandry,

University Farm, will be the prl~clpal speaker Sunday, June 7~ at the

re-union for graduates and tormer students at the University Farm School

of Agrieulture Q This reunion for the counties of Nicollet, Brown~ Sibley,

Watonwan, and Blue Earth will be held at Hermansheit Park g New Ulm" Tile

program will begin at 1:30 following a picnic luncho Dr o Hanry Schwerman

of New Dim is president of the district al~ association Represent""

ing the School of Agriculture will be Wo Ho Dankers, instructor and pro~

ject supervisoro

A state-wide reunion will be held Saturday, June l3 s on the
University Farm campus, the program opening at2 o'clock with outdoor
games featuring a kittenball game between the married men and single menn
Victor Ao Christgau, Works Progress Administrator. for Minnesota and a
School of Agriculture graduate, will. be the main speaker on the evening
program starting at 7g 00 6' clock" . Entertainment numbers wi1.l. be contri..,
buted by graduates representing several classes o The annual alumni dance
in the gymnasium will follow o

Other district reunions scheduled include a southwestern Minne n

sota reunion at Worthington June 14; the ".r9st eentral Minnesota reunion
at Sacred Heart June 21 g and a Faribault county reunion September 20 at
Blue Earth o

Dr· Wo Eo Petersen of the dairy husbandry division p Univers~t1

Farm i will be a speaker on the program of the American Jersey Cattle Club

at New York City Wedne8day~ June 3. His subject will be "Inheritance;,
Environment and Income"n Dro Petersen 1s recognized as an outstanding
authority in dairy production and dairy cattle jUdging, and is a leader
in investigations dealing with the process of milk secretion"
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University Farm 1& preparing for one ot the largest tarmer

gatherings 0 f the 'Year Friday:, June 5:. when the f1rs t annual Dai ry DB.y

will ba topped off by the appearance of Chester 0 Dav1s~ administrator

of agricultural adjuatl,nto who will apeak at S p"mo on nOp~ortunities
for American Farmers in European Marketjlt[l following his firstnhand study
of agricultural conditions in European count~ie.

Professo1 J o Bo Fitoho head ct the dairy d1vlsion~ will preside
at the Dairy Day program beg1nning at 10g30 with a welcome from Dean Wo C.,
Coffey 0 Forenoon speakers w111 include Ramer Le1ghton o L 0) Gilmore 0

Eo A" Hanson~ and H" Ro ::learles p all of the dairy extension staffo They
will disouss oow testing assooiation work in Mlnnesota r a survey of herds
to looate superior produoing strains of anLna.ls;; the Minnesota. betterosire
contest, and a general program for dairy improvement

Recognition of old tL;;ers 1n cow testing association york in
Minnesota w111 feature the noon .Luncheon with Dean Coffey presiding,)
The Farmer and Farm.ll Stock and Home, northwest farm paper" will present
certificates to farmers who have been cow testing association members
for 10 or more conseout1ve 1ears" One of the old timers expected to be
present is Alfred Berglund ot Freeborn county who hellied organize .Minne
sota's first testing group and who has been identified with cow testing
work for many yearso

Afternoon speakers will include Berry Akers$ editor of The Farmer 9
and Professor Fitch and members of his starr who will discuss the work
ot the University Dairy division and conduot a tour of the dairy laborae>
torles and barns to acquaint visitors with the faoilities and methods of
the dairy scient1sts0

The Dairy Day program will be adjuurned prior to the addrl_-s of
Mr~ Davis scheduled for 3 P0 M in the University Farm auditorium
Mro Davis will tell Minnesota farmers what he saw in Europe and wil' make
some suggestions as to what p in view of his observations, he consid,)l"S a
aounu policy for American agriculture) ,

President Roosevelt suggested in March thqt Mr Davia devote som~

time to a flrst=hand survey of European condi tior.:s especial.ly a& they
related to outlets for American farm commodities and international t~ade

relationships Mr ,-, Davis left the United States in the middle of Mar~h"

and among other countries~ has visited Englandj) Homland Ol German1' 6 Sweden,
Denmark[l Austria o Jugoslavla v Hungary 9 Italy D Franoe f; Belgium and Czecho"
Slovakia,.,
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Special storz

A large number of graduates and triend~ of the School

of Agriculture 6. tUn! vers1 ty Farm" St:, Paul D 1iving in West

Oentral Minnesota; will attend the annual Aggie Midsunwer Re,

union June 14 at Sacred Heal't,) Counties which will be repre"

sented include Renville j) Yellow Medicine ~ Lyon o Lincoln Hed' ,

wood, Kandiyohi, and Swift

Victor ChrisGgauD a gl~adua te of the SOGool ot Agrl"

culture in 1917~ Qnd now WPA director for tIle State ot Minnesotav

~ will be the speaker" Mr OhristgauD who also graduated .1:"rom

the College of Agriculture i is a former congressman from M1mie,

sota and for a time assistant administrator of the Agrioultural

Adjustment Admln1strationo

The program for the ocoasion will in.clude readings and.

instrumental and vocal numbers,
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Nate Hn Bovee~ who has been agricultural extension aL;ent

in Redwood county'w Redwood Falls jI since 1929, will leave June 15 to

accept a position as weed control speoialist with the C!1ipman Chemical

Company of Bound Brook p New Jersey Mr, Bovee~s employers will offer

his services to state and federal agrlcultural extension agenoies for

assistanoe in organizing effect~va weed control prog.rams. Mi..... Bovee

reports that 8 states have alreu'ly indicated an interest Mr Bovee

was the organizer of the famous Hedwood county cooperative weed control

plan which has brought him national recognition

Soon after assuminG his duties as Redwood cOim~:l agricultural

agent ll Mr" Dovee mobili.zed all citizens and governmental R :enc.ies of

the county for aggressive warfare on noxious weeds~ then one of the

greatest menaces to successful crop produc tion in that cOllnty So

successful was the plan that about 40 other M.innesota counties as well

as several nearby states 9 have since adopted it

In recognition of Mr" Bovee's leadership in this progranlj:
the state Department of Agriculture last July appointed him a special
weed control agent" The Agricultural Extension Service of Viashington
State College at Pullman", WasL1ington" also invited him to speak on weed
control at a conference at that institution last January

In his new position Mr, Bovee will not do any selling or
solicitation for his employers~ but will devote his attention entirely
to organization and educational phases of weed control

Mr"
10wa Ol in 1921·-,
high schools at
came to Re dwo od

Bovee was graduated from Iowa State College~ Ames g

During the next eight years i he taught agriculture in
Lyman g Wyoming and Circle and Big Sandy, Montana., He
county direotly from the lB. tter point o

His wife p daughter and two sons will remain at Redwood Falls
at least for the present.)
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Int.ledla te release

"
Walter Co Coffey, Jr c , 22 year old son of ~ean ~c C, Coffey

of the university Department of Agrlculture r University Farnl p will be

graduated tIns week from Lawrence College, Appleton, Wisconsin i and will

immediately take up a two-rear posl tioD as ass:Is-ant to tho dean of the

college at his Alma Mater

As an undergraduate, Walter Jr" has been active in extra..,

curricular affairs, particularly in dramatics" a subject :tn which he

has majored during his course in arts and literature, In rlis sophomore

year he was proctor of the men's dormitory, and this year JJ8.S been a

paid dormitory advlsor o In Ius junior and senior years he was president

of the Sunset Player~, student dramatic organization, and president of

his social fraternIty OJ Sigma Phi Epsilon., He has achieved conslderaMe

local 41stinction in playa staged by the 3unset Players and the Little

Theater, a dramatic organlzatiGn in ApPleton

Wslter J1" o was graduated in 1932 from University High

School, Minneapolls g where he played right guard on the football teamo

For two aum.rners he has been employed at the an1:nal husbandry exp~riment

station at Miles City Montana, and the last two swmners has been ado

visor at the Minneapolis ¥)M CoA camp at Lake Independence near the

Twin Citiesr,

As assistant to the dean of the college at Law1"ence 9 he

w1ll enga0e in recruiting in sWlli~erp and during the academic year will

give particular attention to student personnel work ..

$- ,
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Im:tledinte release

John Hanks, Elmore, and John Conter g St o Paul; juniors

in the college of agriculture lJ Universi ty l"arm j have been ellosen to

receivehh::>larshipa providing a two ,weeks" short course in livestock

marketing to be presented in Chioago June 22 to July 3"" The short

course is to be sponsored by the Union Stock Yards Company of Onicago D

which is the donar of "the scholarships stafr members of the division

of animal husbandry at University Farm selected the candidates whose

names were announced today by Prof., \V 0 Hv Peters ~ animal husbandry

ehief c

oth~r midwest colleges to be representect at the short

course are Purdue, Mleb1gan~ and Wisconsino Students selected for the

course are usually those who are just finishing their junior year and

who w1ll be able to use their market contacts and obS8rvationa made

during the short course in their senior classes in marketing ani

economies 0

Combined with lecture perlods~ the course will includd

practical demonstrations ot how livestock 1s sold and how pa~kers buy

l1vestocko k111ing;1 dressing and srading livestock D livestock market

procedure and related subjects One purpose of the short course is

to locate and attract outstanding college students ror employment in

the livestock marketing field

crJO::·''':.t-c::J~
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Minnesota farm prices suffered a general decline of about

6 per cent between April 15 and May 15, according to the l'dinnesota

farm price index compiled at University Farm by We; OJ Waite and W B

Garver of th-J ac;ric',l1tural economics staff", Declines occul'red ill all

important groups of products, the index dropping from 84 in April to

79 in May;. the base period on which the index figure is based being

1924 to 1926 inclusive

N".lJ."0 Garver~ s stntement relat1.ve to price changes in the

various commodity groups follows:

The decline was least in the Grope Gl'OUP ~i{h5.cJl i.nc:L"J. .
wheat, cl:JI'n~ oats¥ barleYr rye, flax, hay; and :~otatoes< 'Ivhcpe it :!:;.

mounted to 2 per cent e Wheat fell from 91 cents in April to 83 cents
on May 15, the price repQrted received on that date by Minn'~~sota farmers,
Weather conditions during this period indicated yields oetter than normaL,
M1:1ers were hold1rJ.;-'; some'wh.at :nOl'e wheat and flour than 1J.SU9.:. and Vie;re
apparently awaiting-crop indicatlons :)efore increasing their buying

Corn declined only 1 cent from 45 cents to 44 cents" The
barle~i price decl1.ned from 41 cents to 32, cents ~ resultin,:, from unusua!..ly
large marketings coupled with very low activi ty fro:n buyers.>' except in
the malting grades"

In the livestocl{: group,. w::dch. inr.lades h.ogs" cattle,q ea.1ves b'

lambs and sheep C' price declined 8 per cent) Only hOijS and cattle however
showed important declineso For 'lOCS a reduction from $9070 on April 15,)
to $8",,80 was in part accounted for by considerably larger receipts at
mnrkets thJ:-ouS;hout the country than lnst month) and in part by reduced
oonsumer demand for pork in eastern regions0 Cattle reoeipts at markets
were running abou.t the same as t he preceding month~ but there were tU1'~

usually large stoeks of beef held by dlstrirnltorso
The dairy and jJoultry groupl.' which includes butterfat!, m11k o

chickens a.nd egg.~ declined about 4 per cent in priceo Here the reduc,~

tiona were in buttoI'fat and milk" ChlckE:ma remained practj.ca,11'T unchanged
from the previous month and eggs advanced from 15,7 cents to 17,6 cents
<lue to on("01;l"a~;ing l.ncreased use by consumel'S, 1.nduced in pa.rt by ch.e.in
store featuringhl especially in the east o The change in butterfat price
from 33 cents on AP1'i 1 15 to 29 cer~ts -9 as well as the decline in milk D 1s
due largely to increased production by dairy producers" Heceipts of but<=>
terfat increased over the precedi~b ~cnth~ yet consumption was slightly
reduced Movement of butter into storage up to May 15 was considerably
below normal for that time of the yearo
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Immediate release

Phillp Kelly, who will qe granted his PhoD" degree at

the University of Minnesota comnencement next Monday, has gone to

Little Rock, Arkanwas~ where he will bs assistant professor in animal

husbandry at the University of Arkansas 1n charge of teaching and reo

search relatin.g to dairy production, Mr .. Kelly, a native of Hudson,:,
Wlseonsln raCe ~;t Vl':!d hi 8 BaChelors degree at the Universi ty of M~.nne~
sota in H\."r,:'::-." .~ year he "as assistlplt dairyman in the agricul~

tural exte.:l-s';,. ".1. '~'i ~don, and then spent a year 1n graduate study at
Cornell Uni vera! ty, Ithac., New York" During the past year he has
been an assistant in the University dairy division while completing
work for his doctorate,) With Oro W. E., Petersen as his faculty ad"
v1.8or:o Mr Kelly performed Bome outstanding research on which he
based his doctors the.ls g which is enti tled/'Site of Synthesis of Fat
in the Mammary GLandn .'

Five members of the University Farm staff will attend

the annual convention of the ,Amer1.can Dairy Science Association at

Pennsylvania State College p June 15 to 190 ~hey will 1nclude J o Bo

FitCh, So Macl, To Wo Qul11ok~on, and Wo Eo Petersen of the dairy

d1 visioll, •• L. S.. Pa1Mr ot the bioohemistry dlvis1on'J

w. B. Comb., in oharge of da1r-J manufacturing work, has

prepared a paper whiCh will be presented at the convention, and Kr a

Petersen will pre••Dt • pap~r prepared by himself and Phtllp Kelly

on "Site ot 8Jntheeia ot Fat in the Mammary Gland"o
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EL~ibits of outstanding new peonies oy A M, Brand ot

Faribault and A6 B,) Franklin of Minneapolis will feature the anuu.al

State Peony and Iris Show to be sponsored by the Minnesota Peony and

Iris Society at the Golden Rule Department Store ~ St Peul. June 18

and 19, To LG Aamodt, University Far.m, president of the M1n118sota

state Horticultural Society, says this will be one of the finest
,

peony eL~oitlons to be held in the United States this year All

flower lovers and hOJJl.e owners are invlted to atten&" and e.ntries w:tll

be open to all amateur gardeners p special classes having been arranged

for those wlth. ,n::..ll plantings so that all rna:,. have a chance for prizes0

Many fine peony roots w:tll be awa.rded to the best entriea"

:M.l'o Bre.nd will ex.'l1.ibit about 20 new peony seedlin'!,s

selected from more than 100 DOOO g:'own in 1918 from 2 bushel of peony

seed planted by Mro Brand at Faribault" The first of these se-sd.J.:lngs

bloomed in 19240 Those Mro Baand has selected are distinctl:r 'ilfferent

trom anything now in cultivation varying from a beautif1;l d:;u'ble white
Eo .

peony, naliled RolJert/Lee, to a x-1ch dark maroon one considered the dark=

est red pecny in exiBtence0 One peony of a ve~J beautiful peech pink

shade h.q,s been named after Mro Br-a.nd'a fa.ther.., Oliver F., Brand who

was one of the pioneer peony growers of Minnesota, making his first

planting at Faribault in 1868,...

Some of the new varieties Which Mr" Franklin will lJ.ave on
display include the Pres1.dent Roosevelt 9 Mrs r. Franklin Do Roosevelt..,
Will Rogers and many others-

Mrs 0 A S Gowen, 1020 Davern Avenue" St 0 Paul, is preai<-.,
dent of the Minnesota. Peony and Iris Society, which is affiliated with
the State Horticultural society
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Daily papers

The principal speaker at Renville ~ounty-8 Farm Bureau

picnic at Hector, Friday~ June l2~ will be F o Wo Peck~ direator of

agricultural extension~ Uni vers1 ty :F'arm " Mr, Peck will also speak

at the State Grange plcnic at the Kelly Memorial Farm near Elk River,

Saturday~ June 130 He will address the J8t'}kson county ann.ual farm

picnic June 300 Thursday .. June ll~l he spoke at the Cooperative pic"

nie at Ch1klon

Several hundred graduates and former students of t}1e",__.C
School of Agriculture will return to the Univers1ty Farm carnp~d/)

the mid-summer Aggie Reunion which will open with a progran of sports

beginning at 2 PoM o

An evening program starting at 7 oQclock in the Auditorium

will feature a talk by Victor Ac· Christgau~ Minnesota-s WoP A Adminis..,

trator and former congressman i who 1s a graduate of the School

Several entertainment numbers will be contributed by various classes

under the chairmanship of Jrfarlowe Hallstrom", Other members of the

comrr~ttee include Ernest Baughman~ Jean Scott, Virginia Barwise and

Pauline Gibeau 0

The reunion will wind up with a dance at the University

Farm gymnasium)
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Addresses by the secretaries of four national beef cattle

breed registry associations will mark the afternoon program of the

Beef Cattle Day sl.ated 1'or University ,It1arm Wednesday, June l?r Eac:J.

of the breed secretaries will give a ten""~nute talk on the general

program following which breed groups will meet separately for addresses

by their reapectiye association secretaries 8S folloW8~ Shorthorn

breeders, F o Wo Harding., Chicago; aberdeen Angus breeders., We If, 'I'omhavep

Chicago~ Hereford breeders, Ho Jo Kinzer, Kansas City; Red Polled

breeders, Ho Ao Martin, New Richland, Wis~onslno

'vVh1le these breed meetings are in progress., a separate

se8sion wil)' be held for those primarily interested l.n ..,l3.ttle fattenu

ln~l/ at whlch. E ( 1i", Ferrin~ professor of animal huabandr1' wi.l1 report

on recent exp~rlmental results in ca~tle feeding trials at experiment

ste.ttor...; outside of Minnesota and discuss new practices in cattle

fattening

The morning program~ beginning at 9~30p will hear reports

of .t'eed:tng expertments at the Minne30ta atatlon kflgi..lIJtbI.g g1. ven by

Professor W Hi Peters, chlef in animal hus'bandl1~(, Other epea.kera
and

will be Dean W" C Coffey j Professor L M" Winters: I Carl Oldsen D secre"

tary of tha Iowa Beef' Producer8~ Associa.tion»

A beef cattle judging contest will be in charge of A Lu

Harvey of thl;l animal husbandry s taft' ('

A barbecue beef lunch will be served at noon~

r ,e;,*::o l
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Dr, R~ A0 Gortner, chief of the division of agricultural

biochemistry at University Farm, and Dr o Po Koets, a guest rellcw in

the division, are attending the Colloid Symposium at sto Louis ll Mo,

this weekn Dr0 Gartner is a member of the American'Res~arehCouncil

Committee on the Chemistry of Colloids which is jointly sponsoring this

srmposium with the Colloid Division of the American Chemical SocietY0

Dro Koets, chemist at the University of Utrecrt, Hollana, is studying

with Dr o Gortner under a Holland-American fellowship grant~ He will

deliver a paper at St,) Louis coverIng research work carried out pa,rtly

it the University of Utrecht and in part at the ~niversity of.Minnesotao
,

Following the meeting of the Colloid Symposium, Dro Gortner

plans to attend the Semi-Centennial of the scientific honorary society

of Sigma X! at CornelJ Un1veraity~ June 18, 19 and 20 0 Th~ society of

Sigma Xi was founded at Cornell 50 years ago and is returning there tor

the celebration of the Seml=Centennial Q Dro Gortner 18 a member of the

National Executive Committee of the societyo

Dr, W, M0 Sandstrom, assistant professor of biochemistry

at University Farmp will sail from New York on June 12 to spend the

summer in Europe. He expectS to visit chemical laboratories in England,

then go to the Scandinavian countrleS g visiting chemical labc:ratories in

Denmark and Sweden Q and late~ in August will attend the International

Congress of Pure and Applied Chemistry at Lucerne, Switzerland,
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Helease
Tuesdayc June 1(,

Minnesota's leading rank as a producer of purebred beef

cattle should insure a large attendance Wednesdayw June l7 v at the

Beef Cattle Day which will be sponsored at Ur..1versity Ifarm for cattle

feeders and breeders ot purebred beef and dual purpose cattle, Prof u

W H, Peters, chief' in animal husbandI'y ~ says Minnesota ranks first

in the number of milking Slorthorn cattle registered as purebreds

second in beef SlOrthorns and R~d P'11led cattle j) and fourth in AJ;)er"

deen A1guso

Peters says the producer of purebre4 cattle faces an entirely

different marketing problem than the man who raises fat cattle for

beef in that there is no open market through which the fmrebred breeder

can sell~ Therefore o the suocessful purebred breeder must und0"'::Jtand

advertising and salesmanship9 and these are topics that will be

stressed on Wednesdaygs program"

Woe" CofteYI; dean of the Un!versity Department of Agrioul",

ture, himself' a noted livestock authoritYD will discuss prospF 'ets and

problems that lie ahead of' Minnesota beef' producers" FollOWing this

will come three talks developing special phases of the general topio

as fol10wa8 Professor L, M-. Winters will discuss the production of

better beef and dual purpose cattle from a breeding standpoint

Professor Peters and Ho 0 Tel1ier~ veteran auctioneer p Farmington

will apeak on the selling of purebred beet and dual purpose cattle;

J 8 B" McNultYD extension economist~ will talk on imports and e:~ports

of beef cattle and their influence on prices



I
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~ l'rofessor Peters will open the program at 9~30 wi th re~

ports of cattle feeding experiments carried on at the I~nnescta

station during the last year" Just preceding a barbecue beef lunch,
&

feeders and breeders w111 participate in/beer cattle judging contest

supervised by A- L,~ Harvey R1presentativee of' national breed registry

associations w111 be the official jUdges sud the~nner will receive

an authoritative book on feeds and feedil~ ,

The afternoon program. bcginnir.g at 1~30 13::'11 feature a

lOc::>minu~ ~ ta:k by each of the breed secretarial! and an announcemen.t

of the judging contest resu:i.ts, At 2 0 ~ clock aepal'late gl'OUp meetings

will ue held for cattle fatteners and for persons interested in the

different breeds of beef and duul purpose cattle Shorthorn breeders

will hear an address by F, W Harding ~ secretary of the A1!l.el'ican

Shorthorn Cattle Breeders asshclatlon; milking Shorthorn b~aedera
will hear MIto Harding and alao Mrc: Ln 140 Winters <m a new method of
keeping ~error.manee recordso other breed meetings and the breed
secretaries who w111 speak include~ Aberdeen A:UgU8 breeders l Wo H,
Tomhavo;:. Hereford breeders .. Ro J o Kinzerl RedreJ.led breeders p Ho Ao
Martin

The cattle fatteners session will hear Professor E,-, F"
Ferrin gtve a report on recent experimental results at other expe::,'i
ment stations., and new practices in cattle fattening
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Helease
~le8day afternoon

June 16

Appointment of Fo W, Peck to succeed Dro Andrew Boss as

vice director of the IU.nnesota Agricultural Experiment Station was an..,

nounced at University Farm t,>day by W" Cn Coffe1~ dean of the Univer

sity Department of Agriculture and director of the Experiment station0

Peck w11l also continue as director of agricultural extension D a poat
which he has held since 1921 The change will become effective July le,

Lyle A Churchill, who has been district county agent superc

visor for northeast K1Dnesota p 8ince November 1930D will be promoted to
the post of state rounty a~ent leadero Churchill will also have charge
of the annual Farm~ and Bome Week and serTe as coordinabor for other
Un1versi ty Farm short courses of which about 10 are held annually,,)
Churchill was graduated fram the Minnesota College of Agriculture in
1922 and was for several years county agricultural agent in Houston and
Jackson counties0

Announcing Mr, Peck vs appointment p Dean W" C') Coffey pointed
out that having both the extension and experimental work under a common
head w111 facilitate having research findings put into practice by the
extension service and keeping the experiment station in close touch
with the problems of farmers)

Professor Peok r S outstanding leadership among the a~;;ricul"

tural exte~slon directors of the country was signal1zed several years
ago when the U (, So Department of Interior selected him to prepare a
nationwiAc report on agricultural extension activities of Land Grant
Collegesn More recently he achieved signal success in organizing the
cooperative division of the Ferm Credit Administration and launching
its nationwide activities in an entirely new field

Besides his thorough knowledge ot M1nnesota~s farm problems
and his proven executive abilltYD Professor Peck w11l bring to his new
position considerable experience in research activi ties-, For 7 years
following his graduation from the Minnesota College of Agriculture D he
was a member of the University Farm research starr in farm mana~ment9

working on cost=ot"production studies and writing 10 research pUblican
tiona ].n that field.· From 1919 to 1921 he was in charge of the cost
ofnproduction and farm management studies of the Uo') Sr Department ot
Agriculture at Washington,.., One of his first moves as cooperative bank
commissioner of the Farm Credit Administration was to set U0 a research
and fact=f1nd1~g unit to gUide the division in its lendinG ~nd educationo

al activities among farm cooperative8~

lire Peck;: now 51 years oldo was reared on an Indiana farDio
but received his advanoed educational training in MinnesotaDwhere he
finished the School of Agriculture at University Farm in 1908 and the
College of Agriculture in 1912~ reoeiving a MasterQs Degree from the
same 1nstitut~on in 1917

--------------------------- - -
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Members of rural youth organizations in deveral southeastern

M1nnesoth counties 11'111 mwet at Lanesboro Fridayp June 26 D for the

first of tl,,,:,,ee rural youth camps to be held. in tlJ.e state this summer

Arrangements for these camps have been yorke i out by local young

people;? coun;;y agents and the State Ext~nslon Ser1Tice~ represen'Jed

by L A" Chu.rchill; Uni v~:rsity Farm Ea"h 1.,,<.. mp w111 la.st three days

beginning Friday evening and ~ling through Sunday IntOe r J achen

Park
i

Fairmont; will be the locale for the second camp July:

and 12; and the third will be at Mission F-rm~~ Hennep~n county

July 24.. 25. ~nd 26"

Special speakers at these camps will include W C Coffey

dean of the University Department o! Agriculture D who will lead dis·,

cussions of rural youth problems p and Mrs Loraine Pal1erlne of ~he

St o Paul Parks and Playgrounds Department$ who w111 have cl~rge of

special music stUdy, Special periods will be devoted to organized

games;; re'Jreation~, hobbies and handicrafts

At each camp will be helj a. district meeting of representa"

;;1ves from the state rural youth advIsory comm1ttee II composed of anI'

delegate from each of the 18 organized counties
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Opportunities for biologipal and forestry study and ~esearch

will be offered by the University of Miruleaota during a five weeks q

summer term at Itasca Parkv August :3 to f3ptember o() Dr. A A Granov..

sky, associate professor of entomology;, who will be in charge. says

there will be places for 100 college students v graduates and research

workers, high school and nature study teachers~ and others interested

who can meet regular university entrance requireJEnts" Nineteen courses

oarrying regular Un!versi ty oredi t will be offered,;

Itasca state Park affords unexcelled opportunities fer bio' 1

logical study!, as it covers 32;:;000 acres of hardwood and vergreen

forests and lakes noted for their abundance and variety of plan'l.: and

animal life o Students w111 be housed in the main lodge and c0ttages

belonging to the station cl which is equipped with a large laboratory

and libra~y building and which provides motor ~ auneh.e~~, rowboats and

other fae!li ties for field study,) Approximately half of each dpy ,,111

be devoted to field trips and half to classroom work" Students w5,1

find ti~e tor canoelng~ swimming, fishing and other outdoor reereatlon p

combining a delightful summer outing with a term of intensive and
r

prof! table study (,

Enrolment for the forestry and bio~.oglcal term will be 11mited

to the first 100 qualified applicants" so anyone intereRted should

. Wl"ite at once for information and a debCl'iptive circular to ii, A,

Granovskyv Un1 vers 1ty Farm [; St~, Paul·

,
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University Farm will be host to Minnesota veterinarians July

9 and 10 when the fourteenth annual short course for veterinarians and

the thirty""seventh semi-annual meeting of the Minnesota state Veterinary

Medical Society will be held. Dr '1 CI) J?, Fi tch 41 chief in veterinary

medicine at University Farm and secretary~treasurerof the state aeso"

clation ll announoes that five outuofustate speakers will appear on the

program0

Dr" R" Mo Hof'ferd ll red,eral veterinarian in hog cnolera control

in Iowa g Cedar Rapids» will speak on infectious diseases of swine;

Dr. HG E. Kingman; practitioner; \'Jyoming Hereford. RanchO! Cheyenne v

Wyoming, on cattle practice; Dr, J., .ito Christian p practitioner, Woodhull;!

Illinois g on making a poultry practice paY$ Dr" J o No Frost~ Professor

of Surgery at the New York State Veterinary College D Ithacav on diseases

of horses, and Dr,! E. C, Khuen ll practitioner, Evanston~ Illinois, on

veterinary practice with dogs and small anima.lso An important feature
of the Friday program will be the veterinary clinic at which diagnosis g

,urgery and treatment of a~tuAl cases will be demonstrated o The speakers
mentioned will be 1n charge of their respective branches of the veterin
ary clinic in addition to making their scheduled addresses 0

Thnrsday ever.lng the 1Jan,!uat of the Minnesota State Veterinary
Medical Society will be held with Dr Re' Ao Merrill of Clara CitYe prat
dent~ as toastmaster.\ The speaker will be Dro Rn An Gortner D chier in
agricultural biochemistry at University Farm0 Following the dinner 9 the
veterinarians w1ll hear a disoussion on wound treatment by §,r, O·~ Ho

Wangensteen;) head surgeon at the Unlvers,! ty Medical College K.) D,)
StallQnd~ legal counsel for the Minnesota State Veterinary Society~ will
lead a discussion of the proposed Veterinary Pr_ctica Act,

(, J *( J()
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Concluding nearly 24 years of service as head of the Poultry

Division at University Farm~ Professor A Cr, Smith will retire June 30
,

to be succeeded by Dr" Hubert John Sloan~ recently of the poultry staff

at the University of 111inois o Professor Smith[ who reached the age

of University retirement on his 68th birthday last August J has been at

the University since November$ 1912 0

Professor Smith is one of the foremost pou!.try judges in the

United State8~ having judged at many of the leading shows in both the

United states and Canada o He has also served as editor for three sUCo

cessive editions ot the "Standard of Perfection p " which is the official

judges~ handbookfhr the United States and Canada C~. all fowls" A life

member of the American Poultry Association v he has served on important

commi ttees of that organization for 20 years.\ During his work at the

Minnesota station 2 Smith has written a number of poultry bulletins and

enjoys high rank for his practical know:,9dge of poultry houRinB, feeding c

and management" In the Poultry Blue Book[! published by the American

POUltry Association p Mro Smith i8 styled as "one of the pillars of the

indust17o"

Professor SloanD 33 years 01d p has been teaching poultry at the

University of Illinois for the last 6 years and has coached the college
poultry judging teams" He was graduated from Illinois in 1926., obtaining
his MasterQs degree there in 1927., and then studied at Co~nell UniversitYD
New YorkJ/ reoeiving his Doctor of Philosophy degree in 1929., Though
majoring in poultryv he has also devoted special attention to the study
of education and agricultural economics, He has been elected a member of
three honorar~ agricultural and scientific societies D including Alpha Zeta v
Gamma Sigma. Delta o and Sigma Xi0 Though born in Illinois n he was reared
in South Dakota near the Black Hills"
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OBSERVE BEIUSE DAD

WednesdaJ, July 29, 1936

BOB HomSON I S F.A!Ul TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent 1

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

MIlch e.x:citementl Bess has a colt, and the kids all troop out to the barn with

me to see the neVi arrlval. It is a mousey black wi th a f8lT whi te hairs for a star

and its neVi legs se~ stuOk on helter-Skelter as an afterthought. Shorty gets a big

laugh as she Vlatches its attempts at locomotion.

Itseem.s that each leg is a separate entity, made up of knuOkle joints which

operate in different dir.ectlons. This g1ves the impression that each leg is apt to

go wandering off by itself, leaving stranded a surprised ~by. He seems to concen-

trate deeply upon the proper placing of each leg, and even then, some of them are ap

parently aimed at random. Still, he gets over to us, and puShes his velvety noae out

bE-fore him to di seaver whether we smell like warm milk.

The arrival of a new colt alv81'S reminds me of my father. How~ times I have
seen him come in to breakfast, with a big smile and sq, "There's another thousand
dollars in the barn.' He was so proud of his fine Percherons and liked to show them
at the fairs. Of course not all of his colts brought a thousand dollars, but some of
them brougb.t even more.

Fa.ther made more than a comfortable 11ving from his purebred horses, cattle and
hogs and had a 6Teat deal of pleasure from his stoOke As a rule, he was pretty hard
headed, bu.t once he listened to rosy dreams related by a preaCher whom he trusted,
and signed up for some stock in a gold mine. Even he was intrigu.ed with vi sions of
easy money_

It was the old story. The mine was II salted" , and dad had to P81 $10,000 for
bome pretty engraved certificates which proclaimed that he was a sucker like the rest
of them. Thirty horses were sold at au.ction. and most of the proceeds went to the
preacher and his confederates. Dad said his horses, his pets, his source of income,
mi~t· Just as well have been led out and shot.

I have "bitten" mildly at times on various schemes which "10oked good", bu.t all
have ended up by being a total lOBS. Perhaps I will get caught in some 'gold mine"
or similar enterprise. but at least I have been warned. I never look at a new colt
wi thout thinldng of father, his horses, his "gold mine" and his conclusion tha.t the
farm was his gold mine and he'd better spend his energies worldn,; it, instead of
chasin,; rainbows, even thOU&h they gave pretty shadow pictures of "easy moneya.

---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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OBSERVE REtE'SE DATE

lrednesdal, July 22, 1936

:BOB HODGSON f S l.AiM !r~S

:By R•. E. Hodgson, Su.perintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

lasec.. Minnesota

~ jp,tobiography Qi. .It CgrnsteJk

IfOnce upon a time there was a nubbin in Mr. Greenwood's corn f1eld~ He had a big

circumference bu.t less than normal length and was, to tell the truth, a 11tUe moldy

on the tip. He W&8 affected with both Dlplod1a and Fusarium and his parent stalk had

tumors of Ustilago zea. In spite of this, he mu.st be highly regarded, because he was

lIlT father.

"No, children, ot course )Ir.. Greenwood did not plant seed from a nubbin. He
selected V8-q carefully. the be.st-looking ears from the best stalks. but the parent
stalk upon which III)" father was grown, devoted most of its energ- to producing pollen,
and some of this carried allover the field by a genUe wind, fell on my mother's
silks, spread to catch the pollen gra1n~. It so happened that a grain of pollen from
this particular disease-susceptible stalk fertilized the egg which became me.

"My mother was a grand person, tall, strong and healthl, so that when Mr. Green
wood picked his seed corn he did not hesitate to keep the fine-looking ear of which I
was a kernel. 'fe were dried. shelled and stored awq in the dark fo·r a 10rJg cold
"'lnter, but when the weather turned warm again. we were dusted with some evil smelling
ntuff and poked into the ground.

"It was fun to sprout and get up into the air again, but almost at once my
troubles b~. first a rabbit nipped off III)" growing tip and I had to make another.
Then a cultivator came along and almost completely covered me up. Just one leaf could
reach th.' air, and by working overtime in this one part ot the factory. I was able to
'keep alive and get up above pound again. .

ROne would think that 1ihi s was eno'U&h trouble, but the coverin& had set me back
so much that the surroun4ing weeds were lU'ser and more vigorous than I and took most
of the moisture before JQ' roots Gould reach 1t. Then Mr. Greenwood came throu&h with
his tractor cultivator and cut off most cf JQ' feeder ro'ots on all sides, bec8U.se he
plowed too deep. In api te of tht s he didn't kill the "eeds which grtnf right between
4ils and the other*,,1ialks in rq hil.l. and they continued to abuse ~e.'

"Now it is getting hot and. dq. I aDl too big to cultivate now. bu.t my best
feeder roots were out, the surface weeds keep the r~n from gettin& down where I can
use it, aDd 11m discouraged. My weaken.a condition has made me susceptible to the
cU,Beuea rq father had. and lIr. Greenwood should not be surprised to find that I will
only produce a nubbin for him. 01'1 "e~l, 1t' s his loss. n

--- R.,E. HOdgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

·1;
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:BO:B HODGSON'S FAmi TALKS

, :By R. E. Hod8son, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

1asaca, Minnesota

Qheap Music

When we bought our present radio, it was a ~persensitive, semi-intelligent

seventh wonder, equally good for delivering police reports or speeches from London.

Now it is an obsolete model, and would bring about 10 per cent of what it was intend-

ed to sell for.•. It has mJ sympathy, because I feel obsolete too, at times.

Still the ra.dio continu.es to report what 1 t gathers from the ether.. We hear all

the latest data on pale pills for pained people, cigars, ehewing gum, soft drinks and

bottled goods, interspersed with political speeches, canned music and some that should

be canned.

One hunts up a program featuring a jazz orchestra or a blatant tenor singing,
"Love me eternally, just for tonight. n It all sounds like blah-blab-blab to me and I
can read or go to sleep in, spite of it•. The little girls like the bloody, hair-raisi:ng
contiDUed dramatics designed especially for children. consisti~ largely of shrieks,
yells, gasps and gunshots. Often I come in from outdoors and find the market reports
or a recipe for WU"a. Snodgrass' superb slumgullion, bei:ng howled at high frequency to
an empty house.

Of course we get fine things, too. Occasionally a good quartet or soloist
brings back memori es wi th a program of the good old favori tes. Sometimes a real
musician or a group of them stir the emotions or somebodT gets off a new joke we can
chuckle over. Then, too, we all gather round when the football season is on. or
'listen occasionally to a hot baseball game.

We get out of the radio just about what we select, and we get out of life just
about what we choose to get. It is not the number of tubes or the trimming on the
cabinet that counts. It is what program we connect with. We can get all blah--blah
out of life if we listen only for that. lie can get drudgery out of our jobs or 11ve
above them, as we choose.

Just outside our window we put up a 11ttle box and Jimmy and Jenny wren began
housekeeping there, almost before the paiJ1t was dry•. Oddly, that rough Iittle box
which Shorty daubed with red paint, produces music I like better than most which
comes from the polished walnut of the radio•. Jimny told all the world about his
home building, and even when Jenny discarded the choice sticks he struggled to bring,
he B~ her praises•. Why worry whether your radio brings a program exactly to :your
liking, when master singers will perform ~ after ~, s~ng, "Thank you", for a
tin can or an old box?

---a. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON I S F.A1U( T,ALKS

, By R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast ~eriment Statlon

Waseca, Minnesota

,-

Visitors I IlR

Every once in a while a remark is heard which leads me to believe these weekly

yarns have been read. It' so, the readers ma-v be interested in what kind at' a place

this Southeast Experiment Station is. Some ma-v even have a vague idea at' looking the

place over, possibly to check up on m7 stories, and possibly to see whether· any use

t'ul ideas can be gathered t'rom the experiments and demonstrations which are being

conducted.

The place should show to good advantage next week, b~au.se the small grain will

be about rip,. and we will try to have things' "slicked up" a 11ttle for company. On

\Yednesdal. the 15th at' JUly. we are holding open house t'0l' all who care to find out

what an Experiment Station 1s for and how its work is car.rled on.

Of course visitors are welcome at anT time, bu.t this one ~ we will devote all

of our time to explaining our work and showing people about. We will even have some

of the specialists from the Central station at University Farm, to explain the pro

Jects which are carried on cooperatively at Waseca and the other stations.

~ Most people will want to come in the morning and bring a picnic lunch.. We have
&. nice grove near a 11ttle lake, and tables are available. About 1:30 we will have a
short program in the grove and then drive around the farlll, looking at Milking Short
horn Cattle. Shropshire sheep, and the inbred Poland China hogs, some of which have
been inbred for eight generations. In the field, we will Bee new and standard
varieties of wheat, oats and barley. Corn variety test~. inbreeding plots and de
tasseling fields for producing ~br1d seed can be inspected. Soybeans will not be
mature. bu.t variet1 tests and spacing trials can be seen and discussed.

All of us are creatures of habit. We become accustomed to d01pg things a cer
tain *q, and because we are so close to the job, 1t is hard to se. how it ma-v be
done in &n7 other manner.. Sometimes it -pqs good d1vidends to spe~d a dq observing
how the other fellow doe8 thiDgQ. as 1t m&1 indicate helpful ideal and shortcut$.
'e have had Visitors' DI1 each year fora long while, and some men come back year
after year to see what 1s new. We have ordered a nice day for July 15th and hope to
.see all of Tou here at the f~, which 1s located Just at the outsldrtsof Waseca.

---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment station, Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON I S :rAiUi TALKS

I :By R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

~ Glorioua Fourth

"In the Good Old DaTs.· said Grandpa. lithe Fourth of Jul7 was a ~ set aside

especially for boys~ Some of the 0078 were 11tt1e fellows of 30 or 40 pounds who shut

their eyes and squinched up the,1r faces when the 11ttle 'Lad1' linger' firecrackers

exploded. At the other extreme were broad-shouldered huskies whose hair was turning
\

whi te since thq heard the roar and rumble of big guns at Gett7sbu,rg and 1W.l Run.

ltJ'or 70UDg men and old.· GraDdpa continued. "it was a da1. of noise. conviviality
and a4venture, to be anticipated and planned long in advance, then remembered and re
counted for months aD4 7eare following. 'Ie heard speeches - yes. with fie17 orator7
which made the planks of the speakers stand curl from the heat. At crack of dawn we
heard the old cannon on the court house lawn roar its welcome to the great event.
Ie heard the last tired twi tteriD«s of the Ilore enduring celebrants as the next dawn
approached. What a dayJ

"One night Demo, Dew7 and I st81'ed in the halmow so as to get up early and miss
nothing. fhe horses below. crunch1Dg their baI', seemed to make an unusual racket•.
Straf heads of timothy were forever tickling our ears or getting on our blankets, .
Occasionall7 we did drop off to sleep, only to waken with a start when some horse
blew his nose or groaned as he 181' down. '

"'Ie had borrowed a watch, and when 1t said 4:00 we decided 1t was time to get up
and do the chores•. Mf duties consisted of feeding sundry cattle, palling our two

i mllk cows and picketing out their calves. 1f1th lots of help, it went fast,especial
ly milking old Ro.~ who let the three of us pull at once. Then off to town, to see
the cannon fired and wake up our friends with firecracker salutes and nmeh vocal en-
C ouragement. .

---R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent.
S~theast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Fruit growers and others interested from allover 1tlnnesota are

invited to attend a Strawberry Day program to be held at the University

Fru1t Bree6.ing Fa.rm near Exoelsior, Saturday~) June 27. The program will

begin at 2 p m

strawberry Da~- nll be held in co:r..nection with the regular summer

meeting of the Minnesota sta(;~ Hort:1c'-.lltu.ra.l Society whose executiv".} boa.rd

will meet at 4 o2clock. T L. AaU1odt~ University Farll1~ societ-y pres:ident.,

and Secretary R S,. Mackintosh wi 11 be among th08Q present

Opening the Strawberry Day program will be Professor W H Alder=

man 9 chief of horticulture at University Farm.; and superlnt"'lndent of the

Fruit Breeding Stationn Who ~ll tell visitors a~out the Fruit Breeding

Fa.rm and its work, Later he and other members of the horticultural staff

will conduct visitors on a tour of the experimental fields and orchards

Particular interest will center in 3 acres of plantings devoted
to June bearing strawbe~rles of about 75 different ~arieti6B: mostly new
ones still under test These new varieties are descendants of seedlings
produced from artificially crossed strains in an attempt to produce high
yielding strawberries of superior quality FroIn 4,000 such seedlings
produced in 1930 aome 60 ihat~ 8howed pal't1.eular promise have been
selected, About 10 have demons tra. ted strHdl1g 311ge1"1 ori ty and some 01
these are certain to be introduced asrecomm.or'ded varieties for the pubo

lie wi thin the next few years Ten other'3 clQsel y ri "lial these In promise
and are slat ed for in-cenalve testing,

A considerable number of ever bearing strawberry varieties al~o

wl11 be on displaytJ Professor Alder'man says the apple and plum orchards
exhibit several forma of winter injury whIch the visitors will have all
opportuni t-;{ to study Another point of interest will be a dtsplay of
apples tha.t ha.ve been successfully kept over from la.st ysar. The Haralson
variety in particular!, a.n outgrowth of the staticm t s worK, shows ability
to keep over' in excellent condl tin and tllU5 gives promise of fulfillin"g
the dream of coramerola.l pienta.kers. Good ()necoming crops of many other
kinds of fruit may be viewed at the F'rult Breeding Far'm~ whose two units
now comprise 227 acres on wJll~h are being developed and tested about 40
di fferent types of .f1",11 ts·, nu1~s ornamentals and other h.dtrticultural
plants.,



News Bureau
University l"arm
St., Paul, Minnesota
June 30 D 1936

The annual two"day tour of the Minnesota Farm Managers

association" to include Ii trip of inspection through south..,astern

Minnesota will be held July 9 and 10 according to George A P0nd:,

University Farm st, Paul, S6cretary o treaaurel'" of the asso~iation

The tour will as 3eHlble at Waseca where!;.he experim nt

station \,B.rie'ty trials will be shown and c);"op and breeding live to'i"ik

demonstra.tions wi - > be explained by R:: E HodgBon;JUpe·r:'nte~ldent of

will travel to Hollanda:".,e to inspect the large scale farming methods

of the P, D McMillan land company. then to Austin ",":L'O the Harmel

I

~
~east experiment station at Waseoa From Wa~elJa the ....toura.ge

eompany will be host for the remainder of the first da~~ On the

morning of the second daYf two dairy farms owned by E C Banfie11

of Austin will be visited From Allf\tin the tour will continue to

Spring Valley Enr'oute to Spring Valley" where the 80il erosion

control methods will be demollstrated~) the farms operatl';ld by the Reid.-"

Murdoick company of Rochester will be visited,) The Rochester· company

operates approxiJ;~ately 8 000 acres in the Spring Valle y vicinity

The tour wil.l wind up near Rochestel' where two dem.onstra.·,

tiona of weed control., one 011 A\-1.:~ trian field cress and the other on

creeping Jenny i' will be B-ho1lm



Hews Bureau
Uni vers1 t:{ FarrJ
St, Paul Minnesota
June 30 c 1936

Concluding more than 45 years of oontinuous aer'Yice to the

Minnesota Agricu1tura1 Experiment ~)ta tL:m," Dr Andrew BOSf3 i)egins

today (July 1) his retirement from tl18 post of vice director of the

Expel'iment Station, which he has held since 1917" With his (l8.UgtWl",

Mabeljr he will sail July 29 for Scot18.l1d to become aoquainted with

the homeland of his forefathers" and to attend the IntE';rnationa:.t. Gon"

terence of Agricultural Economists at Dunblane

wv C'C' Coffey j; Dean of t!1G Uni versi ty Departi1lGll t of \~;r1cuI

ture~ said today that fewer than five other men living l~ve served

as long as Professor Boss on an H~5ricultural c.ollege staff

over" he s8j.d~ Dr, BOBS has the rare distinction of having ~:m.de Ilote-

worthy contributions in the three fields of agricultural teaching

reaearch" and. admlnlatt ation

It was Professor Boss who esta.blished the first s~h()ol an.d

college courses ib methods of killlns~ cutting. and curing meats

Minnesota having the first college meat laboratory in America. As

a direct outgrowth of Dr" Boss ~ Vlork, courses in meats ar'8 now of"

fared a.t all agricu.ltural ~ollef::;es Some of the countx7's leading

experts in this line were students of Dr· Boss D who wrote the tlrst

bulletin on this subject;;> lJublished by the United States Department

of Ai~rlculture as Farmers' BulJ.etin l~() 183,

Professor Boss is also credited with developing the first

courses in farm implements and in the handling of grain crops, now

8 tanda.rd courses in the currie u1& of 8.e:~~'icult~;u'al colleges everywhere"



I

~ (~i)search work in farm In..una c';ernel~t >l in1tiatod by J:ro.fes8or

W M Ea.-fS a.nd Dr; Boss .. laid the foundation not only for Ii1inne sota· s

leadership in this phaSIl3 of agricu 1tura1 science iJ but also foX' 'lihe

development of this ViOI'k in the Un! ted Star-es Department of Agrlcul"

ture and in ot;h.er state agr-icultur~1 collcgen Attempting first to

eolleoct d~lt;a on costs of crop production on expel'lme:G.tal plots '. Hays

~nd Boss diSct)V{lrec. these condi tions too t.... :;...tificia1 !.tl'A.d (~cter1j11:l€u

t:o enlist the cooperation of pl"'actical fa1"1.'1e1'3 in a recurd keeping

proJeot :Driving from fa:rm to fv.y'I1l wi;:;h 'i;eum and wagon
c

! they sot

up 3lwh projects in Ric.e;, L~ron, end HOl~~n cCt:;.r~ties

1902 11 and sud'_ cost keeplng routes ha.ve been the standard method e';;t,;t'

siue €I for the collection of reseal'ell data en farm manage:m.&ut pI :,blema (

In 1927 Profe:!sor Boes spent three months with thE; Unitbu

States BUI'oau of .Agr:tcu.ltul'>al Economics tc oI'ganiZG l"cseu:r''1h Viork in

f8.1'1O. manngm(l(:;,nt) Earlier lr~ 1215. he .had roceived n.u tim rocogn1·,

tim. by being elected pl'esident of. the American l"arm Managemen ASBo",

eiation;; BI.id 18 the author of a. s tal~daI'd textbook on farm :alanBgeIilu:,t i

or1.g1na.ll;)1' p-ublished 1n 1914 ano. re ,ll!lsued in revised :fOI'~U 1:a 1922

As a. student at t.he Scho:;l of Agri~~ulture in rVJO l'rofe,ssor

Boss wltne~sed the first dlstrlb~tlon of improved seed ever made to

fe,nn6I'S bJ' the;Univel's,lty Depal·tmcnt of Agriculture" this b€;.~.ng (~

carload. of l:::s"brldr.,.llitrd red. :Fife: 'Nr.:.eat

lnstrlJmental in th£: develop!ll:snt and. c..lstributlon of a score or lllox'a

of' imp:t"'oved. varieties of crops s.ja'p·~ed to Mi:mesot&) OnE:: of these was



wintered successfully (1 WW1 th team and wagon:, and two or three days ~

provisioDS~ they drove to Excelsioro traced the story of the alfalfa

and found that one Wendolyn Grimm~ a German immigrant D really had a

winter hardy alfalfa Obtaining some seed D Hays and Boss te3ted out

the variety; increased their seed supplyc and distributed it among

farmers cf the Northwest

While this pioneering attempt at the introduction of an

improved crop proved wonderfully successful, Professor BOBS recalls

with a chuckle the erroneous conclusion which Professor Hays and

himself drew in reference to s\veet clover, White sweet cl"ver was

one of the crops included in plots al the Experiment Station in the

t890~so It made excellent growth~ but was commonly thought to have

no cODUll9rcial value» a fact which H.:.ys and Boss proceeded to demon""

strate by cutting some of the material~ bringing it into the barn and

offering it to various groups of animals ," Without exception the ani""

mals refused to eat it~ whereupon Hays and" BOBS verified the testi,)

mony of others that the plant had no plaoe in Minnesota agriculture.
th£.t

"Now/we have thousands of acres of sweet clover pasture and

the crop is used freely for hay p" says Professor Boss" r~ I wonder how

we could have been so blind, We should have been more persistent in

our feeding tests, in which event we undoubtedly would have learned

that cows have to 1e9.1'n to ea.t sweet clover just as h~l1 beings

have to acquire the taste for tobacco"

Professor Boss recalls that lrls career probably owes its

beginning to a combination of the election campaign of 1889 and a

severe thunderstorm·) The Honorable S l) lIo Emery of Lake Oi ty was

campaigning 1n Wabasha county in early September and happened to



be driving past the Boss family home when a terrific electrical

stolm cam') upo Mrso Emery" who was accompanying her husband. fainted

with alarm and was carried into the Boss home for reuluscitation"

Andrew and his brother9 put away the trave~ers~ team and they spent

the night" Next morning~ Mr, Emery;> who was a member of the Univero

aity Board of Regents p noting that there were several boys in the

famllYIi urged the father to send one to the newly establisned. School

of Agriculturen It was agreed that Andrew& the oldest~ should gOD

and on the 18th of October;) 1889 D he e~tered the School 01' Agrlcul<'

ture,) On October 20 he began huskl~g corn for the 8tate at 10 cents

an hour and started doing chores around University Farm which paid

his expenses through school and started him into a permanent position

He spent his vacation. working at University Farm,,' and when he
was graduated from the School in 189\: became foreman of the Experi']
mental farm, Rising steadily in rank and respon8ibi11t1'~ he becam"
assistant agrioulturist in 1894 0 assooiate professor of agricultu~e

in ~~902£l professor of agrlou.lture and animal husbandry in 1905 pro"
fesser of agronomy and farm management 1n 1910~ and vice director of
the Experiment Station in 19170

One of Professo~ Bossus ~lggeMt undertakings in recen~ years
~as the administration of the AAA programs in. Minnesota trom 19~3

to 1935 0 Hi' ~!·tlclency and sound leader~h1p in this re~pon8ibllity
again won him state and national recognition

At the celebration of it·s fiftieth annlversa17 last surmner"
the agricultural experiment station paid its offioial tribute to Dr"
BOS8~ plae1n~ a 11fe~slz.d portrait in the agricultural college library
as a permanent syDibol of esteem" Similar recognl t10n was gl ·en him a
few years ago by the Saddle end Sirloin Club,') Chicago" In 1927,.
Kansas State Agricultural College honored him with the degree. of
Doctor of Seienceo He is a member of many learned societies end
honorary organizations,



News Bureau
Universi ty Fal'm
Sto Paul, Minnesota
July 2, 1936

George A, Sallee of the agricul tural economics staff at

University Farm hus been granted a leave of one year to accept a position

as senior agricultural economist in the National Research Project on
'''Re-employment Opportunities and Recent Changes in Industrial Techniques lt

p
of the Works Progress Administratian o The project will be directed from
Philadelphia,) Mr o Salleo D who is a specialist in farm management, will
give particular attentio~ to a survey of changes in farm practices and
techniques in relation to employment in agriculture throughout the nationo

Sallee has been on the staff at University Farm since 1926 r
and taking gradua to vJOrk, having recent17 co.w.pleted work for his Doctor I s
Degree 0 He was graduated from the Universi toy of Illinois in 1925 and
was granted a Masters Degree at Minnesota in 1928" He has also studied
at Cornell Universi ty () IthaCcl '1ew York.

Appointment of Dean Co Anderson as instl'uctor in aeronomy and

plnnt t:enetics at the Minnesota Agrj,.cultul'al Experiment statlon was an

nounced todayo Uro Anderson is a graduate of the Colorado State College

and holds a Master 8 s Degree from Michigan state College o Since 1934

he has been employed as assistant agronvmist at the Colorado State Exm

:oeriment station/) Fort 0011i21s o Drn Bc> Ko Wilson;:, acting chief of the
agronomy and plant genetics division!' says LIre Anderson will have charge
of the div1s:.on i s corn breeding work in southern lU~msota\

lJr 0 Anders on succeeds Co \'10 Doxtator who, on Augus t 1.. wIll
take up a pos i ti on wi th the Ameri CeIl Beet Sugar Company wi th headquarters
at Rocky Fordo Colorado: Doxtator came to Minr~sota in 1930 from the
MAnitoba Agricultural College where he \vas graduated in 1928 He has
been granted a Masters Degree at the Universi ty of IUnne sota and has
the work for his Pho De pl'uctically completed"



Uews Bureau
Uni vel"S i ty FarDi
St () Paul, Minnesota
July 2{) 1936

t, - .¥- Ad

Daily Papers
Immediate Release

Three biochemists who have recently been granted Doctor bf

Philosophy degrees by the University of l1innero ta for study ca:':'ied

on 1n the division of agr!cultural biochemistry at University Farm

headed by Dro Ro A. ?ortner~ have been appointed to s~aff positions

ir: 'f:Jto.te experiment stationso

Dro Robert N(, Jeffrey, who received his degree in 1934:[' has

been appointed as research biochemist in the Kentucky Agricultural

Experiment Station at LeXington where he will inaugurate a comprehen

sive study in the biochemistry of tobacco curing\"; Since 1934 Dro

Jeffrey has been in the research department of tho General Foods Cor

poratian v Battle Creek, Michigan 0 lIe came to Minnesota from California

where he received his Masters Degree in 19310

Cornell Universit7, Ithaca, New York i has appointed Dr, Vernon

L Frampton as assistant professor to inaugurate biochemical work in

the Cornell department of 'P1Ant Pa. thologyo Dr 0 Frampton, whc .- ame to

Minnesota from Cali:fornia two years acqand who has just received hi";

doctorate, will direct his new work primarily at chemical problems in

volved in virus' diseases of plantso

The University of Arkansas has appointed Dro Alva R./ Patton

as asai.stant professor in its Departmont of Animal Industry in ~he

Agricultural Experiment stat!ono 1)".1"';' Patton came to MiDl1esota from

Montana State College in 1931, receiving his Mas~ers Degree in 1933

and his PhoD o in 19350 He specialized in animal nutrition under Dr.

Lo So Palmero
.._.::• ...-:t
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Immediate release

By improving the quality of their potatoes and by more care-

fu1 grading of the crop for D1arket II Minne sota potato producers can ma

terially.increase their sales to Twin City consumers, obtain higher

prices and compete more successfUlly in out-of-state markets says

Bull~tin 324 jus.t issued by t,he Minna sot a Agricultural Experiment Stationo

The bullet1..n is entitled "A study of .the Demand for Potatoes in the

Twin Citiee tt , and 1s written by L· F o Garey of the agricultm'al economics

staff~ University Far.mo

UrI" Garey studied the demcnd for potatoes among 1['356 re·,

tail stores 0 20 hotels, 128 restaurants and cafeterias, and 21 hospi".

tals in the Twin Cities in 1935 0 The establishments surveyed used or

~old approximately a million busllels of potatoes, or about 43 per cent

of the total consumption of Str, Paul and Minneapolis" which is estimated

at 2~2359000 busho1s annual1yo

The fact that about 30 per cent of the total potatoes con
sumed in the Twin Cities are shipped by rail from other states is of
particular significance to Minnesota growers since this represents a
potential market which it wo~ld be tb their interest to acquire I!!r
Garey directed particular attention to the reasons Why potatoes from
o the l' states were being used, or in other words, what were the objec
tions to Minne sota tubers 0 About E6 per cent of the objections raIsed
resulted from disease, poor quali t)r and lac;',,: of uniformity or failure
to grade, To a large extent, ull these objections could be obviated
through more care ful cuI tllral prqc·tices and more rie;icJ gl'c"ding

Practicns toot would help include more cSJ.....~ll selection of
seed and soil a seed treatment o ereatol" precaution against mechenice.1
injury when harvesting and r10re careful storine and tr&nsportatlon of
the crop., Attention to these same factors 'WOuld increase yields, thus
outting dcwJl production C03tS and VIould also In:prove the sale of po'"
tatoes shipped out of Einnesota most of which go to about 20 cities
largely toward the s,()lltheast .. , Copies of the bulletin are available
free to anyone interested and may be obtained from county agents, high
school acriculture instructors and the bulletin office, University Farm,
St 0 Paul 0 --~~~--~
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Ihe annual twouday tour of the Minnesota Farm Managers~ association
~

will b~gin Thursday morning at the southeast demonstration farm and ex-

periment station of the Uni versi ty of Minnesota at WE.seca wp.ere·R Ef)

Hodgson;: superinten1ent, will show experimental pl~t6 L according to

George An Pond£, Univers1 ty Farm)) St 0 Paul;; 8';'.<{!"~ ",arY"",rea3urer of th~

farm managers organizationo

In addition to showing variety trial plots" Hodgson will explain

crop and livestock breeding work w~ich is being conducted at the stationo

Thursday afternoon the tour will gr, t C' Y:oJJ.ands'J.e 8 traveling through

the farming section of Steeb county p where J" E" Crippen of Hollandale

Farms [1 Inc,,;, will explain the company Cs farming IIi.ethods H W-, AtkinB

of Maple Island" near Hollandale!) will discuss the peat tracts.. The

P, D McMillian company farm of 2;400 acres/) on which a haamor 200

Holsteins and Angus are malntalned[J will also be vtsited Thursday after-

noon()

The tour will leave the Hollandale area in mid-afternoon and go

to Austin where the livestock demonstrations will be ahown at the

Hormel plant and the company 11'111 be host at a dinner in the evening"

Friday ~rning the group attending the tour will assemble at
Crestwood farm two miles west of Austin wher~ E, C,Banfield will ex""
plain his dairy operations- From the Banfield farm the tour will travel
to the farms operated by the Reid=Murdock company., The company rents
and operates approximately 8,000 acres"

From the Reid~Murdock farms the tour will continue to Spring Valley
where methods of controlling soll erosion will be shown and explained
by Howard C, Jacksonr of the Soil Conservation 8erviceo

Friday afternoon the tour will end at Rochester where C, r~ Bull J
state weed inspector; will conduct a weed control demonstration"
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Minnesota vetel'inA,1'1a.ns will open a two' ,da'1 session at

urn.versi ty Fa.rm Thul:'sday fOl".,noon J c,mbtning the fourteenth Annual

Short COU!,,13f? f( .. V'9te~~inarlan8 <' sponStored by the University Department

. of Agrlel).ltur~" and the Thlrty"-,,Seventh .3eraJ,,·A.nI1ua.l Meeting of th.e Minne u

sota state Veterl!U~ry Medical SocietJ .

The So~ietY'5 annual banquet will be he:d Thursday evening

with an address by Dr.- R, A, Gortner g chief of the division of biochemistry

University Farm, Dr R A, Merrill Cla.ra CityI' president of the sta.te

veterinarianCi will preside) Following the dinner program,~ that'e will be

a discu.ssion on. wound t.£'eatme:nt by Dr 0 II Vlangengteen chief surgeon

at the University Medical School~ a.l1(~. a general di~cU3sion of the pro"

posed veterinary prac.t;ice a.c ~ led ~)y Kc, D stalla..n.d , l'9gal eounsel for

the veterinary so~iety

Spaa1:ers for th~ de:J"Gime 8BJJ;'licD.::.' an.'1.o'J.lJ.ced by Dr p.,

Fi tch
ll

veterinary chief a.t Unl verst ty Farm and seeretaryr,treasurer of

the veterinary s"cletYr incluOte Dr W,. L, Boyd and C F Rogers, Un1~

versi ty Farm Dr R M Hofferd., Fede.ral Veterina.rian in Hog Cholera

Control i~ Iowa Cedar Rapids[- Dr" H) E, K1ngmar~. Wyoming Herefolj Ranch~

Cheye::me Wyoming; Dr ,T R Chri stian; Woodhull;; Illinois. Dr J N

Frost
j

Professor of Surgery at the Now York state Veterinary College,
and

Ith.aca. New Yorkll/Dr E C FJluen p Evansto!l~ Illinois"

Most of Fricay will be devot~d to a veterinary cli~ic in whict
actual cases will be diagnosed and trea.tment demonstrated, including many
types of practical surgery This clinic has bean an annual feature of the
short course for a number of years and is increasing in popularity,)

th
e hai B Bpecial proZ;ram for vi. s1 ting ladies 1s being arranged under

c rmanshlp of Mrs H C H· Kernkamp of St, Paul
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Imrne diate release

Raphael Zano director or the Lake States Forest Experiment

Station; Universi ty Farm, St Paul" has been selected by the United

States Forest Service as ofri~ial delega.te from this country to th)

international union of forest reseaIch organizations to be held in

Hungary next month· Budapest, the Hungarian eapita.l~) will be th~

center of the conference

Most of the Europli:lan count~iea \vill be represented at th;/';,

union of forest researoh workers at which speciAl studies of research

methods and problems will be made" Zan will travel through Hungary,

Austria D C~~choslovak1aLi Poland: the British Isles and possibly Fin,)

land and Denmark where h~ wll~ study forest organization and the

technique of forest researh as it applies to ref'orest"-~lon and silvi"

cultural. prt..;.tlees

July 29

He ane Mrs" Zon wi 11 depart from Uni versi ty Farm
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Daily papers

A't!eraga rates ot Class I or s011"conJerving payments for :Minnesota

counties under- the 1936 agricul~ura2 conservation program were received tOn

day from the Agricultural Adjustment Administration;, Washington:, D ,C"., ac-;
cording to Frank J Brown. in cha~ge of information for the prJgram 1n Minne~

Bota The rates lange from $7-80 to $1590 2 depending on the relativa pro~
ductivity of crop :.and in the counties,

Mr Brown points out that the rates for the individual farms may
vary considerably from the average rate for the county~ because the rat~

for each farm will be determined by the productivity of the land on the
individual farmn If the land on the fnrm 1s more productive than the aver""
age 1n the county, the rate of payMent w1l1 be above the county average,
If the produc~iv1ty of the farm is below the average of the county, the
rate for the farm will be below the county average rate

The county average rat,),:, of payment apply only to the diverslon of
acrea~e tv so11,-,conser'71ng crops or uses from the general .5011, ,depleting
crops such as corn B oats p wheat and barley Special rates made for the
shifting of tobacco acreages are not affected by this anno~uement nif
ferent payment rates also apply in comlection with the production of sugar
beets and flax"

~le county average per acre rates were determined from county
productivity indexes The county index was computed on the basis of the
yields of 13 princif~L' e011' ,depleting crops produced in the county during
the lO",year peried 1923u 32, inclus!ve, as determined from availabl~ stan
tistlcs in the United States Department of Agriculture and in the office
of the States Statistician The relativ~ acreage of 8&ch ~rop grown in
the county was taken into oonsideration The necessary adjustment~ were
made for crop failure during the period

The ma~in:n.un acreage upon w'hich farmers :~an racei "7e OJ ass I pay',
menta is If.. per t;ent of the general soil depleting ba.se acreage fOI' th3
fa.rm These payments are distinct from the Class II or 8011 building
payments, which will be made at spec1.fied rates to farmers who adopt ap"
proved aoil bUilding p.X>Ei.ctices on their fa.rms Producers may qualify for'
one or both ~f these payments ~ne soil building payment to each farmer
is llmi ted by hls soil building allowan:.e which is the ~,ame num"oer of
dollars aa there are acres cf soil eonaervlng crops on crop lard on hi3
farm in 193G.

{State)

Th "" .. -. ~,e ~ o-1..Low...ng arE: tne averllge per~acr~ soll· ,conserving rate3
which have been established for the counties in

---"T~-'--:--~----
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110:50
1.1 0 40
12 0 30
12 0 70
13,)30
lIngO
11 0 40
12 0 60
12 0 40

Dakota
Dodge
F11L'"Uore
floodhue
Ron.ston
Olmsted
Mower
Wabash>!l
Winona

Blue Earth
Brown
Fartbault
Frgeborn
Le S".le'U.r
Martin
Nicollet
Riee
Steele
Waseca
Watonwan

Aitkin
Anoka
Carlton
Chisago
Crow Wing
He~"1.epin

Isanti
Kanabec
MilIa Lac.
Pine
Ramsey
Washington

Cottonwood
Jackson
Lincoln
Lyon
Murr~1
Noblns
Pipestone
Redwood
Rock

....:h.o,

9 10
9 0 30

10060

9 1 20
:"1,00
10,;40

9 0 80
10.,,20

9 0 70
9,,70

10oOO
9 0 80
9,,10
Bf)~W

11 0 50
10 ...20
15;90
11.,70
)4:,,10
11 ,90

9 ... 30
11 90
14,,20

8 80
14 -,00
10 'lO
10,30
8,40

12 0 10

$9,,10
8'080

10 10
7.)80
8 0 80
a,oo
9;,00
8 0 50
9 0 30
8,,40
8,,';'0

9~,'?O

8 gO
8,00

10 3 30
10·;70
1000

Cook
Lake
Sto Louis

Beltrami
Cass
Hubbard
Itasca
Kooch1ch1.ng
Lake or the Woods

County

Becker
Cla1
Clearwater
K1ttaon
Mahnomen
Marshall
Norman
Pennington
Polk
Red Lake
Roseau

Rate of Rate of
payment County payment

_____-. ..-.....p..8,;;,r.._&;.'L-...re._, -. p~e::;.r-:a_c;;.&;:.;k~

$101'>40
9 0 80

10 0 70
11010

9')30
12 0 10
10030
10 0 40
11 0 20
10 0 50
10 0 90
10 0 90

11 0 90
12,')80
10060
11,)50
11 0 40
12 0 30
10n50
12.:>10
110 50

13080
12,90
13 0 50
13 0 60
14,)40
13)30
13(\80
13 0 80
13060
13020
13 0 20

B1gstone
ChippewA
Douglas

. Gran:,
Lac ~u1 Parl~

otter Tail"
Pope
steven.
Swift
Traverse
Wilkin
Yellow Medic1n"l
Benton
Carver
Kandiyohi
McLeod
Meeker
:Mozorison
Renville
Scott
Shel:"burne
Sibley
Stearns
Todd
Wadena
Wright
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Immediate Release

Minnesota farm prices, on the wholeI' showed Bome imp:ro lament

for June as compared with. May ilcGording to the tabulation prepar~d by

w) C, Waite and W, B Garver of the a,~ricultural economics staff',; at

University Farmo The figures were from reporta submitted by farmers to
the crop reporting ser'Vice of the United Sta.tes Department of Agriculture
These reports are collected tr~ fifteenth of each month and represent
prices current at that peri)d

Drouth'and its anticipated effeots were responsible for price
increases in several commodities, say Waite and Garver¥ but whether that
will benefit M1nnesota producers r1.epends largely on Whether farmers will
have products to sell at the advanced prices,If the cirlouth does relatively
les6 damage on Minnesota fa.rms than in other stat~' Minnesota producers
stand to gain from highel~ prices Assuming tha.t all producers of a gi ven
comrnodi ty Bufrer 6quallyfrom the drouth~ there 1s the pOBsibili ty that
collectively they w1ll recei V(il a lar"er cash l'eturn than would he.ve been
racei ved from a larger ~rop wi tIl nO~;:U.J"ta1lment by drouth High prices
alone mean nothing to producers if crops are ruined by the weather leaving
nothing to sell

The statement b'Y' Waite and Garver rel'ative to individual COID',!O'

dit1ee is as follows
IIAmong the grain crops wheat and rye led an advance in price

from May 15 to June 15 which was followed by corn and flax The increase
in the price eeoe1ved for corn from 44 cents to 45 cents was the usual
rise evident at this season of the 'year The 1'1>1 .• r'eoeived for wheat ad<=
vanced from 83 cents in May to 8S cents June 15:, rye rese 2 oents from 39
cents to 41 cents,~ while fla..x edged up a cent to $1,51 The latter three
advances were due almost entirely to anticipation of the effects of drouth
on yields, which had assumed serious proportloDr- by June 15

"The price racei '\Ted for potatoes Ju.."l1e 15 "\VElS 65 cents as compar" (i
wi th 55 cents for May 15 This L1provement was brought about in part by
exceptionally good demand by consumers and in part by continued latenesn
of arrival of early potatoes 8. t markets The potential threat of droutl-:.
to yields in some parts of the cO"U:ltT'Y ;:JeeffiS a.lso to have h8.d some st1.l'llU"
lat1ng effect upon prices,

"Oats ,and ba::'~lcy w€re un~lw.nged from the May 15 pricsl' 19 cent,;\
and 38 cents; respecti,voly

"Hog;s advanced 30 cents from .jj;8:80 to .~9,lO on June 15 due
chiefly to somewh.at reduced ma,r'ketlng' 13 du:::."'ing the first part of June
9.S compared \vi th May Tcp prices rt's'ched $10 0.0 at South St. Paul



several times during earll June· In cattle the s1tuation was rever8ed~

s. slightly la.rger supply ~om1ng to market than in early M9.J~ bringing
the price off' from $6,10 totf),OQ.

Butterfat prices received by producers remained unchanged
at 29 cent3~ ~~ile clnckens declined allghtly from 14 0 6 cents to 14 0 3
cents~ egg~ advanced from 17~6 cents to 17 0 9 ~ents Both these changes
apparently were due to somewhat increased or decreased receipts n respect
lvely~ in relation to demand o
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Imm6 diate relea.se

Fa~ers of southern M1m~e sota are invited to Waseca ~

Wednesds.y;/ July 15., to attend open house a.nd Field Day at the Southeast

R E' Ii0 dg,s 011,Experlment Station of the U?l vers i ty of Mln;:lesota . ~

superintendent of the 8 ts.tion;, will conduct the visitors on a. tour of

the farm fol~.tY7{1ng a short speaking prog"'am which will beg1.n at l~ 30

Several staff members from Univer3ity farm wiil take part

}!;x!-'erimental livestock to be viewCid will include one of tl':e

outstanding herds of milking shorthorn cattle p a flock of t>hropshir-a

sheep and SOIDe Poland-China hogs which have been inbred for eight genera=
in~estigations

. tiona in one of the most in·t;enslve/ot this type ever attempted as a

means of selecting lSupel'ior strains for intenaifpng their good qualities"

ManY' field crop plots will be Been inclu.ding new and standard

varieties of wheat iii oats and barley" Tr~ere will be corn variety testa

and the inbre5ding plots and detasseling fields in which are being pro,

duced the hybrid corn varietiEs for which Minnesota is famous

tests and production trials with soybean3 will als~ be discussed.

VuriEJty
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The program for ttl. annual .w~l1er meoting tor the Minnesota AcadeII11

of 301eno. to be held in northern UlWlesota Fr1day, S~turday, Sunday,

July 24-26 was announced to-d.ay by t;le .I',.cadell1Y secretary, li. K. ~·{11son,

University Farm.

The program will begin with a symposium of conservation education

Frida,. at 7: 30 ;. li. at the state Teac~Jcrs College. Bemidji., Speakers and

thelr subjeots will Include Rn T~ King, Wild life specialist, "Evolution

of ~ubll0 Attitudes Toward Our Natural Resources"; Roy Schofield~ state

Teachers College. Bemidji, "Teach1n~ of ~onservation"J Parker O~

Anderson, Extension Forester, UnIversity Far.m g "Conservation Llterature~n

Saturday and Sunday wlll be spent in a series of tours at CaS8 Lake

wIth headquarters at Chippewa National Forest Oftice. Amone tJe points to

be vislted on the tOllr will be the Ca3s Lake tore::Jt nurseries to i:'lke Bay

experimental firest, star Island, the Jack Smith plantin~ ~'ea in the

Chippewa rorest, Virgin pine stands in the Chippewa forest(' eutfoot

experimental forest, Sunken Lake, and 'boating trips On Oase Lake. The Mud

Lake duck b reeding area. the Pine Point natural area, the Pike Bay eee camps g

..
and lnspiratlonpoint on Lake W1nnib1coshish will be visited 0

Possible a comprehensive discussion of eduational problelils in
conneotion with conservation will afford visitor. a representat:ve view of
II1rmeeota's forest resources, forestry research, and forest mana!;ement
under both governmental·a.nd private control.
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Sixteen outstanding 4-11 club girls Who will comprise t:1C ;,;jl'lds Girls'

camp at the Iti36 Uinnesota state Fair l.iaVe been selected by 4-i.i club

officials at Universi ty Farm, St.. :'a1-....1. These girls who have been chosen

for their aclliove"llents in 4-H club ,Pl"'oje::ts and leadersJ1ip are us follows:

Maydesta Cerney, l~ettle River. Carlton; Irene Luebke" st, Bonifac.l'J..[l."

Carver; r.i1ldred Greene, Shafer;: Chisu(,o; Neva Staples.: Grand ;,a1'ai3, Cook;

Marilyn Haselrucl. i'eterson, Fillmore; Ge:trude Schmidt,; Benedict" Hubbard;

Edna Johnson, Litchfield, Meeker} Irena Larson Avoca, f,Iurray. ;iazel Rj--der ..

Richville v East ottertail; Lantha Ballard, DelhI ~ Redwood; ;,i&rle

Hedlund, Roseau, Roseau; Dorothy stem.mer ~ Shakopee, Scott;

Blanche F'earinG, Long Prairie i ToddJ Nora iJs:ttie, Sebeka,~ Wadena;

Dorothea Scholjegerdes. Waseca, Waseca; Florence Perkins, I,1onticello

Wrigh,t e

Although t.i.'lC farm boys I camp has been a prominent feature at tIle

s~ f'air. for :anny years the World Glrls' camp was in1 tiated onLy last

yeare Hot more than one girl may be selected from each co;mty and no
county may be represented two years in succession. Directing the r;il'ls i

camp will be i,irs. E. MI) Hatch of Huntley, the choice of director bei:c.C :aade
from a county with the highest rank in the contests and typical 4· 11 clubs,
The girls ch.osen will assist with ;ileal preparati,-,n and servin,3 at t:i6

State Fair farm boya" camp which will include representatives f:."(,.11 every
county·,
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Representatives from eight inidwcst states will take part in the

second armual Interstate 4"E Club Gonfere:lCe uhich will open at ·Lake

Eshquagama in st. LotUS County Wednesday evening and run tlU'ough ..
Saturday;, fl.., J 0 Kittleson state club agent, University Far-.:n. is chairman

of arrangements G T'ne conference will be held in the ~lO&lOOO 4,·II building

won in 1934 by tb.e sta Louis county club members in a national contest o

state club leaders who will be :)resent include ~'o:> Ag EricksonI'

Minnesota; Po C. Taft, lawai Till L" Bewlck~ Wisconsini A.. Go Billingg

North Dakotai HI) M,) Jones~ South Dakota; T" Do Marting M1ssouri$ L,; I.,

Frisbie, :i~ebraska; and Ma HI') Cae, KanSB.Sfl

. R. K8 Bliss, Agricultural Extension Director at Iowa state Colletr-l~

will offloially represent the Statb Agricultural Dlreotors o Einnesota'3

d1rector, 1"0 WI) Plck is also planning to be present"

Representing the United states Department of Agriculture will be lJisses

Ella and Beulah. Rogers and HE) 11. 0 Turner and EEl II" Shinng; from the United

StateJ Department of Agriculture o G~ L~ Noble, managing director of the

National Committee on Boys' and Girls' club work will also be in attendance,:,
Dean WQ C" Coffey, dean of t118 'Fniversity of Minnesota, =:'.el}aptment of

Agrioulture, will address an assembly of the extension workers Wednesday
night, July 22, on "A Philosophy of Fllr',;l Life"f! Otber Universit;{ Far-ill
people to parttclpa.te in program ovents include 11is38S Amy Wessel and
Mildred ScheI'..k, ate. te 4",H club agents I and Tr, t,,, Erickson, one of the thrfJe
persona who will report on a study of "OcQupationl3 of FornE;,)r 4-H c.lu.b
Members ~ 'r Thursday, July 23,) Miss Weasel will represent ".~innasota Friday
JUly 24, when reports are made concerning conservation oamps maintained in
1935 0 Mr. Erickson will preside over the final luncheon session Saturday
previous to tho adj. ,urnment of the conference 0

-- --- ------- ---------"'
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lednesdq, .August ?Q., 1936-----------------:-,
:BOB HODGSON'S ·FARW TALKS ,

By R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

l.l& Pastures

b'o prime pigs met at the stoc1qards. They lq in the shade and rested after

their Journey by' truck, aDd after proper introductions had been made, they began to

vllit. Miss Ethelene Duroc from Steele county was just a bit inclined to yawn as she

grunted out the story of her l1fe4 "I was raised in the most sanitary surroundings, n

she Baid a trifle arrogantly. "Ou.r f_ly was farrowed on the most approved and dis

infected of oement floors. All of our feed was brought to us, and all we bad to do

was eat and sleep. You can readily see how I achieved my present form, which is

commonly considered to approachperteetion."

Mr. Polan D~ ChiDa from Freeborn county seemed to approve of Miss Duroc's form,
but he was less certain that her home environment was all that it m1&ht have been.
"No wonder you are snooty if you have had a bunch of men as servants all your life,"
be said.. 'You have never had to struggle in thi s world, and woulb' t know what to do
if 70U found a hole under the fence. There were 11 of us, born together in a winter
wheat pasture. 'Ie had great games in the tall grass, and learned to root for choice
grubB at an early ege.'

'Imagine rooting on a cement floor," said Ethelene, wistfully.

"'Ie were kept on the wheat pasture until it began to get tOU8h and woody, and
were then turned into a new field of rape," continu.ed Polan. "By this time we had
been weaned and were big enough to get a considerable part of our livlng by graztnc
on the rape. mornings and evenings. The man who worked for me WAS lazy." He didn't
like to carry water so he put a pipe from the tank to the pasture, which sui ted us
all right because we alwlqs had a fresh drink when we wanted 1t. ft

"Didn't your man glve TOU 8XJ¥ slopY" inquired Miss Daroc.

ItHe did for a little while before and after Mother left us, but when we learned
to 11ft the covers on the Belf feeder and find the corn and tankage, he seemed to
think the slop was too milch trouble. 1I

nyour man mIlst have been lazy. Didn't he even come and clean out your pen and
look after TOU every dq7 1 Miss Ethelene was almost shocked at such negligence.'

nOh he came and looked at us once in a while, and when the feeders were empty,
he brought more corn with a team of horses. I know he worked sometimes," because he
was seecl1ng another patch of winter wheat or rye just when we were taken to market •.
14188 Duroe. do you suppose he was getting ready for pigs next spring? I never thought
.of thai. Perhaps he wasn't just lUT. Perhaps he ~as making us do as milch of the
work &8 possible" That was rather clever of him, wasn't it, Ethelene?"

-~-R. E.' BO~80n, Su.per1ntendent
Southeast' Experiment Station, waseca
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:BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

t :By R. E. Hodgson, Su.perintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

leU' Scale Farming

It tekes 175 mles and 22 tractors to operate the 42 farms rented by one canning

c~ in llinnesota. Nece8sari1T, these fanns mu.st be close enough together to per

mit moving equipment as it is needed in emergencies, so that the operations are large

enough to have a considerable effect on the community in which they operate,

If this were an isolated case, it would not arouse mu.ch cODment, but a little
investigation shows that there are a large number of outfits in the state operating
from 1000 to 40,000 acres ot land. Some of these large holdings are operated by
landlords and a fn, particularly those owned by the canning companies, are run
largely by tenants. It brings up the question whether the farmtng of the future is
to be done by huge outfi t8 who employ all their help, or by owner-operators who
depend mostly on their own labor and that of the family, to produce an income from
land and equipment which they own.

It is a big question. and books might be written on the su.bject--probabll with
out affectiDg the situation much. The big outfits usually have plenty of capital,
and the most modern machinery and can afford to hire experts to direct their various
operations. The small operators have to meet all problems themselve.s, often wi thout
adequate training, and have to get along as best they can with such power and tools
as they are able to provide. The big advantage of the small farmer, operating on hi s
own, is a personal ~nterest in every phase of the work and the absence of a:n:y strikes
or labor troubles.

It all simmers down to a question of men and their inherent abil1ty, Some ac
complish much more if they are under good direction and supervision. A visit to any
colIlZl\1n1ty will disclose fanners who are not getting the best results by their own
efforts. On the other hand. able men are making more income and attaining mu.ch
greater personal satisfaction, by owning and operatiDg their own fanns, They put in
personal s'tuq, continuous drive, and in some Cases business ability which it is
hard to secure from men world.ng on a salary. Farms will be operated as long as toad
is needed. 1be method of operation will depend on whether we oan rat se enough men
who have the abill ty and 1111Uative to run the1r own business. We need to breed
more efficient men as well as more efficient crops and livestock, .

-----R. E. Hod&son, Su.perintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseoa
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13013 HaMSON'S FAlUl TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Su.perintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Uinnesota

Strip Farming

Some of us who werera1sed on the prairie sections of W1nnesota were rather

amused at our first view of IIstrip' farming. It looked as though the.maIl on the corn

planter might have been "out" the evening before and let his team wander allover the

landscape. In and out, twisting and turning, the corn rows seemed to start wherever

it was convenient and end up where the te8ll'1 got tired.

More careful exam1uat1on showed that the drivet had simply kept to the same

level on a side hill, turning wherever necess&r7 to keep on the same level of the

slope. On the next level. below the corn, grain was seeded, with a good stand of

sweet clover promisiug to stay over winter and make h8¥ next spring~ Below the grain

was another strip of corn, and alfalfa filled all the odd corners.

On some of the steeper slopes,' the strips were terraced, some ground being
shoved over to make the strips mate level,leaving ridges or dykes on the lower side
to hold the water and make 1t soak in, rather than to chase merrily down the hill
taking the best ot the top soil with it,; Where nature had folded the land, leaving
draws between the humps, the "gutters' were sodded down wi th grass, or stone spill
wqs were built to slow up the water and make it stop cutting gullies too deep to
drlve across.

The United States Department of Agriculture 1s demonstrating how crops mq be
grown on side hills and still keep the fertile top soil in place.' The oeo boys are
d01ng the work and learning various trades while doing 1t. Progressive farmers are
adopting the ideas so as to save their farms and raise prof1 table orops, in spite of
the extra labor.'

It looks like good business all around, since it is based on camnon sense which
seams to be one essential for the successful operation of most prOductive enterprises~

.At the same time. it made the level fields and thrifty crops on the prairie farms
look pretty good. in spite of the drouth. Most of us could remember back to the
dqs when it used to rain regularly and we decided that if the men on the hills
north of Spring Vall81 could make a 11ving by strip farming,' there was still a ahance
for us here on the prairie land to earn at least bread, butter and blaokstrap
molasses where we grow crops lion the North 40 11 instead of on the "third terrace ot
the west slope".

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseoa
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Curiosity Killed A Cat

'11 thout informing ~one of her enterprise. Shorty went into the poultry busi-

neB 8. She found some obliging clucks in the hen house and transferred them to an un

used ..,shaped cot, where they settled down on elaborate "nests" constructed after an

entirely new pattern. Next the hunt began for "something to set" and eggs were

collected as opportunity offered.

The wild mallards contribu.ted a few specimens they left lying around the yard.
The tame ducks left a few more within reach. Out by the garden fence, a guinea was
surprised when 20 speckled beauties disappeared from her -carefully concealed cache.
Hen egg. were used to complete the three clutches, some being found here and there
about the barn, in various stages of antiquity, and others being "lifted' from the
hen bouse at the rate of two or three a d81 as occasion offered.

The hens were set and the eggs acC'WllUlated, but nothinc happened. Then began a
cautious quest. for information. "D&cldT. how long does 1t take eggs to hatch? Is it
the beginning or the end of the week when they hatch? .Are the chickens alive inside
the egg8?' !his sudden and continued inquiry into hen habits aroused suspicion and
finally led- to the baring of the whole dark secret, followed by a visit to the seat
of operations.

Three weeks i.s a long time for a 11tUe girl to wait, and so we "ere amused but
not greatly 8Urprlsed when Shorty announced, "There are chickens in my eggs, because
I peeled some of the .hell off of one and it ld.cked." She didn I t see why the chicken
died, becau3e she patched the shell with adhesive tape. She took the loss philoso
phicBtlly however and next dlq was heard to remark, "Iell. curiosity killed a cat and
this time it killed a chicken.'

Some of the eggs hatched. Others might have been productive if Shorty hadn't
shaken them so hard to see it they said ·plunk. plunk" like some George had. Four
biddies arrived first and were named Sunshine, Moonlight, Midnight and Four Spot.
Midnight caught cold or somethin«, and passed awtq, thereby causing some sorrow and
a gorgeous funeral. Later three dueks and IS guineas came to p1ck the fingers of
their little. mistress and cause her endless worry over pens, feed and water.
IIChores are 80 inconvenient, sometimes." Labor requ1rementa were reduced somewhat by
leaving the door of the rabbit hutch open so the young Jacks could -Escape back to
their mothers. I

Shorty's attempts at 'poultry management" seem rather crude. She made so many
mistakes that could haTe been prevented if she had only asked those of more eJ..-per1
enoe, or even followed all of the good advice she received gati s. Several times I

. have been on the point of "telling her a few things,' and then didn't, because after
all. perhaps she runs her business better than I do mine,

-----R•.E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseoa
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In order to curb movements at hay and '- thor roughage 1)roduced

News Bureeu.
TJni verst ty Farm
st. Paul, Minnt;;sota
August 5, 1936

in Minnesota towards otber states, ciinnesota dairy and livestock

farmers are being urged by Eo A. Hanson B extension dair~nall, University

Farm: st
g

Paul, to sell surplus rou~~:Qabe supplies to other ::tinnesota

farmers in need of such suppliese

In Minnesota's nearly ~O counties now on the emergency drouth

list are many dairymen and other livestock producers who do not have

s1.1rrlcient b.o.1 to carry feedin~ operations through the coming winterf)

Also~ in many counties actlvity has been noted in which native

supplies of hay are already being purchased by out of state buyerso

During the drouth of 1934, many areas of Minnesota were sold

short of hay and other rouGhagao In order to prevent a reoccurence

of such a c0n.ditlon" farmers WI10 need hay are bell!tg urged to lay in

supplies to 'last them through the season~ and those who have surpluoJ

hay are urged to sell it locally. In addition; indications are that

hay prices will be high; and before many farmers do sell stu'plus

supplies and prices rise sharply, it is advisable that fa.r~\lers who

reed roughage take careful lnventorJ of p~esent supplies on hand g

estimate requirements of needed supplies and purchase such. supplie3

as soon as possible"

(more)
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of surplus h~y and other roughage 1n M1nneso,te. are

~dv1Bed to list such supplies wlth the Federal L1vestock Feed

.·Agency, maintained at 755 Live stock Exchange Bu1ld~ng, Kansas

supplies of hay on their farms so that 1t oan be purchased and .fed

19~a.ll14) Bl doln:.:; so, costs of tra~sportation can be largely

.2:.40lle away with,. thereby cutting the cost of feed materially and

prevantini.s the later necessity of buyln;,; hay produced out' of the

state.;

Ci:I.lYg 1400., under the direction of 1£0 0'1 Pollook. Here surplus

aupplies 01' feed are listed, and livestook producers oan learn

.i._here hay ami roughage supplies may be purchased at lowest cost.,
:.:~\;{;,,:.,~:.:,

" BQththe: :t.11nnesota buyer and seller may be able to use the

,facilities of the Kansas City asency to mutual advantage6 'Dove

all s 1 t is 'u.rged that Minnesota farl:J.ers should reta1n domestic
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Minnesota dairymen and livesto~k producers who will be short of

feed may utilize drouth-stricken corn to 1ts fullest value 0y ~ilak1ng 1 t

into silage, according to E. A. Hanson, extension dairyman, University

Farm, St" Paul.

Because there are areas where the permanent s110 ls not generally

owned and used; Mr Q Hanson Is advocating the use ot the trench~ and the

corn crib slat-fence silo for ensiling the corn,-. Easy and qUick to

construct, both kinds of' sllos will save many a dairyman and livestock

producer dollars by providing an economical feedn If conserved as silage,

drouth ,affected corn will make a palatable and satisfactory winter feed".

states MrQ Hanson" Even i:rmnature corn, not over 18 inches tall vlill

keep well j.f handled properly and will make a fair grade of' silage.

Silage from drouth corn is worth about 75 percent as much as silage

from normal corn which would yield about 30 bushels per acre"

Farmers in sections of the state wL.ere the corn is still green,,,

and not bur'ned seriously, should wfli t until the:f are certain that no

more green feed will develop in order to obtain maximum plant food,

advi~es IKr~ Hanscn~ Corn planted for seed purposes should not be cut

for silage unless there is no further posslbility for seed developmentfJ

The farmer will be able to dete::'I1l1ne the present condltion of h:1.3 seed

crop by pulling back the husks on a number of ears in the field and

examining them for possible seed production. If they are sure, however,

that the corn will be further dama~ed if left standing, it should be

enslled at once. Corn that averages 4 feet in height and reasonably
(more)



3 tons of silage per acre lJ

In order to obtain the le••tpercentage of spoilage which results

when silos are filled gradual17~tarmers should stay, at the s110

filling jOb until the entire sIlo, or a section of It~ is fl11ed o Water

should be added to drouth silage ii' the man WilO :packs it does not get

his shoes thoroughly wet n A garden ~ose run into the blower will

. supply sufficient moisture;~ ThE: 8110 should also be covered ll.iS soon as

pOlsible aft~r it has been filled. A covering of well packed dirt~

'1 to 9 inches deep;1 will be efficient in preventing spoiluge ~ Tho

silage can. be fed lI11IUedlatelYt but is botteL' if' left sta.nd two 'Weel~Bo

Farmers are urged to obtain two folders, Folder 49~ "The Corn-

. C.-ib or Slat Fence Sllo,," and i"older 47;, If'rhe ':french Silo, rr throuGh

high school agriculture tee.ehers~ COt:a1ty agricultural agents and by

. writing to Bulletin Office;! University Farm p st o Paul,. The foldera

t~ll in detail how both kinds of s110s can be constructed at very

11ttle ()Ostl~
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Led by a 34 per cent increase in crcp prices, the general indox of

agrioultu~al OOl~ dity prices received by Minnesota producers rose more

than 10 per cent from June 15 to July 15. Drouth· c·onditions were

main~1 responslblefor price increases, according to W. C. Waite and

Wo Bo Garver of the division of agricultural economicsl University Far.m,

whoBe July farm price index ~or the state was announced todayo Figures

.ub~tted by farmers to the U. S. Crop Reporting Service on the

fifteenth of each month provide the basis for these indexes.

Wheat advanced from 88 cents on June 15 to $1.11 July 15; corn from

45 cents to 69 cents; oats from 19 cents to 32 cents; barley 38 cents to

8 centsJ rye from 41 cents to 60 cents; flu from $1.51 to $1.87J

potatoes from 65 cents to 95 cents; and hay from $4.48 to $7~02!l Soma

rise from June to July 15 is usual in some of these items v especially

potatoes~ corn and oats, but the prices reported for these items July 15

this year shows much greater than the usual seasonal rise for them.

Because of the pressure of feed shortage, the marketings of live

stock items were large enough to prevent the usual slight seasonal rise and

resulted in a small deGl1ne for this group" Cattle pr~.ces dropped +OA $F., i.)

from $6~OO, aalves to $7~30 from $7 0 80, and the lamb-sheep price from $8~47

to $8e420 Hogs g however, went up from ~9GIO to '9.30.

The effect of feed shortage in curtaIling marketings is also evidenced

n the priae level of the dairy-poultry eroup, which shows a rise of 24

(more)



per cent. Butterfat and milk account for most of this advance, witn

butterfat rising from 29 cents June 16 to 34 cents for JUl'Je Egg prices

also advanced slightly. Chicken prices, like those of the livestock

grOUpg declined under the pressure of feed shortage, moving off from

14.3 cents to 14 cents.

SOille advance may be shown in livestock prices after emergency

marketings have stopped£! say waite and Garver"

The ratio of prices received by Minnesota farmers to prices paid

also advanced lO per cent from J~~e 15 to July 15 u

•
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Release MondaYa August 12;; 1936

Eighty seven girls W:10 have been cllosen as district winner-s in

4 ,H home ecol1,)lnic projocts for SOLlthc2!1 and central Minnesota and whose

d6ffionaLrat,lollS and exhibits will be oligibl· to compete for B4-~)

honors at the Minnesota state .i ~ '.:' \,vere announced today li'f the

Agricultural Extension Dlvi~~

Champions fro.n every ~ ount.~r j. (\ 0 !lb';!.} e..rlQ 5cutnern idinuesota have

been scored in a gBries of sub dts t.l.'" Let contests [> jUdged by ;Usa Amy

Wessel and Miss Mildred Schenck stute 4 li aG~

scoring girls are the district winners" Sub-district jUdg.ini~ in

nort.:t'3rn Mtnnesoca will bl:3 c..ompleted vi1.thin the next two weei:~

FJl:iowlng are the central and ~01.,thern district cr...amp1.,'ns'j

(see attached mimeographed lists)
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I~nedlate release

Four members ot the veterinary statf at University Farm ara

attending the annual convention of the American Veterinary Medical

Assooiation at C01UJ11bus ~ Ohlo thia \leek, They are Co P Fitch~ ohiefs

WQ Lc' B03d,. H" C H Kernkamp, and R" Fenstermaoherc Dr,. Fitch

presents a paper on the Bang~8 disease test for oattle» and Dro Boyd

will speak. on pyelonephritis in cattle and sheep Dr- Kernkanrp 18

seoretar,y ot the section on research.

Dr. Fltch~8 statement to the veterinarians is also of great
importanoe to farmers inasmuch as he pointed out '~at oattle whioh
g1ve a wsuaplcloue" reaotion to B~~Js disaasatests are not usuall1
l1kel1 to be spreaders ot the disease or to develop positive
slmptoms later" Thol1sands of these suspicious reactors have appeared
during the extenslve Bangvs dl~ease testii'B work oarried on 1n
Mlnnesota and other states the last 2 years 1n cooperat10n ~1th the
Federal Bang ~ s erad1oation prograac

there is now vers good eVlden~e, Itr" Fitch sa1d~·that 1t 1s not
necessaI"1 to get. r1d of all suspicious reaotoTtL Rat.her p he
ad.,.lsed . 101ating such animals ant1l turther teste could 8stabllsa
Clelr actual status relative to Bang Ds dlsease" During the Federal"
State<,Bang',s teat work 1n Minnesota, University veterinarians kept
statistlcs on 1,074 susp1cious reactors and it was tound that about
19 per cent showed positive 1n lat,)r tes/c,8, 75 per oent became
negative, and 8 per cent remalned susplcloU8.~

Stll1 more reassuring results have been obtained in experimental
atud1ea whlch tha University ot Minnesota 7eter1narians have
10nducted since 1929 Results so far, Dr, Fitch stated, show
oonclusively that most animals giving susp1cious reactions on
repeated test.. are not dangerous spreaders of BangDa infeotion· The
studies also show that a reasonably aocurate d1agnosis and dispositlon
of sU3plc1ous reactors can be made, not by any definIte rule based
on a single teat j but by having a aeries or teats over a considerable
pe~lod ot tIme~ together with lnformation on the duration ot
pregnancy and an adequate herd history,
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Immediate Release

Dr Henry B Bull ass'~ stant professor vf agricultural bie"

chemistry at Un!versity Farm, has res igned effective August 1~ to

join the staff of the medical school at Northwestern Universityc

Chicago in the capacity of assistant professor of physiologica~

chemistry On the Universi ty Farm staff; Dr BuJ,J. will be succeeded

by Dr David R Briggs of the University of Chioago

Dr Bl"iggs, who reoeived his Ph"D degree at the Universlty of
Minnesota in 192~p will have the rank of associate professor of agrl~

~ultural biochemistry He has been at the University of Chicago for
the past seven years assigned to the Otho Sprague Memorial Research
Institute making a physical chemical study of brain and ner'/e tissueso
In 1927,»28 he carried on research at the Uni versi ty of Minnesota
under the National Research Co"mcil Fellowship 0 The following year
he was awarded an International Education Board Fellowship for spece>
ia1 work at the Uni verst ty of Utrecht;) Holland:) and the Un1verst t]
of Berlin,.

Dr" Bull obtained his Master!s degree at Minnesotiil .l.n 1928 ana
his Ph"D degree at the Universi ty of Roohester in 1930 lib ,\\ ... 8 made
an assistant in chemistry at the University of Minnesota in 1927 and
was promoted to instructor in 1929~ and to assistant professor in
1932 "

Another change in the biochemistry department announced by Ro Ao

Gortner, chief of the di vision, is the resignation of Eldol" Rupp, as
assistant in biochemistry to join the research laboratpries of the
Quaker Oats Companyv Cedar Rapids r Iowa 0

Professor R Bo HarveYr plant physiologist of the M~nnesota Ag
ricultural Experiment Station r has been granted a one year - ~R ~ dat
ing from July 1 1936 D to take charge of the Florida Citrus Research
Laboratory at Dunedil1[) Floridao During his absauce r, R H, La.ndon will
be arting in charge of the section of plant phy5iologv at M,nnescta
Widely known as the i.nventor of important P' ocessea fo_" the artifi~ial

l:'ipening and coloring of fruits [I Dr" Harvey will gUide the Ci tru3
laboratory in the search for methods of processing c~;ru8 fruits uti
lization of cull citrus and other phases of better citruB production
'\nd marketing,c At pres:ent;, he has a staff of four co"workers o

The University Farm pOUltry ataff f of which Professor H J Sloan
is the new head" ha.s added Thomas H,. Canfield as instructor 'to do
teaching and research, A graduate of the Universi ty in 1924,0 Canfield
was instructor on the poultry staff for 3 years and then joined the
St o Paul Hatcheries company as production specialist0 After 8 years
in that cepacity he 1 ~lturn6 to the Agricul tural College '"

eII!l"~" __
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Two tmportant educational e' '1ts for northex'tl Minnesota. farmers

are scheduled for Saturd8111 August 15 D when the Northeast Experiment

Station at Duluth w1ll hold 1ts annual ~rop8 day and the North Central

Experiment Station at Grand Rapids will spvnsor a potato ~aT noth

programs w11lbe free and open to ~~one interested

A wide .. <U'1etf of demonstration. have been lllTanged for the crops

day at ])..llt..~"h by Mark J() Thompson, station superintendent. F, W Peek»

direotor of agricUltural extension and vice~dlreotor of the agricultural

experiment station, UnlverA1ty Farm, w111 be the principal speaker

~estions on inseot control will be answered br H Lo Parten

entomolog1st:: wh11e fru1t discussions will be headed byJ: D.) Winters,

hortii3ulturist D and Tu Lo Aamodt, president ot the Minnesota stat€:l

Hort1cultural Societyc> All three or these men s..re trom University Farmo

Fo AQ Krantz widely known potato breeder of' the University Farm~

staft 1n horticulture;) wl1l be a. speaker at the Grand Rap1ds potato
d83' 0 Dro Krantz 1s superv1s1ng tests e.t tht\ station in wh~.ch hundreds
of new 8 eedlings are being grown and he will explain the progress
being madeo Three ot.her potat~ author! t,les from Universi ty Farm w1ll
also be on the program, 1ncluding R C, RoBe and Jo G Leach j plant
pathologists j and A· GlO Tolaas 1n charge of seed potato 0 e..--tlt1oatlon
tor the M1.nnesota state Department of Agriculture 0 R L. Donovan
station a uper1ntendent. haa arranged a tour of the axperiluenta~o
grounds. Potato seed and breeding plots will be inspected a..d
4emon~trationa conducted on sprayingp digging and grading of pO·Jtoeso

A meeting of the Arrowhead Potato Growers Associat1on 1e algO
being cons1d.erE'"1 w1th D C Dvoraoek; extension marketing apeclal~ at D

or University Farm~ as a. speaker" A H Frick, Itasca County AgeHt~
will be in oharge

I .
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Dumping unfinished spring pigs on the market is probably the

worst way out for drouth stricken Minnesota farmers faced with a feed

shortage. declared Wo H Peterl:i,0 chief in animal hu.sbandry at Unie'

versity Farm in a statement prepared for the State Agricultural Ex=

tension Service Director Fo W. Peck of the extension divisioll asked

Professor Peters for his opinion as a guide to county agents and other

extension workers attempting to help farmers solve emergency problems 0

"Even though feeds commonly used for pigs will be scarce and hlgh

priced r said Professor Peters: it is my judgment that it will pay

better to finish the pies on the farms where they are now rather than

to market them as feeders () Rushing these pigs to market would in'7

evi tably break prices not only for feeder pigs;) but in all probabili ty

for killing g:rades also" Wherever poss!ble the better way will be

to secure feed and continue feeding tne pigs until they reach tha

market topping weight of 190 to 225 pounds, As soon as pigs reach

this weight they should be marketed even if this means sorting out

the heavier ones from time to time and marketing them a few at a timec

wNotwithstandlng that corn is the standard hog feed,') there is a

long list of feeds from which the farmer may make a successt'ul grow

ing or fattening ration o In this list are barleyo wheat o oats D ryes

and middlings and molasses for base feeds~ with tankage v butterm1lk9

sklmmilk and all the vegetable high protein feeds as suitable protein

supplements

(more)
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Farmers interested in estimating feed needs for all livestock

during the winter should obtain from their county agents a pamphlet

which the state Agricultural Extension Se~vice has prepared v giving

kinds and amounts of various feeds needed for ~ach kind of livestocko

This leaflet is entitled j "Balanoe the Livestock and the Feed"b and

will be supplied free on request c



I

~
I "So long as corn of good quality is aVQilable~ it will probably

be the oheapest feed to form at least about one~half of the rationo

The remainder then may be made up of most any other grain or middlings D

plus a suitable protein supplement"

"In feeding high,priced grain to pigs It is always profitable

to feed the necessary protein sup.plement 0 This is adVisable this year

because of the absence of pasture on many farms to feed a mineral

supplement" Tankage or some milk product should be the principal

protein supplemental feed and any simple mineral mixture containing

calcium and phosphorus pluB co~~on salt makes a suitable mineral

aupplementc

"It w1ll be important to look to the health of the pigso If

they show symptoms of internal parasites v treat each pig with a dose

vf 2 cubio oentimeters of wormseed oil mixed with 8 cubic centimeters

of mineral 011, Keep feed away from pigs that are to be dosed for

worms at least 15 hours before dosing. If the skins are in bad

shape from sunscaldo mange n or Itce D dip or wash the pigs every two

or t~bee days with a good disinfectant solution until the skins are
healed and healthY0 It may be ne~eB9ary to treat ~ with hog oil
in addition to the disinfectant in order to clear up the skins satisD
faetol"ily.,

"A ration of 50 peli"aent corn" 40 per cent of SOlUe other grain
or middlings D and 10 per cent tankage" plu.s what the pigs ca.re to eat
of 8 slmple mineral mixture should produce gains at the rate of 100
pounds gain to each 350 to 400 pounds of the grain and tankage mixture
redD" said Mrc Peters, "Even at present prioes of feeds,. sO long a5
hog pr~ces remain close up to present values D it shcT.ud prove more
profitable to finish out and fatten the spring pigs ra~her than to
sell now at present feeder pig prices"



Ne1fs Bureau
... Un1versity Farm

Sto Paul~ Minnesota
Augu6t 11, 1938

Daily papers

Immediate release

Spurred on by an attraQt,lvo a:rB3 of pr:tzee, Minnesota ta:.cmers

are spending a. lot of even1ngs and spare t~me in preparat10n for

livestock ~udg1ng contests ~o ~e held at the Minnesota State Fair

Thursday, September 10. Exter.slon l1vestock spec1allots from

University ff~IT~ are conduct~ng the contests for farmers D cow testere

and 4~".tl club members

In charge of dalIj cattle Judg1rJS for farmers will be H R

Searles, ex~ene1on da1r,yman Farmer Judging teams mus~ bE select2d

Awa.rdsand ente~~d by county agent~ from _inners in county cont~sts

include gold. s1lve~j and bronze ~edals donated by The F~r~e~~

pUblished by the Webb Publishing Company, ste. Paul, ani $'sa :·,?4sh

prize trom the Minnesota :·'l.vestock Breeders aS6oc1at,ion The cash

pr1ze w111 be applied on the expenses of the W1m"11ng teaw and its

county agent to the DalI'7 Cattle Congress at Waterloo;; Iowa next fallo
In ~e genar~l 11veatc~k jUdg1r~ conteste, which Wl111as E Morr18~

extension an1.mal husbandman, will superv1se, be6! cattle. horses J

e'b.eep and hogs will be Judgado R~g'J,111.t1onB ar'3 the same 35 for +h6
dairy cattle judg1ng,. Prizes w1ll inclUde the $50 award tor the
wl!4'11ng team and c'Jach from the L1veatock Brl3edero aesoc1atl.,n ilh:l~~~

will be used tor a trip to the International Livestock Exposit1on in
Chicago, The Central Co·-operattve Association of South St~ PiJ1l1 wi11
award three medals, gold, s11ver and bronze i to the three high. nli;)U in
the t:wntent and a.lso a. medal to t.he i3len who ;n.9.'ke th.e b~8t r.~co:rdn in
jUdg1ng each kind of 11.vestock

&lZ3r TAlglltcn, ext~t;n3i.:m dairyman. 19 1n i~h.arge of cont.B8t.s for
oow testers,. Prizes will include the L. V Wilson trophy tor the high
Bcoring Judge and three meda.ls forfir'8t, 8e~ond and th1rd pla'.d
winners to be awardod by The Farmoro



Da1~ papers

Immealate release

.. _.. ~~,.

He.. Iure_
UnlYerslt.y FllrJI
st,o Paul ~ .nneeot.a
August 18, 19:56

Regu1at1ons governing the ninth annual sele6tlon ot Minnesota

Prelll1er S~d Growers ~e belng distributed to count7 agents\) high

aohool agrioulture teachers 1I and eleYators throughout tAft ~tat.e b1

Ro F Orta, exlienalon agrono.18t.~ Ur1-:r~~oit7 Farm? 81'.0 PaUlo Pro.

nominations sUbJl1tt,ed ll s eyersl outstandlng pure seed growers w1ll 'be

chosen tor publlc recogn1t1on and bestowal ot the honor&r1 ~1tle9

IU.nnesota PreJB1er S••d Growero Th1s movement, whloh originated in

tiranesota I) 18 opcfn8ored ~ the Borthwest Orop Iaprovement Aeaoelatlon

and supe:"Tl.ea 1>7 t·he Unlvers1t1 Departlilent of Agricultureo

Suooessful oandidates will be awarded a trip to the 1931 Farm

and Home week at Unlversl+,1 Farmo While there they will be honor guesta

at the annual banquet ot the Minnesota Crop Improvement Assoclat1on

and awarded the Premier Seed G~wer Medals presen~e1 by the Rort.hwes\

Crop Improvement Assoclatlono rtt~~~our J1nnesota men have rece1ved
this recognition slnce 19290 The purpose of the select10n 18 to
8tlmulate publio lnterel~ ln goOd seed and to recogn1ze indlv1dual
sen who h9.ve striven to imp~)ve JIlnnesotalls f1eld orops AnY tarmer
ln the state 1s e11gible toblcome a oandidate tor this selecttono

JUdges of the contest will be Andrew Boss, tormer vlce--'
director ot the Minnesota agrioultural experiment 8tat\~n~ Ho K
W11son 9 dlvision ot agrono~ and plant genetios, Un1yers1ty Farmp
Co Po Bull, State Department of Agr1culture; Stanley Partrtdga o
PillsbuX7 Flour Mllls compal'11 , M1nneapolis; an,} Ralph F lJrim*
extens10n agronomist J Un1Yeralty Farm",

'.



News Bureau
University Farm·
St. Pau~~ Minnesota
August U D 1936

Daily papers

Immediate release

That Minnesota is outranked by other states in the percent of farms

having electricity is shown in figures supplied to the state Agricultural

Extension Service at University Farmo by Morris L. CookeD administrator

of the Rural Electrification Administration, Washingtono D~ C.

Minnesota ranks thirtieth among the states in the percent of farms

served by central station electricitYD ltr o Cooke pointed out. Up to

January 10 this yeaI'D only l4!l190 of the state I s 203,,302 farms or 7

percent had the advantages of oentral station electrlcity'1 Thus while

Minnesota is fourteenth among the states in number of farms it ranks

nineteenth in the total number served by central station electricitYG

Mr o Cooke added that the low percentage of electrified farms means

fewer radio sets and fewer water systems and less electrical equipment of

all kinds which could lighten the drudgery of farm work~, Quoting 1930

figures~ he pointed out that while 86 0 0 percent of the farmers in the

state owned automobiles, only 3809 percent had radio sets, l2 ffl 5 percent

had running water~ and only 61 0 9 percent had telephone serviceQ

The Rural Electrification Act provides the. t $50~.OOO,~OOO shall be

available during the current fiscal year as loans for the construction of

rural lines and house wiring. One half of this amount must be allotted

to the various states in proportion to the peroentage of unelectrified

farms, while the remaining $25 uOOO DOOO may be allotted at the discretion

(more)



I

~

of the Administration in the states where it will prove the most

effective,,., provided tbat not more than 1.') percent,; or $2 0 500[)000 may go

to anyone state III This means that between $700;",000 and ~~3r,200$000 will

be available to Minnesota farmers v depending on the initiative they

show in the electrifioation program

Interested farmers are urged to Bee their county agent or write

to the Rural Electrification Administration in Washington for

information on how to go about seouring electric service.



News Bureau
University Farm
st o Paule Minnesota
August 13D 1936

Immediate Releas8

Three things important for dairy farmers in drouth areas to do

in view of acute feed shortage were outlined today by Eo Au Hanson: ex

tension dairymanD University Farm o These are~ FirstD conserve all

available roughage o partioularly by cutting corn for silage and fodder~

secondo arrange now for necessary purchases of feed for winterj and

thirdo plan carefully to utilize the feed supply to the best advantage o

Corn that has been severe17 damaged by drouth will provide much

more teed per aere if harvested as silage or fodde~, sald Hanson. FarQ

mera wi tho'lt pennanent silos may resort to tempora1'7 silos of the trench
or slat t1Pes. Directions for making and using these types are. g1'Vea in
agricu~~al extension circulars available trom county agents~

. Where there i8 not enough corn for silage o other green crops
such as grass~ sweet clovers alfalfa, or 6ven such mild weeds as Russian
thistle may be mixed with the corn at the cutter 0 Not over half of these
other green crops should be used In the mixtureo

When s110s cannot be provided, drouth~damaged corn should be cut
and shocked betore severe drylng takes placeo The greatest feeding value
can be obtained if fodder is hauled from the fields and sta~ked when the
bundles have dried in the. shock o

. Hanson emphasized that any corn still green should be left stand
ing as long as there is prospect that it may be benefl ted by rcdns (, De""
laying the ha~vest may greatly increase the amount of forage if rains
come in time to promote growth o Oorn that iw oompletely "burned out"D
however; should be harvested at onoeo

In planning the feeding programD farmers should al10wcow8 freshen
ing this fall and winter to have the best quality of feed available D as
butterfat prices promise to be favorable e Cows being milked should reb
ceive an abundance of the best quality roughage available p but: if neces=
saryD may be fed less than the normal amount of grain e van down to one=
half the normal amount 0 Better returns ,,111 be had from a l1mited quan
ity ofa well balan~ad grain ration than from more liberal feeding : one
lacking the proper balance of food materialso

Dry cows and young stock may be wintered on straw or corn stover
using about 25 pounds of such roughage daily plus from one=half to one
and one-half pounds of linseed or cottonseed mealo Animals receiving
such low grade feeds should have a constant supply of bonemeal D especial11
in districts where the soil 1s low in phosphorusc

(more)



News Bureau
University Farm
Sto Paul, Minnesota
August 14", 1936

Daily papers

Immediate Release

By the use of various acids~, forage crops damaged by drouth

can be saved for winter use in the form ot s11age~ Minnesota farmer.s

were ir.-formed today by Charles Fo Rogers of the division of agricul n ,

tural biochemistry: University Farm Adding the correct amounts ot

acid to the green feeds will immediately produce a degree of sourness

comparable to that ot finished good sil~ger, AJ~ost any kind of green

crop can be preserved in this way(, Acoording CO Rogers[) several acids

ot suitable strength are available at privet' Within range,

-Hydrochlorio (muriatic) p sulfuri.J, and phosphorio aci4s or mix..,

tures of them have been used 8uocessful17 in m&n7 oountries of Europ8 D

and privately in many parts of the United states Phosphoric aoid has

been tried for three seasons at University Farm and found to be etftic"

tive in the preservation of 70ung cornn grasses and legumes such as

altalfa and sweet olovero One value of phosphoric aoid to Minnesota

i8 the increase of phosphate in the manure of cows ~at eat teeds treated

with phosphoric acido thus increasing the value ot the manure when used

&S tert1l1zer~,

"There i8 no evidence that acid treatment improves the quality of
the feed treated over that possessed by the feed as it goes to the silage
outter o It makes possible the preservat10nD in a fresh ·conditionD of plants
suoh as alfalra~ pea vines o etoo 9 that do not make good ensilage when en~

ailed alone Young corn9 sorghum or grasses that would make too sour a
8ilage can be acid treated with good reaults, Altalta Pl:.d other legumes
mixed with proper amounts 01' acid can make a teed on17 slightly inferior
to these same plants as pasture"

".conoentrated phosphoric acid is safe to store on a farm, When
properly diluted it can be applied to feed in the blower as cut without
appreciable harm to the machinery if the acid is swept out of the cutter
by feed at the end of each daY0"



Bews Bureau
University Farm
Sto Pault Minnesota
August 14, 19:36

To the Editor &

The first definite information about the situation
farme~s in drouth areas faoe relative to Jeed for 1937
pla:.1.ting is contained in the following articlec, This is
f~r immediat~ re~9aseD and you may use it either as a
signed article by Mro Brookins p or may make extraots from
it as you see rito We shall appreoiate your publishing
the material not only because of its news interestl) 'bu,;
because it will aid in getting farmers to list seed su~

plies or se£j needs with the oounty agents so that an
organized campaign to meet the situation CQ!1 be efffjc;"
tively ca~rled ono

WANTEln A MILLION BUSHELS OF OATS
FOR MINNESOTA DROUTH COUNTIES

B7 Wo Wo Brookins
Agricultural Extension Agronomist

University Farm, Sto Paul

A preliminary survey of 38 Minnesota counties through the co~

operation of county agents D conservation oommittees ll and the experi~

ment station at University Farm~ shows that it wtll be necessary to

ship oats and barley into at least 27 counties to supply seed for the

1937 ~J.·opo Corn and potatoes are next in demand; with wheat -. flax,"

rye a.ld buckwhes.t showing smaller quantities requiredo

Seven of the counties investigated reported sufficient seed to

supply their own needs but many farmers within the drouth counties

were reported with limited credit o The general opinion was expressed

that.. even in those counties where on11 small additional seed supplies
(more)

PUblished in furtherance of AgricUltural EXtension Acts of May 8 and
June :30 _ 1914", F 0 W0 Peck., Director Agrlcul tural Extension Division/,
Department of Agriculture a University of Minnesota o cooperating with
the Ur So Department of Agrtculture



will be I1ei)ded<~ :farmers would require some sort of n.nanl.ilal assistance

to ~nable them to purohas9 their seed for the 1937 c~op

Twent'1<-:>seven counties have estimated tha'u they Rill requ1re an

additional million b'llshels of oats and half a n.illion "f barley to seed

a normal aoreage i~'l 1937 The following 1s a summary of the total Beed

requil'ements as determined to the presentz

Wheat 69(,650 bUdhele 12 counties
Oats 1 13'7 706 vr 26 \'t

Barley 467,,9~o r.' 27 n

Flax 49~, '730 " 11 !I

Corn l' 7' :'''':~ .' 22 "- : ~~Q

Rye 21,.:359 " 3 "Potatoes 120;128 n Ii:!: "Buckwheat 600 it 1 •

y!riet1e~ ~,>

Wheat 8 Thatcher
Ceres

30 '"' busheL;
39 ·,650 "

568853 tt

568~',853 "
2,;·:~. !(j8 "
233 8 S68 'If

25·500 "
24,.170 "
50,pOOO "67 9 095 •
21Q35~ "

Red Wing
Bison

Northwestern Dent
Mlnno #13 Early Strain

Dakold

Oatsg

Corn~

Anthony
Gopher

Barley: Wisconsin #38
'Velvet

Flax:

Thatcher wheat has been popular this season althOUgh Ceres i8

still one ot the wheats Widely grown by northwest farmers" Anthony

oats are better sui te,d in the mOI'e extreme northwest counties;, with

Gopher 8. little farther south: WiscCl1sin #38 and V 0'(: barleye are

smooth awned[1 good yielders throughout the area and good malting and

feed bal'leys'l T'.ae most se1"lo"L1.s problem w11l be .f1n~j "42, oorn adapted

to northern .oountleso Farmers in southern counties EJho:::.ld watch their
·Minnesota. #13 for ~s.rly I!lRhJ.ring strains to be used far..;her northo



Earmers Urged to Secure~ Early

Large quantities of the best ~ee4 will reach the open markec

at an early date" Present grain prices. and the need fOl~ cash for opera~

ting expenses" are factors which will pr'oduce a steady flow of the best

grain to marke"C B , Seed buye1'8 :f'",(-'\)m adj oining drou'vLO ridden ate te a are

seeking Minnesota grains.~ for which we have.l :Limited supplyc. Unless

farmers in the state requiri~g .dditional seed secure thei~ g~a1n

very soc,', they Ina. ,. faced wi th a cr1 tica.l seed prob~.em

The southern '; hird and sca.ttered e..reas in the north of the
state have ~urpluses of the grains;: whioh are of good q'aallty, Oat
yields of 69 bushels in Hennep1np 40 hl1ahels in Renville 0 und 50 bushels
in Rook and Martin counties have been reportedo The grain i8 of good
00101' and h1gh qu~lltyo Other seetions I)f the state have eurpluses o.r
~ats and other grains~

University E!.~~ A8Si~t~

I2g.!.E!I.!B. ,See~ ~Wpp!.ie.1t ~ !!t~~~ Wi thi!!, the ~!.

A8 ~~l. 9mergenoy messtlre, the Agricultural Extension divlsio!l.
will a&s~.st .rarmer~ in locating seedJ' and finding a market for surpluses ..
Fal"mer8 who hs.V6 !ieed .for 8ale should list the kind of grahl, va!'iety..
and number or bushels available with their county agent o Countye.gents
wlj.l in tU1":a. send this information to UniverBi ty Farm where it will
be compiled and distributed to counties requiring seedo A farmel'~to,-,

farmer contact is aimed at for those desiring to avail themselves of
this servlee, The information will be available to every farmer who
wishes to bUy seed so that it will be possible for him to write dlrect~

11 to the man f:r-·-.1!J1 w.aom he wishes to purohase his seed o

Farmers inte~ding to s~ll grain should pay particular att~ntlon

to thorough cleaning and fanning of gra1.n to avoid distribution of
weed seeds, Mixed grains are not reconnnended for sale r and pu.i.ty of
variety where ever possible should be demanded on the part of buyerD
Mr" Carl Borgeson seed certification officer for the Minnesota Crop
Improvement AS80cis.tion. states that it is very d1:fficult to buy pure
varieties unleas certified seed is obtained c,

Intc.:rmatlon of quantities of graln for sale should t~ ~n the
hands of county agents not later than August 25 0 Farme·!,5. are u:r'geu
to cooperate with their ~ounty ~gents by sending them at once & reLord
of their able seed ,',

....".•......i~~
-~



REPORT BY COUNTIES OF ESTIMATED SEED NEEDS FOR 1937

Wheat OatH Barle,. Flax Oorn R7- Potatoes Buck-
...he.

OOUl'TY Bu(ll Bu o Hu o _.Bu. _Buo Bu o Bushels Bu-
Aitkin 350 251)568 2~318 0 6 0°55 359 32 0 528
Anoka 2nOOO 30 0 000 1 0 000 0 7 D760 0 44 0000
Benton lD500 80 006 4 000 ° ° 0 0
Blgstone 0 '7°0°00 20~COO 4vOOO 80 000 0 0
Oa'ie' 0 33 D638 30 1'78 ° 30 000 ° 0
01&7 ° 100DOOO 6O DOOO 2,,000 2DOOO ° 0
Orow Wing '700 400°00 2DOoo 200 2.500 0 0 500
Douglas 0 250°°0 60 °00 5 0 000 5:000 ° 0
Grant 120000 "Ol>OOO 27.000 1 9000 8()OOO ° 0
Bubbarcl 180000 SODOOO 1,050 0 4 0400 1 0°00 18D600
Isanti ° 269 °00 40 000 !O ° ° °Kanabec o· 4,,600 6,,000 0 2 0 500 0 0
Iand170hi 2 9 000 20~OOO 10",000 20 °00 10 °00 ° 0
Kltt80n ° 300 000 250°°0 o 15,,000 ° 0
Linooln 0 ° 5,,000 3{l5oo 6~OOO 0 0
Marshall 0 40 0 000 20 DOOO 150°00 0 0 0
Kille Lao. ° 6DooO 8 0 000 ° 3,,000 ° °
Norman 0 100DooO 130 0 392 0 ° 0 0
East Ottertail 150 000 1500000 .O~OOO 3DOOO 3l)OOO20(l0OO 0
West Ottertail 0 ~50000 150 000 ° o 0 °Pine 0 '780 000 eDooo o 5,,000 ° °RamseJ 600 .:~ggg 6,,000 o 2 0°00 ° 0
Sherburne 2DOoo 1 DOOO o 9 0 380 ° 20Dooo
SteTenl 12D800 4°0000 20 DOOO 100 000 1°0°00 ° °Todd ° 338 °°0 5 0 000 ° '1 0 000 0 C-
Wadena 3 D000 90 D000 Go 000 0 3 0 500 0 °Wilkin 0 '15D000 35 0 000 4 0000 4{)OOO 0 0

Additlonal counties will be added to this list as facts are
made available These estimates are based largely upon normal acreage
sown to the crop and present known supplies in the counties o and do
not take into oons1deration grain reqUired tor teed purpo8e~o



News Bureau
University Farm
Sto Paul~ Minnesota
August :"9: 1936

AGGIE SCHOOL OPEN

HOUSE AT STATE FAIR

Announcing that the School of Agrioulture at University F~:~

will hold "op~n house" at its Alumni Building on the grounds during

Minnesota Stlte Fair WeekI' Superintendent J" I) Christianson invites

all boys a.nd girls and paren',s of this (')ounty to come in 3:&1 lea2':a

about plans for the tali. term cf ~'le S,Jhool \.:hich i2§ 'to dt.art Monday",

September 28)

This invitation!! l1kewlee n ikJ extended to all alumni!, former

8~dents and friends of the School 0 The Alumni Bu11dLlg :,"ea..;ed on

Main Street across from Agri~ultural Hall 1"' will be open throughout

the week,,, pI-oviaing loung~.ng quarttolra [ rest lome and chevidng fa,.-,

eilities Some officer of the School] s alumni group ·~:'lll be on hand

at all times to welcome folks and give information about the Schoolos

courses of' studYr Gosts e and opportunities, The annu~l ~~ ~ fair

meeting o.~' Sohool alU1!t1ni is tllated for Thur"sda,,;) Septemoer:O at

4 o~clo(;;k

Mr Christianson points out that many young men and women are

Ilig1ble to reoeive state tuition whi16 attending the S~ho(' .f ,Agri=

cul tur..: Last yaa.r Qbout 200 of the 1:)50 students beneti ted f'Z'om this

provision For any fa.rm boy or girl,: under 21 years of Rge, who has

50mpleted the eighth grade:, but who ia not "est B. hig.b. ttchoc, g~t;"'l.dtute!,

and who oomes from a local school district whioh does net maintain an

acored1 ted high school wi thin its own jurisdiction" the state '.of Minne...

sota will pay the tuition~ laboratory a~d equipm8nt fees at the

(::nore)



~tuJer r,~: ()n) y d",fl:'X' boar'd !'Oo:n~ and, 1 £;undry to pay

abou.t $70.- most any young per-sol" {'fiD ef.foI'd to attend with 01" Wir,ll.;ut

state tuition

loan funds and IJRrt· ,t~.me emp1oymont fop tb0se who need a~d

trt\1nlng or whether they have (',"'mplf'll~ed. the f\~.ghth. lll'2i.f.3e, T:'10<;0

vers! ty F'ar.n~" St Paul Min~esotf.'..,

, ..........



1
.~ .L

b l' .Y '" 1~ Erickson, st:"'- to 4· ,R lender Un.ivel>S~~ i.;.; Fnl'.~n

and Miss Mildred Schenck p state 4"jj ae;ents C:l0iJC these :::;l1"ls 1]' D.

series of 3ub~district contcstsbI'illgin;~ toOt:1Cl' c,jun"L:,- vrLucy's ~)f

the various projects.') Several hundred a.ddi. tional Girls v:ll-L rCiU.'c-

sent their counties directly at tl....e Sb:tc Fair ?:na:,( LUi:; a.i>YGt'.l of

FollowinG arc the 8ub·,distl'lct clwl1p:1ms tll,\t hnVO;J6Cn

chosen to represent their di3triees~

(See attac}~ocl ~,:d.,llleogr,fl;)Jled lists)



UJOUNC:i!lMiJBTS FOR fHEHOMi: iX'OBCIUCS CONTEST - 1936 - CiJlTllA.L DISTRICT

Ifhe following ,people will come to the State Fair and take part in the state
~'conNBt. !hose who are to SiND EXHIBITS ONLY are so indicated on the liet.Counties
., aze listedalpbabetically.

Jread Teams ,
!

County
Bigatone

Name
i8iiiell Anderson
Delmer Anderson

Address
Clinton, R 1

" "
Lac qui Parle Leona Simpson

Eloise Simpson
Madison
n

Carol Kelly
Doris IcIly

Clarissa, R 1
" .
Louisburg
Brownton
Stillwater. R 5

Osakis
•

Delano. R 2

"

Julia Griebe
Myrtle Gl"q

Douglas

Wright Florence SUtton
I:J.a Mae QUinn

Lac qui Parle Olga Boxrud
McLeod Vivian »winnell
.shington Catherine Doran

Canning Teams

C8ke Individuala

lanabec

Lac qui Parle Madison
"

"laconia

Brook Pa.rk
" II

Howard Lake

" "

Da¥tons Bluff sta.
II " "

Breckenridge

Alexandria
Bertha. It 2
Ihi te Bea.r Lake

Ortonville

"
st. :Bonifacius
II

st. Cloud

"

Lindstrom
Howard Lake

Stillwater, R 6

lashus., R I
Montrose

Helen Tokle
Edith Tokle

Marion McKennoy
Opal ),icXennel

Eleanor Kn tzeck
Louise Stifter

Verna. Mikesh

Janet McFarlane
Marion A. Larson
Pb¥llis Bradford

Hazel Jensen
Jane Stegner

Jl7ra Fink
Marjorie nein

Florence loecheler
Edn9. Po s teher

Mariah Pa.1Jl8
Marpre t SClNl tz

Kabel H07er
Germa.ine Tetzer

Avis Meline
Fern Diers

Vertie Lamp

Katherine Aldrich
Vera y, Hayes

Ramsey

Wright

Hennepin

Stearns

Wilkin

Douglas
Todd
Bamsel

JUgs tone

Stearns
Carver

Calmi.. IncUvidual

IIea1. l'laPing and
,~acl, Preparation
Iacliv1cba1s

Clothing Teams

JQom J'urnisMug J)emqn
8tratioDS &ad BKhibtt8

j,ddi tiona! Exhibits to be
Bent to State Fair (1n41.. ChiS8&o
vicJualB dont~ reeeive trip) Wright

!hJ'1f't .shincton

"Additional Jxhibi ts to be
"'t to State Fair (Ind!- Wilkin
vi4uale don't receive trip) Wright



ANNOUNC!UENTS lOR THE HOME ~CSCOI1'.ES'l - 1936 .. SOUTHERN DISTRtC'l'

The following people will come to the State Fair and. take part in the
state contest. Those who are to SEND EXHIBITS ONLY are 80 indicated on the
list. Counties are listed alphabeticallY.

~.
r
I

I
I

B.read Teams

Cake Individuals.

Canning Teams I

Canning Individual

Meal Planning and
Food Preparation
Individuals

Clothing Teams

Room Furnishing
Demonstrations
'804 e:datbt t·.

Countl lame A,4dress
J'reeborn pearl Gilmore Wells. R. 3

Marie Schoen .. " u

Houston Barbara Wieser Hokah
Celestine Wieser It

Martin Maxine Koons Fairmont
Mildred Koons II

\

Nicollet Elsie Hoffman Klossner
Doro thy Be semel' New UlIll. R. 2

Goodhue LaVerne Bang Red. Wing
Martin Carol Hatoh Tri~h

Winona Norma Krenzke stockton

Faribault ZelIJl& Hawthorne Blue Earth
Ruth Ankeny Winnebago

Fillmore Alice Foss Fountain
Patricia O'Shoughnessy., It

Le Sueur ~cella Rollings Madi son Lake
Beatrice Rollings "

Nobles Sonja peterson Kinbrae
Margaret Gardner •

Martin Uarie Warriner Fairmont
"-

Dodge Florence McMartin ClareIOOnt
Jackson Wanda Hill Worthington
liartin Dorotl~ Bulter Fairmont

Faribault Leota Hanson Bricelyn
Inez Hanson ..

Martin Eileen Hatch Huntley
Eunice :.(escbke i1elcome

Redwood Inez Davis Wabasso
Gertrude Davi s Seaforth

Steele Frances Nicklawsk:l Owatonna
Dorot~ Skerik It

Nower Gladys· Benson BlooD¢ng prairie
Pipestone Elvira Arend Trosky
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Addi tional Exhibits to

be sent to state Fair
(Individuals do not
receive trip)

Blue Earth
Dodge
Faribault
Le su.eur
Martin

Eunice Hughes
Arlys Bartel
Bertha Ziegler
Helen .Arbuckle
Helen J~odzinsk1

Lake Crystal
Kasson
Blue Earth
Le Sueur t R. 1
Welcome

Thrift (trip and exhibit) Rice Marion Weum Kenyon

Additional Exhibits to
be sent to state Fair
( Individual s do no t
receive trip)

Blue Earth
Freeborn
Lincoln
Martin
Nicollet
Redwood
Steele
Winona

Alma Miller
Adeline Narveson
Elin Jensen
Eunice Meschke
Elisabeth Bjork11md
llargie Bliss
Beatrice Giza
Lucille Miller

llankato t R. 3
Albert Lea
Tyler
Welcome
str peter, R. 3.
Redwood Falls
Owatonna
stockton



News Bureau.
Un! versi ty Farm
St, Paul; Minnesota
August 251' 1936

Immediate Release

Completion of Bub-district contests for 4-H club home economics

project members in northern Minnesota were announced today by the

agricul tural extension divislon at Un!versi ty Farm c Seventy<»s:lX girls

were chosen as winners for the northeast and northwest districts and

will be eligible to entel' their demonstrations and exhiblts for state

honors at the Minnesota State Fair,

Champions from e9.ch county in the two districts oompeted in a

series of suh~dlstrict contests judged by state 4,.,H club B,genta s

Amy Wessel and Mildred Schenck Q

designated as district winners

'?he high-scoring 6irls were then

Eidlt-\'r ,seven winners from the 8cutl"1ilrn
,- ..

lind central districts ha.ve previously been an."1o":.Ulced.J

Following are the district ohampions for the northeast a.nd

northwest~

(See at ached mimeographed lists)
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Un!vers :J.ty Farm
St n Paul, Milmesota
Augu at 25!J 1936

Iml~edlate Release

Through the Agricultural Extension Service at University Farm,

the American Soybean Association has extended an invitation to lv11nne·->

Bota soybean growers ~~d processors to attend its annual meetlng September

14/l 16 and 16" 9.t Ames~ Cedar Rapids£, and Hudson, Iowa" With the member

ship consldting of growers) processors o dealers a food manufacturers and

agricultural research and extension workers" the Association 1s meinly

interested in the commerclll),. util1zatlon of soybeans ('

At Iowa State College r Ames, where the first day's sessions will
be held~ v~sltors will inspect the soybean experimental plots and visit
the new Feder-al Agricultural By-Products Laboratory"

The ~lesday meeting o September 15 0 will be conducted at Cedar
Rapids n the forenoon program being held at the farm of Fred Sargent D
president of the Northwestern RallwaYD who grows !oybeend extensively
and whose farm buildings are painted wi th Boy-oil paint" 1'he after""
aoon program will present several distinguished speakers at the Cedar
Rapids Memorial Coliseum, A banquet program will be held that evening
and a commere1:al soybean di splay is planned,

The third daya s meeting 18 scheduled for the Strayer Seed farm
at Hudson B Iowa D where one of the regional soybean laborabory plots is
locatedo Here tests are being conducted to determine how soybeans should
be grown to best meat industrial requirementso Soybea~ maoh~nery will
be displayed,

Speakers for the three-da;,r program will include: Dr" O· E v May ~

director of the Regianal Soybean Industrial Products Laboratory Urbans g

Illoj Mo 'F' TaggartI' research department, O'Brien Paint and Val'n1sh COop

South Bend" Indo; D~~ Go Bo~stedt, head of the animal husbandry depart=
ment.'l University of Wisconsin; Dro David J'" Prieee engineer[l Bureau of
Chemistry and Soils p Washington, Do C'; Dro J o Ao LeClerc~ Food Research
Divis.lonD Bureau of Chemistry and Soils" Washington, Dr, Ce,; Dr Sybil
Woodruff" Home Economics Department n University of Illinois, Eo F, John.,
sonD Ralston""Purina Company" St, Lonis r Mov~ Dro Wo J Morse of the
Bureau of Plant Industry, Washington.ll D" Co; and John Gray,~ University
of LOUisiana" Ba.ton Rouge n



Hews Bureau
University PB.l'm
St C' Paul:; Minna sota
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Immediate Release

I

•

575 Farms Have Complete
Erosion Control Programs

Five hundred seventy~tive farms in southeastern Minnesota have

had oomplete erosion control programs worked out on themo acoording to

a report issued from Soil Conservation Service headquartera at La

CrosseD Wisconsino These farm8~ comprising 89 0 769 acres D are beiI~

operat~d acoording to the best known methods of erosion controle inc

~luding such practioes as strip=croppingo terracingp reforestation

and management of woodlands on hillsides c and th& reorganization ot

cropping plans to the end that soil and water losses are redu~ed to a

m.1.nimwn"

Each of the 575 farms is looated in one ot the tour watershed
erosion control demonst.ation areas of the conservation service in
M1nnesotao or in the work area ot one ot the 13 cce camps assigned to
do erosion control work unde~ the direction of the sbrv1ce in the atateo

-Each farm is considered as a unit in the demonstrational program
ottha Soil Conservation Service," states B o Ho Davis D state coordina-
ter for the servioe in Minnesotao "Through this program it is hoped
that farmers in the state as a whole 9'1 become familiar with various
methods at erosien contrel which may be practiced by them on their farmso"

......=*=e>

Dr, Ro Ao Gartner" chief' of the division of agricultural bio""

ohemistrys University Farm b has reoeived word that a former sb~dent

of the divis!cr., Dr0 Truman A c Pascoe s has been appointed technical
director of the Nekoosa~Edwards Paper Company of Port Edwards g Wis~

consino Since 1930 Dro Pascoe he.s been in charge ot the research
laboratol7' of the Northwest Paper Company at Cloquet D M1nneEO tan He
received his Bachelor of Scienoe degree from the University ot Minnesota
in 1926D his Masters in 1926c and PhoDo in 1928 0

nro Gartner pojnts out that the Nekoosa-Edwards Oompany has two
pulp and paper mills and operates eight paper machines making a wide
variety of papers 0 Thus Dro Pascoe ~ s new position 1'1~.11 g1va him an.
opportlL~ity to apply the latest knowledge concerning cellulose and
oolloid chemistryp SUbjects in which he specialized in his study at
the Unlversl'tyQ
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OBSl!RVE Rn·F.ASE DATE

Wednesday, September 30, 1936

BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALl<S

By R. B. BDcSgson, Superintendent
South8aat EEper1ment Stat10n

Waseca, Minnesota

Niggerheads

When a big baa.". plow, pulled bJ' a powerful tractor hits a ton ot granite which

Dature buried in hard claJ' seyera! thousand years ago, sCll18th1ng has to giYe~ our

soil 18 1).ice blaok loam with a deep clay subsoil, and yery produotiye (when it has

jWlt enough rain), One ot its tew drawbaoks 1s nigerheads.

I aye no idea where the nce origiDated and I can see no resemblance to any

oolored gentleman of Dl1 acquaintance, but the oallD.on name seems to stick and the

~ook8 are so called in polite society. '!'heir designation in the field is another

_ttar. and most ot 1t had better be lett out ot print.

'1'he boulders yary in weight tl"QI1 100 pounds to as DIlch as 6 tons, and a new crop

18 hanested eyery time 'the land is plowed. We used to dynamite the big ones, but

now use an old plow beam, a l~ ohalG and the b1g traotor. A small opening is _de

be41de the pebble, the point of the plow beam is dropped in and the tractor rolls

them ou~ onto a stoneboat unless they weigh more than a ton and a halt.

We haye taken on scme new land this tall and have a wondertul crop ot nigger

hea'4a~ J'1rst a crew of six me. three spreaders and 11 horses carer the stubble with

"gold dust". Next ocmes the big tractor pulling a 3-bottan 16-lnch plow.. Whenever

the drlyer strikes a rock he sets up a white stake, and two men "mop up" the stones.,

The 11ttle traotor handles the ord1Ds.ry ones and the big ones are made ready tor the

plow puller on the next round. Does anybody want a thousand tons ot nlggerheads?

Perhaps the stones are put in to make the job interesting. Lite would be just
too easy it we d1dn't have a hard jolt oocasionally. Sanetimes we can go around the
I'OOka~ but that spoils the field. The best way is just to put on suftlcient powel" to
JIIOYe obstacles as we oane to thEm. Perhaps they were put in our path to test our
tt8P8JI. our power and persistence. As Mother used to quote, not oourse it's right to
'be blPPY and br1ght, when lite moves along like a song. But the man worthwhile is
the '*' who can am1le, when everything goes dead 'W1'OIIg".

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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Wednesday, Septenber 23, 1936

BOB HODGSON'S P'.AHM TAlIS

, By R. E. Hod8son, Superintendent
Southeast EEper1ment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

~consolate _1;>U~ck8=-

Sane ot our little ducks dawdled away dozens ot days before they had an oppor-

tunity to learn that water didn't always cane from a faucet. A sudden shower one

morning tound them far tram shelter, and we who peeked through the window enjoyed

their discan:fiture, as humans are apt to do.

At the tirst deluge, the old white hen humped her back and "took it". The

,oungsters tried madly to get in under her wings, but it is phySically impossible for

15 halt grown ducks to get under one hen. In a minute or two, the ducks began to

realize that water wouldn't even wet them; in fact it was something they liked, and

how they splashed and kicked, straining every tiny puddle through their bills, with a

tut-tut-tut-tut, like an outboard motor on a distant boat. Except to the stoical old

hen, the expected disaster turned out to be a picnic.

To all except one duck with an irrational idiosyncrasy who seemed to believe

that the sky was surely talling. He ran hither and yon, stretching his head up to

see where it was ccming frQll, and getting hit wit)). raindrops every time. In the key

of C he wailed his disconsolate dissatisfaction With everybody and everything. He

yelled, he cried, he screamed, he scolded, until the other ducks could no longer 18

norehim, in spite at their pleasure in the puddles. One atter another, they cocked

an eU and listened to the broadcast. Then they too, became excited, ran around in

circles. tlapped stubby wings and finally lit out helter-skelter tor the chicken

house.

Of course the ducks were silly to leave their most enjoyable puddles and steam :in
a close hot chicken house, just because one ot their number didn't like it, but are
ducks so different than people? Haven't mobs otten been incited to violence because
sQlleb0d7 "started things"? Aren't people always leaving happiness and contentment and
gett1D8 into aU kinds ot hot water just because· scme hair-brained spellbinder told
then the sky was talling? Haven't--I'd better quit this before the lady of the house
sterts rem1ndiDg me at several occasionS where I have acted like a duck. AnYEY, I

............. think they were silly. -----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
/. Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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OBSl!2VE RELEASE DATE

Wednesday, September 16, 1936

-'--OOBHODGSON"'s"iA"ill"TAiKs--,
By R. E. Hodgson, SUperintendent ,

Southeast Exper:1ment Station
Waseoa, Minnesota---_._-

Sweet Clover

Exoessive heat and no rain left oattle little else but fresh air and sunshine if

they were in an ordinary bluegrass pasture last month. It almost drives a man orazy

to see his stook going hungry, and he usually dishes out anything he oan find to fill

them up - leaving nothing in store for the winter months:'

OUr oattle were lucky because ther had green sweet clover, knee deep, all through

July and most of August, even atter we took the first outting tor hay. Why does sweet

clover do so well tor us and not so well tor others?

Most tarmers otter two objections to using sweet clover tor pasture. First, they

are afraid of getting sweet olover as a weed in grain and corn tields. Second, they

mar have bad losses trom. bloat. We have had almost no trouble trom either atter 12

rears ot use, but I don't know why.

We onoe set up a "time ot ploW1ng" experiment to see when we oould best kill
sweet clover, and tor 2 rears made a oanplete eradioation br plowing 8 inohes deep,
tall or spring, late or early. It is our general praotioe to plow sweet olover in the
earlr tall ot the seoond year, then put the land to oom tor two seasons. We had a
tew survivors this year in a 25-aore tield of Thatcher wheat, but not too many to pull
by hand in a short time.

OUr freedan tram. bloat is even harder to explain. We have never lost a oow and
only one or two sheep out ot over 60 head ot stock pastured day or night, wet or dry,
tall or short, lush or woody, for months at a time, year atter year. Others just
oan't seem to use it under any oondition. We have lost stook fran bleeding after
minor operations when ted sweet olover as either bay or pasture, but not fran bloat.

Whr do scae an1mals bloat and not others? Why do they bloat on some days and
not on others? Wh1 do animals bloat? I have never tound satistaotory answers tor
these questions. A veterinarian onoe told me oows bloated frcm gas in the rumen.
Anybody who bas relieved a bloated animal is aware ot this, but why?

Some people have pet preventives. Soda, salt, methods ot feeding and watering,
all have their advooates. We would like to test thEm out but we haven't a ohanoe.
We don't get bloat. We keep the oattle on pasture day and night exoept when they
ccme up aDd ask to get in to _ter, shade and salt in the barn ;yard. We keep straw,
oarn stalks, or poor bay in a raok sinoe they orave salle dry teed and it helps to
prevent soouring. Is the tendency to bloat , hereditary? We need to find out more
about it.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Exper iment Stat ion, Waseca
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OBSERVE RELFASE DATE

Wednesday, September 9, 1936

BOB HODGSON'S iARt.! mxs
, By R. E. Hodgson. SUperintendent

Southeast Exper1ment Station
waseca? M1Dnesota,

Seed Corn--
Almost every farmer has his own pet method at getting in his seed corn. For 16

years, I picked seed fran healthy stalks in full stand hills and tried to eliminate

disease through caretul ear testing. We got some good corn out at it too, with

yields of 90 bushels per acre--and then discarded it in favor of hybrids.

Hybrid varieties are not so much better in yield than the corn we developed, but

they are outstandillg in their ability to stand erect at harvest time and in the uni

formity at ripening. liIIDature nubb1nS otten start spoilage in good corn and hybrids

have far less than the no:rmal number at these big-cobbed, soft ears.

OUr present method of selecting seed carn is to husk allot the detasseled rows

into a wagon box and then get it in the drier as soon as possible. Many at the ears

look toush, but we know that the crossing has far more effect on the next crop than

the appearance ot the seed, so it is all shoveled into the sheller.

I have shelled each ear of seed corn separately and looked it over carefully

before adding it to the "No.1" sack. I have tipped and butted by hand as Dad did,

and now wonder what he would say it he saw us shoveling scrawny little, ill-filled

ears into a sheller, to be planted tor tield CorD.

It has been hard to give up sane of the old ideas, but atter years ot trying both
old and new, I am convinced that the h7brids are here to stay. The problem wUl be to
get good h7brids properly made. lust because two strains at corn are crossed gives no
assurance that the progeny Will be worth growing. Most ot the stuff tested is in
terior to normal corn, but a few have "it" and give outstanding results.

Corn growers will do well to locate, right now, hybrid seed tran inbreds which
are known. to be productive, grown by meI1 who have proved that they are careful and
capable at turning out choice seed. Barbed Wire does not provide adequate isolation
for cross1Dg plots. Certification by the :M11mesota Crop Improvement associat ion means
that a trained inspector believes the corn to be as represented.

Whether seed tor normal varieties or the new hybrids is to be harvested, it is
still good judgment to pick it ear1J'" dry it thoroughly and store it safely. EYen Dad
could not grow the best corn in thep~ty unless he had good seed.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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, By R. B. lfQdgSOD, SUperintendent '
, southeut BEper1mem stat ion
, ...eoa. K1Jmesota,

Pall PlowiDl

~817)'ear. hundreds ot '~sands ot acres ot lend in southern MiDnesota eJ."e

tumeel up.lele elown. Wbat a taskS Jlethoda haTe changed traa a crooked stick to the

aoclerntractar outtit•• but we still teel lt 1s necessarr to plow. Most ot. us put

tift hors. oa the olel 14-1noh SUI aDd senel one ot the boJII ~t to clo his 5 acres a

clay.,

Dacl ala,. '.... to DOW juat how maJQ' turrows I should turn in a day. and 1t
lett little 11- tor 4:1'_'.,' or tor such ac1Tentures a. cbu1D8 IO.Phers, _tchll11 ant
1U.11a" QI' catch1Jll Ilioe tat cart.. 81l8kes -jonus the lut 1IUIIl 8UDlilbt. Plowing
....el 8D 8Ilclleas lob. tU1'D1DI onr the 1t8.1'rOIr, strlp or grouiul, juat cl1rt ... and yet it
.. 'ratller pl__t __ the weathel' was g004. The _y e1'tv't of • tlTe b1g
Peroheou, the veak of the IaU'D88S. olink ot trace oba1ns and the subduecl rlp and

I crackle as the ooulter cut the ..ittle stubble and the lq pr1ecl the black ellrt out
I ' of the turrow.

I ou't 1'...... 1dIat I thou&ht _bollt all da7 as the t .. walked ste&41l7 back
... t01'th•. Probabl7 ., II1D4 .. ~17 a blaDk. Certainly the teem requ1l'ecl little
att_tl.... I 08D r-.Mr plow1Jll tift roUDcls with tbe 111188 tied to the 1....
PlowiDl .. just a Job, '0 h acee.rpliahed With as little pb78ical elisccmtort as pos
sible.

.
Bow I look at p1OW1D1 frca 8J1other angle. What can be elODe to insure a goocl

Ol'Op l1ext par' nrst, I th1llk that 1IIben moisture 18 at a prei_, it 1s best to
plow ..17 '0 u to pr.....t J'Wl-ott, setting .T817 drop ot ra1D that talla deep 1D
the arOund it wUl do tbe IlO8t 1004. Seconel, early tall Plow1Jt& makes it pos-
sible to, 1 1 ott the srOUD4 uc1 Ipl'cut a crop or two ot weecl8 before winter.' Weed
aee41 are buct to kill, tNt 1t .. can start the poowing, lt 1s M87 to musa up their
llte history.

fh1r4. tall plOW1JtC slTes tbe furrow slloe a ohance to .ettle and rMstablllh
coataatWith ~e poua4 'beloW. It we get a 4rJ apr1DC'l. mar be -0U8h moisture can
be~ up tI'ca'be1ow to keep the seedbed trQll 4r1iDl ~t betore the root.- get
dowa•. Bftaldel, .... to rot the stubble, we., muure UL4 root. plowed under, so
tJaat ,he p1u.t tood tbe7 oOD'ta1D Will be 1lft1lable tor next year'a orop;

rOUl'~h, aoll t\l1"lled in the tall freezes and thaws more otten, 1mPl'OYiDg the
tlocOulatlOD. or tllthf' so that it works l1ice17_

J'irth, -.r17' tall plowiD8 kill8 JDlUl7 inaects or destroTS their egg nests. Sixth,
it allow eerJJU' .priDe PlaDtiD8 aDd distributes the work. SeTenth - but shuoks. I'd
better quit thie peaoU pushtDs and set to work. There are reuons tor spr1D8 plowiDg
too. IDd eTer1bOclJ' Will do just as he pleases anyway.

. -----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast lZper1ment Statlon, Waseoa
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To Ao Erick~on, University Farmd veteran state leader of Minnesota~8

40,,000 4=H club members I has appealed to all member£> and leaders to re·.."

double their efforts 0n safety work during Septembe~' to help carry out

the atateuwide lfsafety month" campaign against traffic mishaps and

other health and accident hazards ..

A silver trophy will be awarded tJ the county making the best record

in 40H safety activities thro\:.gh the year'. This award hal;" been 6stab""

lished by Colonel F 0 W0 Matson. president of the Minnesota .Safety counciL.

Points to be considered in choosing the winning county inchi.de the coun

ty~a 4~H safety plan of ~otivitiesv the number of clubs ~~d individual

members accomplishlng something for safety in the home n on the farm and

on the highwaYD exhibtts and demonstratio.r.s in safety at the cour.ty

fair
i
, 4,...H safety features at other local and county eventslJ newspaper

publicity,; photog::"'B.phs a.nd a report of safety posters made or used

Safety work as a 4,H proj3ct was initiated by the boys and gi-::-ls

of Minnesota in 1934 r gained considerable popularity in 1935 and thi~

year 1s one of the major projects on the entire club program A

pzaomine:tl'c. place will be given to safety work of the 4"H t era at the

Minnesota State Fair next week
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15 035 Aore~ "r Farm

Land Now Strlp""Cropped

stripocropped f1elds designed to rsduee soil losses through erosion

now include 15,,0:55 aCI1es of land ir.. aou.theasteI'l1 Minnesota, 11" A, Flueokv

field director for the Soil Oonservation 881"'v10e in the state ht\.]l ad=

vised the Agricultural Extension Serviae at University FarlU,;

This aoreage is all on farms under cooperative agreement with the

service to oarry vut comp~ete erosion control programs, It does not

inolude the str1p~cropping now b~ing don& on seJeral other farms in th~

'state,

ttStrip~~cropping is the I'lh"'U'ilng of altEirnate strips of clean, ,tilled

cropsi) suoh as oorn n and alfalfa and some other hay crop in level rows

across the slopes of fields D II sta.tes Mr 0 FlueckcJ "The hay crop elcts

as a oheck to a1l t in run,,01'f water dUl'ing e>ainl!l and thus rcdu('es the

rate ot soil loss through erosiono"

Thia method of farming is in contrast to the method OO~lon in the

past 'by which rows were run in straight lines' up and down hill regard.>

les8 of slope,

"Many letters have been received from fa~lers WI10 were enthusiastic

concerning the new method of contour tillage Wbidh had been inaugurated

on their farlJ1ilf D" says Mr o Flueek c
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Professor Wo B Combs announced today that the ~niversity Farm

dairy di v1.sion will revise 1ts an.,ual creamery operators short course

and extend it to 8 weeks instead of 6 weeks as it has been for rr~ny years,

The 19:57 short ~OUr8e will 1Jegln January 7 nnd ru n through to Maroh 4: (

Instruction will include a wide va.riety of d8~.ry su.bjec,b:!.,

including a series of lectures and laboratory periods in buttermaking,o

the testing of milk and milk products r dairy bacteriology dairy cattle

management D pOl:tltry and egg gradiIlgf) creamery accoun.ting da.iryarith"

metie [ creamery me-~.l~r;.lcs and b'l1::!lness Ene:lish,. Such courses as business

English and egg grading ~'11l probably be offered during 4 weeks of the

courseI:' states Pr·.>fessor Comb9,c 'Whi.le other sUbjects will oontinue through-

out the entire period of 8 weeks 0

The course will be limited to 50 creamer,:;, workerR. ~iJlOse

interested in attending the 8 week 'I g short OOU1'se should obtain furthe:r'

details from Prof W B", C(,.r;ibs" Unive!'s~.ty Farm,;: St Paul" One yearge

experiencu will be req1.l1red of those wh') attend the COllr~;;) and men who

attend will be 'c:cbpted upon applicatjon

The ereamery short oourse has bee;} an annu&l event offered

for the past 43 J'oars enabling more than 4,,000 men to take advantage

of recelving special training 1.n the creamer-I field Each yes..r 9.pplica,~

tiona ha"'~e come from mlny outside states as well as from every section

of .Minnesota
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State Fair 4~H club activitlea in which about 2DOOO Minnesota boys

and girls representing all counties of Minnesota wl1l participateD will

open with a special vesper seryioe on the campus at Uniyersity Farm
adjoining the Fair grounds Sunday eveniDgD SepteJllber 6u During the week
hundreds of these girls and boys will be housed in dormitories on the
Farm campus and many ot the special programs and contests will be held
in the University Farm auditorlumo

The vesper service, one ot the many new features being sponsored tor
the olub boys and girls this year, will be held outdoors at sunseto Fol

. lowing the sunset service, the group will gather about a huge oampfire to
enjoy a sing led by a ohoruso

This yearD states T. Ao EricksonD state club leaderD 4-B club safety
work is being emphasis.dD especiallY9 &\ld about 35 ~OUDtielJ will bring de...
monstrations and exhibits to the talr e The safety work is a new club
projectc and 4-H members are oooperating to lessen the number of accidents
in the home f) on the t arm and on the highwa7B 0

Another new teature, to be part of the poultry show" will be exhibits
of eggs by both boys and glrlso The club members will show classes ot
both White and brown eggs and will see demonstrations in egg grading and
seleotion tor qualitYo

Musical and one~act play groups will be a more or less new 4...H tair
activitYo Oounty musio groups whloh' have so tar been Damed to go to the
state fair area Redwood, vocal girls ohorusj Wright o instrumental bandj
Cottonwood D instrumental bandj 01a79 girls vooal groupj NormanD boys
instrumental group, Sto ~OUiSD vocal girls grouPi Steelee instrumental
trio o The eounties D whioh plaoed high ~n distriot contests 8 will parti-
ol~te in the state contest IIondayD September 7 0 .

three on3=aot play groups will present their plays in a nonocompetitive
.vent o Hobles county will present "Sod", Aitkin will give "The Old Fashion
ed Wa1," and Dakot. count,. will present a play entitled/) "Little .omeno"

Opportunity for further trips will be afforded winning judging and
demonstration teamao One stook judging and three dairy demonstration teams
will be sent to the National Dai17 "Show at Dallas, '!'exas, next Octobero
One Kb dairy team will also be sent to the national meeting of bU"'.iter=
maker. to be held at LaCrosse, Wisoj) in Bovember o One girl o 14 years or
overo who wins a new canning contest to be sponsored for the first time
this year, will be awarded a special t»ip to the lational Dairy Showf7;)

The club members who nIl gather at the state 4...H oamp w1l1 meet out
standing Minnesotans who will address them during the morning assembliel
each dayc, A stunt which will be presented each morning will be such that it
can be carried home to use in club worko Other highlights will be the parade
Tuesday nlght a Sept0 8" and the annual 4..,H banquet~ Thursday night D SeptolGo

......*CD.
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A long felt need in Minnesota 9 s agricultural extension program

has been met by the appointmenJ
;; of a specialist in hortlcul ture ~ Eldred

Me Hunt;, who took up his new duties at Univarsity Farm a August 16

Mr r Hunt will assist county agricultural and home demonstr'a tion agent!

in conducting meetings ~ld tour3 dealing with gardeningD fruit growing,

home beautification a:a.'1d related sUbjects (' will handle Inquirie s direc f31y

from farmers and gardaners f prepare bulletins and other informational

material and cooper~te with agrieultural organizations and agencle&

in activities designed to promote more successful horticulture through,

out the state

Mr, Hunt is a native of M:lnnesota D having been born. at Deerwood

He was graduated from the University of Minnesota in 1932 and later

was an assistant in horticulture at University Farm while pursuing

graduate studies" For a time be -11a3 associated with the managemen~

of a oommercial orchard at OwatoIU1a and has had experience as a land,

ecape arehitecto Since February 1935v he ha4 been nursery manager for

the Boil conservation servic·e at La Crosse,0 WlacOIls1no

Mr Bunt recently attended a joint meeting of the North Dakota

and South Dakota Horticultural Societies at Fargoc During the Minnesota

State Fair he w111 meet with cou.nty home demonstratton agents to fOll!11;''''

late plans for assisting in their horticultural projects fer farm Wjmen

during the ooming year
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Daily papers

Immediate Releas~

Instrumental and vocal 4, ,H music groups fran 15 Gount1es c1 Wlnners

in d1strlc't, club c(){.n;ests!) will compete for ~ta~f.l 11onors dUl'lng St8.te

Fair wee:'!

Farm·<J

T A

Paul

Music contests \.':(11 be hel1 d').rine G.3flembly periods begh.:v.:dng

Monday moming and l-'>'lmnillg through Thurf,;day (; Pa.ul l,anellI' :in charge of

e ommu.nit y s i ngt -..g

I

~
I
I

i

I
I
I

~

In8trum~ntal groups to vie tor state music honors lnclud~ stevens D

orchestra .. I,yonD instl'\:Ul1enta~, quartet J Kaud:tyohi" InstI'1.lll19utal gI'aup~

Cott0!lwood.) 35>~p),e.se ban,d J Wright[, 26""piave band; Norman. ~T <~. ·,,\j';",~nt.al

quartet) StAele and WF.ib~,5}).a: inst!"111nente.l triOSe

Seven d:i.sLrict voc.~l g:::"oup w:i.:r...ner~ to enter the contAst W'i:... be

BtgstQne and Wa·ton1t'an.~ trios. Kandiyohl D glee clubj S·tewen~. quarte':;j

Clay and :~t Loui s" gil:'la choruses; Ai tk1.n; g11"ls trio ,)

Plaqu6sIll11 be awarded to Hinners in each cla.ss: s,1"( ,~

portatlon axpense wili"h will be iiwarded to one bandD cne orche8tra

nnd one vc,cal group"
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Daily papers

Imnedlate Release

A human 4-1eaf clover a patterned after the symbol to which over

400000 Minnesota 40H boys and girls rally: will be the feature of the

annual club parade on the Wednesday night progr~ at the Minnesota

Twelve hundred club boys aryd girls, part of the 4-H members who

will participate in a full week of judging~ exhibits and demonstration

activities:, will :R:>rm the parade on the grC'unds im.'ned1ately in front

of the Administration building at University Farm Q Led by a 4 H band f

the parade will move to the fair grounds

In front of the grandstand the 4-H'erswill go into maneuvers to

form the 4-1eaf club symbol o Flanked by two playing club banda the

boys and girls will sing "Come To the Fair D" and following that

"P~erica the Beautifulo" While the latter song is being sung a bank

of !'lags will be raised in the rear of the formation"
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Daily Papers

Immediate Release

The type of OOver on the land affects the, IGsses of soil through

erosion cn varying degrees! aocording to tests oonduoted over III periai

of years at ~he Upper Mississippi Valley erosion experiment station

near La Cr~sseD WlsuD aec~rdlng t,o 0 Eo Hayse station sUIerintendent o

Irests show that soil :;'085e8 are gl'eatest on fallow 1 and 0 lio1.~~d

on which no crop is g:r";lwn U and lowest on land in good sod or in pro

tec .•ad timber 0

Fallow land in ylots on the station lost over 200 tons of soil

per acre during 1935, wild in corn lost ~OO tons per acres during the

same period o Barley peduced the 1088 to 13 tonsl' but plots in the

timothy-clover by or blue grass Bod lost less than onec,half pt3r ton

per acreu

"MC1st of the 80il loss from grain land occurs during seed'bed
&I>

preparation and before the plants are 8 to 10 inches hlgh{!" says ~YSn

"The rougher the soil is left du~ing this critical period th~ bette~

trom the standpoint of erosion control.. Farmers are urged to wo~k the

col: as 11tt~e as possible at this time and still secure Q re8~onably

good seedbed "
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DAily papers
Immediate Release

The index of farm commodity prices reilSeive" by Minnesota produoers

as of August 16 showed a rise of 12 per cent above the July 13 levels

aooord1ng to an R:~ouncament me.de today by W. C Waite and W Bo Garver

of t~~ agricultural econumios staff at University Farmo This is the

highest A~lst ~r ~he indsx since 1929 and i8 higher than ~:y month

since May 19300 It was within 3 per cent ot the base period Q7erage

The index *8 made up ot 16 principal Minnesota produots with prices
for each weighted aocording to quantities,marketed in tne base period
~1924..,26) The sixtee.l CQJmnodi ties arei wheat:J corn, ~atc, bar" JY r> rye,
flax~ potatoes D hay,,,; hogs g cattle g calves s lambs and S.Q.9£,iL "_J.ckensl'
eggsD' butterfat and milko It is noteworthy that many of the ~tem~ listed
were actually higher in price than in August of the l's.se p6riodg

August 1936

Corn $ 099
Oats 038
BarL)¥ 093
Potatoes 1 0 70
Hogs 10010
But-tel tat (,37
Milk 1 0 93 PrE'~,imiD.ary

Base period 1924 ·,5 ,..,6

$ 94
u36
06n

1017
10058

<)41
2,,13

Indexes of prices computed for orops" livestock; ane' !.i'1J0stock
products by" groups show the tollowing ohanges in each g:r,mp -, The Aug""
ust 15, price index of the crops group advanced 28 per cent o~sr July
15 aad. idS p"r cen', above the base period" '!'his rise is g~eatast, in
potatoes and in the feed grains[ especially oats and ba~ley The potatoes
pric" is the h1gheat tor August since August 1920 and h1g'''''' .~ than any
month since July 19270

The l~veBtock group price index stands at the same level as in July,
and about 7 per oent below the base year period o An advance in hog
pritJes from July 15 to August 15 from $9030 to t10,,10 was offset by a
decline in the cattle price from '0090 to $5060 and in oa~ves ~rom $7 0 30
to $7010 v due apparently to the heavy marketings forced by drouth cond

diti ous C) the
The 1ndex of/livestock products grouPr> which includes chickens~ eggsD

~~tt.rtat and milkD advanced 7 per cent over July l5~ but stands at 88 '
per cent ot the oase, pf;r~ ....~ The bu\;terfnt pri"4J advanced 3~ to -r.-," ~or
Augus'l;, .1.6, and is 4¢ abort -at t hv 41¢ fo7" the base per1odo Eg~R also rOBe
litl over Ju\y 15, While chIckens, due again apparent1,. to fo:rced marketIngs

declined t¢' ',' (. 1st¢'.
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FOR IMMEDIATE I~: rEA SE

Early winnings awarded on clothing exhibit s br0tlS ht to the

State Fair by Minnesota 4coH girls have bee:1- announced by Miss Mildred

8chenck g state club ~g University Farm>J at,) Paul p who is in cmrge

of clothing exhibits o

Miss Schenck said that ex,ibits this year equal those of last

ye,ar in all respects' and in others excell tilose of former years"
i
I, Exhibits ranged from clothing made from grain sacks and other materials

~ which cost tbe girls nothing to more expensive garments of cottonj/ silko

and wooL, Detailed placlngs in the different classes are as follo'¥S3

TllRIFT)
~Garments made of flout' c::a<"lr,: and other material at hand)'

Class A~ First, Marlo~ Wtium; Faribault, Rice County~

2, Teckla Helson» Duluth$ South St(, LO".lls, 3, Verdie La'llP~ Stll1wate:T.'o

Washington coo nty:

2~aas B~ 1, Helen Wiberg, Trail, East Polk, 2~ Elizabeth

Bjorkland, st o Peter g Nicollet; 3, Irene Christianson, Williams~, Lake

of t he Woods 0

COTTON

8ecom Year Az
\

ljl Katherine Lind, Winthrop ~ Sibley Co.,·.



lMi.~DI.P.TE RELEASE

Minnesota~s 4<>a club ehampions who have been participating

since Monday morning in judging contcst8~ demonstrations, and exhibits

at the Minnesota state Fair wi1) l'1 ...~t another group of champions at

the fourteenth ~nnual 4QH banquet in Hotel Nioollet, Minneapolis, Thurs

day' night~ acoording to E-1 U" Berdahl, secretary of the r,1inleapoli;j

Civio ard Com.meroe Association" The banquet is being syonaored by the

Association,

Featured on the banquet pro gram will be the meeting of 400H
..itl".

champions Dt1 a number of the :nembers of the 1935 champion football.

team of the University of Minnesota and several junior Oh.aLlpions in

athletios and music who will also attend the banqueto Dc Jo Murphy,

vice presici.ent of th e state Fair, is chairman of the committee in charge

ot arrangements-, R" B D Rathbun, manager of the Harris Upham Co"" Minne

apol18, will serve as master of ceremonies,

News Bureau
University Farm
St o Paul;:, Minnesota
Sept!; 7" 1936

Speakers on the program will include Mrs 0 John So DalyrL111ple,

president or the Minneapolis Womans~ Club; who will speak in behalf of

the busmess people of Minneapolis,) In response, Fay Meade a Jr., Marshall

14innesota, president of the 40H Federation 11 and Margaret Willson, Edina,

vice president of the Federation, will speak for the 4...H members in at

tendance at the banqueta T. Ao Erickson~ state club lecder~ Universlt,y

Farm.> St" Paul~ will di8CUSS the 4=H movement 1n Minnesota(} The s;>eakco

108 part of the program will be broadcast over weco from 8300 to 8:30 pomo

The banquet will begin at 6s00 p,m,

(more)
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! The commi t'~ee in charGe of the banquet has made arrangements
!,t
~. . for an attendance of 1400 at Thurada:. night J s club affair., T;U8 ~i:l be
,

r·.: .. }."

L
~~ ,.;
1"; c

the largest group to ever attend t~,e function"

During the early part of ti::e ~rogram;; the Wrl;;ht county 4,,11

'baud will play and community singing and yells will be led by Georg~

Wyckoff p regional director of the Natia1al Youth Administration[ Minne"

apolls o Musical features of the ~rogram will be piano solos by Jimmy
negro spirituals

Wllson, l5<>year old Minneapolis pianist; and .BJIJlgB. try a quartet from the

Phyllis Wheatley House,) A vaudeville skit will be presented by Lowe··Uite

thrwgh the c'Qurtesy 3:f the State .Fair management, The Lowe-H:L;e team

~, consists of an eightc,root man and a midget a

,
I

~

(
\ ,
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IM.1EDIATE RELEASE

.'

M1ss Eunice Hu.ghes~ 4",H club girl from Crystal Lo....1.r.e B1.ue Earth

uounty i clima~ed her last year in 4, +1 club work by becom-~d.ng champi.on

exhibitor> in the room fu:t'n11)1'::.1ng division of hOllJe econOl~rtcs ~x.h.1blts at

the State Fa1;',';~ it was annour,ced today by Mlss Mi:i.dr ..:d. S;;.hdD.("'k '3bf,te

club agent II Un! v\;Jrs:t ty Fam ~_ at Paul (1

Miss HUghese to win her award, refiniShed a bed 80 1ee~s old,
the base ..,1'

which was gi ven her by her grandfather and fe.ahloned /.. table If.mp from

a jug which had been designated to the ash heap; Miss Hughes i.e conu

cl-qding her sixth year or club wo rk which w111 also be her le, at final

year in 4, ,H acti vi tiea."

Winner of first place in the window treatment or '!11!; '3.nd 1u11t
division was Av:ts. Meline[J Lindstl"om l1 Chisago county" Mif/.· .. 'ie:.ine is
15-years o~d and 1a furn.... shing a new bedroom recently bn.L.. 'c or.. to her home o

are:

D~ta11ed placings exelusive of' the winners of +;, pJ.a.~,es i

Wind!)! t:t;2B.!~nt or ,:!?U53 s'11d qul1ts: 2.9 Elvira A~tmds,1 Tros~y ~ Pip.e n

stone, 3.(; :Ar_ya-nBrtet.L i &s&on ll Dodge~ 4[J Helen Arbuck.....6; 1P St"'''1.'~"
La SU":1.r cO'J...'"ltj'" 5.0 Maxine MOhnf; Tra:U;; East Polk, and 6}1 Virginia Ander
son. C::"oquet Carliftcn "

2roe llrticles of fu...~1tura .for ~51!l-!!.~ ......oom~~ 2 D Helen Jagod: 1.insk'9,
W8icome;-iartin, 37 Bertha iugler, Blue Earth~ Faribault 4, 2hyllis
Walbu)"gp Bemidji" Beltl~am1; 5[; Wilma Slnnn, Pelican Rapid&p W'l OtterJ;ail;
6, Feron Wright£: Howard LakeD Wright county
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IMiiJEDIATE REIEASE

A color skit ahowing how various tints and shades are made trom

tour primar,- colora will be demonstrated prelim1nary to the style revue

at whioh the state _tyle queen 1s to be ohoaen in the 4-H club building

Wedn.sday afternoon at 2830 p.mG at the State F&ira A

The color skit will be in the form ot a revue in which 16

Ramsey county 4-H club g1rls will part1cipateo Fourteen of tile girls

are active 1n elub work nowp and two have been tormer 4...,H club members.

Twelve clubs in the county w111 be represented. CostumesDwh1ch will be

patterned after the forma11ty of grecian s~lep w1l1 be in four eolors p

graY9 rose 9 whi te and blaeko These colora are used in a color wheel

which w1l1 shoW various shades and tints and whi ch have been used by

Minnesota 4-H club g1rls in clothing and room fUrnishing yorke (') Miss

Clara Oberg p county club agent~ is directing the sk1t0

Another feature or the style revue will be the modeling of

a sports outfit made tram deer skin by Mias Valerie Taylor p Hill C1tYa

Aitkin county. As part of her club clothing worki' Miss ~aylor made her
costume which consists of sport jacketg breechea, gloves and beret,
tram tan deer skin. Ihe cost of the material was $1.50Q

Mias Jane Aldenp stylist of the Chioagp Mail Order Housev
w1ll bring to the style revue tour histor1c oostume. to be modeled
Wednesday afternooDc .
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IM::1EDIATE RELEASE

r.vid Canning;) 18=lear old ·1"F. club boy from Hendrum/C Norman

county~ who says there i:1 no prettier sight than a horse in actiono won

highest honor in the 4"H colt club show wher hif' two=year uld Be~gian

mare won the grand championship and first pla~e in her class, announced

A. J0 Kittleson; University Farm~ sto Paul, in charge of the live8~ock

division,

David~ who intends to be a borse breeder., started looking' for

a· colt that wauld give him a foundaticn for tuturo'd breed1v.g SJ and found

the sorrel Belgian which brought him the highest honors9.tfarded in the

colt club division this yearo

Reserve champion was Leland Hayes v l5"year o:&.d boy from Delano,

Wright eountyo Hift entry, a Percheron stalllon p t.o~~year8 old;) also

placed first in ita clas80 Leland became interested in colt club work

because "he wanted to ra1s~ bet,ter h3rses thL~ hie father"o

Detailed placings to fifth place are as f0110.S8

Purebred stallions two=rear oldg l~ Leland Hayes~ Delano~ Wright $
'2"; teif. Wo Bremerg Waverlyv Wrightj 3;; Artl:.~ Elliott r Rayfield p Dodge;
4~ Francis Jo Wermerskirchen p Jordan, Scott, 5 11 Frederick Lieske p Heno

derson, Sibley 0

Purebred Mare p twooyear Old8 I( Bob Malco~i Bigelow, Nobles8 2 D Donald
Br!ggli,9 CaabYil Yellow Ldlc!ne:.: "3 D Gordon E" Anderson!) Fairfax, Renville o

Purebred Stallion;; 1 lear oldl 1· Herbert Parke i' ~ Elgin,) Olmsted Q

Grac~ Mare or GeldinSt 2 year old~ lp David Canning,9 Hendrum~ NormanD
~-tiohn bleep LaD£er on D Redwoc.d$ 3 D Melvin Buer,9 Atwater., Kandiyoh1p
4~ Vernon Rost ll New Richland ll Wasecaj 51) John Grasso Owatonna v Steeleo

Grade llare or Geldi~r one=year old?; 1 Russell Hoese., Mayer D Carvers
'§l1-Ms:lIlard Dockendor II Bingham Lakej/ Cottonwood, 3 D Irwm Brantner"
Georg_towns ClaY$ flo Arthur Gunning,9 ClearlnRook l1 Clearwaterj and 5 r
Vern Walters» Lake Cry-stalp Blue Earth o
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llih:lLDI.ATE RELEASE

The champlQa.'"l 4"H club Iivestock showman were designated at

the State Fair Tue",day when dairy ca.lf, beef heifer p and sheep awards

were placed on &pproximately 400 head of club atockl' according to A;, J"

Kittleson,'} state club agent. Un1\rersit] Farm, in charge of the livestock

activities or club members during Fair weE.}{Q In the

In the Holstein classes, the largest in number shown by the

4-H boye and glrls~ Viola Pagel, Rochester, Olmsted county~ showed the

champion purebred yearlingo Champion Guernsey showman was Warren

Jepson, Mound, Hennepin county£ wr~ also took his award with a purebred

Jearling calf In the Jersey class;; a purebred y oearllng shown by Earl-9

Boldt~ Payreaville D Stearns countyp took charrpion honors.. The Brow-a

Swiss ohampion was a purebred calf brought to the Fair by a. girl Alj co

Bauleke from La Sueur" Le Sueur county., and in the AY1K'h1re breed Page

T:) Kir:og of Owatonna" Steele count-y OJ \'l8..s champion with h18 purebr~d calf 0

Calves in th4J 4, ,H Beef heifer department which garnered chama

plonsh1pt w?re sbvw.n by Aldo Welk~ Blue Earth p Faribault COWltY9 and by

Melvin Camery, Worthington~ .Tackson C0unty"" Aldo 8 purebrea Abe~:'deen

AngUB parling brou.ght him the %"·.)~e:rve championship p end a Shorthorn

he1.Zer "Tearllr.g gs."S"e Melvin his ehttnplonship award,

Highest honors won by ~ -',,1-\ member showing aheep were t:3.ken

by Raymond L Johnson. Renville~ Renville county who was awarded grand

S)hampionsh1p on his Soutr.Ldown purebred f~b and who also. was r.a.mf- cham=
sheep

pion showman of the i'bflld;a~k sho\'L A r"'i\serve :~hamplonship was awarded

(more )



to Herbert J tJ Vilmo, Garyp Norman count1~)

Detailed placing. 1n each cla.s of livestock shown by the club

members through the rUth pla3e are listed belowa

HOLSTEIN
'r _ ......

Purebred nOL>year old? lr Willard Laahbroo~lI Northfield, Rice eounty~a, Hugh 00 Crane.: Garden City" Blue Earth countY$ 3 D Roger Seathp Albert
Lea, Freeborn count7i .~ P.b11ynn Bo Erickaon p Twin Valley., Norman cQlntYJ
and 50 RaJ W, Johnson", Almelund", Chisago county:

Purebred Iearllnls! li) Viola Page1 9 Rochester.. Olmated$ 2 p Eldon Dovre,
Itnneotap LyonBD Walter Lle.ke~ HendersonD SibleYJ 4~ Albert Fourm1er~
Blk Rlver~ Sherbumt3 and 50 Arohie Lapp!\> New York 1&1118 v East O:btertailo

Purebred calt 8 1 0 Ellen Mueller~ Arlington, 8ibley; 2~ Dorothy Eo Nielsen,
bfttonna, $8le1 3~ Donal Carroll~ Rosemount, Dakota; 4;) Merle 8trom~rg9
Buttalo p Wright} and 5 p Eugene Nielsen) OwntonnalOJ Steelo,)

Grad. '.rwo"l!B1' 01d8 1 v Roy Lidbeck, B"rd lslandv Renville;; 2 0 Altred
1"oa, Lrmon'J, Fl1imorea 3 D RUlsel1 Johnsono Worthington;> Noblesj and
4 9 Donald Erickson., Roseau.:: Roseauc

Grad,e learl~8 1 0 Barnard BealSh£, lhtchinaon Ii MoLeod? 2: Carroll Hem...
quist g '&l"ker8 Pra1r1.~, East Ottertal1~ ~o Clitford Markl18on[, Gre)" BagleD
Toddj 4 0 Ray FosBS{ Minneapolis R, 8 p RamaeYB and 5" Louina Steinhorstg

Alexandria 9 Douglas",

Grade aalfa 1..; Dori8 Rob&rt. p lew Ulm o Blue ".41'th~ 2~ Arnold Stenmarko
tiMlineX!"; Meeker$ 3,) Viiette Vjgoren~i Fosstonj) East Polk; 4,.1' Patr16k
Kahonelp Red Wingo <fflodhues and 5, GEIer ge WaldockD Forest hake:, Anoka<:>

Grade Calts In Leonard Blua" Hermancl Grant) 2~ Edna Sorrela WUllam.a,
take or WoodsB .':5.; Clifford Car18on~, Isant1 Isant1$ "£. Dorothy Welfare,
Morris.;: Stevena8 and fiB "orra1n8 Schm1dt D ~01'9.t Lakes Waahington o

GUERNSEY
... liS

Purebred two( 'J!ar old.t ~D Walter Due sler 9 Barnum g C~ltonl: 2," Catherine
fJUitn.~ Albert Lea~ Freeborn~ 3 9 Dorothy Stemmer" Shakopee;) S~ott.,

puebredx::ea.rlingg 1,' Warren Jepson~ Moundjil HemQpmj as Gerald Butcher,
Det"eo!t kee,p Beckerj 3 0 Douglas Hecker, Bamum, Oarltonj 4 D James Eo
Larlol1o Round Lake;; JacksonJ 9%1.d 50 ';p.rome J! Pirkl[J :Meadowlands::- 3t Q

Louls::-

Purebred calf& J. o Earl Cllntonj) Watk1ns~ lIeekft'$ 2,9 Wilfred Neumannc
latel"to1ln p Oarver$ 3;) Hubert Carlini) St(j Cloudv Sherburne£, 4: J Howard
Pr••tidge D Montrose,;) Wrightj and 5,. Ithel A" Sch1ppero Pelican RapidS;;
"eat Ottertail,..; ,



AYRSHIRE

Purebred Calf..8 1 .... Page TI) King$) owatonna Ol SteeleB

Purebred YeB.r:i..i1"..g~ 1[1 Ad811ne Mittelsteadt., Waseca D Waseca; 2j;l Wai.B.oe
, 'eEarson; '!rahii'ii; IIIant1 ()

, Mllklpg S~lor!hq,rn Yearlintt li; William J 0 Lyle ~ Oak1and~ Breeborns
I" !ernard (5~tel' Sauk Oen er9 stearns·, .

JI1lkl~ ~:t:orthorn~Oalf§.. 1 9 Wrey K1..UDl:ler Far1bault o Rice~ 2 0 Norbert Fa
0;18 phakopee ~ S~o:et~ and 3~, Ml1f'o!'Ci P:'. JOOMon". New York Mil1s~, East
Ottertail:

HEREFORD
e-e- JiIK

Purebred beer heifer calfs lp J!Y.ron Borhhoft~ Tyler D Lincoln; 2,) Gilbert
'Storm;-sIiep'Y EYe" Brown,·

ABERDEJil: ANGUS,

Purebred Bee!' heifer 'YElarllnfs 1~, Aldo Wel1<9 Blue Earth., Fa:.-ibault:,
D" G1enn tOhS/>1-elearbi"okll C earwater, .

SHO RrHORP. PUREBRED BEEF HEIFER
• ~s I

Purebred heifer tiB.rUl1fi!u 1[/ Melvin Ca..~ery9 Worthingi;c:1 L• Jackaon.<
!', StUa.r£ Rallo boyD e Earth3 3lJ Leland 0 . Han3CJl, Twin ValBy,
Norman~ 4-:[, A:rchie J4yo J Alpha~- Martins and 5, Margaret Doracter ~ Thief
River Fa.lla; Pennington r

Purebred heifer calfp If! Gordon George 9 Goodhue;,l Goodhue S' 2 DonalJ
Kathlerr Lewl'iton u Winonao

Shro~lh1r~

PurehMd Ewes l~ Herbsrt J (' Vilm0 0 Garyo Norma,nj 2 0 John Hulteen] Clear=
broolf! OIeal'1l'aterF 3~ 1~.1.1 Christiansen 0 Madellao Blue EarthJj ~D Harry
Gusta.tson; Tel'1strlkeD Beltramis and 5.:; Bobby Rosa, Fairmont, Martin.

Southdo,m

~urebredg 1,:; Billy Slmon~ Springfield p Bro\lJfuj 2£, Alan L Goodyear)) Red."
.aoa: Fal18v Redwood; and 3~ Helen OgleJ)l Madelia, Watonwan,.~

,rPu}'eb~.d. lamb? l~ Raymond Lr, Jolmsf.)nv Renvll1fJ 9 RenviLle $ r: Ho:'>en
?~Iurke., Badgeri/ RoseauE and ;; D Howard Lee j) HO'olston p HO".1Ston,:

C'l J~C")



Grade Advanced DairU 1.:) Dona:Id Welch ll Forfestonji Mille Laos;, 2 u Palmer
Prlborg~ Bagl~y~ Clearwater,

Grao"e 't,'Wo('lear oldg 1,:1 Robert WoJ,terstorff' ~ Newport D Wash1ngton; 2,
Isabel!e Carae~ X!tk1n o Aitkin: 3;- Francis ClintonJ WatkinsI' Jlgekers
-'D Robert Elune ,) Bovey.? Itaaca3 and 5~, Joseph S1balD Two Harbore J Lake 0

Grade Yearling8 l~ Florence Cartie,l Aitk1n~) A1tk1n~ 2 LellD!'e BroWl~

Ulen& LClilc: 3•. Irwin Brahamc Minneapolis, Ramsey: 4,9 Arnold Berg D Caleo
donia ~ Hous ton;, and 5~, Allan Heins D Lake City, Goodhue·

Grade aalf~ ~, Elvin Deadrl~k~ Verndale J WadenaB 2 D Joy Go !~aha~ Kellog i
WiiDiSEiT"!DI John A'1 HuBsjI Dundas D Rice; 4 D ~CIlard PhlepB J DOdge Center g

Dodges and 5,1 Ronald Jrtarmsoler v Le\viston l) Winona

~TERSEY
~ ; -

Purebred Two'lear oldt ~"~ Clinton Store beckji Fairm nt ~ Martin$ 2"
Norman Bean,9 nob;) Anoka~ and 3 D Hugh Morgan B Park Rapids p Hubbardr)

pureq~-y~arll~ 1 0 Earl Boldt~ Payneafillejl StearnaB 2 0 Eugene Taylorg
Fores~e~} Was ngton2 3 D ~la Munson.~ Hartland D Freeborn~ 4;1 Lawrence
Nelson, 0 g11vie g Ka.nabec~ E.nd 5 g Wayne StinsonQ Bem1dji~ Bel tr&'nl,

Purebred calf: 1 p Omor Thorkelson, LaSalle, Watonwanj 2:. Walten Bjerklund l
'ergus Falls J West Ottertail~ 3, Lilah Kruger s PaynesvL\l'9:, Stearns
4 D James Schaefer c Park Rap1ds,9 Hubbard, and 5,9 Alice Abel; Falrmont o
Martin,

Grade t€l~rli~! j" .• Glenn Forsberg Sebeka. lf Wadena~ 2"" Rosina Stifter D

1lO.ara l.ake,~-WrightB 3, Lyle Lieden.;1 Lonsdalejl Rice; 4, Charley Hoffmanv
Aitkin" Aitkin1: and 5.:; Loretta Jacobs:, Elk R1ver D Sherburn~

Gr!~;£ £alf~ 1, Olaf Sether, Carlisle!) West Ottertail$ 2,) Oliver Larsong

'!ert;ha -rodd~, 3 i MarJ St1fterg Howard Lake i Wrightj 4,9 A:ury Degler
Northfield" Dakotaj and 5~ Clarence Boedighe1merv New York M.il iP :,' East
ottertail

BROWN SWISSI __

Purebred twou.-year old~ 10> Maurice stewar@ Austin, Mows:'!" v and 2 Wayne
!iiiitfi: Dakota p WInona 0

~bred yearline;l, l~ Ka.thryn Hnleyp Sauk center .. Todd·

Pure:2!:!d",Qa.lf3 1..' Alice Bauleka p La Sueur, Le Sueur~ 2,'1 Harold Wendland i
trrgSt:m.e Ofty.? Lao qui Parlei 3 D Lenard West i M11aca p Mill·,.} Lacs, 4;1
Melvin 8tern~ Wellsr Faribaultj and 50 Howard Fredrickson D Wanam1ngo;J
Goodhu.~

Grade Calfe 1, Leslie Wllking,9 Nicollet 8 Nicollet; 2 p Dennis SandmannD
lew U'!.m~grown~ and 3 D Warren Miller., OsakisD Douglas;
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Marland. Ringeisen" Mart'ln county 4, 'H boy from .Fairmont~

won first honors over all other 4 ,Ii corn exhibitors at the State F'Hir
from the southern zone

Tuesday when his entry of yellow dent/was awarded th~gNind ella;, pi::mn

announced

F'lfteen counties in the ?, ta tb having the :\arg:e~t number of
members enrolled in the corn project:'! were .sntitled to send an Qutstand""
lng corn exhibit to the State !"air Gonteat, Each exhibit Gonta'.lled. 10
ears of corn grown e1 ther in la35 or 1936 The corn W8.8 jud;,;nd accord""
lng to the zone in which 1twas gri)wn, by Ralph F, Crim; extansiCH 8. gro'"'
nomlat ll University Farm,; St Paul.

Win ers of the fi:N;t f.\. ve pl~,v;",~j in ths :5 !OIlet f'X?O:. wI.Lieb.
there were entries areH

S01.thel"n Zone
.-_~---..-

Yellow Dent3
Wad~JI Wase7i'ii ,;
Armond Nelson
wood county

1 p Marland Ringei5en;? Mal~ont:~ Ma~t~n c;()Un~;i!' R r&u'vin
Waseca Gounty, 3 i Ralph Morr1.s, Rochest-Jr Q;.;:::>,~)d.:' 4/:
of Avoca JI Murray; 5" Hiehard Hoc "6:"" 'R":'dwo oQ. Fa.J .\ n " R,8d""

Central 200.0
t;t.~~_. ••

Yellow Dentz IJ Lester R.ydell s L:'1ke Bent 0[19 Lincoln., 2., Stsi-ihen Reuter ~

'eannon 'a.lis i) Goodhue: 3 9 Paul Sather., B6l1.BOn p Swif'tE 4:; Donald Marcyes.o
Long Pra.lrie _ Tood~ 5 ~ Rayruond Wagner;. Wa. t~(1n~.' Meek",J .

"Northern Zone

Yellow Dent:, L. Robert Ande~H~):lD Be.t~leJD E Polk ~~ :}"~nrl E,;:>andt.
<rcinVicfi;, Clearwater$ 3,-, Wesley Haze~,~onD Bronson· K:ittsan
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

4'oH
M1nnesota~s grand champ 2In/potato grower 1s Edna Sorrelsjl

Gracetonjl Lake of the Woods county by virtue of her exhibit of 20

Irish cobblers on wh."teh tha judesf:! ,1Jla.ced the winning ribbon Tuesda.y

mornlng J acco:pding to '1,. A) E!,j,cJ!:~<\)n:; state club leader:, University Farm ,

St II Paul.· M18~ Sorrels a180 show~d the champion 67Mbi t of ca.rly potatoea

and William Shoom of It~8ca county e~llbited the champion clase of late

potatoesc ,Fifteen counties in the state ha. ving the largest enrollments
~,'"'' '*'NO',

in the potato pl"ojeot were anti tled to exhibit at tho stat.e fair I

Et:ltr1.e£J COtlS isted or at .}:3J:£:-\S t 20 poca:toes wl-deb. were judged

accor<;ilng to varia·-1·· ~ R) C.; Rose of the d1 vis10n of plant patholog'1p

Un1veX's1 ty Pflrm.ll St Pa.ul,) served €iS 3L'l.dge, Prize m'one,· a.mm.o:a.ting to

$45 will be pro, ,rated to winning e xhlb~.tor~ besides other ape018.1 awards

e.rs.d medal s
Win.Ders ftc-cording to va.:rietles exhibited are g

Earll Oh1og 1.11 William DQtzler-~ Ai t.klIl .. A:1.tkin~ 2,. Bernice Ophoven,·,
WatkIns.9 Ueeker; 3 ~ !lonald Griffil1,f£c Stewartville (l OlmBted3 4,') Rpuben
Kenworthy., Roseau~ R2 ~ Roseau·

.!31iru Trium.vh/; Ip Ralph Brophy~ Blackduck .. Beltrami"

Irish Cobblel>g 1 0 Edna So.rrels. Gra.oeton" Lake of Wood.s.;;; 2,9 Palmer Bun..,
gumo ErskIne ~ -E Polk; 3 0 Ingrid Le.rson, Duluth, Ro11 D St .. Lou1s;

Ruralg 1 0 William Shook" Grand Rapids" ItasoaB 2 0 Presley Clugheyv
JJrainerd g Crow Wing· <
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IM:ILEDIATE HEIEASE

Five years of eonais tent 4~,H club work were rewarded Tuesde:y'

for Leslie Simpsoni l4-year old c'lub boy fran Madia on: Lac qui ParIr)

countY!J when he was named 4"H poultry grand champion showman, accord)

1ng to He A, Pflughoeft of the branch scheol s.nd experiment station

of the University of Minnesota at Morris, Mr,-, Pflughoeft i7~ head or
the 40H poultry division at the State Fair

Leelie wen the grand champion"':llp with his pen of Buff

Orp1ngtona ~ one cockeral and £i ve pullets..., A believer in good breeding

stock Leslie searched a bout for his ell KS last springiUIl'til : i ,a

certain he had the best" Besid~s he.ving a fine sta.rt for 4, ,H clul:i,: h;l!j

bel1eves be has the foundation of a. good flock to be used in futures pro=

duction and breeding o

Reserve cr...ampion in the poultr-y show was William SedgmB.::1 ,:6"

who comes fran Gilbert i North at c tools c()unt7 i ill.s pen of wh~te WyEmu

dott'" ", won his award for him.,

Detailed placings through the fifth place follow,

)tRITE _LEGHORN 88 1 ~ Harold Skoog, L1 ttle Falls B Morriscbro county j 2

George Vaux~ Duluthv S Ste' Louis county;. 3;) Oharles Benrud~ Goodhue

Goodhue county; 4[J Marie Fuohs>l Fa.ribault; Rice county? 5,. Ollff'or':

BloYers~ Waseca, Waseca countYo

RHODE ISLAND ~EDSg 1, Audith Wlttmer~ Arma+.rong p Freeborn; 2 p P~ul

Kohler~ Redwood Fal15~ Redwood;

ANCONASg 1 8 Wayne Cook g Sartf>llp Benton;; and 2 p Dorothy Higgins

Hutchinson D McLeod countylj}

(mora~



ROSE COf~ffi dB-ODE ISLAND };:'EDSr. 1., lvi9.rJcl'ie Bell~ West' G:mcord~ LJO(lgs county.

WHITE MINORCASa 19 Lawrence Abbott, Parkers Prairie II Eo ottel'taiL

BLACK MINORC,:~S! 1 D ~omas Clinton, Cambrjdge ll Isanti o

JiHITE B9..Q.K:3~ 1 11 Donald Moore II Pipestone;> Pipestm ej 2,- Geraldine Seaman,

Hector j} Renville; 3 D Paul Johnshe1, Starbuck>, Fope:~: 4~ =i{orl1s Johanson,

Handwick, Rock p and 5 J Melvin Hemling~ AppletonD Swift ca~nty

BARBE.!? ROCKS~ ]. Marvella Dogen,;> Karlsta.d., ICittson,'<~; Bernell tVithrock,

lone.. Murra1~

BUFF ROCY...s:~ 1~ Donal Paquin; Medfcn~dj Steele,--=-... ~

Ji:onzen 9 Mountain LaJ:te /) Cot tonwood:' 3", L:1.11iar.. Endahl c l)oll11ellyv Stevens;

4j) Wanda Lou Kanten» Milan, Chippewa .. and Sf Bernice St;ratc., l...ayton;s

Bluff !3tatlon" Wa.shington

.§.f~J.ER U.CED ,VYAN.DJTTES: Ii) Ruth J. !dilIIH' # :Ueer Ri VOl", Itasca

ROl1Jele.~d. K9.11diyolL1;
Madison

BUFF ORPINGT~2NS ~ lp .Leiie Simpson./L<;c qu.i Parle, 2;) L; J{ l.reland, M'an""

kato g Blue Earthj 3;) Margaret Fr:LslJ1, St" Charles, Vl1nomq 4 Conrad

W:UTE PEKl1i DUCKS~ l[ Gordon Ricl:ter~ Como stattou p Ramsey'" 2 Fcrlow
lte!ulD p JaCki&~Jaokson; 3,; Ru.th Krog p Lake Benton;; Lincoln,

,{P;~.SE8 11' Helen Luthi ll Hawley~ Clay,

Bronze TUR.KbYS: l~ Kennet~l Ness .. Lltcllfleld~, Meeker; 2;; KathE'J1'; '?i.lipl~.

ft-ngua p -weSf; 2 elk count", 3,. Vernon 2c:'lUs'ter .. Barrett, Grant

Wl71nars in the aS0: show un lmlOva.tion this year l n the poultry
'division., were George Ve.ux" Duluttl,) St) Louls p PiratE M~rie F'Uchf.l., f'a ..·10
bault J Rice county f) second;" Club members 1n third yt;&I' worl,: w£Jre 011,,-,
gi.ble to show a dozen eggs :tn the egg class"
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IMMEDIATE REIEASE

Sltil1ng 0 blue-eyed Lor'ralne 'll'ehua $ 17=year old 4"H club

g1rl tram Spring Grove [) ROUB ton county ~ was orowned 4, 'H style queen

tor 1936 this afternoon at the ~l1max ot the annual State Fair 8 ~le

revu~ in vtb.ich approximately 100 chlb girls from all parts of Ml:.::nescta

;ano4el)d garments made .a club projects 0

.Miss TrehURg' the only daughter of Mro and 14rsn Emil Tr~~,1

has been a 40H club member fo~ ~1gh'b years 0 For the past 3 years she

bas exhibited olothing 1n the style revul at the State Fall" and hd.S con

eiatently placed high in th8 clothing groups she has ente1"edQ During

the past year Miss T~flhu'! baa b5en entered in the third year silk g::'OUP9

and In her own word~ 8ay8 that-ahe makes at leaat 98 per cent ot he~

0P.J101othingon USWI,!.lY Bua des igns and makes her own patterr'

A blaok silk crepe dress to whioh touches of .hit,e at the

tl-:.·oat and wrist were added to relieve any dullne8S:-}~

ta.t~tul black aooe8sor1e8 inclUding &uede ahoes and purse and a ~l~ck

hat g the solid color of lIhlch was punctuated by two quille>like .l~",te

ornaments, were the ensemble which W'Q"1. the style queen tltle for IUcs

Trehus" In view of th. fact that she will become a freshman at St·,

Olaf~ s this fall, she believes that her knowledge of good olot:la~ ".h1ch

ahe can make hers~lt at nominal cost wl11 come in good store0

In the third year wool claas vFranc88 Nicklawske l1 17<Uyear old

club girl from Owatonna ~ Steele ~ounty9 was judged champlon v Miss

Nlcklawake Is a member of the Future Cl tizens 4e:01i club and has been aoJ<=>

tive as a club member for five years.

Champion winner in the third year cotton class was Sar&h Garner

of Korris 9 Stevens count7o Winner of the ohampionship In the second



year cotton g.oup was 14=year old Marguerite Ln Keene o who lives near

Hastings in Dako;'a countyo Only in her second year of club lIJrk j MarC)

•guerite states that she makes about three"fOUl'ths of her own garments

and also some or the fam4,ly sewing"

Miss Teckla Nel~;)n from We:::, Duluth in St 1/"'11s county~ took

highest honors iA the second year thrift group 0 A three, ·piece suit made

from seed sacks ~ d".d brcWll p was th~ entry which won t~.. ) thr<.. l ~ ~:hampion

ship tor her .

SecQ'ld and third place winners in the var10us ~J.a8~es are~

Third Year Entries, - .-;;;;.;;,;;,,;;;......
Woolz 2, Iris Shulatad[) Applatoll a Swl1't oount7~ 31} Gare .rones~ Como
ffi'£lon; Ramsey

Silk: 2:; Florence KOOPSI Glyndon; Cl"ly county$ 3 0 Gene ev'9 Sullivau,9
lSIalnnew D Wabashao

Cotton~ 2 p Elna Matlavn, Frazee, Becker county; 3 9 Virginia Berg'n~,

Oambrlage, 18~tlo

Second Year Entries. - ~ ~

Cotton~ 2.., Marion Lashbrook~ Northf1eld,9 Rice countyv 3 c Fern Mohn r
L1fIe1d, Dodge county ()

Thrift Olass..
Second e Verta Lampo Stillwater9 Washington, thlrd[ :Marion

Weum, Kenyun p Rl~e county.-

".,* .
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nn1EDIA TE REIE ABE

Ml/lloS ·...'a:erie Taylor ~ a ~!uH clu.b gir:i. ",ho id well &.cqualnted

wi th the out, ,ofrdoors:J 'brought to the Minnesotp. State Fair style revue

a costume tar- different from those of her sister club m~mber~

I~8tead of a o&:L'e:eully tal,lored. dress, she exh.l1Ji tod a leather

.ports cost\une made of deer skin at the auaost unbelievable coat of

30 cents e:.tcluslve of the cost of tanning the hides) JoJIls3 Taylor 1ivee
15-1ear old

1n A1tkllu.nty and 18 the/daughter of M!,o and Mrs.· Laurenc9 Ta:ylol"Q

She 18 somewhat ot a marlcaman and spen...1.s a good many of her apJ"':'e hours

hunting partr1dgs D rheas8.ntsll !'abbite~ and other game in her hom·:) terri-

Miss Tay1t:lr"' a sports cos tu:.l1e comprised a 4 ·H 1'It lotiung; projeot

L~d Inc111des a sports jacketB breeches~ beret p gloves and a Itnap5ack,

all of whic.h. she made hex'se 11' fI'(;m t hG taIli..i1d d6er h1d<H:I Ifhny of the

~dtlG$ which she usee ordinarily 8.l.'a tanned by hel'se 11' D but in or"";r to

get all or the hides of the same color for her sports coatU1ll3j,) Miss Tayo

lor had part of the hides tanned by a commercial tanner; A light cream

in colo1"~. the sports outn twas trinliied wi th dark bro·.nl . ':;..':" "'~ The

thread and hu.ttons used in making the costume were the only articles

puz'chased which is responsible for th e inconsequential cost of th(~

entiz'e outflto

Miss Taylor 1s a junior 1 n higtl Gchool and has been an ac,·
tive eJnb worker for six 1eam,
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IWt~DIATE RELEASE

FIrst results of State Fair 4c,l! Judging team contests were

announced today when To Ao Er1ckaon p state olub leader, University

Farm, St (' PClulg pre santed i-laetues to six winning teams during the morn.,.

ing a888mbly period

High scoring individual was Homer Vobe§ of Clay coun'~~ who

with two other high scoring mamb8rs~ William Shook of Ita3~a ~oun~y~

and Warren AnderBon C'f Aanabe·"), will represent Minnesota in the r..atlonal

orop 3udgir..g c'ontest to be held during, the National 4c:.li Congl HilS early
c

The count! team which placed first was from Clay COU::lty &.!1d

conelsted of Willard We8tberg~ Homer Vobes, and Maurice Koester other

w1nn1n~ teams were· set"o:od~ Kanabec oounty, includi:qg Robel't LlJ.rsonr

Warren Andersen fJ and Vernon~eW'18: 1UIti.xX.Bft'J third., Murray co~ty;,

Armond Rc, Nelson~, Pml D" Larson., and Maynard Larson$ fourth: Stevew'

countY', Sylve-,:;or a.....rand" Paul GQ Brandt~ and Elton Erickson", :1'i£':'1

Itasca county .. Wllliam 8hook,9 John Pre banioh.-, and Carl Odd~ Q 81.7.1";"...

Mal"1i1n county t Eh:....r G:rathll'old~ Hans Jorgenson;) and Willard Zi.~Lum"

These :;rop judging teams, competing in the state. aon~.est.

were winners 1r. dJ.I!4;r1 at contes ts held throughout the state., Classes
ot w1n~r wheat sp!1ng wheat" ofl1ts 9 hayp potatoes g and corn wer·e 1'ldgedo

w,' W, Brookins., extension agrcnom1st, Universit:i' i";i. [-)',;,

Pau ], ,', ~dge d ~~l')) c ont es t



l1U{illDIATE RELEASE

Carroll, Rosemount p Dakota Cc.nmtYii 2 0 Warren ("epson~, Mound, p,. _!epln~

ShOW1l1B.u:z'hlp awa!'{j.~ in the colt club 'lliere gl ven i~o~; l~, Russell

David Canninc; Hendl......rrllJ Norman" The first prize gl ven to R'l.'.... sel Roese

is a saddlr>. val'L~,ed at $35 00, Secor.J prize is a f!a(1.dl.~ "alu6~. at $25000

and 'i.h19 third prize a x-id.lng bI'ldle valued ...t t $5,00,

Winners of the daiX''Y 0J..11' showmanship awar-:.:a are~ I, t)onal

exhibiting of their livestock bl'Otight to the ML:me Bota State Fal!'l

A'\flaro.a for '':,,:.;hnlque 8.11J. expertness in showmanship in th~

and 3 ~ Catherine Burus B Alb~rt Leal Freeborn, A spec. a1 ~"'ers,ey ahow"

manship award was won by Clinton. Stvnebeck li Fairm•..mt p liiar'tin county.

Points ccnaldel~d in choo~1ng the showmen W6re the prepa~at10n of the

News Bureau
University F a.rm
St,· Paull! MlrAl1esot">
Septn 9,' 1936

anlm&.l, such as tI'1mmiI'SfJ w~l,)hlng and cJ.eaning~ Lie control of the ani."

mal by the exhibito4 $ poisE. ani coolness of" the eXhibitorD and skill in

showing. Donal CaX9rQll, 8.5 winner of the fi!~st prize in the dairy calf

showing contest ,l was given !l e-llpping machine valued at $20 00

Raymond L) Johnson,.., R{tnvi l.lfl ~ R19o'l;Tille county, who also showed
the grand cr.e.D"'.pion purebred lEI. nib J w~,s namotJd champion sheep showman.)
Ch&npior.;. 6howr~an ~_n thE 4L·H olub 'beef hell'al' o:\.asti was Mel'7in C~e!;yo

Wgrthington9 Nobles OOuntY0
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IMMiWIATE RELEASE

Donald Do frapPJ Dodge oounty 4"H boy from Olaremont~ showing

hls purebred ehester Wh1ttJ gilt in the 4=H olub p1g show at the Minneo

aota state Fal~i was awarded the grand champlonship 1n hi. clasaD&nnouncea

Ao J( Kittleson, state club agent, University Farm" St,) Pau:;'til

Donald p who is a member of the Bden Progresslve Gophers 40H

club, ia 19 yeara old and is 1n his eighth 1ear of club wor~u Through

hi. county achievements he has been awarded ln the pa,t five trips to

the State Fair and one to tlm Junior Livestock Show in South Sto Paulo

He has also exhibited in open classes at the State Fail" and his grand

cha.mpionahip gllt ls trom a aow whicn he eXhibited here two 1ear8 agoo

Plaoings through the first flve placea by b~eed& are~

...PO.-.LAN...........D .Q.IY!!

Purebred. lB Leo Kritaeckp Howard Lake i Wright county) 2~ Roy Bomano
l,.re ,l Jormanj ~, Durward Irvine D Mapleton, Blue Earth} 41) Onln LaPr1ce D
Ortonville p B1g Stone, and 5 p Vlrgl.l Wee, Hutchinabno )lcLeodo

SPOfTlID POLAND CHINA

PUl'ebredt l,l Leo )luelleI', Madlson, Lac q,ui Parle; 2 D Melvin Kern, 1Iewltt.o
ladenas So RaJ1D.0nd Feltman,l Young Amer1ca, Oarver; 4 9 David Anderson p Bec
tor.o Renv1l1ej and 6 c Willard Peteraono Ghent g Iifono

YORKSHIRE

PurebredB 1 0 H1l1on Stewar6\l1 Humboldt$! K1ttaoDo

BIRKSHIRB:

OHFSTER WHITE

Purebred a 1, Donald Do Trapp, Claremont~ Dodge) 2 v Orlean Schreyer D
'Rew tJimg Brown. 3~ Olear OlaonD Luverne, Rockj 4~ D07le Olson, ~ru.manD
_rtln~ and 59 Clifton Erlck80np WithroPi Slblel'o

(oore )



HAMPSHIRB-
Purebred' 1, Gerhard Renstrom~ Elbow Lake ~ Grant; 2~ Gotttred G&U11J1S.1son"
clitherall, Wo Ottert&.U.

DUROC JERSEY

Purebreds l~ Wl1ilam Rotb.c Utlca g W1nonaj 2 0 Bdwa7:"d Guineyo Austine
low.l'~ S;· Freo. t4c 811Jo Anokao Hennep1ng 4~ Robert Malecho Northt'1eldo
Ricel 5[' L)"le Eo 1fl1buro JIa: olD Fl1lmoreo
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RaiDing champion livestock is mo~e the rule than the exoeptian

Y1th the University of 1Ml1nnesota l',",Plr tuent of Agriculture, University

Far.mo 1f the number of ribbons won by it~ cattle and horses shown at tn.

State Fair are any indicationn

Sixteen head or purebre4 Belgian and Percheron horses wen~

into the ring for the Uniwrsity and were awarded the following places:

Lowenstein, first prine i1'1 the as"d p...~ 191an stallion
class ll senior and grllnd ~hamplonsh!p This 1s V:' third
cozae,ut1ve year Lowenstein has l! ..Jn the grand cham9io:L
ship in his elak!80 During his time in the show ring p

Lowenstein has been grand champion tour J;;i.mes and ~"e8erve

champion twice at the M1nneso"'a state fair

First prize Belgian mare and toal,
Fourth prize 4""year 0 ld B""lgian mare
First prl~e yearline; Belg~ln mare,
Ftrst pI'ize Balr;ien Ill...'1re, also junior champion
l"'irst ra'l~e Eu.J ;:;L.r' ftl~'Y foal
Ssr:cond Pi:~~ Z6 L ·)f £.n.. al110:.. three head e ..... red by Lowena

$t,eln':i
Pi!'!:!'t pl':tze ,~::ki. ,~;i~u... b:.."eedl:';.L"S rroup
First prize 4 0 yoa::;>-'..',0 1"':; che r.:· "Gallion also "~dged

senior and ("r'and c-.l;laumion sl,all1on,
third. prize sta.llion rca", Fercheron
First prize Percheron L18re !:inct foal
Third prl~e Percheron aged mars
Second pI!. zt> 4=year,oold PerMeron mare:;

-First prize 3=1eEU~C)old Perc:::.sron mare')
Second prize 2c.year old Percheron mare"
Second and fourth prize 'Y'sarling Pereheron mare "
First pr168 Pere-heron Filly toa10
First a.:ld second prize Percheron produca of mare ','
Firat prize Perbheron breeders group 0

'v{11111ing8 taknn by University beef Shorthorn p Abe1"deen'>Angus o
Red Polled n and fat cattle follow 8

Red Polled8
Secand prize junior yearling heifer
First pri ze heifer:)
Second prize get"of~>bulL

tmore)



First prize senior yeRr~tng)

Fiftb prise coW' three yea:..... or over,shown in milko
First prise cow two "flFl.rs,. under three.

Aberdeen<:>A11&'U 8 3
Firat prise bu!l born between May 1, 193~ to Apr 300 19340
Firat prize btul born, 193~, May 1 to Dec& 31~

Third prize heifer born between January 1 to i;.:" :30)
F11th prize heiter bern between liay 1 to Aug, 3l# 1935
Firat prize heiter born on or after Septo 1 0 1935,

Beet Shorthornas
Third prize bull born 1935 v JanQ 1 to Apro 30,.
first prize 'bull bol""l 1936 i May 1 to Augo 31r
Fourth priz~ 'tIll11 O()rn on or 20fter Sept 0 1 0 19:35·.
Third prize co.. ~ born between July 1 .. 1932 and June 30~ 1933.
'm111Jd prize GO.. born between July 1, 1933 and JW18 30, '340
Seoond prize heifer born 1935, Jan 0 1 to Apro 30~

Pillst prize h8iter born 1935~ May 1 to AUei 31c .
Fl..et prize he1fer born on or after Sept. 10, 1935 0

Th1rd p1'!t se pair Y9tU"11ng bull, and heiter.
~h1rd prize pair or calve8~ bull and he1tero
'l'h1Jrd prize R two bulls 0

Fourth pr1ze~ get of bullo

Fat cattler
Grand championship purebred ehorthom. at.er.
First prize steer i spayed or -.rtin heiter born 1936,

Jano 1 to Apr0 300
First prize steer, spayed or martin ~lter born 1936,

May 1 to Aug., 310
Socond prize steer, spayed or martin he1.fer, born on

or arte~ Sept. 1, 1935.
First prtze group of steers, ...
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DlMEDIATE RELEASE

A tr1p to the National 40H Club Oongress in Chloazo next

December was won at the Minnesota State Fair.:, Wednesday D by Gordon

Abell and Eldon Wllbrecht, zmc demonstration team f'rom Oampbell, Wilk1n

count,', announces '1'0 Ao Erickson., club leader9 University Farm, Sto Paul

The zinc demonstration p sponsored 'b1 tl» American Zinc Inst1n

tute p required that wayl in .h1..~h zinc oCllld be used in building mao::>

terial or equipment be ahownn The Wilkina county team was judged the

winnero

Other county winners were 8 2 ~ Soott county teamnc"John Flioek

and Joe Sm1cek~ 3€l Olearwate~ county team.,aGraydonPoatier and Edmund

RJdeenj and 4~ the Nicollet teamr-o-Hubert Anderson and Cheater Amundaonr,
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IMMEDIATE r~LEASE

day morning 4~H assembly period by Miss SchenckQ

W~"1ers in tour home e'100.omics judging contests conducted for

M1nreeota 4nH olub girla at the state Fair illustrated that these girls

know how to Ioecogniza bes t results in home economics work» according to

Kiss Mildred SchenckD state club agent g University Farmg St a Paul.

Plaques were &warded to winners of f1rst places in cann1ng~

baking g room furnishing rnd clothing jUdging oontesta during the Thurs o

project
In the baking judging contest one bread or cake7member from

each county was eligible to judge four classes D (1), yeast bread p (2)

b\.ttter cake, (3) drop-cookies and (4) mu.ffins g with oral reasons given

in three of the classes ,) Winners were8 III Ph:yllleJ Simonson, Kasson p

Dodge countYJ 2» Irene .tiill, MarA:hall D Lyon coun17/, 31/ Aili Jalonenv

Aurora, No Sto Louis~ and 4;1 Adel Niehu8l) Austin£, Mower o

In the clothing jUdging contest; four classes, two of under

garments p one of dresses and one of shoes and hoseD were judged with

reascns for placings required in three classeso Winners in this c:ass

were~ Ii Adeline Gilbertson p Lanesboro p Fl1lmore$ 2 v Lorraine Trehuso

Spring Grove g Houston, 3 p Marie Senden, Marshall D L1on~ and 4 D Margaret

Bishman g Hutchinson$ McLeodc

As in other judging can testa, one (\Oom furnishing project
member was entitled to jUdge clothing':J The 1'our classes in this contest D
for which reasons were given in three!) were cu1"tain8~ rugs for a girlis
room g picture for a girl~s room~ and a reading table cover. Those who
placed high werei 1, Teakla Nelson p Duluthc So St0 Lou1Sj 2 9 Avis Meline 9
Lindstrom» Chisago; 3 D Arly8 Bartel v Kasson, Dodgej and 4 D (tied) Anna
Rose Gallagher p Plainview, Waba8ha~ and Gladys Ben8on~ Blooming Prairie~
Mo.er Q

The canning jud.g~ cont est g w1 th one member from eaoh county
eligible l) required that Cal testant s judge classes of berrie s 9 t omatoos i a
vegetable and a meat 0 Winners were :lCath8rine W1nn, Redwood. Falls» Redwood;
2 g Verna Mikesh, Breekenridge9 Wilkinj 3., Betty D1ttmang Oaledonia. Houston,
and 4 p Muriel T••• Hu.toh1naon, KoLeod•....."
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IMrIE DIATE RElE AS!

Earl Clinton, l6-year old 4uH club member from Watldna,

Meeker oounty, was named grand champion dairy calf club member at the

)linneaota State Fair toda'1 (Friday) during the regular morning 4~H

a8sembl'1o

Earl won the grand championship honor on his 5 year record

in dairy calf club work" This is his fifth time for exh1biting in the

4-H dairy oalf projeoto This year his purebred Guernsey calf' won first

place in the 4cJi llvesmok dinsioni)

Raising and fitting 4·R dairy oalves baa been adopted as a

hobby' by Earl, and this summer he began fitting bL8 oalf for the state

Fail' by following a strict feeding programo Other practioes followed

in fitting his calf were frequent exercise, blanketifig a month before

shonngg grooming and other recommended prooedureso

His awards include a plaque to be pre.ented by the state Fair
and a new oream separator0

A special state,~ide award tor olub members '-~h1biting Jersey
calves was given to James Lanxon of Oarlton count1' A purebred heiter
calt presented by the Minnesota Jersey Cattle clUb rewarded James tor
hi. longot~e record in Jerso'1 calf club workt') He i8 an older club mem
ber and has a JorS8'1 herd of hi. own" Three years ago he won a pure
bred bull calf awarded at the state Fair ,)
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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Minnesota~s champion 4=n club members 1n the canning projec-'

were announoed tc(lial at tba state Fair by Mis~ Am:1 Wessel, state club

agent o University F.lrm; St o Paulo Winners in ,"~:; fruits, vegetables;)

meal, Mats and jell.,. olasses were namedc

In all classes 9 the points scored were the selection of pro)

ducts g the quality of the ~ann~d goods o and the general appearance of

the exhibito

Indi ldual winners in the f'rui t class which included six jars

of canned fruit were: 1 9 Joy,,)e Lo Anderson~ Hawley, Clay county; 2;.'

Mar.,. Skovian, Hennepin countYE 3 0 Eileen Corrigan, Foley, Benton$

4, Sarah Wendling, Round Lake~ Nobles; and 5, Frances Olson, Cyrus v

Pope countYB 6, Shirley Ertagard, Grand MaraIs,Cook o

Exhibitors in the vegetable class showed six jars of different
vegetables which 80ntained vitamins, iron and caloium necessary to good
healtho Winners through the sixth place included& 1, Nellie Gregor~

Hutchinson, McLeod countYJ 2j) Zelma Hawthorne, Faribault oou.nty; 3 D Jean
G~vai., Currie, MurraYI 4, Evelyn KurtzbIen, Bagleyo Olearwater; 5~ Eva
Erickson~ Peterson 9 Fillmore; and 6 9 Evelyn Summers p Park Rapids p Hubbard

In the meal clas., exhlbits consisted of' six jar s of food which
could be used for an emergency dInner or supper" It was necessary that
part of the exhibit be a complete. menu, Girls who placee werez 1 i Lore,
raine Ecksteln g Mankato g Blue Earth; 2 p LavonneBeerbauer~ Aitkin county~

3 g Orma Petzel, Sibley county~ 4:, Muriel Gurmander,? Duluthg 80· St) Loui·
5, Helen Peterson, Bowlu8 p Morris0n3 and 6~ Eleanor Kritzeck, Howard Lake,
Wr1ght o

The meats clas8 Included six jars of preocooked meats of at
least three kindso Each exhibitor was required to submit a dinner menu
making use of one jar of meat from her exh1b1to Winners of the first
six places we!e: 1, Marie Spart~, Berndale g Mille Lacs; 2, Kathleen Weis~

St o Cloud 9 Sherburne; 3 9 Mary Lou Arbingast g Bronsdale,Mower; 4 i Erma
Sauhr g Dodge Center~ Dodge; 50 Scen!a Llvgard, Remer, Cass county, and
6 g MarIanne Olson~ Hill Oity, Itascao



FouroH girls exhib1ted in two classes of JellyB one, a Sure

Jell cJ.ass, and the other a Carto 01as8 u W1nners in the "Sure Jell"
ClaS8 werea lJ Cora Mae Leighty, W1R~m~ Jackson county; 2, Lols Berger,
~os8ner9 NIcollet) 3~ Signey Tollefson, Freeborn county; 4 9 Florence

cMart1n v Dodge county; 5~ Collette Lindberg~ Roseau caur.ty; and 6 0
Lorraine Eckste1n~ Blue Eartha

High=plaelng girls in the "Certo" class were ~ 1, Tlckla Nelson,
Duluthp So Sto Lou18j 2~ Gertrude SchmIdt p Benediot i futbbard; 3~ Gladys
Kerester, Wo Polk CountYl 4~ Eleanor Kritzeck, Howard LakeD Wrlght$
5» Arliene Askegaar~.v' Clay countYJ and 6 9 Marjorie Benso i Goodhue county,

The grand champion exhibitor in the canning classes 1s to be
named later in th'9 week,; She will recei va a trip to J~he Nationa.l Club
Oongress to be he~d in Chicago in Decembero
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11U~DIATE RELEASE

Deserting temporarily fall work on the farm and the business

of testing cows, a group of Mi~~esota fn~erB and cow tenters today

dmonstl's.ted what they could do in the 7my of livestock jUdging at th6
AgrlcUltural

t:· !nomters of the/Extenslon Ser~1JceM1nrssota State Fail';,) accord1ru!
st (aul .-

University F::lrnl,,J.WhO were in char(!E\ of the contest;)

Thirteen cow tester3 frcT2 nllt>ar:s of Min'1es':lte. participated
in the dairy judging for which tour ring ~ of cows and tv 0 of heifers werlt
provided for tl.1e CCl'l testants ( En';rm", ts gaviJ reasons m:.. the c lasses of
Guernseys and Holst.inl, High scoring judge among the cow testers was
Harold Kvale~ tester for tne Trwnan Cooperative Creamery Cow T~3ting'

association ~ Truman. J1 Minm scta" As high scorer he was awarded the L, G
W1lson trophy Winners of the nuxt four places were! 2; Edward Hawk~nr
tester for the North Hennepin and Anoka asaoc1a tim, Rogers,;l Minnesota.
5~ Edgal' Urvigj; Watonwan countr al3Bociatlon tester; 3t James3 4;) George
Anders on 0> Jackson=Noblea aasociat1 on,;.- Lakef1e1d~ 5~ J Howard Beymer;,
the Welcome cow teatin g aasociatl on J Welcom$" The \'\'1 nnerl3 of f'1rst "
lecond.~ and third plactE were awardeJ goldji 8ilver and bronze meda.ls
through the; courtesy of the Parnel"" north1f~3t~ farm papA!,;, St. Pau~

Hi gh ~JCO~ ng lndiv:id. ualfi tn t Ie far;~em de.! r:~ ':: 3.t. tlf; jt'ld':~itlg
... 0-'" "'t ,...,. "'. ~ Pa"l' uuel' e"" i¥~ .". ~ '1"" co.·,.... J.... 0 () '111"",1 t"":r W H,., ...lr~ r :1 lie ~·ne"t......~"",~n j n·..:Jl -~;" J."I-' ' l..a. AIL , ...... "" L) LJ,L,J.~.::a- lAA-'; ~'~'., 41;.) ita ...,...:"1 .. ... a--~.). ...,l.\,.;) .'JIo,J..

p1.n J 3" Edw~_n :Iatzel., Steele cOllnt-s/~ 4~ Jo IL, !i:Jhrgang.J 'NinonR c(m..-:;.tv~
5, Ral.)ll Rilble .. :e.!'eeborn c011n~;y (~o?wd.?a11ver, .and hr'c;nze m.edals W~\:r i

awarded to tJ1~) tluoo.? high T:1~n 'j ,:~L:.:} .erom The F'arn;er·. The Winona county
team~ C(HEirrr,ing ,:>f J;. tL Nah.rgflng" Faul MuellerlilJoaepb. J0 Reis, W!l:3
the high;,Jlaclng judging team,ll a~ld wae Awarded So :~50 cash prize from tha .
Minnesota 1.lve3 tock Breedera a58,JcLltion~ The taa."1l, -Ntth its cmmty 0gSl1t p

Hn Co Peiiercon .. \~ll. use tha n.one.J t(~\ia:rd 6',)in.g to the Waterloo D.e.iry
Cnttle ccng:.:oesi!\;: W<l~;erloo, Io·''li~.·,::.~c.:)nd pla.t;lng teal! came fran Steel~

county e.nd :tn.elud'Sd E~:tYin Natzel.; Cla:.oc::me Ahlborn" and S, Wayne ,Tones

Wlnona cou.nty ~ gat~.\a.dnE a. l~;;e share wi t he day ~;9 hC\1.oJ:'s.
a1.80 had tl:,} ~11gb placing tC8ffi t n t"he ~j~n0r~11 11:V'6,"ltock: .iudgiT.~'! conte·st
The tea>ns and lndlvlduals juds;e,j two classes.> each of' eEL ttla r, h01'6'33 9
sheep and hogs) Winona 15 champ:! on team WHB Clompri ee d (.}i' Donald Edwards h

Alfred Muellel' .. and Lock·slay Campt'91J, Second high team was from Hen"
ville county ~ the mr:-mbers of' which were Earl Draheim and liqro1.d Rel"r'tw.n
Watonwan county 15 third placing te9.:rrJ. WilS made up of Clarl{ Pen:ley.- J" M.,
Glasler and S A. 1."rtH1erickaon The Mlnnesota Livestoe1{ 13reedars Rasoals.,
tion V8 award of $50 will be 11S~d oJ the Winona team and its co>u::.t;:r agent'
to d~fray expenses towa~ a trip to the International Livestock Exposit!
at Chicago" Gold., ailver; and bronze meda18~ presented by the Catre.l
Cooperative &ssoe1atton of' South St.~ Paul., were won by Alfred Mueller.)
Winona countyp Donald Edwards~ Winona county, and Harold Herrman;;

(m:;re)



Renville county., r1!'Bt~ seconi a.nd third place w:!nnera respectivelyo

High-scoring beef jUdge N3ult&d 1n a tia bebsen Emmet
Beckman of Renville oounty:; and Alfred Jlu.elleI'g Winona county_ High
sheep judge honors went to Jo Mo Glaaier of Watonwan oounty and hignest
swine Bcorer was Alfred Mueller of Winona" Earl DraheimD Renville
county,took first honers in httrse ~udg~.n[·
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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The 4<>H club grand champion bread demonstration team at the

lI1~e8ota State Faizo comes trom Freeborn COunt)"D according to the placings

on the bread teams announced Thursday afternoon by Kiss Mildred Schenck~

.tate club agent" University Farm~ sto Paul".,

The high pla,cing team cCrlsisted ot two gIrls, Pearl Gilmore

and Karia Schoen, both ot W'118~ Minnesotao The girls were one of

tour bread demonstration teams from their district and won over sixteen

te~ma representing the four districts 1n the Staten Teams were judged

OD .ubje't-matter[) teamwork p ak1l1~ results and the practicability of
I

their deoonstratlon., As members of the champion bre;ad~making team p

I

the two gir18 will be given a trip to the liational Ol~b Congress at

Chicago in Decembel"o
,
,

Second place in tm bread demonstration oontest went to the
team from Lac qui Parle county" The team wa.s made up ot Leona Simpson
and Bloise Simpson, both of J4adleono Two teams trom ~rtin and Horth
Sto Louis countie8 tied tor third p18.ceo The Martin bounty team inr.>
eluded Maxine and JI11dred Koons of Fairmont i and the ~ [] sto Louis te'am
was comprised of Karr M1linkori~h and Esther Laulunoni,9 both of Aurorao
The fourth placing team ll Bernice Ostlund and Ellen Davis, of Verndal.~

came from Wadena oount,.. ..

In the 4c.>H club cake-making contest, M1c~! At,,,....1 14 0 J'alonen
of AUl'ora, St') Louie county D waa named grand champion (\ake mak-.r in a
cont_lt in which the r~rst four placings .ere ",err oles " , 1A1t:; J.E\lonen
waa one of twelve diatrict demonstrators, Her entry 1n",luded i(Hi~-;

cookl•• which is supplementary to the o.t\k8 project work, Winners ot
'other high placing. were ~ 2 D Olga L o Boxrud o Lou1abarg:; LaG qui ParleJ
3, Doris Chene)"p Warren D Marsballj 4 0 Ma17 Jane Groellchel ll Cloquet,
CarltonofJ . I

- ,,,,*c.u. J • !



Minnesota: 8 grand champion 4 'H canning demons-Gra+.1on t3&m

comes t::'001 SO'u.th St I) Louis county, according to the placlngs of the

judge which ~o~e announoed Friday at the State Fair')

The grand champion· team inc ludes Muriel Gernander and Bernice

ArQhambeau~, ~ath of Duluth0 Four canning teanhl from each of. the four

olub distr1cts were eligible to demonstrat~ et the State Fairo Speoial

prizes were aw&rded to the high· ,placing ~eams

• i
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IWt..EDIATE RBLEASR

other winnera down thro1..l.gh the s1xth place were: r.,) Wadena,

Evelyn and An.:l Kern; 3$ Nobles, Sonja Peterson and Margaret GardneI' D

Klmbra, 4;. Wrigh'J,) Elean~ ~lt!jnack and Louise Stifter .. Howard Lakes

Oil Kenab(c~ Helen and Edith TokJ,o" ·:~.:."'Jok Park; and fie Fillmore,ll A11cu.

Foas and. Patr1cia 0 I Shaughnss81 ~ Fountain.,

DistrIct individual canning demonstration winnsrs were 0

11) ~Vonne Beerbauero Bl1l CitYi l~itkI:rJ. oounty~ 2 c' Hazal Jacobson"

Pelican Rapids, Wo ottertailj 3, Verna Mikesh,. Bre;;kenridge i Wilkin) 41)

Marie Warriner.! Fairmont lil Martin C0UI:tyc

.-("-J"i;; (,

Mcal,_planning demonstrati;')l1 :B:JU::i.ol winners are8 :~. Marjorie
Mathesoni Thief River li'alls i Pennington cou,ntYJ 2 9 Ingrid Larson.)
Duluth,:J So St o Louis; 3 0 Ha2iel Hallolle" Cook:) No St" Lou1lS~ 4;; Phyllis
Bradf'ord~ White Bear Lake p Ramsey J and 5:: Florenee .n()ML......·~ln;;Ola.remo!lt D

Dodge ca·' nty 0 0, ,

The champion oounty lndi'!!du.al oaroling ohamp1on is Lenore
Sandagre~ Rock countYJ first in 1st year oanning i Eileen Mlttesteadt o
,aseoa county $ 1st and se cald year canning i COmellia Oaldwell J Fd!c,
ault countY$ 1st and third year canning o Lenore Sandagre Rock county"
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lMi,lEDIATE RELEASE

Mo:re than 1 0 000 graduatea and friends or the School of Agr1<>

culture l> Un! versity Farm!) St 0 J;Jaul~ renewed acquaintancfl}s "!;h1~ ·Feek

at the Bohool headquarters en the M1rmesota state Fair groo.nds z announoes

J (j 0" Chrlstianson i superintendent ot the SchooL; Student) re6igter1ng

came from every state in the middle west and from as far as Wa ..:h1ng';on.o

D 0

Thursday afternoon a meeting or th9 SChool o.f Agri3ul~ur~

Alumni As.oclat! an was attended by more than 55 ~rnbers c l."Iilliam Dane.

kersj) pres:trl~n.JtD presided and introduoed the various speakers includ1ng~

Victor Chri~tgaug state director of WPA work in Minnesota and a graduate

or the School; Ho B J lIackinto8h g 1890 J member of the f!r-st graduating

clasa.~ C .. C Hunter p claaB or 1897., and I(ro Chr1stlanaon p who spoke on

"The Fut~.!re or the School of Agr1cultur(~"0 La B" Bassett i~ secretary

of th19 alumn:: grou.p

App1'onmat el)'" 20 DOOO students have been graduat ed from the

School. of Agriculture at University" Farm since. its :founding 48 yeara

ago·) A vocational agricultural school for rural youth J 86 per cent of

1ta graduate a are now eJJgaged 1n active tarming (") The fa11 term of the

achool w111 open 140nday ~ Sept, 28"

". ,
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':IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Five Mlnnesota 4~H boya~ aelected for their outstanding

records 1n "lub work and community achievements were ns..'Ued by J, So

Jones~ secretary of the Minnesota Livesb~ok Breedersij S£[ Jclati?n

as reo1pients ot tour' $75.)00 8oholarsh1p~ to be used in any of thr.l tour

schools of agrlaulture 1n Minnesota or the Collegs of A3M.oulture u Uni""

vers1 ty of Minnesota,

The boys chosen tor this unusual honor ar88 Hcn"JDan Kru!g3l'p

Pr10r Lake D Scott county; Donald Edwards;; Ut1C&i Winona. (';ounty~ Samuel

Stone" Brookston;) StJ Lou1. county; (d1vlded acholarsh1p) WiloUX' Pratt,

Mankato;; Blue Eartll COl ntl and Iiarlo 'SlindenD L1tchf"1eld~, Meeker countyQ

Th$sa al1arda., known as the McKerroif' 8 oholarsh1p.o are made annuall, by

the Minnesota Livestook Breedera' association trom a trust fund which haa
been bullt up the last 1"ew years trom proceeds of the Junior L1vestock
Show held each l~ovember in South Sto Paul wh1eh c~uld not be pro<-.rated
to the exh1b1torao A committee oonsist1ng ot W" 5 ..... Mosc..,lP::, pr-es1d.Ba'~

of the a8socl~t1on~ Krn Jones, and Po 0 0 BOlland of Sto Olaf aele~ted the
boys to receive the scholarship. at the recommendation of T ') A" Eriekaon~
State Club Leader g Uni varsity FarmjP StQ Paul 0 The basis 0 f JUulx.la:rlia
making the awards 1s tba t arty 4C1H club boy or girl may be chosen on hi~

or he r 1'e~ord ot 11vee t ock 1mprovement 1n hi s 100.1 comrnuni ty 1n the
light of his opportunity L~d envlronment o plus recorda and reaommandationso

Herman Krueger ~ who has worked cals1atentll in club .\,it1vities
tor 11 1el;l.1"8,' has done his best work 1n dairy calf and pig projects ln
"ldd1tlonc':) ha1:"lng the reputa t10n or being an eff1cient :Local leader" As
a l,esult of i.d5 club 11'0 rk he has at present 6 pead of sheep, 5 head of
helfers and 2 head of .wlneo Because ot his in1tiative the 40H club to
which he 1:>e1008s and. of whlch he 1s an act!ve member£, was organized
several yea.rs ago [ He ls now chairman 0 f t ~ Scot t C OlU'.ty 4,·Ji council~,
1n 1935 was presented a gold watch for leadershipo haa won 5 trips to the
JuniDr L1vestock ShoW g me demonstrated p0111try at the State Fa1:r g and
:l.S an actlve member or the Scott county rural youth group"

(more)



Ability to raise ton litters is one of the achievements wr~ch

was •• least partially responsible for Donald Bo Edwards 1 receiving his
scholarship He is 1n his eleventh year of club work and at present has
a herd of 10 purebred Duroc Jersey hogs andagrade Brown Swiss hel.1:'er o1 a
result of his club W01'ko For the past three rears he has been 1n 4""H
leadership work and during that time he bas served as president of his clu
The tact tba t Donald aims at returning to the farm after his education
has been comp'.e~ed~ had considerable bearing on his selectionr) He bas
consistently produced hlgh.cplacin,]; hogs both at the county and state ta1I'o

Samuel Stont" ,i after 5 years of club work during which time
be has more o~ 18s8 ooncentrated an sheep projects, has a purebred flock
ot Sbropsh1rea established j including a p~rebI'9d ramo He also owaa
three oows and one ~alf and from the profits of his 40H livestock ven~

ture8, h~ has also purchased ~O acres of lando Following his becoming
·past club age he has served as ju.nior leader and adult community 4"H
leader 0

Har1.ow Slinden, a boy who has worked faithfully for nine
yeaN in 4-R activities, baa stressed dairy project work, has been
recommended as a strong community leadero

Wilbur Pratt specialized in the poultry club projects and
haa shown birds at the State FalJlo He d1 videa one of the scholarships
with Harlow Slinden I Alternates named for the scholarships \'fere
Evelyn Mader al Brown oounty, and Oliver Beckman, Renville coo.nty.,

--*'--
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IMMEDIA TE RELEASE

RXhibitlng mua10al talent as well as the ability to exhibit

li",lIatook o clothing;:- oanned goods v' and flowers;; 4,H olub members com...

peted tor r.eogn~t1on in the 4,>H club music oontest during the Minnesota

State Pa1l&, the final plE.c1ngs of wh1ch were made knawr.. this mOM-lng by

T· A(,J Erickson state club leader. Un1.versity FaDll I1 St Paul,

In the vocal d1v1stoD, Via-tanwan oounty'J s trio was jU(,3ed

£1 r ...t wi th Redwood oo\m.ty g s girls·~ chorus rwming a close 8.~Ond) Third

high ftl!l the glee olub ::rom Kandlyoh1 countyj tou.rth ..at St;9ven.~1J coun

t J s quartet; and r~tth place was taken by the girls i chorus from Clay

county. Slx p seventh and eighth places were won by B1gstone~ Cottonwood

and St~ Louis county reppectively

Wright COuntY~8 bantt garnerod first place in the ini.oo:';;~1.U11ental

Jompetitlon with Cottonwood count} coming aenond.

Orcheatr.. grouPt pll.,sllld ;!.n the following o~,'deI"~ 1. 8teeloj

Paul J') L ·\aoh, direotor of community singlngj Stillwater

3u~~ed the musl0 contests.-
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IW~DIATE RELEASE

Ver:'i.e Schrupp j) 16, ,year old 40H club girl from Swan v11l'9.

Todd county ~ and Hiram Fuller ~ 18=year old club boy from !Ie Sueur'

oount7, ..re annonDced 1936 4nH health champions Friday night at the'

4uH banquet" one of th9 principal features of boys' and girls' acti"

vitie. during the state Fa....%" J

Miss Schrupp, daught.er of Mr.·, and IIrs') Elmer Schrupp;, won

the st&te award over 87 o~ber girls afte~ only one year in club health

w01'k during Which time she followed the prescribed hea:i.th program

Although ahe doesnOt like milk a8 a beverage, she realized that it .as

an important ingredient of r..er diet and consumed her quota. of the health

giviD8 tlu1do1n cooked foods., Vegetables ~ fruits and other reif'ommanded

food. were inoluded in her daily diet 0 JUIS Sohrupp Cs health reool·a
show. that she drinks neither tea nor cotre~{· The new girls health
'LAmpion is 5 teet 4 inche~ tall and we igh. 118 pounds () Her health
acora was 98 0 20

'lb.e boy hoalth cha"llp~Onll Hiram Fuller, 1s 1he 80n of Mro and
)Irs '; Grover Fuller ·and has beeu a club menb e1' tor 8 rears, His club
work has been princip.111 in sheep and garden project8nwith rhi~ he baa
won 8 trips to the State Fa1r" At present he has a flock of 1:' purebred
Shropshire sheep of his own built up through club work" He has followed
a cons istent heal tb. program and was four times oounty he a:,th ~:aampi011)

Kilk G :f'ruit and vegetables tind a Itegular place in hi. dally djet and he
,l1'1nk_ neither tea nor ooffee (> He drinks at least tour g'.9-sses of lII1lk
&#. day" Athletics are his hobbyo particularly football 0 Durmg hilS years
as a 4, H member G Hiram has 8erved as president and c lub repOT't;,r of his
local group 0 Last May he was graduat ed from high school and no,'/ he p:.ans
to work with his father on the famo The 1936 ehampion is 5 teet"'! In.3he.
tall and weighs 140 pounds (; His health soore was 98,)7~,

Both MiS8 Schrupp and H1ram w111 go to the Natlcnal Club Congress
in Chicago to represent :linnesota in the national malth oant ( ato The
Minnesota Public Health assoc1ati on and the K1nneaota Medical association
actively conduoted the health contesto; through arrangements wi~ the
state 40H office, Universlt,y Farm D St o Paulo
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IIIWDIATE REIEASE

. Four"H club members 9 applying what they had lea.rned from

olub livestock project work, fought ThurBdal tor State Banors in

general livestock and dairy oontests held at the Minnesota State Fairo

Announoementu of .wards and winners were made during the Friday marnc:>

ing general 40H club aaaembly by Ao J o X1ttlesonD state club agent, and

'1'0 Ao Er1ckson~ state club leader$' Un1 wrsity Farm.! st, Paul"

Winners of a trip to the International Exposition at Dallas,

Texas durin~ October were the members ot the Olmsted oounty 4·,H jUdging

team which included Culver Sackett g Luella }do Pagel;: and Gordon Han8on~

allot Roohestel'o This team was entered in the dairy livestock juiglng

conteat in which there were four rings of co.~ and two o£ he1i'er!h

Reasoll(;, were given on two lUernaey and Holstein c laase:1

in the dairy judging contest was Steele county$' members of which team

were Glen Schullke p Eugene N1cklowske, and Jerome Rypka ~ &.'1 ('I, r Owatonna 0

Third plaet. 1linnlng team eame from Clay count; and 1:; ,"~d(ld Myrol.. Rin(~

dahl and Arvid Shulstad of Bunesvl11e, and Lynn Andersoll. VI"tmstQok o

Wrigh+' county's team won. fourth place with Donald Epple:> ]6?ntrose L'

Donald Deoker~ b\1ff'alo p and Lynn Peterson making up the team In firth

place was Freeborn county" whoae team was comprised of Le F .. Nels:JnD

Albert Laa* Almon Sather, Glonville i and Lloyd Sande., G13nvil)3

The .fin high scoring individuals in the dairy jUdging om tea t

were Gordon Ranson a Olmsted eounty J Arvid Schulstad o Clay county, add

Vernon Kaezenmeyer p McLeod countY$ W111ud Lashbrook p Rice Ctk,,"I;TB

and Wilfred Deni80n~ Austin, Mower countYo

(more)



First honors in the general livestock judging contest in which

two classes each of cattle D hOI'sea ~ sheep and hogs were judged W61'e cap-

tured b! the Wilkin G Ol.ll4ty teamo T'n1a team included Clifford Paztiern1k"..,

Breckenridge£> .Aloysiul, Gruenberg Wolverton and Cyril Fe) Rehmn Campbell"

Th.• N_ard f(\r this t9sm a~ high placing judging wom is Eo trip to th:a

National 4,,,H Club congr9ss at Chicago 1n Decembero Mahnomen county wa;9

aecond in th~ gerJral judg1ng g the members of ~ich team we~e G.o~ge Golla l

Leander .andro. and Morvin .elsten, all of Mahnome:uo Third pl8.i,.;':' went
to Oleart1ster couu.ty with Kerm1 t Long and Harold Uteoh of Clearbrook, and

Palmer Friborg L BaglelD on the team0 Mower county won fourth place
with Richard Jone3) Harlow Sayles and Keith McFarland, all of Austin in
the judging ring :..lnooln a8 oounty team wr.n firth placa, the members
beins William Worth. Jr'"'r Viggc ClhrlBtensen.l botn of :ue 'Benton;) and
Frank Domheck Jr, 1f lval'.l.hue 0

High"placins individuals in the general livestock jUdging
c.ontest werezl~ (tied) Clifford Pazd~_)n1k~ Br.ck~nri~ge W1lkin county,
Q.sorge GolJ.s,. 9 Mahnomen countl'J 2", Cyril Rehm!! Wilkin~ 3. Harlow Sli' les 9

MowerB 4:, Mervin J(e~~ten" Mahnomen Because Clifford Ps::iernik . Till go
to the National O:':'ub Congress w1th the champlvo team from Wl1kill county f;

the plaqu.~ usually awarded to the high=Booring lndiv16.ua:', ';las pl'esanted
to Georg~, nnJ la

(}'''* ,..
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M1nne80ta~, a grand champion 4 'H canning demons-Gra+;ion t38m

comel :t~an South StfJ Louis oount,., according to the plaolngs of the

judge Which ~o~e announced Friday at· the State Fairo

The grand ohampion team includes Muriel Qernander and Bernice

Archambeau v ~Qth ot Duluth" Four canning teamw from each or. the fou.r

club districts were eligible to denmnstrat~ at the State Fairo Special

prise. were aws.rded to the high· ,placing "ieama

Other winners down through. the sixth place were: r..;) Wadena,

Evelyn and AlU Kern; 3, Ko·ble., Sonja Peterson and Margaret Gardner D

'Kimbra'~j 4;. Wr1gh'\) Eleano:' 1tt"itsnack and Louise St1fter Oi HOl'fard Lakes

.51,) Kenabec;; He len and EtUth Tokla:, ~~,'.:.'o)ok Park; and 6 D Fillmore, AllcJ

Fo... and Patr1cia 0' ShaugMelS1 Jl Fountain,·,

District individual canning demonstratlon winners were8

1" ~Vonne BeerbauerD 11111 Citl, f..itkl;Jl oount1.; 2 D Hazel Jacobson:

Pelican Rapids, Wo ottertaili 3. Verna Mikesh.,. Breckenrldgej1 Wilkin; 41)

Marle Warr1ner J Falrmont ll Ilartin countyc

t) ••* f)

Meal~iplann1ng demonstratir.:n~ winners are8 .,., Marjorie
Matheson, Tolei River Falls ~ PennlrJf:;ton CO'J.ntlJ 2 9 Ingr1d Le.rson~)

DuluthD So St 0 LouiSj 3 D Hs,2ie1 Hallcne, Cook o No St,., Lou1~p 4;) Phyll1s
Bradford,; Wnite Bear Lake 9 Ramsey; and 5, FlorenQ8 ·oMb..l"fGln;:; Olarcmont D
Dodge co- nty 0 ':>r,

CX~()

The champion county Indl-Jid:ua.l canning ohampion Is Lenore
Sandagre ll Rock countYJ first in 1st year canningll Eileen M1tt8steadt"
Waseca countY2 1st and seccnd ,.ear canning ll Comel11a Oa1dwell D Fdtc:>

~~'~ault ccuntY$ 1st a nd third year canl11ng D Lenore sandagr. Rock county 0
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Following a week of keen competitionp 40H club agricultural

demonstration team honors were announced tnl B mornlng at the State Fair 0

bo sisters from Lyon County, Lo~,a and Iris Madden captured the grand

championship award with their health demom trati on,

Their diSClB slon on t~ care of the teeth wen the highest

total score) Reserve grand. championship also was placed on 6. ':t.:.h

demons trati on which was won by the Dako ta county team end was com erned

wi th first aid and medicme mat er1als Alice Thonpkins and La Verne

Dittman 60mprised the Dakota county teamo Both the SDand champion and

ohampion teams were made up of girls II thus glvm g f"em1n1:be teama tm

sdge .)ver the boys in agricu;L1tural demonstraticnsn

To the grand chanpiQl and d1 ampions p state fUr plaques were

ayarded and to wime rs of other high places g ribbons were presented,

Placings by c lasses in the team demonstrations were ~

GARDENs 1, Olmsted county., Ml1esHansan and Stanley Snow(,

POUIJrRYt 1. Meeker, Verna Bel1e Andel"Bon~ Eleanor Nystrom; 2~ Dodze a

LuciU.e Gale 9 Florence Brown~ 3 0 Watonwan conntYt Margaret Murphyg
~ona ·Just.!

SWINE lv Mower'g Wilfred Don1son g Harlow Sayles3 2:. Wilkin Willi .. Nordt)
and Arde11 Nord c

POI'A'lOES8 l~ Beltrami p LeRoy Myhre and Wayland Jones~ 21" Ramsey" Byron
Rolmo> LeRoy Walt era

SHEEPg 19 Goodhue, Rosa an d Dorio Thorf:1nnaan, 2;> MartonD Donald Olsonl)
Willis Hammond} 3, Renville~ Milo Schendel D Raymond Joh~on·

(more )



2 0 Dakota countYo 3~ Ricep, Jane Batcheldero

CONSTRUCTION 8 1 0 Wilk1n oounty c> G<?rdon Abello Eldm W!lbrecht:l

WEEDSR 1.\1 Wright county", Richard. .t\ndersal D Burton Kre1tlowr;

HEALTHg 1:1 Lyon county
Shirley Mlche10

BEEFi ll;' Rock countYo Alice and Eva Lu Mann$ 21) Faribault o Rober-ii Haass/}
Xenneth Meyer j 3 D Benton~ Lawrenc e Studer 0 Le.urence Rfl.jkmrekj ,',

SEED Co.~N8 1,) Grant c~lnty D Floyd Beach9 Jho Bllxrud::' 2~ Houstcn,j
Leonard flatten v Byron liowardf :5 Fillmore j,l Raymond Rend£hl p Irvin Ander
son,)

HOME BEAUTIFICATION? 1,; 11icollet j) Margaret Nelson p Marjorie Mons onf
2 D Lincoln g Vernc:n Sallaa. ger;) Donald Sanda ger~ 3 9 Clenrwaterg Edna Pearsal I

Lorraire Hedin<:

SAFETY· (Indlvidue.l) 1· N1collet;J Merna Persons; 2a K.1ttson» Ruby
Sundbe:r'g" 3 p (team) Ramae1~ Jean Bradfard i Frances Wood,

Dtd.ry team placmga were being d,,01ded th11ii afternoon

()r.J{)
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ntliEDIATE REIEASE

1I18S Alli Jalonen, Aurora, in North St, Louis countYo beoame

141nnesota()s champion 40H club pie baker by w1nning first plaoe in the

annual pie baking contest held at the State Fair this morning,

Baking the piea under the supervision ot the judge D the girls

were judged on personal appearance .. preparation and methods:;. rolling of

the cl'Uat:;> efficiency and d1re~tions~ placing the cruat in tba tin ll and

the fin1shed prodsleto The pie., the f1nished pra1ucts. Gounted one-half

the total points and were judged on ap.i~eQrance II texture, filllng 9 flavor

and on.t o

Runner""up in th& contest was Irene Hilla lIa~ahallD Lyon

oountT ~. and third place wiDner was Ingrid Larson, Du.luth~ South St.)

Louis county 0 Fourth place was won by another st" Louis county girl"

Bather Laulunen from Aurorao Huon.iug olose to Miss Laulu..91en was still

another Sto Louis county g1rl[: Mary Milinkoviohl' who plaoed fifth and

is a1ao tram Aurorao Sixth place was wan by Evelyn Kem, Wadenaj seventh

by VerDl. M1kesh s BreCk"nridge in Wilkin oount7$ eiihth b1 Anne Kern.

Wadena, ninth,') JIax1ne Koona~ Fairmont, Martin cOI1ntY3 and tenth by

Marjorie Matheson~ ~h1ef River Falls D Pennington oount1

Should Minnesota be asked to partioipate in a national ple~

baking oontest during the National ClUb Congress in ChiaagG, n~xt Decemo

ber ~ Mias Jalonen will represent the state there '.
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IMAffiDIATE REL~~SE

ON1ng to Inoreaaing i~terest w~lich Mlnn6s~ta dalrym~r are man1=

!oatlng in ~oy testing D extencion dairymen at Un~verslty Farm are

org·uliz1ng .... 1.o417lpAign to promal:e the formation of more (;ouncy cow

testing groupB throughout the stateo The extension dair,.men Include

Eo A0 ~son6 Ho Ro Searles p and Ramer Leighton"

Already about 15 cou.nties are interested 1n starting test~'1g

associationa this tall and several have recently r~organlzed testing

work including ScottD Carvers Hennep1n D Ric6 D Stee1e~ and Goodhue

countIe I 0 .

The type of association whic~ has pro~ed most satlsfaetor7 1s

tha regular s~aildard cow testing assoclat:!.('n with 25 to 28 members-.'

Many feB'GUH~3 which have been added to cow ter:1 .... ing aasoeie. tion pro,

grams in the past few years include: proved bull programs..",which locate

bulls t~~+. ~re su~oessful in inereaBir~ th0 production or t~Q~~ daugh=

ter~ over thAt of their damsi cow family analysis looating cow families

that are e3pe~ially uniform and high in produe~lon dO that their sons

and daughters e~n be used 1~ breed improvement programs. permanent herd

book=~whloh w111 ir. the future be kept in all ca~ testing association

herds· Th1.8 la".':ter program makesbreedlng information eal'11y avai~,!ble

tc- aesociation breeders in building up their herds v
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IM~ffiDIATE RELEASE

first
With Octouer / the accepted date fo~ putting poultry flocks into

winter quarters r Miss Oore. Ocoke., extension pouJ.try specialist r "Jni"

vf'lrsity Farm warns to.at attention &.£lo~ld be glven t1-.e problem of fow~

pox which infected man) flooks ir~ l~ 35 (,

Fc:r flocks t~~'l'C wers infec.;ed by f,)w1 pox last yaar a vQcoination

w111 be advisabl~ it old hens a~~ being kept over or if the pulle~s

'ran with· the old flock during the summer 0 However ~ 1t 1s no l
; oo:...sidered

(.

wise to vacc1ne~~ ".n flocks t:i:.1at hav6 not been infected booause' on(~)18

started: vaccination must be repeated yed.r after year,.

I~' vaccinE.. on is tobs done i'~ should be admini8te:~'dd at onceI)

before the 1:-.".18 go into the laying house.,j If any of the bird~ are

vacoinated, the entirA flock should b., treated" t:'.,nd Miss Cuok-e advises
c'

use of t~'H~. ~~X vacoine rather than a mixed infection bacter~nJ the

work to be dOJ.18 by a lioensed veterinarian.,

Flock owtlers ..ho have not yet been troubledd.:th r_;rl r-x should

take oare to p~event the disease from bein8 earribd ir v warn~ ~~3S

Cooks Fowl pox can be oarri<ed on the shoes, on crates. feed :Jacks ')

o~ oth~r equipment,? and by birds that fly from one farm tr.> a:.wthero
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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Adu:' t farm one=act play group.J who :'Lntend to compete :'1.:1 the

fourth annt~,al rural one"act p: ,;:r contes'~; sh lcld ssleC!t 'Gheir play~

and begin practicing now ~ says A K Rlgebret .on. distri( ': county

agent g U:...iversity Farm" Stn Pat..l" who is ohairman of the atate=wide

F1:"'l in the co~~tf, "'t will be ~ un off at Uni versi ty Fa~ during

Fb.rm and Home Week in December.· L,;cal county and d ... str.... o'\:; con:;ests

will pre~.d.e the state eVAnt which is the fourth of its kind sponsored
by the Un! vera! ty Department of Agric.ul ture aL:.i county ext9~L1sion ller=
vice Cl

County extension agents have been prov1d~~ _ith i~~or.mation con
ceraing suitable playso Mr Engebretson also oan furnish re,d~ng

copies of approved plays or the~ may be had from the general Extension
Diviaion D University of Minneso~aD Mlnneapoliso Se~eral hunf~ed groups
are expected to rar~1clpate in this eontedt

Winners in the oheese guessine contest sponeored by the Minnesota

Dairy Industries committee and the state Department of Agricul'l;ure,

Dairy and Food division ha'"?8 been anno'U.:uoed,

Approximately 50,,000 people participated 1n the cnn't,;idst r which

consisted of estimating ho'=r many pounds of m1~' Vlere r'9qu~,red to make
various sizes of cheeses, Winners are; First \ cled) It,, Hc.;nry Ander=
sonD' M11aca D and Jessie L" Hull.~ Dub'ilque,~ Ia ~ secondo ~" E" Taylor D
Bopkinsj third I) (tied) G,. E .Mu:ilson o Baudettej S) Severtsen.~ Fargo"
N D", Alice Bartlett D 5254 13th Avenue south,; Minneapolis j Ruth Berling
748 Jenks street", st" Paul~ Josephine C0~hran 3540 lOth Ave SOOD
Minneapolis; Go Aa Gilbert D Fores~on' Mrs A Wo Huebner" Mc~tevideoo
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Plowing Across Slopes

Will Prevent Ernsio~

IMMEDIATE RELEASE

~innesota f~.~ars, in their fall plowing this year p can do a

great deal in pri}venii:ing s011 losses through erosion on their farms

according to ED Ao Flueckc field director for the Soil Conservation

Service i~ this state

"If sloping fields are p:',owed aoroas the slopes,p instead of 1)'

and ~o«n them~ eacll ~urrow will serve as a miniature dam which w1ll

retard the run=off water D thereby reducing erosion," Mr. Flueck states,

"The oloser the furrow follows the eontour D the level ltne across ah~

around the slopes, the betterc Even plow1ng in straight lines acros

the slopes will do a great deal in oonserving the soilo"

M~, Flueck also sug8esta that f~r.merB haVing sloping fields in

hay ClOPS this year plow these field3 in strlps p leaVing alternate

strIps of unplowed hay land across the slopsso This practice of leav-

ing strips of protect~d land to break up the slope and slow down water

run· ,off will greatly reduoe the losses when rains come in the spring

and fall.

"The strips should vary in width accDrding to the slope of the
field," says Mro Fluevk ·steeper slopes should have narrower strips
than more level slopes "

Next spring the p~ow~d strips may be seeded to corn or grain
and in the following years the strips may be cropped accor~,_ng to
reoom......ended rotations 'J It is essent1a.l that a good rotation, inclUding
the g:owing of a legume b be followed if the highest measure of erosion
control 1s to be obtained Q
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IMlmDIATE RELEASE

Farmers and forest owners of northeastern Minnesota are invited to

attend a Forestry Day at the North Central Agricultural School and Sta

tion at Grand Rapids,? SaturdaY-a September 19 0 Superintendent R Lo

Donovan announces that the sessions will beg1.n at 10 aome and run "i:;hrough

until 3,30 0 Visitors are invited to bring picnic lunch,.

Speakers will include Henry Bchmitz, chief in forestry at Uni'versi ty

Farm.., Ro Mo Brown and J (\ Ho Allison, forestry staff members:, and Pe.J:'ker

Co Anderson v state extension forester o

All of the discussions will be held outdoDrs and will deal with

proper cutting of timber, forestry management, measurement or estlma~

tion of standing forest products, and similar subjects '.ooking to imn

proved utilization of farm woodlots and forest landso The method ~f

cruising timber in taking an inventory will be demonstrated D and methods

that have been used at the North Central ~eriment Station in handling

its timber lands will be explained o Visitors will be encouraged to

bring their own questions for discussion"

Superintendent Donovan says farmers who attend will be shown the
arboretum started at the Grand Rapids station where an attempt is being
made to gro••v~r1 tree and shrub hardy enough for that section of the
state 0 Plantings of Jack~ Norway, White and Scotch pine made in 1900
and 1902 w111 be inspected as well as later plantings of pine and
8eedlings 0 The program will be free and w6ll worth an.,. farmers time c'
8ays Mr 0 Donovan e

1I:::)_*"e:2



COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN

AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF MIIDJESOTA

I

~ University Dept. of Agriculture
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
Coun~y Extension Services

cooperating

To the Editor:

Agricultural Extension Div.
University Farm
St. Paul, Minn.
Sept. 17, 1936,

Enclosed is a mat showing a few of the outstanding
4-H club winners at the Minnesota State Fair. We are
distributing 150 of these mats to selected papers and
thought, you would be interested. Below is a short
write-up. .

Very truly yours,

.H. L. Harris

* * * * * * * * *
Here are shown four of the leading winners in 4-H work at the

recent Minnesota State Fair. At the left is Lorraine Trehus, l7-year

old club girl from Spring Grove, Houston county, who was crowned queen

of the state 4-H style reVue. She will be the Minnesota contestant

at the National 4-H Congress at Chicago in December.

The boy with the Chester White pig is Donald Trapp of Claremont,

Dodge county, whose pig was grand champion pt tho pig olub show.

Leslie Simpson, grand champion poultry exhibitor, appears with one of

his winning Buff Orpinstons. Though only 14, Leslie has been in club

work 5 years.

Twice a champion was tho bright-eyed miss with the rolling pin,

Aili Jalonen of Aurora, St. Louis county. Aili was judged the champion
cake baker in a demonstration contest open to 12 district winners.
Then she captured top honors in the annual pie baking contest. Aili
will now have a choice between a trip to the National 4-H Congress at
,CHicago in December or being Minnesota's entry in the National 4-H Pie
Baking Contest in February.
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IM~5EDIATE RELEASE

The need for 'ooPonsolidation a.,"nong Minneso"ta~heese fRctor~er3 to

.form larger:- more effioient units is emphasized in a report p~'~pared by

Drj W0 Bruce Silcox p marketing speoialist of the agricultural extension

d1 visi on at Univera! ty Farm, 81:; Paul ;.' B.nd published today in Minne sota

Ferm Business Note3

M:.i.nnesota ~ S oheese p"-)..:luct in 1935 totaled 11,058,.96'7 pounds E:md.

sold fox" slightly mOL~ thbtn onv and Iii halfmll1ion dollars, says the 1"6=

port There are 60 choese~actorieg In the ...,tate locat,ed in 21 c.::n:mtieso

ThirtJ<slx of these plants are in DOdger Goodhue and OL"IJ1st"d oountie~r

and they make about 80 per cent of the state 9 a Qutput o Dr Sili;(!>:l{ has

surveye.1 the operations of 20 faotories located in these 3 cf)Unt:te13 e..:nd

has made obserV'ations of numerous other plants o

T'a6 need for mora adequate accoun.tlng system:':) b! mOBt pronoUl'lced r

more uniform voluIne of business Both these needs could be bettel' m.et

by haVing f'ewer and larger plants 1'lhi~.ll could afford adequate bookkE-Jeping

systemss> more effic.ient use of :machinery aL.e. skilled management p and

which could offer services to patrons \.iha t "!Vould enoourage a grISe. te ...... 3a1$

of product to thQ cheese planes At; present", buttermaking plants t':l.:nd

oth€n~ dairy outlets al'e sending on.t truck3 which pick up milk or cram..:

at the fsl''!!'J,(l whi.le most cheese fae tOI'Y patrons make their 0""'11 dalj.v'ries

Washing of cans is another service .f:r'equentJ.y rendered by dni!>y plants

that oompete with cheese flu:.::torietL· 'rhe trend at pr~8ent la toward m01'e

$.nd more of such sertTice

(more)



I
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Returns to dairy producers paid by cheese factories in 1935 aver~

aged 37 (4 "ants per pound of butterfat as ap;a1nst an average of 51,,7 cents

per pound for the creameries., Long=I"\W figures 0 ho'x&ver D show that returns

average about the samao Comparint ~he relative returns to patrons r the

study showed that the four largest cheese plants paid an avera8e of 1 0 1

cents more 1=J~r pound of butterfat than the fou~ smallest C) Similar ado",

vantages for larger units have been found in studies among 000perative

creameries of the state

D~, S~lcox found that reoeipts of milk at cheese factories a~e very

irregular D 80me r~Qnts receiving more ~hL~ six times as much milk 1n June

as in Januaryo The m3.jorlty of facto't'i~s have limited faol.lities ......

curing and s tering cheese c, Larger plants [l more efficiently equipped aDd

oper,ted o c~uld overvome many of the difficulties now fa~lng small fac=

tories ,0

As f'urtL.er improvement in 'highways takes plaoe and the truuking

movement expandso the small factory will fAoe increasingly severe com=

petition; says Dr, Silcox" Plants which are t~ survive must 1.mprov", their

efficiency and service i All things CO:'191dered f more factories exist than

are needed to serve the principal oheese producing ~tglon~ 1'.h~ physical

condition of over twoQthlrds of the factories surveyed 18 only fair to

poor and such plants soon w1ll need considerable replacen-"j.i:l ts

gests.? therefore,ll that as rresent plants depreciate more and more far"

mers may find it ploudent to corsider abandoning the s:D1d.ller c less economi""

cal units or combining them into 1areer'(' more efficient enterprises Th6

fact that a l~rge part of the cheese making indusSry is ~oncentrate.d in a

small area should facilitate these cl1.anges,..
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IMiAEDIATE RELEASE

Cenditions growing out ~f the severe drouth have ~ntensified feed

purohasing prGbl~ms for dairy farmers

usual:, feed prices are highe., J and price relationships between the v&r:lous

feeds have been upset by regional differences in drouth inte~slty There-

fore~ farmers and feed deale~s generally will find it to their advantage

to pay special attention to the amount of feed VAlue per dollar pvailable

in the different feed stuffs} say's Dr lfi E) Petersen 6f the d1. tdsion of'

dairy husbandry, University Farm,

Dr:. Petersen has divised a graph whioh makes it V(!h....i s5.mple and

easy to evaluate dairy feeds. Knowing the price per ccm of corn al..d

cotton eed meal .. anyone with this graph may find instantly 'without

mathematical calculations~ the exact value for feeding purposes of Q t0n

.f the common dairy feeds inoluding ronghages p grains,. r~ot crops,: silage

and eoncentrateso The value shovm for any feed will be bdsed 0n both

the protein and non,~proteln nutrients

Dr" Petersen Cs graph 1. s based or.;, formulas used foDr' years !:J'J stu

clonts in feeding at the Un!versl ty of' M~LnnesC't8 0 Many lhl"ge wholClsale

feed cencerns now use this graph fgr their buying and feeJ mol xi ~3 opera,..
1,., and it has bedIl featured in the latest ed:i tiol1 of Pl'Fe..,d::J ':md F" ad.~

;, ~.Iy Henry a.nd MorrisGu,. the standard t,;ext and reference on teed1.:::lg
the world. over" Cornell Unlversit;r,. New YOI~k,'J and the DOlnlnion EX,;Jeri"
ment Station:, Canada,) have :l:'eoe:ntly published this graph for d:t~ .;,ribllt:l~Hl

to fa.rmers

A cOpJ!- of the gX'Hph filth direotions for use may be ( .&.:..ned by
wri ting the BulletIn Office.- U:n5. vera:!. ty Farm 2 St (' Pa.ul, for Extenslon
r.,1-tlet 33
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IMI.mDIATE RELEA5E

To furnl sh owners of northern DUnne ~ota forest lands wi th defini tf.!

informs.ti on on the peas!bill ties for returns f!"0:11 refl)l'e statlon e.nd g.;'){)d

forest manag"3ment u the Minne sot!'. Agricultural F..xperiment Stationrms pub-

lished 8. report on "The C:'J..oquet Forest lt This report is Teohnical &~lle~

tin 112, wri tten by f1 VEil staff members of' the division of foreatt'y. in-

eluding T, S, Hallden J, Ho Allison" fl" M" Brown f , E,j Gn Cheyn,e:r arld He')lrj"

Schmitz

The C.tcquet r~ra8t oonsists of about 3.,000 acres :i.cscatl!hJ. in north=
eastern Carl ttiln ... cnmtYt 4 miles f;G1.1t:hW~'St of Cloquet and 24 mil~s west r)f
Duluth, Originally Qcquired by the University in 1910 the cract is opera~

ted by experi:n:.eri.t ntat10n foresteI'9 pl"ll!!l-l'rily t.; demonatre.t'8 v,ne phy8i cal
and financial pt,lssib:Jll ties ()f growing timber 1n the out=O~lar region ef
northefl,atern Mhmesota,· ':t also 8erV'~HI 9.S &. field experiwent etatlcn fQr
resea.rch in forestry, as a fiold laboratory for students" and in other' eau-"
eation.al w('!!'ko PJ.ots demonstrat1.ng d1:Pforent methclr; 0; th1:md.ng, re ..,
generating sts.nds ...md disposing of' slash are maintai'n.ed,~ and an arbo'retun~

of native :t1nd axe/tic trees is being de-:Teloped,

1£1'"16 r;'~port po:tnt:3 01.tt t}Jut tLe G'loquct for-egt uroa. f'S B. irlhole ... :l.~

fairly replesentative of much of the forest land in northern Minnescta~

both In regard to eoil .productivity fwd the condition of the, f·:)reat at the
time manap;emeL '; began The management plan is aimed at the goal of 31lS"
tained y:,':'~ldi uJElEmlng chat ul ti!1t1tely tlIiLber will be replacf!d r,s f:iH3t as
it 1.8 removed

It 1S suggested thHt private O<1Vners of' timber land may study t.he
-y1elda reported as a basts for ·~alcrlntinb posEiible I'etur:ns frrrr :t'ef.'or~5=

tS.tion nn-} f:iound nls.nagement cf thel~" awn hold1ngs,

:Most Cif nrn:>thern lff~:-;;;(:~)o~.o.)z ~.;o :dl15.(;:D acres {)f forer;t h;;nd 'hfve
been cnt end bUrtled over! snys ttL..:.: I'sport: Forest t~r'owth has been re,
ests.bl1:3ht?0 on 15 million aores ~ but 5 million aores remain .,·~ .. tal1y
unprod1J.ctl va, a.nd appT'l'Jxlmntel y 7 mil:1on ticres are now tax ae.L.l."Auent ()
Better u'til:;.2;s.t~.on of thefJ8 ldle If'",L(l~ $].r~d wiser ma..,~erement of fo :"eet
areas genl9rally would ;:0 f81' toward ;'ehab111tattng the l"'egt~n, thE' report;
po1.nte ~,;d,;

Conies of TecllTlicol "c.l-:L1.:!i::in :JJ r~ F;""e ava.ilabl~

Bulletin 01"1'1 e€: Urd V<-H'8:t t<r Farm, f,+; Paul or ta Dr
of the divis:i.on of forestry at Un:t\T6~'Hlty Farm

*

on request at the
Henry Schmi tz._ ch:l.ef
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Though Minnesota was consp1 cum::s1y f:r>ee from serious grasshopper

infestation durin,g 1936£ while surrounding states were severely troubled~

state En.tomolog:tst Ac' Go Rngglea at University Farm i8 tek1.ng no chances

on being caught napping" J:::e has just di spatchtld a questlOn!laire to nIl

oounty sp'er1ts in the state to obt~i:n reports on the w11010 :1.nSl'ct situa...

tlon ineluc'ttng graashoppers;: cutworms~ ohinch bugs, army worms c.nd f_ny

others tlul t have given trouble aa well a8 to inquire about other pests

that may be new or whose numbers may be increas1ngo

T" L Aamodt.;: assistant state entomologtf\t p 88:Y8 tha.t arrangements

will be :made for grasshoppe!' egg rm.rveys tbJs fall in sny counties where

the need 1s tndic-ated(. Advanoe lnfonnetlon gathered by such reports

and surveys t'lnable farmers to organize for action and officials to es=

timate in advance the probable need for poison bait and other insect=

fighting materials, G-rasshopper ftghtt:ng crews and the C,oUllty c'!'ganl=

zs.tions formed during the heavy p'r~HjRhoPP9r campll1.gna of the p«lst few
years have been maintained and Mro Ruggles asserts thatffith Buell an
organization it should never e.ga1.!1 be necessary to f1f,ht a large hopper
outbreak in Minnesota

County boarde of Domm1ssion-er.:} in line with a ne'\I1 insect pest a.nd
plant disease law paefle'i by the 193fi Leglsle:t;ure" have c.uthor~.t:y to ap
propriate f'unds for pest control and to prov'lde for organization in con-
trol work Mr" Ruggles says that where infestat.lone do :not 'J.~tend beyond
two 01' more oounties, poison ba1 t and other material s could be supplied
by lndlvtdue.l fal'"mer·g or by thH cmmties Help wll]' 1:;: bfl 1."e{~ueated
from statf) and federal govf"!'n.'":1ents UIlles~; large-,reaa are involved. (

Careful str)ring and pt'o6ervatlor\ of left< 0"""'1< poison bal t 18 urged
and ~tn Q-r:>sas where many grasshopper €fl;P;E have be"l1 laid D farm.:H'e are ad
vised to work the soil hy plowing,? d!.sking a.nd barr'owing as mnch &,s posei"
ble of the la.nd where gr813shopper egga haire been depoai ted: particularly
pa3tures~ meadow3~ fence rows and roadsides Poisonipg adult hoppers
while warm weather continues is alse ~rged because every adult female
killed at t.his time will prevent th... laying of hundreds of eggs,

I
I

r

1 -----"-'*""=----
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Land (;overlng or the typ :]1' crop grown has a considerable lnflttance

on the amount of soil that will l~e ~!.08t through ~rosionL. Q\;icordlLg tOj

tests conducted a t the Upper MissleJippi Valley Erosion Ex.periment station

near La Crosse~ Wiscansi:q and reported by Superintendent 0, E. RaJse

Tests conducted at the st13tl rn show that so11 losses are highest from

fallow land··, llnncJ on whioh no crop is grown""c.e.nd lowest or. lund in good

sod or in protected timber"

"Boil ~oBse3 from various Cl'OPS will yary between these two ext;remes~

dependi.ng Nl the daLslty of 'the crop on the land r " Hays states" ffIn OUI'

experimental Vlo'I'k we found that the hlghest losses from crop land carr,e

fram clean<>tl11ed (}rops such an !';Ol''Zl an.d tol)&cco D from ",l'OPS Sluch as

grain which cover the sC:.l for only a few months dUJ."lng~:·.e year: and

from crops such as soybeans which 'tihen removed ter1d. to loosen t~le soil

and thus increase 1 ts tendency to erode ,}f

lal1o'W land ~.n plots on the station lost o've! 200 tont, of BOil per

acre during 1935: corn lost 100 tons per a.cre during the SEL'l1e period;, ba.r

ley reduced the 10aa to 13 tons per 6.1.yre,. while plots in timothy clover

ha'1 or blut3gt'>itsS sod lost less than one,~ha1f ton per h-.;ra,

itMos t of the s oil loss from grain land occurs d1.. lng seed, bed prth

paration and before the plants are eight to 10 ~nche~ high. " Hays saY~0

"Th,e ::"Ough9r the s oil is Ie ft during thi3 crt t -1 ca.1 p31"'iod the bet ;:'€'l'~

from the s ·..andpo1.nt of eroslon ocmtrolD Farmer's are urge.d to work the

Boil as l~ttle as possible at this tlm~ and still secure a reasonably

good seedbed" fl

,. '*
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Plans tor establishing a epeeial book collection in honor of Dr.

ADdr•• BossDwho recent17 ret~red .tram the post of Vice Director of the

Jllmlesofo;a Agricultural Experimeut station., was aDIloUDoed at Univers1t7

;" Fara toda7 by a coJllJl1tt.e, headed by Dr. O. B o Jeeness o chief of' the

division of agricultural eoonomicso The books w1ll be purohaaed from

a balanoe Gf more th&», $500 remaining from a gift fUnd contributed b7

Dro Boas'l tormer students and his assoclat~s at the Afirioultural College

at the ttme ot the Sem1~OeDtenn1al oelebration o! the Experiment statlon i

an occasion arranged largely in reoognition of Dr o B08a's service' alld

aohieve.ent.o
~,:(:
.' Serving with Dro Jeaness on the committee to choose the beoks aN

Dro Bess, himself, and Dro 'Ro 110 Gortnero chiet of the division of agrie.

cultural biochem1st17o The books in this coll4tctio:..L A-ill deal primarily

with agricultural economics and agricult~ . ..tl hieo6j0rJD these being the
f1elds in whioh Dro BoS8 1s mainly inte!'e3ted and in which. his most
tmp.rtant contributions have been madeo Preteren~e will be given to
bC)oks of lasting interest and those nc.\. ..~VW a'va,l:.i.ablt> in the University
Farm library where the collection will be established o

Books in this collection will be identified ty a speclgl beo~tat•.
designed by Professor Oha twood BurtoD g head ot the Der,aI'tment of Archi
tecture at the Univers1tyo The design for the b8okp_ate is a aoene at a
study .indow with an open book l711'1g on a study table in the foreground
and in the background a t}pieal Minnesota ra~ ~hew1ng through the open
window~ The design thus s~bollze8 Dr o Boss's z~ql ~~r learalng but
tempered always b~ the practical application of that learning to the
farm and the needs of rural peoplee

Professor Boas was born and reared on a farrn.f.lf~~u· "Lake CitYD Minne=
sota, attended the School of Agriculture and imrned~",:.~:; thereafter be..

i· .... farm foreman at the Agricultural Expel"iment station, ,erving aon
:\?$f:,~~u8l7 ~xt.'ldI:ttor more than 40 ,-ea.rs up to his retireaenii last Jul~o
;,\~i~,jl1though he Dever reoeived a formal college eduoation. he is recegn1z~4
2·t;~ft".tol1e ot the best informed agr1cultural scientists .. anJ. several 7eara

l'.1Ias'honored by the Kansas state Oollege with the degree or Deator
,~aol.nceQ

. <'<~,:t;:li;; >s
t :~:jJ10<,t:,;:'~~~b~;i;-:' f:
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Plan Announced For
Drouth Seed 'Buying d

Arrangements for purohase by the federal government ~ adapted

varieties of seed wheat o oats o flax and barley in Mlnnesota p Montanar

lo~th Dakota and South Dakota o have been announced by Jo ,Wo 'l'app, chair

man of the United Statfts Department of Agriculture drouth committee(l

The seed will be made available to farmers in these states tor planting

next spring"

The purohases will be made by the Federal Surplus Oommodities Cor=

poration,) through c;.Gopera tiQn of the Fann Ored! t Administration; and

~. the Farmers lational Gvain C0rperationo Facilities 01 dealers and of

country and terminal elevators w111 be used r at points whioh will faclli~

tate distribution to the drouth area)

Purchases will b~ made only after samples D submitted in accordanoe

with instruotions to be issued n have been approved in Minneapolia by

f'flderal and state agronomists" Holders of seed grains meeting the vari

eta~ and other requirements will be given an opportunity to aubmit sam

ples as &.. basis tor purchaseo

The plan for making high quality seed grain a~ailable at reasonable

prices to farmers whos. cropa were destroyed by ~routh will mak~ possi

ble mere :-a,pid recove~ from the effects of this year's crop failure [,
'.

it is po1.nted out by Mr 0 Tapp (,
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Delegat·ea to 4,·R Conse%"l'at1on Camp_·c"" ,

Aitk1n, ·,valer'e Taylor"
Anoka' ,. ·Ruth Hardlgo
Becker - -Edna M Matsonl) Gerhard Gordon Ganorud
Belt:.."am1, "~Henr~ etta A Grlpp,. Dav1d Paquin..
Benton H ·Ruth Kueschel ~ Anthony RaJr.owski
Blue Earth, ·,·Katherine Horvat
Carlto:l HJFaye Hecker,) HarrJ HUghea ..
Oa.rver, ,c~Rose Va.n Slown~ Carl Melcher
Clay, ·Ruth Cornuell~ Jack McCartyo
r, ~a.rwateX'· '-Eleanor Ut1oh, Mil ton Toll~fsonQ
uo-:::, .nwoodc.~,'Dorothy' HUbert~ Eugen':", ~~ '~hd:rd8on"

Crow W1ng· ,'-"'Judith Johnson. l;vnald Moldenhauer.)
Dakota',=Estner Borg~ Thomas Tatat.erka"
Dodgec'·'Gertrude Asprey J Ralp:J. Trapp"
Far1bault"=Al1oe Taschke, Loren Gates"
Fl11mors,uCla1re Rongley
Freeborn=c"Selma Jensen, George Tve1 t
Goodhtle"~Marv1n Balland
Houston..,u,La Vonne Tweeten
Jack~or. ,,·Donna Ma.e Johnson» Robert Oelkers,
,,-8,nabac ....Arvls Hallett, John Nelson"
Xand1yoh1=·Arlene Munson; Algene Peterson
Klttaon=~B1l1 MOEn06o
Iooohlch1ng~" ·Phyll.S Borgendale ~ Loren '!'hc.mpsono
La Seue:,,·,· ·Beulah Bauleke .. Delton Bauleke,
Iqilin'Martha. De Lange c

McLeod,,,,,,Nlna Taws p Keith Gr1ed1ec
Mahnomen~" ."lerna Barten j \Vilbur Bettels
Marshall·" V1v1an Larson~ Lewellyn Larl::ion)
Martin", ,Leo"lora MoG11voa,J Wl1l1s Tt'eteT"
Meeker, rc~Hope Ma.rshall~ Jerome McCarney
Mille La.ca~',Lorraine Lamb
Mower" Helen Rinner~ Kenneth Fairbanks
Murray c .vlrg1l BJerke"
Nioollet,", -Agatha Mactlmea, Floyd M1chels.
Noblea","'Dorothy Nord; Dwight Jenkins.
Norman=··Allce Ped~r6on, Charles Wallen,
Olmsted' =Rosella Kelly~' Stanley Snow.
W" OttertJal1~,c"A11een Putnam .. Frank Fjestado
Ec, Otterta.11cJC ·Vlv1an Ryder.. Robert Reynold
Penn1ngton=nLeona Aa.seby~ Rodney Severson

(more)
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?·pe8tone~-Jun6 Merkeley~ Donald La Brunes
'Ii Po1k.=....Clara. Moe, Dona.ld Boucher"
E0 Pclk--Charlee Nealeo
.Popscc.>c>o£velyn Strand, Edner Hustad,
Ra.mseY .....-Ruth Nelson, Harold LRBs.r:ce
~,~·'·lIood==We81e1 Slaymaker
Rp,nvl11e--Eather Peterson, George Dusohner,}
lUc~<c'=LlnUySchmldthe,

Roakc>e>Lenore 5andager, Emmet Kolsrud
Roeeau~oc>Evelyn Dahl t Eugene E, Larson
N. St, Loula--Naal Alden
5 st Lou1a=-Ms.rsha Amborn 1 .;1111am 5h.edahar
Scott,,, ,Irene Marschall, Robert ji;ga.n.;,
Sherburne==MarJorle Arnhold, LeRoy Knight v

81bley==Roee Bubolz s Wilbert Olsonv
5tearns=-V101a Miller, Francie Krattv
stee:Le~'-!rene Sykora., Ladm1r l\Y'pka"
Ste'Jena--Mal"!;aret Giberson, Claude Blksan"
SW1tt==Dorothy Llebecho
Todd" 'Naomi Nlehwohner, Orville ThieL
Wabaeha~-Mildreu Nehring.
Wadena--Verna Leija, Quinn Rundell
Waseca--Ruth Iverson p Lester Williams,
Wash1ngton=-Ann Rale1g~) Earl Wanger1no
Watonw~n-~Leona Just, Barnhnrd F~ley~
W1lk1n='~Els1e Bunte Gerald Nordv
W1nona--Margaret Keilar, Donald Edwardso
Wr1ght,--Helen Peterson, Keith 8m1the,
Yellow Medlc1ne~=Evelyn Knutson, Floyd Knuteon
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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Allen C:uickshankD naturalist of countrywide repu.te, from the

National Association of Audubon aocieties e will be a featured speaker

Thursday night on the opening sesslon of the Minnesota 4"H conser;e.tl<?X'.1.

camp to be held September 24~27 at 'ttaRca Park" accordi:lg to c' A

Eriokson, stflte clu.b 1eader p University FL,rm, Stc, PauL, The ChIb will

be attended by 4~H leader8 6 boys and eirls from 70 counties

Cruickshank will a.1so be on the Frida.y program to conduct a neturo

tour through the park" Friday's blll of educat50nal features:: perk

tours and l~ctures will also include discussions by George McCul1ough£,

former me!llb~r of the state fish and game commission r. Parke!' 0., AnderS()D~

University Farm extension forester, Fn 1 0 Pecka director of extensionr

Un! versi tJ;' Farm, ~lnd William Munch a member of the ate te conservati.on

department" Dur'lng lilie Satul"'day progra.1TI} Ralph T, Kj.ng) University

Farm entornologJ1· and economic zoology staff membcl', will conduct a hike

and a nature lecture touro

Sunday morning an early service wlll be held in t!Preach.er' a Grove,,"

wi th the Rev Charles Swindell of La Porte addressing the group '. Musi c!#

talks and report.s by club people will supplement the servicEI,

The annu8.:;' banquet will OCC'J.r Sunday noon,: after wh1.ch Mr Mi. nch

will talk conce~ning the "Character ValuGs of Nature," During the

last general session Sunday nightE' Sttaffor-d Kill£r state aUditor: will

spenk to the club people

FOUl'c"H boys and girls who have been selected as delegates to the

camp are
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Sept~, LeI - 19:56 IMr,jEDINI'E RELEASE

A series of radio talks in which the everyday adventures of t.he

Bettersons ~ a typical AmeriCB.n fam11y~ whose home life has becttm:e

familiar to 'NLB listeners during the pa:"Jt 3 years will be resumed

Tb.e T'e.ella talks.:; which are sponsored. by the Institute of the

Univer,<:dty of Min.'"16sotS. n w5.l1 1'14'1 th...roup;h the fall quarter and w:1J.1 be

broadcLst ove!' ste.tions WLB and KSTP.. The dIscussions are wr~.tten and

presen,ted by staff members o-r the Institute of Child Welfare.- Mrs (I Pearl

I

I in parent education(,

~ The schedule of radio' t nlks ~

T Cuntdngs[' Instructor 0 I:lncJ Mrs" Marin:" L, Faegre. assistant professor

WLB
-.c-

Sept" 24

Octc; 1

Oct" a
Oct., 15

Octo 22

Oct .. 29

Nov. 5

Nov 12

Nov" J.9

Nov 26

Dec. e ':J:.'.-

-
Dec 10
Dec, 17

W:L.y does Peter ge t BO angry?

Jan~ ~s 80 sensitive

You th ,'.nd its ideals

Ara parents persons?

Expanding or Contract-tng one ~ s p8rson.~
ality

Ruth0s noae 18 Ol.,l,t of joInt

How !lInch should par'ent~', fiB.cr1fice

Oh, for B larger hmlse

E'ltt;1ng Ilabi ts of ynung c}1:i2.c.r'en
HCYvi trends of' tempPl'.B.:'CCC:nt be~.;:':iO l'j;:rB'':
Iqilgf.~ing ~:t.n(i Lte!·&·~to;,~S ::-la·b~tt3

TFo:! ~'r·\'t

~~

.Mrs CU.l1'.Jni ng s Sept "
c.()

Mrs Faegre Oct r~
rl

Mrs Cummings Oct 14

Mrs Faegre Oct

Mrs 'J Cummi.ngs Oct"

Mrs Fa ",gre Nove t
-:t;

Mrs" Cumming~ Nov" '11
~""..;,.

My's Fll.egre Nov" 113

Mrs Cumm.tnga No if Q

?drs ,?Hegre Dec ~',
LJ

Mrs CUlTIm1ng8 Dec .. ~)

.r.j.r~j Faeg:,,-'e Dec 16
Mrs Cumm:b,<gs De.,~; 2::3
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OBSERVE RELEASE DATE

Wednesday, October 28~ 1936

BOB HOmSON'S FARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson~ Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca,'Minnesota

Halloween

The wind seemed to be full of icicles tha.t cut faces and hands and penetrated

. through sweaters and coatS. It was 10 P ..M. and the scattered street lights seemed

frozen within their globes so that around each, only a few square feet of blowing snow

were illuminated. A shrill whistle was answered twice, and from all directions,

skulking forms drifted to a dark corner where 20 conspirators stamped their feet and

planned nefarious projects.

One group broke awaY and went up the alley at a jog trot. Other groups received

instructions and faded away until only the bare branches of the old maple offered

resistance to the sleet •.

Half an hour later •. the bleak: darkness of the schoolhouse lawn showed daz'ker·
blobs which converged before the front steps. Coming closer. one might see a variety
of inanimate objects never intended for a schoolhouse lawn.. These were packed wi th
ingenuity, skill and much effort where each would do the most good. Finally, a big
~ack was upset and all hands were lifting it to the top of the pile, when, ":Bang,
bang, bang." flame split the darkness.

Forms scattered in every direction, falliilg over o~staCles. jumping fences,
do~ng behind hedges and buildings; the city officer with flashlight and gun in hot
pursuit. One figure fell in the gutter, convinced that he was mortally wounded, only
to find later that there were no scratches except those made by the frozen gro~d.

Generations of boys have piled things on schoolhouse steps and in the old days
even upset sundry small buildings, e:q>ecting leniency because it was IIHallowed Even ll

and boys were expected to do such stunts. Young men with energy and ambition crave
adventure and will find it in some way. Few seem clever enough to plan real fun
which will not cause any loss or discomfort to others. In the excitement of a big
gang, it is hal'd to always draw a careful line between good fun and pl~n meanness~

Some towns and ci ties IIlc"1ke an effort to provide their boy.s and girls with whole
some adventure under adult guidance. All sorts of orgB.J,"1izations and plans have lleen
worked out. with "good sense" as an objective. Other towns simply increase the size
of their jails, hire more policemen to bring in the culprits and more judges to
sentence them.

-----R~ E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Wednesday, October 21, 1936

:BOB HOroSON1S FARM TALKS

t By R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent
'1Southeast Experiment station

laseca, Minnesota

Seed Shows

The Judge came back and gave sample No. 27 another careful examination. All of

the ears were of the same length, and had 16 rows of uniform yellow kernels showing a

nice dimple dent. Each ear was heavy, the corn was solid on the cob, al'ld the row of

kernels laid out above the sample showed no wrinkling or discoloration about the germ.

All bUt one had come out clean, indicating maturi ty__

T11rn1ng to the secretary of the show, the judge announced his decision. "I will

place sample no. 27 in first place, because it is more uniform in kernel type, in

size of ear and matur1 ty. It is not as well filled on tip and butt and is therefore

a trifle less showy than sample No. 14 which will be ~laced second, but No. 14 has

one ear which is somewhat light and chaffy. II

,"No.6 will place third because some of the ears shown have too man.v rows for
the variety. No.. 18, plaolng fourth, is mature, bUt the ears di~fer in length, and
the kernels show various degrees of indentation. The other samples are placed lower
because of the lack of maturity in sOIne cases. irregularity 'of kernel type or
variations from varietal standards. One sample of lellowcorn h$.s one white· cob
whlchd1l\qualifies 1t. Several samples show whl te kel·nels. whiCh would make it
d1ffieult to rank them any higher. It.

So said the judge. and Jim Murdock was tickled pink. For 7 years he had tried
to learn what the judges looked for in a 10-ear sample of corn. -Last year he had won
third, and this year he had spent mornings, evenings and Sundars, b:u.nti11g, sorting,
selectiDg. discarding, until at last he had picked 10 ears that won the first prize
of 2 dollars.

las Jim after the money? Not Particularly. He had won a coveted honor. become
acquainted with a lot of fine talks who were inter&sted in bettes' crops, learned a
lot about corn anq. played a good game. Jim decided it was fun in spite of the hard
work and began ,rondering where his corn would place at the state show.

. Judges do not alwaYs agree on what qualifications should place a sample in first
pl.ace. Being human, they also make mistakes. However, showing corn or livestock is
an interesting gamee.nd has its ardent devotees. It is too bad that the rules can
not be rearranged so as to keep the intere_sting features of the pl~esent crop show
and yet place some emphasi s on economical production.

--~--R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station. Waseca
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:BOB HODGSON' S FARM TALKS

, :By B. E. Hodgson, Superintendent "
Southeas~ Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Balanced FarraiD£

A good farm manager is one who can choose enterprises most suitable to his con

ditions and then operate these enterprises in such a w~ as to secure the largest net

returns from the farm as a whole. Every mi stake he makes cuts his income, so it takes

thinking, figuring, skill and hard work to make things come out right at the end of

the year.'

A friend of mine quit farming and went into the machinery business. 'This se8llled

strange and I asked him why. ItI can make money raising crops, It he said. "My yields

were alw~s high and I kept my costs down, but I couldn't more than break even on

livestock. I Oouldn' • .!U trouble ooming mlUl 11 hAPpened. It He was wise enough to

see this, and went at something he could do better~

Another friend isa good example of a farm manager who Ralances his operations.

He rent s a farm because that is oheaper than owning it. He has figured out how many

acres of each crop he can handle ~o best advantage. how many hogs, how many ca.ttle,

how mtlCh hirt3d labor, and then devotes his energies to grow1ng the best of everything

and getting top prices for wha.t he grows.

"I turned down orders for '75 boars," Phil told me. "Well, why, not raise 200
next year 1nstead. of 100? ionl·t you make more money?" I..1nquired. -ttlf I raise more
hogs, I'll have to raise more corn or buy 1t, and that upsets m¥ whole plan., I ra.1 se
100 P1gseach year, sell the 35 top boars, and send the others to market., They are
usually spoken fora year in advance and I'm sure I can sell that many at tqp prices,
any yea:r."

Sometimes his neighbors think Phil is too conservative, but he made money - even
in recent years. Isn't that a good test for s:tJY farm manager? His farm ah'1~s

seems to run i tselt, because every operation is studied, systematized and ft tted into
the whole plan sO nicely that two men can handle it, even in bad. wea.ther.

October is a good month in which to check up on the summer's mistakes and list
them for a.ttention d~1ng the winter.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HOroSOli J S FARM TALKS

Bf R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

'aseoa, Minnesota

Piokin' Taters

Do all a,r."1.ts have the instinct to store up food for winter. or does lithe 0Fgani

zation" see to it that every member does her bit for the oommon good? In h~s. some
r

do not seem to have the instinct to store away things in the fall, depending on ti~

cans and restaurants for the winter's sustenance.'

Most farmers like to get the grain in the bin. the corn in cribs. mows full of

hq, stack yards piled with straw and fodder. ready for cold weather. Similarly;

most farm women are justified in a bit of gloating over their vtell filled fruit

cellars - lots of hard work put up in cans to keep their folks well and happy when

cold winds whistle through bare apple trees.

Saturda¥s are precious to school boys and I can remember missing several foot-

ball games when mother needed help to get in the fall garden truck. Under her close

supervision, tomato vines were hung up in the cellar where they continued to furnish

ripe fruit for at least 2 weeks. Squash, pumpkins, melons; onions, carrots, par....

snips. all had to be lugged to the basement and stored. Apples had to be picked and

wrapped. bushels of them. and then the worst job of all - picking up potatoes.

I never had a:ny objection to eating all the good things mother put on the table
and even some that were "ani tched" before they got that far, and no particular ob
jectionto paclO.ng the things awq for her, but why did it always have to be done on
a saturday when a foo tbaIl game was arranged? Why couldn't I have stqed home fJJom
school a few days and done the necessary work?

Time has changed the picture. Now the storing of winter supplies seems far more
important than a pick....up tussle over a ball on Borne back lot. The kids spend all
week in school, why can't we get a little help from them on Satur~s1 Itts all a
matter of viewpoint, and the difference of opinion will probably continue as long as
there are pal'ent s and boys•

. Anyway, it gives ~e a fine comfortable feeling to see the cellar well filled as
well as the barns and feed bin•. It is one of the satisfactions worth working for.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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Plantlng Corel 1r~ Rotation
Redunos Eroslon So~l Lesr

Eros1.on so11 losses trom 001""1 tields oan be reduoe", a

third by planting oorn in a. good l"'otat1on rather than an,

nuall1~ accordlng to a reo6nt report issued by 0 ~ Hay8~

sup6r1ntendc:nt ot the Uppe~ Mississippi Valley eraslo:>. ex.,

per1ment statlon sltuated at La CroBse~ W1s,

Experlment~ oonduoted at the stat~on show ~at a field

planted to a threanyear rotation of oorn,· barley, and ~iD1(\thytJ

olover 10S8S only two, ,t.hirds as much so11 per aore during the

seaSOh that oom is planted on it as ~oes a tlelJ h. ··~l,g t}-,e

same slope and s011c-tJpe but pihanted to oorn annuallJ'

The average annual so11 loss tor a ~".ar period 1s

on~ 25 tons per aore tor the t1eld in rotation orops as

oompared with a loss ot 88 tons per aore from the tield

planted to corn continuously, aocording to the stat10n report

There are three reasons tor a good rotation wtth a
legume reducing so11 losses J aooording to Hays,.

"F1rst, tor at least one year out ot the rotation
perlod the land 1s planted to a dense~·grow1ng oove:r orop.)"
he states: "Second, the corn crop 1s preceded by a denee·,
growing leguminous crop plowed under so that the root
system and surfaoe s01l organi0 matter aid the oornroote in'
holding the 80il in placev And; th1rd p better oorn and
grain yields" are obtained in a rotation t,han when these
crops are grown annually, thus ofterlr~ greater
proteotion to the soil, If

" "'''tbe
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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

That soybean meal mixed with powdered sk1mm1lk oan be used as a

substitute for the natural pollen of trees and flowers as a food tor

growing baas g 1a a disoovery announoed today by the beekeeping departo

ment at the University Fsrmo Several experiments aimed at finding a

In certain seasons, shortage ot natural pollen for active brood rear
ing in the spring is an acute problem among northern beekeepersr. Unless
bees begin raising young early in the spring, colonies will not reach
maximum size by the time the main honey flow comes on and honey prOduc
tion will be reduced o Late seasons may delay the blooming ot trees and
flowers, or bad weather may prevent bees tram gathering the pollen pro~

dueed o Having a satlsractory substitute that could be fed inside the
hive would allow beekeepers to promote brood rearing at will o

In his experiments Dro Haydak put young bees just emerged from their
combs into cages where they remained throughout the experiment with
only the foods whieh he 8uppliedo Fertile queens were introduced atter
a few dayso All of the colon&es thus established lived on the food.pro~

vided, but some colonies reared young while others did not, proving
that some of the pollon substitutes offered were suitable while others
were noto A control color.y kept under similar oonditions hut pro-
vided with natural pollen reared young normally"

Dro Haydak expls.ins that adult bees can live and work and even
produce wax tor oombs when fed only honey or sugar syrup which consist
mainly of carbohydrates 0 They oan rtttl1" young onI,. when provided with
a tood such as natural pollen which turnishet the protein~ minerals D
and vitamins needed by the growing bodies or young beeso

Since bees just emerged from the combs normally do not reach full
growth for about 6 days, Dr. Haydak checked the weights of his bees
every two days for an B-day peri od c He found that they developed nor
mally not only ln weight, but in respect to the gain In nitrogen con
tent of tissues, a reliable indication of physical development in beeso

pollen substitute have been carried on this summer by Drv Mykola n~yd&k

of the beekeeping staff o

Other 8ubstanc8s that have proven more or lese successful include
soybean flour and cotton.eed mealo Though it was found that bee.
would rear young on soybean flour alone D they did not do so with soy~

bean meal alor.• o The mixture that proved most successful consisted of
4 parts soybean meal, one part pOWdered ek1mml1ko and 20 parts of olear
hone,.c Trials are being continued with mixtures of linseed meal with
sk1mm1lk and cottonseed maal with skimm1lko

I

~

I

I

~
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Dr" Haydak and hiB ohief at University Farm, Dro Mo Co Tanquary.9
~Jr~ ~:.~ d:·:·.~~aalzed :Jhnt while the resul t~ 50 far secured in exnerlments
with poilen substitutes are or great importanoe to beekeepers p addi~
tional trials with other kinds and proportions of substitute materials
must precede definite recommendations for praotIcal beekeepers. They
intend to continue their res••rch along this lin6~



An a11,,,day session fo'i.~ Minnesota livestock men is being planned

by the an1ma~' husbandrY' division at University Farm') This wi11 be

a Swine and Cattle FeeJ~~8" Day at Wllloh latest research findings

on livestook fe1di 19 .ill be divulged and several diacussions given

offering timely h1"l.tb :-D. manage~ent problems for the fall and wintero

Professor Ec; .r . Fs!'trin says that during one of the talks present

teed supply and best methods of using tlds teed will be dlscusaedo

Another talk will Jeal ",1"""1 the outlook for cattle and lamb f€,ea.lng

during the coming season, Reports will be given on a series of hog

feeding experiments that have been underway at the Experiment Star.'

tion this 18aro Among these is a trial tccting the teed value of

different grades of corn and another w111 relate to the use of molasses

aa a 8ubstitute for corn and. other grains in the ration for hogs,.

Among the several speakers will be Professor W, Ho Peters~ chief

of the division of animal husbandryo Dean W~ Co Coffe1 of the Un1ver.

aity Department of Agr1cu~tt~e~ and Fe Wo Peck. direotor of the agri

cultural extension service,. The meeting will begin at 10.00 in the

forenoon and continue throughout the after:loon" It ..ill be v~,.:..n to

__I.••illi_--L.1J.::IIII--------

News Bureau
University Farm
St o Paul p Minnesota
Septa 29 D 1936

Thur3d.al RELEASE
October :J..

ever:rone interested.
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Gaining a broader v1ewpolnt and a better grasp ot tood~

nutrition ~nd health problems arising or 1nt3noit1ed by the

1936 drouth will be one 01. the ohief alms ot a oonferenoe of

repre~entatlve6 ot :five states to be held at the Nioollet

Hotel p Mlnneapoli8, ThursdaY and Fr1da,y, Ootober 1 and ~L

M1nnesota, North and South Dakota, Wisoonsin and

possibly !0.,.1\ 11111 be x-eprssented at this oonferenoe Among

the nutrition and home ooonomics speoialists to attend trom

M1a~esota w111 PA M. Lo1~ Reid, aoting head ot the extension

home def:!1t)I'l~t~rat1on statf I and Inez "L Hoba..~, extension.

IIIltr1.t,ion s!)ec1:\11st, linlveraity I'arm, st, Paul"

National Qtt10ara of six Waa~\n~ton agsn~las who will be

in r.K.~'f'~ne!lpol1s tc) partioipate 1n the proF-ram include GraQe Eo

Fr.1singer, senior. home eQonom1s~, United States Department of

Ag,f'lc ,1t\,lr~; Dr" wc11le Reynolds ~ 6u-pervleor horns economics

unit ~ ~e~e t.tlement Admlnlst.r~tlon, Miriam Birdseye,

extension nutritionist, United states Department ot Agriculture;

liarJorie Heaeltine, specie.11st. in nutr1 t.lon~ Ch11dren: s

Bureau, United states Department of labor; Dr, Sarah De1trtck9

reglo'nal consultant, Ch1ldren~8 Bure.su~ United states

Department ot Labor~ Rua Van Horn, regional supervisor :tor

Tocational home eoonomics j United states Ottl~e ot Eduo~tlon

Similar state agencies will send people to the oonterence to

(more)
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to carry the state e1.tnat1on to the sessions"

Conterence aess10ne wl11'open Thursd81 morning w1~h

d1s~US8101ae on t-he extlent of drO\=:th affect on the -fa.rm fe.miJ.y inc>

come ~ ta..~ home food .supply 1 nut~tM.on and health problems i and

the probfble '"-'rend of tooo. priues, ~'(lllowlng indlvld~,.a1 reportl

by _et!"tes;:, a reg~(mal summary of too<'1 f; n'.ttrition and health

problems will be among the highlights of the ThursdB3 af'terncon

program,

Friday morning" methods 1nvolved \n sett1ng up fam1ly tood

bUdgets and subs1stence gran~a~ and methode wh1ch ba7e proved

effective 1n gett1ng 1nformation out to rural families w1ll

be studledG Fr1day afternoon will be given over part1a1lJ

J to reports on how the' various s~ates ha;e met food, health anu
nutrition problems and what the various agencies repre8~nted

at the conference can accomp11eh in meeting in the existing

emergenc~ and to speed up progrese under normal ocndltion~,

f
I.

I"
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News Bur-ea.u
Un1versit~ Farm
st () Paul. MLtne 5,,)ta
October k, 193i

IM:',iRDIATE RELEASE

Farmers 0 country hay shlppers", feed deaL~r8 and .::' ;;;hers have

1ng surplus 1"'&.1 IJ straw IJ fodder and oth9r 11v6stock :rcoughas" for aa:te

are urged to lift such surpluflif';:' with the Federal LiY( j:;\; :~J: Feed a~;ney9

755 Livest(:~k E:'1Cchange Bldg;, Ka11&c. ... C1,ty~ Mo,) Eo 0 Pollock in .Jharge

of the feed agenoy has asked the AF(ricultura.l Extension Ser'Ylce c Uni,

versi ty Fa.

agen(;:J'

Paul,~ 'co encourage 1:t8ting of Burpl11s ~'~eds ,i.J.th the

The Federal L1vestoek Feed Agency has ber!l a jt hp e~

wan't,1:n.g to bUy" The agency takes no reepol"lslbl11. ty in the s(:J::':"llng of

fe-.td,: b1:t will put persons deaiz'ing to buy feed in touch w3 th seller$

..ho list ~he1r offeriv..gs, The aim :is to facilitate the distribution

and u~il1.zat1on of available rou.ghage to alleviate the affeots of the

shortage created in many sections by the extrem€ drouth

Persons listing Burpj,ll15 forage are asked t:J state "; kind,

amounti~ and approximate U., S grade of the roughage they have for

sale and to speoify price per ton!, :i:ur,'ll"-, of railroad on wh1e;h l/~J.wated

6....ld 10.0&1 ~hipping point n Lis tings rne.y be made throu.gh county agri '

luI turB,l agents i f des~.red
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IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Fi'V'e purebred Belgia..'Yl hordes c belonging to the Un1 vl'!:,,'~1 tv

Farm herd$! al'X01ved home from the Natlonal Belgian Horse Shs~::" i.~..:.e~""

100D low... : with 12 ribbons r including reserve grand champlonshlPr 4

first prizes.!' three seconds and one third o The most import;~ 'winnings

were taken by Loewenstein" the University's 8~year old Belgian. stall:lon

who placed fi:'st in the aged stallion olass~ was reserve senior cham-

piOD and reserve grand ohamplon of the show. Three of his daughters

a180 won firsts in the Get~of~Sire 01a88(; In winning the reserve grand

champIon award Lo..enstein defeated the horse which was last year's

grand cham:';ion both at Waterloo and the Chicago International, He has

been grand champion Belgian at the Minnesota state Fair 4 times and Is

one ot the top=l~tch Belgians in Americao Loewenstein bas been in the
University herd for 4 years D having been imported trom Belgi.lIL The
4 mares shown at Waterloo were all bred at the Universit7~ 3 of them
being daUghters of' Loewenstein,) One of these daughters€, Frances l"aree',h'
was first prirya yearlIng fIllY9 while another daughter, Cherrys and
her toal h Gladys was first priae mare and foalo Seeond pr1Ees were
won on stallion and three mares, 4 animals bred and owned by exhibitor!
and filly foal

As L, HarveYB in oharge of horses for the division of animal
husbandry at University Farm r said these winnings were made in compe
tition with over 200 entriesC' The University Farm Belgia.n herd nUJn.-·
'be ....':! $,O<::HIt 25 head[> most of which are mares 0 During the past few years
tho; UrIv',: "sit.,. has sold to farmers and breeders about 20 sons of Leewen<
stein but 18 k5eping n~8t of his daur~terB to replace its female stock
Besides being valuable for teaching purposes o this outstanding herd is
thereby contributing 1n a large way to the lmpro''lement of Minnsso'ts.'Js
purebred Belgian horses



News Bureau
Univers1 ty Farm
St 0 Paul" Minri.o
Octo 6,1) 1936

IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Two da~ry judging teams who wiil represent the Minnaeota

Oollege of Agrlo".l1 ture tn national lrLter-collegiate dairy judgir~ conn

tests 71111 leave Uni~'arsity Farm this week for Atlantic Oi tYr New

Jersey; and Dallas D Te-:as",

A dairy products judging team!) ooached by Sf; To Coulter of

the College dairy a.;e.:'f v will compete Monday£, October 12, in Ii national

oontest in dairy r>rodu(.'..;s judgj,ng sponsored jointly by the American
•

Dairy and Ioe-Creul MachL.ery and Supplies association and the A...uer!""

Gan Dairy Scienoe assoc1at~on0 Team members inolude I_.>ger Holmberg;;

Diok H. - Bonde I) Philip Rivera f' and Huber'c Ee.slaton, Prizes ""ill in"

~lude six scholarships or $600 each~ given by the Machinery and Sup"

plies association" Mi~U1JSota te~a hav~ been ~uoce8sful in Rinn~ng

one of thebe prizes each of the last 3 years p e~~bll~g one team member

to take 8. year of graduate study In dairy manufacturingc, ~st year' ~
iTinner B1 was Robert Freeman Jr o of Sto Paul who 15 now studying at
a Connecticu'c agrl(;'.ul turnJ. college

A ~eam 1n dairy cattle judging is heading for the National
Dairy Exposition at Dallas" Texas!, accompanied by T W Gullickson of
the 4ai1''1 staff, Team members include Brooks Naylor Goodwin f'(;):n~te,'

gaard, Allan Hoff and Kenneth RanksD Twenty~five or more agricultur~l

college teams are expected to compete at Dallaso Just before the .
team left University Farm its regular coachD Nato 1;'. Allen, dai.ry in-,
struotur D was orde~to the hospital for an appendectomy and Professor

Gllllickso..:1 was asked to take charge 0

At the Waterloo Dairy Cattle Congregs reoently the Dalry
Cattle judging team took third honors for M:hmesots. being bEH'i;en by
Illinois for first place and Michiean aecond a Sonetegaard W~S fourth
high individual JUdge in the contest and Hoff elghtho B~ breeds the
team placed seClond in tn6 jUdging of Holsteins p th:trd in Guerrleey~ apd
Swiss", fourth in Ayr8hires,~ and sixth In ..Te;rseyso

Professor ,J () Bn Fi ti~h: chief of the dairy division will be
official Jersey cattle judge at the Dallas show,



News Bureau
Un1varei t-:i" Far'm
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Soi~ Con~ervat1on Serviee

To Plan. 1 590,60J T~ee6

IMMEDIATE RELEASE

'I1hi s fall l( 390~ 600 tree S dnd f:lhrub s8Bdlings will be plan.ted

for erosion control in southeastern Mi:rmesotQ r it '.V8.S e.rmou.nced this

week by A F·, Laidlaw ~mpervi31ng fore~ ter for the Soil Conservation

Service in this stateo

The pla:atings will consis t of {,:57 i' 500 oonifer seedlings i

788 0 °00 hardwoods" and 145 100 shrubs

of hardwooj seed will be planted.,

In addition 19;233 poundfi

"These woody species are being plant'9d in gullied areas And

on steep slopes now unprotec.ted by c~:rJerc or c!lly :Z;.!rtialJ.y prctected;l"

Laidlaw explains 0 "The e.~cumulation:,..' leaves < tWJ.gs and other solI

cove!' in forested areas re9u~ts in :l.nereased~"')501~p7;ionof rainfall

and a co"Jseq1.Aent reduction of ru.n·G.ff and erosion "

In &.ddi t!on to checki.ng erosion. the plantings will provLlli'!

~ood and cover for game birds and aniw~13 Laidla~ ~tat~s A number

of shrut speeiea are be·:ng plant.ad prlmarily .for the benefit. of wild,-,

life

Moat of' the ae,~dl1ngs .su1d aP of' the seed are furnished. t)y

the fiUrsery saction of the. Soil COnH'3r17Dtion Se:rvi~e, !H.}cording to

'f'ne 'i8.jor portion 0;;" tbe planting ~rewg ·.1J.1 be

made up of Ci,v:t:J.sy,t Conse!'vatloll (,i:Jrp:! bOy8

*,



IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Trips were awarded to jUdging aad demonstration teams b7

News Bureau
University Fs.rm
St. Pau1 8 Minnesota
October 7{) 1936

;:". ,.

i,:·,::,:,t-·.,.
~:k ..-----!..~:tue ot state fair ple.cingsvand trips for at least 25 of the club

,~~. :t<;. -.embers~-representing that many counties: are being sponsored by the

.Forty Minnesota 4c,fi club members and leaders will entrai.

FricQ1 morning D October 9~ tor the National Dairy Show at Dallas D Tex~D

:,where the,.. W1.l1 represent the state in judg1ng aad demonst~at1on 80'"
, ..
tivities in oompetition with club members trom other states D a~eord1ng

toTo A. Erickson!) state club leader.1 Univera'. tl Farmi) St I) Pa.u12

Kianaapoli. Journalo

Olmsted county's dairy livestock judging teamB cOBsisting

~ '8f Gordon Hanson. Culver Sackett and Luella Pagel D will represent

JI1-.nesota in the m..tional 4""H stock judging contestll> Th~s tee.mv all
trom Rochester, won first place at the state fair and .111~be acoos,
poied by Raymond AUDe e county agentQ

Three dairy demonstration teams will compete for Minnesota
in the dairy demenstration team contests o Bernard and Maynard Tralle D
R1o~ count,." w111 demons trate~, "Ho.. we have learned to p-roduce flUali t'1
milk and cr"au()· The team trom Mart~i n oount,.D Franoes Hand and Clinton
StonebackD w111 be entered with its demonstration on how to make cot
tage chees8 0 stressing its importance in the di8t as they haveleamed
it tb.roU§h: 4=H worko "How to make cheese aDd to ul!le this food in
the diet· will be the demonstration of the team trom st 0 Louis count,.D

.ompo••d ot Mtnerva Jon-eon .and Mary Ellen .erthey.

. .' Two atate 4cH staff membersD Amy weasel and R Q H. GiDersonp
,.111 accompany the club members (' The group will visit Fort Worth and
other points 0:1 interest enroute and will return October 17.;. .

Beside. the members or the judging and demonstration teama D
the tollowing club members will go t. Dalla'S g ..

Elmer.Beegell8.nD Scott countyj Oliver Larsono Teddj Perry !raObll ..
W. Ottertaili Erwin ~ahamD Ramseyj Donald Gebert r Jlille LaCSj RaJ'Dlon4 . '.'
Bakkum/) Beltramlj 30M SchadD Wabashaj Orwell 8lindeno Keekerj Arnold.
Be~gD HouatoDj Roger Seatho Freebornj Lloyd Brown£. Itascaj Phillip Kerl
.Oll, Goodhuej' Archie Loppi£! Eo Ottertail» Vernon btzeD1l.eyel"~. JloLa.d o ;'.
Pranci. LaVoi" BoPolkj Jerome Rypka, Ste.lej Donald Welch" Oar1tollj li«J.

... ~.,... Preatidge v Wrightj Vera Wa1.terstor:tf'" Waahingtonj BerYl Morcomb v '..
11pgj Ray Johnson r Chleago$ Maynard Tralle D Ricei BdwinDowaing ,
"'J ~d Clinton Stonebecko JI'.""tin,

~ "} -
_ ..··IiIlil"'~~"..:·..."'-" .....~''''d";"""~."';"".:~"'''._'''-'''<O'.
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FOR RELEASE

~~AY. OCTOBER 110

Proof thst M1nnesota?s nineteenth annua~ Junior Livestock

show to be held Novo 9 to 12 ion South St " PGul 1s mar~hing (;jii to

ever growing achievement is offered by the fact that t~e num~er of

entrles this year has reached an alle,time hig.ho

J 0 S Jones I' secre'!;CJ.ry of the Minnesota L1 vestouk Breeders

association and executive secretary of the show: announces that the

number of advanQs entries total lu060, This exceeds by a good mar,~

gin the approximately 900 entries in the 1935 sho~ Sixtyoseven

entries are already booked from seven eligibl~Wisconsincounties0

Undaunted b~ the problems which the 1936 drouth presented

to livestock exhibitors and feeder5~ 4~R olub members~ by offering

this number of entries" provide keener competi4;ion in th3 "';~.·.1sses

of baby be~ve80 pigs L lambs and paul try:, On ever a thousand farms

in all parts of Minnesota and in the southwestern Wisconsin counties

participating" 4=H club members are bU8y with intensive feeding

operat1ons,and fitting and training prepQratlons~ Every ono of the

4"",H' era who have been permitted to enter stock in the junior show

oome with past experienoe &s showmen, for only those who have placed

high in showmanship and whose livestock haa been awaT.'ded honors in

county fairs are eligible to the South St ,) Paul aho?! In order to

place all club exhibitors oompletely on their OW!l -cttlents" the

management of the junioI' show this year announ.oes toot eaoh boy

ar girl will be required to handle hla own entry from -::;~le time it

1s brought to the show untU the sale is over"

(more)



Climaxing tha show 8 as in the past D will be the sale of live

stock, at which all entrie~ wl.ll re auctioned off, An innovation

this year will be that two sale rings will be oonducted the forenoon
of Thursday;) November 12 ,) P("I"~~ try will be sold in thfl exb.lbitors hall
and pigs ,". lambs and '.:laby beeves in the pavilion" Single lots of all
top plaoing entries 'ill be sold t~e afternoon of the same day

Th3 gen~ral program for this year follows~

Mondays November 9 D preparation day
Tuesday", November 10" Judging Baby Beeves andPoultryo
Wednesdayc November ll~ JUdging Pigs and Lambs)
Thurs~ay, November 12, Auction of All Entries"
MondaJ'c l{'Jvember 16 0 Carcass Show and Gont9st",

The C8.:r-C'9.SS show this year will be held at Armours, It will
include an ~~hib1t c~ ~ne carcasses of about 100 of the highest plac=
ing baby bee.. p:,;a and lwp~lJ and ca.rcass prizes and ribbons will
go to 4, J~ "'1embtn.'s who exh1bi t the animals with duplicate ribbons
going to t firms purohasing the animals~. After the sale ThulJsdaYr
all animals .Jill be consigned to South Sto Paul paoking houses for
slaughter 41 Po A., Anderson f meats spee-ialist D University Farm, 16
chairman ot the committee in cha.rge of the carcass show

We En Morris!) extension animal husbandman: Un1veralty Fa.rm,
has again been named g~neral manager of the show" The executive Qomr~

mittee 1s l~aded by W" So MosoripD Lake Elmo J presiden~ of the Minne=
sota Livestock Breeders assooiation" Othe.r members of this committee
include J- S" Jones g eJlecutive secretary, Co Bn CrandallI' Central
Oo"operati ve Livestock association, To Ao Erickson, state club leader,9
University Farm~ Sto Paulj In I o Swedberg g state ~ounty agents' &SSO
eiation~ T, Eo GOOdi' St o Paul Union stockyards, A E,j Lathrop st o
Paul Association ot Commercej Arlie Mucks, Wisconsin 4=H club depart=
mentj Do J~ MurphY8 Minneapolis Civic and Commerce Association"

The entertainment and education program being arranged will
keep the days crowded with interesting events for the 4~H exhlbitorso
Forenoon assemblies at the pavilion with lectures[ stuntsD songB r
and wecreational activities .. and daily sight n see1ng tr"ps through
South St" Paul£, t:u.- sta.te capitol and other poL'lts (' J.ntarest are GIl
sohedule One of the biggest events will be the banquet WednesdaYD
sponsored by the st o Paul Associa.tion and Junior Associationo A
movie and a giant ~ally program are included in events to be con~

ducted through the auspices of South St () Paul business men"



News Bureau
University Farm
Sto Paul, Minnesota
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Immediate Release

In a oompilation released today by the Division of Agri·~

cultural Eeonomlcsl) Universi ty Farm" Minnesota· R farm. price 1nJ.ex

as of September 15 was 99 as compared with a base period of Septem~

ber 1924 1925 r and 19260 Figures used are tho~) reported by Minne~

sota produ~ers to ~aul Ho Kirk o federal state statistician for the

Minnesota Crop Reporting Service, and represent prices paid at the
who

farm for 16 :Leading comrnoditieso W" Co Waite and W" Be Garver/~om=

puted the index, explained that prices for various oommodities were

weighted by quanti ties sold in the base period (J

In ~he crops group of conunodities, including wheatp. COfll
oatsS) barleYD rye D flax o potatoes and hayo the index was 106 For
livestock, including hogsl) cattle/) calves i and lambs,·sheepl' it was
94;. and for livestock products, including chicken; eggs.ll butterfat
and milk it was 88

declines
improved

Though the index for crops as a whole was highp some price
took plaoe in this group owing' to late rains whioh somewhat
pro~peots for corn and hay and expeolally for potat':'8Sn

this
have
Milk

The price for the latter declined from $1070" August 15th,".
to $1 30, )io'Wever,) none of the deelines,fl w1 th the e xoeption of that
for hay" was greater than the usual seasonal movement

The ohanges in the livestock items were all normal seasonal
changes except for hogs t' which ordinarily rise from Augus t to Septem<·
bel" but which were off 10 cents for the periodo This 1s apparently
the result of unusually large number~ oontinuing to come onto the
market because of feed shortage

The butterfat price of 37 cents waw unchanged Normally
price would rise for September r but unusual pasture conditions
resulted in production being sustained longer than customary
and eggs also advanced soaaonallyc

(Note to Edi torg Additlonal inf'O!'ln.ation on September 15 prices
appears on the a.coompanying shasta)



Sepcember 1'5 193? ~rlce.J

Re t31ved by Mhmeso;;a Pr'~dU)er3 <L.

V'~'b.eat

Cor:t1

O&t·u
13aX'ley
Ry.
Flax
Potatoes
Hai7..'

S<eIlt :i.5th
1936 Prioea

$1.18

,98

38
93
m....

1 88
1030
8-90

69

1.·-?O
9 .. CB

S(')pt 15th
193'" Price B

.-,32
1 ~3;;

'>J;i!.
(.t,., .....

b 4d

Ar,Sept
19~~4,,25~26

,:. ilt

;::.:;.9
fA

~~to~

Hogs
Ca.:tl()
Oalvea
Larnb &. Sheep

10,00 l.O:l~ 10 60 10 59(3 -20 '::-:,-;;30 7 10 G 127 60 7,,'.0 n 20 9 177 .87 (;,-,00 p.••

56 :LC, 92I

Chickens
Eggs
Butterfat
.M!..'.,l-

132
f~a9

'37
2 03*

,,135
.,205
c.3?

1 96

143
. f~38
,28 4:~

2 21

oJ> With the exceptlon of milk which is a pre11m:lnary esthnate, tho> e
'?re the prioes :reported to Paul He K:trk of the M1nnesobl Crop Rep<..':r'1:;
i~ SE"t"v~':::~ by fa!'ll16..t' cOl"respcndents



Immediat5 release

Emphas1zing that laying hens should be in winter quarter8 8 M18s

001'& Oooke v e~ten.1on specialist in poultryi' University Farm i points

out that many flocks are too crowded to maintain health and high,

egg product! on \'l

Orowding in poultry houses e says Mias Oooke~ 1s one of the most

Cam-OR ~d most oostly mistakes of Minnesota flock owners0 Crowding

iBoreases teed costen endangers health and cuts down egg production per

hen. Winter houses should pr9vlde three square reed ot tloor space

per bird tor Leghorns» and tour square feet per bird for larger breeds",
•

Where houses are 1nadttquate 8 flock! should be reduced by eulli.ng OU~

~ the less d.esirable birds"

Proper hous1Dg for hens oalls for dryness and 1'IarmthD Several

types of houses that meet all the requirements for keeping hens in

good laying trim are described in Minnesota's Special Bulletin l2l v

written by Miss OookeD and entitled~ ·poultry Housing"Q T.hIs dI~cu8se8

housing needs b gives plans tor desirable types of houses and explains

lightinge ventilationo Insulat10n D and equipment tor feeding" watering

and nesting" Copies are obtaiuable tree frorn county extension ",gents

or t'rom the Bulletin Office.9 University Farm~ St l') Paul,,,



Ne',i8 B;tr :'=10U

Unive:rs~ t:r :F;:;.rm
~t P"'''l M' '''7 m ,,~·'t'-~ \.J ,:., .... Pol.4·'. !tl_4...u.:~";J L'~ ','; a:4

October 13 :;',936

ft (~ 1. t.) v. :::; f) J,'::r}1JJ:" ::~d !:. (\;

evenl:ng 0cto'b~H' U~

)Amer~cl vB Place in the WOl" ,1 Toda:r" Viill be the 8l·':Jj teet 0 f Q.

talk which Dl' E'ugen~ Staley ~ill present at Universi 1>$ Far,al Friday

even.i.ng utde"::.~ the .l~Hrp:lce8 of the Intel'national Relat:1ons Glu'b ('rt 'th's

Tne me6'L:Lng will be held in the Unl'\Te~'1.n(,'J Fnrm

audltorium r beginning at 8 o,clock and will be open to the public

Dr Staley" who is assIstant profes30r of econmi1:tcs at the Un.!,

versity of Chicago, has tra'Telled "videly lind is the aut:;h(t~ of 5~'lle:t'al

well, ,known books on vmrld af,fa1.rs ~ In ht 5 tHlk Friday night,~ Dr

staleY' Is e:~pe.~ted to dlscus3 the re1f).t:~.m.s ot' thIs oount1"Y Ntch other

_ ~t'u.ele:r.d; .f:t1c}m Lake Cit'Wr is pr0s1.de:n:t; of t.he School' El I:nt6,llB

Relationd Club wlrl.ah W~iD ~rgA.r'jzEJd 'in J9~n and haa a tl1emtl (;\!"'sh'l.p of'



};eW2 Burea.u
Uni 'lerslty Fa!'m
St" Pauli' lJlilm€lso ta
Oct 13,0 1036

InmlE>. ale. t; e Release

Rei-ping Mi.:r:mesote. li"18stook :men solve the puzzling f~)ed si tuutton

brought on by last, Bunnner" s drouth will constitute the theme 1'0:::" tna

all, ,day Swine and Catt:"e Feeders ')J'ogram to 1><:': put on £,l,t ':Jn1v'S!'st ts

Fa::."1 WednesdaJ OetobElI' 28" Prof q -p",t'<>r" .....~, ~ p~" r,,'.":,' ':,,:,'l~;,.:. .... ,- ';"'~ v ..., I' \.JJ,.,...L;"'.t.. '" ~ ~.... 'J. ....

says Mr Peters, 'but farmers will have to exerclse 'IUIU8

to avoid excessive feeding costs

limited and r~~de5 oonsequently h~

uti.lized to the fullest ext£mt :~,n Ii"lEiS to,;k foeding l:L1d p::'J.nL out

how aerts-in substi (:utes can be U80d fox ,high priced concon

feeding values of different grkds8 of

menta will h~ reported by Professor E F



Ur-d.ver':1 +;y Ff~r:m
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"

Irr~€diate Rele~B6

Bit,:ore severe cold oomes fJn" Minnesota frai t growers shou.ld take

steps to provide needed winter proteotto:n for trees, vines a1ld r.raSh8J

says E M E~ln t" hort1.cu.l turist ~n th!:.l Minnes,)te. Extension Ser",rica

UniverSl ty Far!!'!, St " Paulo

covered to pro v:!. de wlnteI' prote,..~ tIrm

C:"r~ring of strawberry plim~s 31l~J\.l:d not be delayeo, s,rtEr;r ~.t i.~

such :mater~.als is recol'lE1ended.,

Apple tree tr'lL"1ks should be protected agQinst f'~J,ld :m:te~ ";.lY

plectng arcmnd them a. eylinder of fine ~lesh hardware cloth ::>l" "Rjndoll

sor~an. being sure to lQave no openinga at the bottom whe:N, -:':lice ;-;I1.gi,

enter

Pan,er wr!pDinr- con trd..n:tn,:'; tS.r or oil a shou].d be... .....",.J \'.

B.re so s1 tuated tha.t the tOP!-l arf~ needed t~) :tnflu.r~ a

~now catch

i

~



News rlt:u>ea,l
Unl--fersity l....p.r·lfj,

St, .Pa.ul" Minnesota
October 14 1936

A new a.ddt t1 on to the staff in vet:Br1~1tiry medle:Lne 6. t Unlvtlrsl t'Y'

Farm is Dr M B Roepke,! who since;" T·6....:e:1.V:it'.[; ids Ph D degree at the

en ~onneeted with the Unlver '

sitY of Toronto jn the department of p~~ t;"::'l":u.cology, Dl" Roepke i~.

search em tests fe,' Bang~8 dii3e~,S6,

<:l t,
o "

of Illincjs
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N?:~' S B'lT'€; !1....~
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October 14" 1936
,,-,

Eight agricultural students who a.re to ... epreserl; the University

Of M1nn"aoti.4 in lnterevlle~:LattJ judging contests at the A.l.llerican

Royal Li'.~s~ock Show! nex; 'lfeeki! left Uni versi ty Farm for Kansas

City" Enrou.te th.ey w1ll step a.t IOWEl state College An:6S Iowa and

at severdl leading farms

B.nd ins t!'uc tion

for' add! t:t ons.l

In the 1;;_Ye8to~k jUdging contest to be held Octobe1' 1'7, th(:I

M1nnesota;;ea1l1 wIll compet~ with s.bout It) ether midwest college tee.L:3

in jUdging beef ",ntt:;'e hoga r, horses; and sheep"

Coa~hed by An L Harvey of' the animal husbandry d.1vision the

team is composed of Mervyn Andt'}rson [. Mlrmeapolie ~ RayY;1ond Burkhold5l' r

Renv1llep Max Gerard p B1.oomington~. Edgar Hartwlg D \VhSS.tOTt; Paul Moore,.,

Albert Lea~ and Werner Stegemann Bea~~er Creek

The mt}ats ~udg1ng (}ontsst will take ple.ce Bet.ober 20 at whic.h

~1me beef': pork., B.l1d sheep carcasses eI!d various wholesale eutg

will be jUdged

s.nimal husbandry dlv1.sion and member's are ~ Winfred L. Ettes1rold

Morris~ Reid E Lende, Dawson~ Raymond BurkTLolder~ Renville, and

Werner Stegemaru1- Beaver Creek,



Immediate re+sase

rrOllS BurGau
Un1versl cy F~'m

St 0 Paul J lUnrltl so tt».
03tobe~ l~J 19~6

na117 uattle jUdges r"presentlng the Minnesota College of Agr:~

cultur. won first plaoe 1n the Bat10nal Interoollegiate Dairy Cattle

Jud:g1ng oontest held at the lational Da1rr Exp.sition, Dallas o '.reDlo

this weekI) The same team plaoed third in a s1milllr conteat at the'

r.cent Dairy Cattle Oongress at Waterlooc Iowa~

A~ the same time a tea of dair,. products judges plabed 1'ifth i8

a aational 1~ter~11esiat. oon~est at At~antl~ Cit,.o New Jerseyc there~

. t:J'j w1nniJlg on.ot slJ~ .o~larahip8 of $600 eaohg~ven by t!..e National·

DaiI7 Uld 108 Oream Jfach1nel:'1 and Supplies Association., This is the

t.~th straight year .in which M1nnesota judges have captured one 01'

thea. awartls.o The scholarship w11l be awarded to one of the taD.

members,,· entltllng hi. to a 1ear~ s graduate stud,. i8 a college t; Ms'

own ohoosll1gg

Members 01' the dairr products team Qre Roger Holmbersp Exoelalor; .

Di~k H" BondeI' BleomingtontJ Philip Rivers D Bral~erdi lfu.b&rt HasletoD p

Alezal'Jd1'1a 0 The te8JIl ~ l!I coaoh i as;) l' 0 Oaultel' (; da1ry IS taft member at

UnIversity FarDlo !hough fifth in the all¢oarolUld jUdglnSD at Atlantio

Clt,yg the Minnesota team plaoed second tn butter jUdging and fourtk In

i08 ;)ream,.

;tILtiiU 2EPl.P¥I£ Mil
;;,{~r"_ 'i >~ r :< '''\-' Or ~ "

.'4.' _~

MeMbers 01' the daIr,. cattle judgIng team1nclude Brook8 la71.r.~

Vern.dale v Goodwin SonstegaaNn Georgevil18J Al.lell Hoff[' Fergus Falls"
..4 KeBneth Hankes WI1Ul.bago,~ Bat No .All~D dair,. 1l'lst:Nctor at JniLJ
veri! t7 PliN! co.ached the team/) but was strioken w1th appendic1 tie
just betore the team lett tor Dalla. Whereupon T Q .0 Gullicks8n 'Was
plaoed in cbarge~

. Kansas state College placed 8econd to Minnesota at Dallas al'lG
Wieeon.in th1rd. 9 !he K11Ulesota team\)s placing bY' breeds was' Holstein
~.tj a.era.e7s 2ndj Jersey. 3rdj A'11"shire 6th; and Brown Swis. 8th Q .

. . Sonstecr4 was second high individual judge of the contest while
"arlot- was rd. all..around judge and first on the Holstein b:eeed. o

.,. %



.New s r::>!.n'e~~,

Universlty PaX'lll
St, Pau.l" M:nme sota
Oct 111 1935

Immedif! te Relee.96

(omLlg from. tho nniversity of Chicago", Dr Da.vid 11 Briggs

is now asacc:la te prof'essol~ of dgrlcultural biochem:tstry a.t Uni versi ty'

Farm, ~.' .'re he ~·n,:..:ceed~ Dr F:mry B '.' Dull who left August 1 to join

the staff' cd the medical school~ at NOl.'tlT'iv&fltern university, CbioHr,O

Dr" Bl>igg8;; who received his Ph D degree at the Universit.y of' Mim:.e~

Bote. in 192'7 has been ut the Unlvel'S i ty of CnlcE:.go for the J2Bt seV!!:!1

J'sars, i'.ssigned to the Otho Sprague MeLio!>ial Resea.rch Institute rna.king

a physlcal chemical st'.:;,dy 01' brain and net'va tissues

~arried 011 research at the Univel'sit~ of Minnesota under the 'Natior:al

Reses.r<;;h (' ...neil Fellowship," The f'ollo'Wing year he was awarded an

~ Irternational Education Board Fellowship tor special work at the Uni

varsity cf U~~.~shty Holland D and the University of Berlin



S011 eonservat1on COWL\ttees from about 35 Minnesota C&ua~

tie. have unanfMously expressed a desire for a 1937 farm program b1

.lUbmittl11g summaries to th.e K1nnesota state so11 cODservation oomm1tt•• "

ill. which they have endorsed a new program aad recommende« policies which

1I111lJ8d1a te

J.w. Bureau
IUniversity Farm
St o PaUl, M1:a.nesota
October 160 1936

",
~ they wish to be a part of the 1937 farm programD aocording to

) etat. obar1maa of the Kianesota Soil Conservation co~ittee ,

·The summaries were drawn up by so11 conservation committees

who met withtownshlp directors following a aeries of local and communit,

aad oount,. meet1ngsll1,which farmers made their recoDDB8J1clationa as t.

what the,. would cie81re in a 1937 farm program.. 111 most oounties a pre..

gram whioh foll.w.d along the lines of the 1936 program wae endorae4D

withv howev.r~ oertain very definite changes~

Several recoDDDendations which a majority of the countie.

tound would be desirable ditfered from the plan tollowed in the 1936
•

pr.g~am" Probably first among these was th. praotlcally uwlmous

reoommendation that the total crops acres as of 1936 be the base tGr

1937 rather than the 8011 depleting base used th1s yea~e A second Im

iDpertaDt reoommendationo aooording to reoommendations ~bm1ttedo WQS

thL.~ ;ha oonservation allowance on a farm be baaed on the total orop

aores., perat tt1ng a choice on the part 9f the farmsl' in the matter l.n

which he would earn his pa,ments 0 This means that his total allowance

ctluld he earned ~Y the adoptIon of approved praotices[.' or diversion af'

part er his acres to SOmB praotice" or a combination of theE} methods o

(mo'rc)



In line withthisD&nother important recommendation was that the 5011 de~

pletill.g basE! of 15 per cent be changed to permit a spread of 10 to 20

per oent in order to allow for minor deviations in a farmer Ws loheme of

crop rotation.::

Another reooL1nl6ndation that wau all but uwmiJllOUS 'Was that

farmera be notified earlier of their bases and that the oheoking of per~

fomanoe be done as early 8s possible e by June 01' July it possible.,

Grants fer follewing a progrlUl of wee. control and eradioa"
tloD was also one of the reoommendations most often suggested by the
aeuntieso As tor so11 building practioesv the countlos stateaD generallYr
that most 8011 building practlces tOl" whIch payments were made in 19:56
*hould be continued In 19370

Without exoeptlon, every oount7 thus far submitting summari~8

urged that the corn loan program not only be continued but should be ex-=
teDdea to other storage grain ao -ello

Reoommendations fer practices which were reasible in certain
~ regions in Minnesota were made by most counties in those regions 0 These
, Inoluded (1) that flax growlng be encourage. *k~xwwsxzw......t*~X8

•...,aKKxtlKxxwww. through higher ps,menta, though not neQessa~ily on a
separate flax baaeD or the disoontinuation 01' a flax base; (2) a higher
rate tor growibg wiDdbreak. and shelterbeltsj (3) ohanging of a black
fallow praot1oe from so11 depleting to soll oonserving It the first plow
ing was done before a etated time, (4) permit a nurse crop to be cut for
hal where the seedlng was done at half or 1eea of" the usual Ilate; (5)
that when soybeans are used for pasture or are plowed undero the practioe
aheuld be olQs8~d as soll conservingo

All count7 reports are to be s'\1bmltted to the state GCUl:c.
mlttee by October 20D atter whioh the reoommendations tor the state of
IIlan8sota ,i11 be drawn up by the state committee and intu.ra submitted.
to th.e regioli!~l Drganlzatlon where a policy er program of reoommendations
will be outlined tor the North Central Regiono



News Bureau
University Farm
st o Paul, Minnesota
October 16, 1936

(Bete to Editorg We are making a limited distribution of the enclosed
material regarding Swine and Cattle Feeders Day and would appretiat~

it it you can use the story and mato Most of the interest in pro=
grams of this sort is among farmers in the southern one-third ot JUnne n

sotao)

Talks and reports ot real cash value to farmers in this

terri tory make up the program for Swine and Cattle Feeders Day to be

held at University Farm" Sto Paw..ll,'1 Wednssday,9 October 28(,

.professor Eo Fo Ferrin will tell of experiments conducted

dUring the summer which give new information on the feeding value of

different grades of corn and on molasses as a substitute for corn in

tae ration for pigs o The pigs used in these experiments will be ex=

hibited as well as some of the Experiment StationVa phrebred hogs and

barrows to be .hown at the International Livestook Exposition

Iowa's leading livestock authorities» Rex Ber8sfordD o~ the Iowa State

College Extension ServiceD will discus8 the outlook for cattle and

lamb feeding and explain what haa been learned in hog feeding demon

strations in his Stateo

Wo Co Oofteyj dean of the University Department of Agri=

oultures Fo Wo Peck D Direotor of Agricultural Extension and Vice Direc

tor of the Experiment Station, An Eo Smeby of the Federal Market Re
porting Servioe g whose daily market broadcasts are familiar to thoU8~

ands of farmers n will be on the programc

Pr&f~88or Wo Ho PetersD chief of the animal husbandry di=
vision, whioh is sponsoring the programB w1ll give practioal pointers
on how Minnesota feeders can meet the present situation by using 10w
grade roughage to the fullest and filrling 8ubstitutes for high-priced
foncentrates0 Two other animal husbandry staff members oomplete the
speakers' listj Do Wo Johnson will tell how to feed tankage and Ro Co
Clark w111 explain the or68sbreeding swine method of producing market
hogs recently advocated by the Minnesota itationo

The progranl will open at 10:le o'clock and the afternoon
session will olose at 4:00 0 Everyane interested is invited to attend



News Bureau
University Farm
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¥.. Rele'\se
Sundayo October 18.

1936

Fol1pwing a plan adopL::. in 1935[ eight students of animal

husbandry at University Farm will serve as department managers and

assistants at the 1936 Minnesota Junior Livestock show to be held in

South St0 Paul November 9 to 12 0

This plan oontinues junior livestock show par ii;lclpatlon for

these students for all of them have shown stock in the South at Paul

sho.. in 4<H club days and all were actiVa in club work before they

entered the Minnesota Oollege of Agriculture at University Farm..- S'I;

Pa'Ql~ states T A ,: Erickson!) state 4-H club leader 0 Besides actively

showing animals in the J\)niol' L1vestock Show~, these boys .have 't'3en

awarded high winnings on junior livestock show entries and other clu~

show8 and fai r'~

(rhes. eight boysa three of whom served as assistant de,

partment Buperintendents during the 1936 showp were chosen by W;. E

Morris r extension animal husband..11len,\l through the cooperation of the

division of animal husbandry at University Fermo The four superintend~nts

are seniors and the four assistant superintendents juniors, according

to thQ stipulation of the plan adopted in 19350 Three of this year~a

superintendents were assistants during last year's show( One of the

1935 asslstants o because of the press of o~~er aat1vlt16s~ will not

officiate when the show opens November 9~ All eight of the boys rank

high soholastically end are active on judging teams and other campus

activities" Mro Morris states that the pls..1'l of appo1r..ting assistants
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as superintendents from year to year will assure experienced and effia

cient management r~ the show besides affor4ing the boys the opportunity

to develop "Bagerial abi11tyQ

Th8 8tudents who w111 se~ve as superintendents and assistants

this year .reg Baby beeve8-~Werner StegemaB# Beaver Creeko superintendent,

NoroD Hagen,) Redwood Fal1s o assistant, Hogs=<"Pau1 Moore" Alb;'Jrt ~aD

superintendentj A~e CarlsonD Melrute[ Qssistanto Sheep-=Duane Longa

Bagley,? 8uperintendentj Lester Lerud, Tfrin Valley" assistant" Poul try=

John Banks, Elmore, 8uperlntendentj Cecil Fausch, MorristoWD D assistanto

Announcement or the jUdges who will select livestock and

poul try w1nners in the approximately 1,100 entries has been made Q E" AI,

Troberg, cf Oolu.mb1a, Mo· 'Widely known beet cattle and horse jUdge .. 11'111

jUdge the baby beeves, Mr Q Troberg 1s hend or the dep'lrtment of animal

husbandry at the Uni"e:rsit,. of Missouri and has offic1.ated in a. jUdg1.ng

capacity many times at the American Royal show in Kansas City ~d the

In'ber1l1at1.onal Livestock ExP081tlon o Chicago· Another out....of=ctate

livestock m&n[ James La~eYD who is an extension livestock specialist at

the University ot Wisoons1aD Madison» w111 judge the sheep entr1eso He

is Widely known as a judge through his atateo Miss Olara Sutter~ poul~

try eM tor of !he Ji'armer.: Farm, Stook and Rome. St Q Paul" will seleot

the prize...winn1ng turkeya t. In the hog Judging rings will be E F (' Fer:r~~'<;

member of the Un!verst ty Farm animal husbantlry s taftg Thomas Cantleld .. Jr i

University Parm poultryman.. w1l1 judge all poultry except turkeys

Ho Go Zavoral lJ extension animal husbandrymaJl" w1ll serve as sht;'4flIlansh1p

judge
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Agricul ture took sixth place in :tntercol1 r::;'4",:le.te gompe \;~ U on at t,h6

American BO'yal L1v8stock Show I Kansas C:. i-)~ 1n w!:Jlcb tf;ar:::3 from 1f;

f Beaver Creek tied fer fl~3t place as hi

.judve of hogs.(l !3Coring 248 out of a possi bls 260 po:ln t[~.

wlg~ Wheaton, with 246 pointe, tied for 5tL plaoe in individual hog

second end Mi.s f:. uri thtrd., The te:nl'i ws.S coe.cl.l8d by A L _Tarvey ~

assist6.nt profe3sor of ant'nsl hn~hi1:r~dry at University Fflrnl, Besldea

Stegemnn and Hartwig;r the team 'trw; ad.eel MervIn Anderson, rUrmeapolis

Paul Mooro, Albert I,es. p and MflX GB~:>p.t'd~ Bli)omington., with R.a7f..:no:nd
e .

Bu.r·k1'"ioldelYat} n1 tor:na te.·
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Ir.iti:ed:la te relense

lL S 0 Mackinto~h; secra tar"] of: the Minnesota State Hort1cu.l turHl

Sooiety, issued a s tatement today urging l'dnnesote. horticul turis ta to

enter their exhibits in the Hortlor.ltural Shew whioh will be held In

connection with the society'B annual convention Uovembsr 3
8

4, an.d 5

at Hotel Radlson in M1nneapoliso Approximately $400 in prizes are

offered to exhibitors of fruit p vegetables p flowers and ornamental

plants, honey, c,anned products and eduee.tlonal displays

Headliners for the speaking program include two prominent

out-of-state horticulturists, Jo Jo Grullemans, Mentor .. Ohlo nursery-

man, and Beyer Aune, superlntendent of thCl Belle Fouche Experiment .~1t,8·~

tion, Newell, South Dakotao Tc L" Aamodt, member of the entomology

and economic zoolor;y staff at Un~vers1ty Far:mJ' and president of the

Minnet!lO'te. State Horticill tural Society 6 will pres! de at 88veral aes,"

sions 0 Among various reports will be one on work done a t the .M1.nne,

sota fruit breeding farm by Profo Wo He Alderman, chief of' the dlvi,

s10n of hortlcul toure fJ and Fred Eo Ha.ralso'1 ... 8.ss1stant superintendent

of the state fruit breeding farm at Excelsior,

A group of 4""ff club members enrolled in home beautification

and garden projects to be chosen soon will attend the meeting and par

ticipate in some of t.he events!J T~ A, Er:3.cksoD., state club leeder

states

Mr" Mackintosh emphasizes to prospective exhibitors that on
account of the national election November 3, the time fO'r getting
displays in place has been extended to 5 P "D1. lnstead of 2 p m as
originally seto
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Immediate release

Several thnely suggestions to Minnesota sheep producers are

offered by tlo Go Zavoral o extension livestock speC?ialist .. University

l<'arm, e:mphasiz1ng particularly the importanoe of "flushing" ewes

before breeding for spring lambs o Flushing means extra feeding to

get the ewes gaining in we1ghto

This extra feeding .. says Mro Zavoral" should begin 2 weeks be

fore breeding starts by putting the ewes on good pasture such as fall

rye, and in aUd~tlon~ feeding about one pound per head of cats a oav

Any abundant green pasture will serve, or~ if this is

alfalfa or clover hay may be fed a.long with the oats 0 Long experience

by farmers as well as experiment statim research baR shown that sllch

flushing will result in a higher percentage of ewes produc~ng twin

lenbs ar;d more vigorous la.mbso Flushed ewes also breed more consistently

so that lambing will be completed durlng a iihnl'ter per lod in the Spring

Mro Zavoral urges that only purebred rams be used and that where
a ram is used to breed. more than 25 eW6s,t he should be kept l;;YH1Y fro.n
the flock during one-half the time and given extra feed, The ram may
be kept up dur'! l'lg the day ii'Jd left 'With the flock at nie,ht or the
other way aroundo A recommended grain ration 1s 2 or 3 pounds per day
of a grain mixture consisting of two=thirds oats one,,,,third bran to
whIch should be added 10 per cent of oil meal. Leafy 2.egume hay should
also be provided e

Before ewes that have been on per~M.nent pnatures ar'a pub :lnt!")
winter quarters and preferably just berot'e flushlngJ they should be
treated for sto:rJ1Jloh worms by drenching 'with copper E.Hllphate" Pers:lns
Wishing directions for this treatment should obtain a copy of M1nnesocf;
Extenston Folder No" 42: "Stomaoh Worms in Sheep'lp fro:n their cOllnt;r
agents or by wri t:t ng the bulle tin office r Uni vers i t~' FH,nn, .2t
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Imned1ato release

These photograph~ arranged b:-r Mro Zavoral ~ l11ustra te (0. quick

labor-sav1ng method for drench:!. ng sheep foy' st01mlch wor·tll~ the. twas

worked out by a Red River ValIer sheep men" Ii ohute jVl":it wide onough

for a sheep to stand in is b.lilt along side the sheep barE "tdth ~

ga.t3 qt eaoh end sn it can be drj ven chock full of shE-lop Elnd the!"

closed. In thi s way the sheep, hold one B.no ther in place Then one

man.. equipped 11.'1 th a doslng syringe" can drench them 1.n the manner

illustrated in close-up in the picture at t~:'w right w},.1ch show's M.p

Zavora),. hlmself, administering copper sulphate to a ewe r,



News Bureeu
University Farm
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Ootober 23 D 1936

IMl'.'IEDIATE RELEASE

Many a Thanksgiving apl:.etite, sharpened in anticipation ot

that annual feast day, will be satisfied by choice outs of meat and

towl tram entrlee being brought to the nineteenth alUlual !linnesota

Junior Liwstock Show by over ODS thousand 4=H boys and girls The

show wIll open in Sou th St 0 Paul 'November 9 and will end NO'vembe~ 12

exoept for the carcass show' which will be held Monday£'! November 16,

Entries as they stand at present include 428 baby beeves a

265 1ndividual 1ambs e 35 pens ot.lamb trios., 169 pigs o 84 pens at

misce,llaneous poult!"1 and 69 pens of turkeys ,_. This exceeds last

year' 8 entries by 100. Kinne sota 4-H boys and girls who are eligible

to enter their prize market livestock and poultry in the show have

.en seleoted by the Jlinnesota ~H extension staff ~

Philip A. Anderson, University Farm animal husbandman p who

is chairman of the committee in charge 01' the carcass show D has ana>

nounced plans tor the show'p which will be conducted at Armour's plant

November l6p

Exhibits will inolude 30 of the best baby beeves, first

and second prize hogs trom eaoh breed of hogs exhibiteland 2d ot

the winning lambs as judged in the show rlDgo Armours, Swifts and

Cudah,·s will award trophi'es to be g1ven in each division" ~ addi·,
~~.~-<./

tion .. numerous cash prizes rmging from $5 to tao,) Duplicate
~ ,

ribbons will be awarded all prlzeo w1nning entries, one to go to the

4_R exb11:d tor and the other to the person who purcha ses the animal v

All other prizes w111 go to the exh1bitors"

(more)



Judges of the carcass show will be' baby beeves,,, ,Mn V"

Gallaway.. Swlf't gs; Co Fa Hannigan, Cudahy~s~ Hc Do Woodbury.~ AI'mour~8j

Hogs=""E" G Dobriokv Oudahy Qs 6 F. C· Booth, SWift~8; J" J, Tierney,

Armour~8~ Lambs, ,J(. 0" BlomquiBti';v1ft~si E. p, Beissel· Srmour~sj

Co F <) Hannigan,. Cudahy's Other members of ~he committee in charge

of' the carcass show who are aiding Mr Anderson are 0 n B, Cra:ciall

Oentral OooOperative Association; 00 Ao CusLman,~ manager of Swift

and Company. Co E,.., Sheehy" manager of Armourisj L,) Wo Ku:Je) Stn Paul

Stockyardsi Edwin Janssen, Sto Paul meat dealers, Paul C Jolmson

Minneapolis meat dealers,

During the evening of the oarcaas show exhibit a special

lamb and beet carcass grading contest will be conducted for retail

meat dealers ot the Twin Cities and area 9 as well as a weight guessing

contesto ~hos~ who partic~pate in the contests ~8t be classed as

legitim~te ~eat dealerso The carCBSS exhibit w1l1 be open to the

pub110 during tbd af~Qrnoono In the carcass exhibl t of hogs the plan

w111 again be followed of having each carcaS8 divided into wholesale

outs, thereby giVing the jUdges a better chance to view the meat

and making the exhibit more educational for the public A new feature
in the reia11 selling of the mE'lat from the 4oHlivestook will be the
stamping of all cuts with the official 4=H stampn thus giving the
housewife the lmow1edge that the 1m at cam~ from 4-H ra1s!"!'1 livestock"

A committee is working on sales of 4=H livestock previous
to the showD and it is planned to send 4"H exhibitors home with more
than $50 0 000 in their pockets this year" The sum of money will 1:'e
proceeds of the auction sale, which will climax the showo Auotion
of all entrie 8 will oocur Thursday [I November 12"
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:BOB HODGSON' S FARM TALKS

:By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Thanksgiving

It is fall, ana the broath 07: the Northland is ehill
Searing down summer's gorgeous display.

And the garden looks bare for the flowers are still,
All their beauty is taken aw~.

~e have planned, we have planted, and watched with a thrill
As the sun showed what pictures could be

11th a riot of eolor beyond painter's sill,
TI1th fragrance a blind man could see.

But flowers fade quickly. ~eir spirit departs
When the cold of November errives.

Only memory treasures them deep in our heart·s
Uhere the picture they made. still survives.

May we be humbly thankful for pleasures welve had
For our loved ones, our homes, and our friends.

May. we cherish the good and fO'rget all the bad
.Be our best, ~ our short journey ends.

-----R. E Hodgson, SUperintendent

Southeast Experiment Station, rraseea
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BOB HODGSON IS FARM TALKS

I B,y R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent I

Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minneso ta

Thrift

Webster defines thrift as. "Care and wisdom in the management of one's resource~1

Since i1ebster 1s the author! ty. no one can dispute the defini Han, but every Tom, Dick

and Harry considers himself th3 final arbi ter as to just what should be done about it

and how. rle cODlnonly s~.y that the man who has accumulated large possessions is

thrifty, but all too often we regard possessions as money and goods only.

I know a miser who 6tarted with nothing and died wealthy. He worked himself and

hi s family to the lim! t, allowed hir.l~elf no pleasure. 11ved in squalor and d1 ed un-

mourned. His children spent years squabbling over the est~te, so that their lives

were futile and embittered. At the other extreme is the "modern" youth who holds up

a pool hall with his back and fills his head wi th a "'bw>wed" cigarette. He is too

la~ to work, too shiftless to save. and too reckless to take thoUght for his future

or that of others.

Too few people take stock of their resources and use them wisely. Some think.

because they had no chance to go to college. they can never aspire to knowledge, but

some of the finest minds the world bas known were self trained. I knew a woman who

had only 4 years of schooling. but she knew English 11 teraiure and had memorized

countless passages which gave her inspiration. A busy farm mother. she learned the

spelling, pronounciation, and meaning of the words used by the great speakers and

wrUers of her day. She knew more than a 11ttle about the stars, the bird$, the

crops. and the animals of the farm.

She was thrifty and ~ad possessions. such as a keen appreciation of the things
around her, a host of warm fri~nds, a~d the ability to live above her humdrum days of
hard work. Her childrc:'l could llot sl;'...Labble over the inheritance she left them of high
ideals. a desire to be of service to 0thers. and loving memories of her kindness.

A thrifty person is neither a "tightwad" nor a careless spender of time, ability,
heal th, energy or money. He prepares for the future by 11ving and learning to the ut
most, in the present. H~ makes a ~ise division of his 3ffort in serving himself and
serving others. ih~ may '.:r may not accUJDlllate mon'JY, bu ~ in ai-ther cese he will learn
to live effectively and Gheerfully. Just for fun. count. over ~he thrifty people you

··;~.rf&:n°lfte~' tf:yI t ~~ei~htKet~~B~Ml! IHo:hh~~\¥et,~ ~_.~~r~a~tPeOPle as.,.. . ---..,.-!t.~. oJgson, oupemteliden
Southeast Exper1JD8nt StaUoll. i ....c. .

~'--'-'~~-""'::........ -- ~~--_. - ~"
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.BO:B HODGSOli' S FABM TItKs
By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

'Southeast Experiment Station
Waseca, Minnesota

Eighteen years ago I was getting ready to enter the a.rrq ~d save the world for

Democracy. I was all ready to go a year before, but as a County Agent, I was in

government service and my registration application was refused. At last a man was

found to take my place and after all sorts of examinations had been passed, permis

sion was received to take the train for camp on November 11. Just an hour before I

reported for duty, orders were received to stop all further shipment of cannon fodder,

so the "enemy" must have heard I was coming and stopped the war right then. I just

missed being a hero by one hour!

It doesn't seem so long ago, and yet there has been time to get a little glimpse

of what the war did to us. The. poison gas has been busy for 18 years and its effects

will probably be felt for at least another generation. One would think that human

beings, with the advantages of our vaunted "civilization", would carefully avoid

another war, but no, the bands are plrqing, bright uniforms marching and nations

bleeding themselves white to provide armaments for the "next war".

I fm not an extreme pacifist, and object to having my face used as a doormat, but

my small eJlPerience indicates that noses which are pointed for trouble, usually get

punched sooner or later, while those backed by a smile, may retain their natural

shape to a ripe old age. ,lhat gain can possibly come from war which will compensate

for what it costs?

The election is over now, and the politicians can quietly forget all the wild
oampaign promises which their imaginations devised. In the final analysis. we will
have wise or foolish leadership, depending on the character and training of the lead
ers we have seleoted. Generally, the leaders fairly represent the character and
training of the men and women who EE'luct them.

How can ~e keep' out of trouble wh'1n prize fig'hters. ball players, gangsters and
movie stars are tha ideals of almos~ ·Jvery child? These professions receive the high
est P&-V, the greatest publicity, and the most discussion in practically every house
hold. Boys know more about Dillinger than about Edison. Girls rave over Gable or
Vallee, but have nsver heard of Kello~g, Mellon or Morrow. The professions of eduoa
tion. religion and statesmanship are most important fro~ the standpoint of public we1
f~e. but what glamour do they offer to attract the most intelligent young men and
WO$en? Will we ever learn? ----It. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,
. Southeast Experiment S~ation, Waseca

~~-s-~
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:BOB HODGSON'S F.ARM TALKS

By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent ,
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

1hen a bushel of corn goes over the fence into the pig lot I wonder if the hogs

realize how much labor has gO,ne into that feed. On every farm, horses and tractors

are pulling plows, d~ after dq, turning the top few inches of soil upside down.

Next spring there will be di sking, dragging, planting, rolling, cul tivaUng and har-

vesting if nature perm.i ts us to grow a crop. Being naturally lazy, I wonder if there

1s ~ easier wa;:l to accomplish the same results.

The next 10 yeara will probably see a milch greater percentage of our farm land

put to ha1 andpa.sture. This is one wa:y of reducing labor on the farm and at the

same time conserving fertil1tt~ My own guess is that we could make just as mu.ch net

return in southern Minnesota 1f 20 per cent of the present corn and grain land were

seeded down. Perhaps there are other wa:ys of getting feed with less labor•

. A. recent article by some investigator stated that honey locust trees produced up

to 10 bushels of seed pods per tree. These pods analyzed 33 per cent ~ar, were

high in protein and when ground were eagerly con~ed by all classes of livestock.

Think of a fine stand of "feed" trees on a st~ep side hill, where all the acorns

or seed pods would roll down into bins at the bott~m, readY for fattening the stock.

Nothing to do but catch the crop in the fall, while the trees grew into valuable

timber. In the case of locusts which are legumes, the trees would also store up

nitrogen to enrich the soil. No expensive machinery, no pulling rocks, no gasoline,

no expense! 1 1m looking for a side hill farm1

Seriously tho, thel'e are tremendoUB possibilities along this line. Undoubtedly a
little search would discover trees of more than ordinary value for quantity produc
tion of seed, and trees can be grafted. Methods could be devised for harvesting,
storing, and feeding these crops so that farmers - or would they be foresters - could
malte milk, beef or pork at less expense than we now think 1s necessary. No strip
farming, no terracing,. no plowing---Just soil improvement, water control, shelter
belts, lumber supplies,. wild life ret'Qges and plent7 of heg feed. Guess I III go
Puild an acorn bin. -----R~ E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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IMMEDIATE RELE:J\SE

Results of a hog feeding trial carried on a't the Minnesota Agri

cultural Experiment Station,) the p''l.rp)se of which was t, .. dutermine how

acourately tb£ market grade indicates the feeding value of corn were

pr'9sented by E, F Ferrin Wednesday on the Swine &!'.d Cat-tIe Feeders

Day program at Universi'cy Farm

Three lots of nine pigs sa; .. were started on a feeding p:';'ogram

July 22,:, 193f',9 and were weighed out October 20;; a feeding period ()f

90 days 0 Three marke t grades of' ~orn[ No { 2:, Nt" c :3 and sample g;:"ade

were used in the experiment. In weight per bushel and per cent of

moisture contento all three samples were very slmii.ar" The deter-

mining faotor 'which established th:> particular grade for each was the

amount of total damaged grain" For No :3 it was 5 per ce!}e for No"

3, it was 6,.,2 per cent ll and for the sample grade yellow corn the per.,.

oent'lge of total damage was 18",7 per cent A chemioal analysi;;, in

the agrioultural bioohemistry laboratorie~ showed very little dlffe~,.

ence in the three

The hogs were pastured on alfalfa lots whlchD because of the

drc~th, grew very little after the first four weeks o Yellow shelled

"::"Jrn, 60 per cent protein tankage and a simple mineral mixture were

self-fed to each lotQ

Weights of the lot of pigs started out on No o 2 yellow corn

averaged 10;5 pounds [J while eaoh of the ot~er two lots averaged 102

pounds,~ When the hogs were weigh~d out of the feed 10ts D the nine

fed NoB' 2 corn averaged 246 pounds li the lot receiving No,.. :3 corn

weighed an average of 256 pounds and the lot·on sample grade averaged



260 pounds" Experiment records indicate that larger daily rations
fed to lots 2 and 3 as compa.red with lot In which was fed No", 2 corn~

account for the s. ightly greater gains of these lots () There was no
appreciable difference among the lots in the total mmouut of feeds
fol' 100 pounds of gain in weight on the pigs) The di ffere noes in
the aver&ge ra tea ot gain pel' lot Vlere not large enoul!,h to be eon"
sldered significant 01" conclusive :';he experiment showed,,;

Total cost for 100 pounds of gain in the three lot..;; wereg
lot 1 .. $7;,211 lot 2" $6,~75~ lc - 3, ~~e,,47 0 Prices of feed used;vere:
No 0 2 corn,? itPl per bushel; No c. ;) corn" 96 cent s, sample grade corno'll
88 cents, tank&g~ $55 per ton, m:tneral mixture &' $3 per hundred j

alfalfa pasttlre p 25 cents per month per hogo

The -significance of the experiment rests largely in the fact
that f~£~~aA~a~l~~rketNo u 5 or sample grade corn Mlst do so for &
price iowef' man that paid per bushel for No 0 2 or No ~ 3 grade corne>
Low grade corn is penalized severely when put on the market but when
ted to livestock the d1t;~erence 1n quality does not stand oui:; so
def1nitelyo

A 55-day experirnen ~- S.n which molasses was gradually substl tuted
for Brains in the hog ration indicated that the feeding of molasses
at present" when grains are high in price and scarce, is feai31blen
The feeding trlBl began September 19, with three lots of 13 pigs eachG
For grain~ Lot 1 was fed ground corn D lot2 received a mixture of
one-half ground corn and one-half ground oats ~ while lot :3 was fed
ground oats., A grad1.1fil substltution of molasses for grain was made
in each lot so that 30 days after the beginning of the trial, lot 1
was reoelving 15 per cent cane molasses; lot 2~ 20 per cent; and lot 3,
P5 per cent. Ground grains fed In troughs twice daily and a mixture
of two-thirds molasses and one-third water was sprinkled over the
grain. Enough ~O per oent protein tankage was fed 1n each lot to keep
the nutrlti. ve ratios the same D and a simple mineral m1 xtur!.9 W8S sup
plied each. In lot 1.; 503 0 59 pounds of feed were requtred to produce
100 pounds of gain on the hQgs with the feed cost for 100 pounds of
gain standing at $9.320 F6~ lot 2 n 537~40 pcunds of feeding were
necessary for 100 pounds of gain wi th the cost at $8,,900 Lot 3 re
quired 557 1J46 pounds of feed for 100 pounds of gain in w"ight at a
eost of .8~35 in feed costs. The possibility that molasses might
serve as an important part of swine rations was the reason for con
ducting this trialQ
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Immediate release

A ri sing bog market for the summer and fall months of 1937

was predicted by Rex Beresford~, low. state College animal husband

man, who was the principa1speaker on the annual Swine and Cattle

Fe_ders Day program held at University Farm" St~ Paule October 28~

The pro,pective number of hogs to go to market after January

1, 1937 [l was the basis of Mrv Beresford~s prediotion, Further., in

giving tj:~e outlook for the livestock feeder1 he said that the dema."'ld

for finished cattle maY' be expected to be rather strong, for dur:lng

the past tour months.? half as many feeder cattleo 9GO pounds and UPD

bave gone to the feed lots trom the large central markets ,. The num

ber of calves 400 pounds and under going out to feeders is less 9

tool) 80 that calves carried for the late summer and early fall mar

ket in 1937 may prove profitable o' Selling price of lightweight

feeder cattle,) 700 pounds and underD w11l not be as favorable to the

feeder as in 1934 and 1935~) Mr" Beresford believeso

An experiment carried out at the Minnesota Experiment Station

i",yr 90 dayso from July 22 to October 201) 1936 in which three different

lots of nIne 1>igs each were fed different grades of corn., was made

to determine whether the market grade of corn indicated accurately

the feeding value of corn" One lot of pigs was fed No\) 2 grade cornv

the second was fed No o 3 gradB corn and the third sample gradeo

When 'Weig.'1'h"d out.? the differ-en.}e in rates of gain among the three

lots was so small that theY' could not be considered significant (1



There was also l1.ttle difference in t;be total amount of feeds 1'e

qulred fo!' 100 pounds of gain but thio:J n.:!"st tr'lal in an experi,

mant to t;:} ce.rried on for several year~ we.1'\ su.ccesa.~u~ in show~.ng

'that the Ii vlt'ltock f3eder nan .a' Y)1 'taL~ze 0:.... 10'11 grade corn to better

adva.ntage by mttrke ting 1 t; 0:'1. the' boof ra tr',er t:lan as a cash erop

The differen-::ee ill prices pale on the W,El:,'tBf: foT" the tbree grad0~

of corn used in the experiment wo'll Id wt11"rant thisit was pro len

The experiment was ~arried OIl t u.rdar the direction of E F Ferrin.

member of the animal husbandry staff at University Farm Mr Ferltn
also presented evidence during the pr'Ogram tha t indiunted that molasses
was a fee:nble su·ostltu.te for grain ~n the swine ration

W0 Ho Peter8., chief of the dlvision of aninie.l husbandry at
University Farm J presided over the dayi s program~ and also discussed
present feed supplies end how to use them" One of the practices adc

•

vooated by Professor Peters in telling how to utilize present feed
supplies was ths.t it would be wise for livestock feeders to rrm all
coarse roughages suoh as corn fodder:, sorghum fodder.9 sudan ha.y If

reed canary grass.!' millet", and coarse stemmed alfalfa and sweet clov6r,
through a silage or roughage cutter before using, Prepat'i ng t t in
this way( especially if spr~.nkled wi th molasses and water at feeding
time ~ will result in larger oon BUmption and less waste at the feed
racks,

The selection of protein roughages for hogs on the basi s of
their cost and feeding value was a subject presented by D Wr, John·>
son.., member of the animal husbandry staff at Minnesota Other spes. '
kers on the Swine and Cattle Day program were W C Coffey dean of'
the University of Minnesota Ddpe.rtment of Agriculturel! who disc.u8sed.
the value of livestock in Minnesota AgricUlture; P, W, Peck" d1..rector
of agrl clllt)1ral exteneion in Minnesota who talked concerning the
interest of' the farmer in livestock marketing; A" E., Sme'b'3 t in chaI'ge
of federal market reportlllg at Sry~th St Paul, and R T Clark: meru=
ber of' the animal h:uobandry staff., Nearly 500 Minnesota l1.vestock
breede2' s attended tbe 81IDual feeder's ~ day program

" -~-.J~f .....
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Release Sundtt,.
Nov,) :..

RecQgniziI7;3 t,hat the 14itmesota Junior Li';estock Show is l\. r~d

letter date for the approximately 1~)100 4<..>H boys and girls who have

been awarded t~ipa ~o this Showg a dozen commi~teeB in the Twin

01tles ara Vrorking overtime to iual:e the 1936 junior show () "hleh

opens in South Stc Paul November 9~ a memorable one for these club

members 0

To begin,!l Co Eo Sheehy of Armour': 3,:: who heads the geners~ ,om"

mittee in charge of sales D states that Twin C1,ty organizations have

thia pa!t week expended great effort in arranging for buyers of

club 11vestock which ia to be sold at auction the final day of the

ahow: In Minneapolia and St ,', Paul comm1 ttee1l' made dozens of' per,

Bonal calls on former and prospective buyers of prize winning Junior

Livestock Show stocko Both conmittees have reported that indlca,-,

tions point to more buyers this -year than ever beforec J D, JUtchell a

of the Federal Oil CompanyD he ads the St n Paul eommittee D and D, J,

MurphYi of the Regional Agrioultural Credi t Cooperation; is chair',

man of the committee in MinneapolisG Simllar efforts with as

hearten:i.ng results are being expended in South Bt, Paul D )4r( Sheehy

reportse;.

The annual 4-H RoundMu-p is to be held Tuesday nights> Novemb€:lr

10D in the South Sto P"lul high school auditorium wi th the Sou th

St0 Paul Commercial club and Junior Chamber of Commerce sponsoring

the event," I,) To SlmleYtl South Stu Paul school superintendent 1s

chairman (.4f the Rounci-,up connnl ttee 0 :Pa'~ternlng 'Ghe evening prog:r:. am



after the 4"B: emblem, the evening~'s entertainment ,vil1 be dIvided

l:lto four parts" There will be a preliminary l5<>ml'!lutG concert by

the South St(l Paul high school band under the direction of Cortland
McGrall J music instruotor at the sobool~ The second part of the
program will inolude a serie s of 4=minute talks ,. S, W, DennisonI:'
mayor of South St; Paul D wi12. welcome the club vis~. tors to the oity il

and To Af' Erickson, state 4-H club leader,- University Fa:t:'m, stl' Paul»
will reprezent the 1,,100 club boys and girls in his response" Others
who will speak will be Go L c Lindgren~ president of t~e South St o
Pau.l Commero:tal Club~ E" A 0 Gerber iJ retired presid(3nt of the Ct')Inmer
cial club; Bernard Skiba~ president of tile iRmX~xRamx Junior
ChtElbet' 0 f Commerce, To Eo Good," repre senting the pa.ckL.J.g interests;
Wakeland MoNell~ assistant clu~ leader in Wisconsin, whc will talk
for the Wisoonsin 4~H Club members, ar.l.d also a representat:1ve of the
Minnesota Livestock Breeders associat10n0

Du....'ing the third phase of the evening: s program!" a variety of
numbers are to be presented by 4"H club exhibitors themaelveso The
final part of tbe program will be the presentation of awards to be
made by the South St," Paul comms!'ce groups (' Ae E, Smeby in oharge
of federal marke t reporting at South st; Paull) and known to hundreds
of radio listeners as "AI"» will serve as master of ceremonies~

Wednesday evening" November IlL the Stu Paul AssocJatlon of
Commerce and the Ste Paul Junior Association of Commerce will be
hosts to the 4"H olub exhibitors at the annual banquet to be held
in the arena of the st. Paul municipal auditorium at 6 p m. Wo Eo
Boberg. gel1.sral ch.al:Mnan of coj'1f:11 ttees working on the banquet will
preside, ,. FolloWing the banquet there will be a period of community
singing during which a farm chorus will sing under the di1"6otion of
Eo Eo Brandas v sto Paul" Numerous awards to be made that evening
will be presented by W So Moscrip president of. the Minnesota
Livestook Breeders Association, Lake Elmo" Souvenirs from the St o

Paul Aseoc1atlons will also te given to the 4""H~ers t:r...at evenlng Gl

After the presentatlon program the ganquet group will move to
another p art of the arena where an tce carn!valt' fl brand new fea~

ture this year p is to be presentedo Frozen in the ice will be
the offioial 4=H emblem~ and q d:tversifled progx-am of skating {r,ents
will be in store for the ~lub members "

Sun.day evelling~, November 8, the Junior Livestock 6.xhibj tors
w11l attend a vesper serv:!0c in the South St" Paul htgh sc·hocl
auditorium

The vislt:lng club members will be housed in various cn'Urches~

fraternal and other buildings while i.n South St (> Paul and nrepara':"
tions are being made for the full 1,.100 club boys and girlD who
will make the trip to the show, '
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Iwrediate reldRse

Sr.aler iL Aldails, ass1stBllt 1}iolog18t, of the United states

Biological Surve,', has been assigned to the Lake States Forest ExpeI'l"

ment S'l:;at1.ono Univel""si'~"y Farm~ to ee.rry en the program of wildlife

research

Mr~ A:dous succh"ods hiD ";:}roths:::" _' Clarsnce Mo Aldous wh"" it!!

now at the Un:lversity vf Maine, The new University Fe.:mn biologist

comes to th., a:,;ation with a background ot researl3h end t'T'8.1nlng w~ieh

has included 5 years with the tood habits laboratory of the Biological

Survey at Denver and several years experienoe in b1o:"oglcal rese.,c,ch

at Llbuquerq'l'.A[1 !few Mexico" Mr· Aldous took hie gradu.ate 'Work !it tl1.e

University of Utah and his DJasterVs degree at the University of Oali"

torniaC'

,._~
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Immed!ate release

Followilig the formation uf Minnesota's l'ecommenda'i-;iolls for th.;:.o

1937 tarm program.. tm.'gea c,t the s tate Soil ConservatIon connn1 ttee will

go to Wathington~ D·. O. late this we~k t) aid in planning the ne:x~

tarm program, anno~c~d Ha:-;-l'y Mtur 9tatJ Oha!I1r1al'l, today,

Mr· Muir 9111 leave St" Paul to arrl-1e in Washington for a Satur,..,

da,. conf'erence[' and F" Jo Brown and a" Go B<:>lsta1 ~ both members of the

state co.mmtttee~ will arrive for the beginning of the conferenoe Monda~

~t which the formation of the new program will be dlsoussed o

M1nn6Sota~B recommendat1onsinclude 11 gen$ra1 polnts~ with par~

tlcu1ar stres~ on the facts "Chat the new progl-am should be started in

time to g1va the farmer the opportunity to st1ldy 1 t before 1937 farm

.ork begins thA t the farmers shou~d begin the 1937 program from their

present status by using the 1936 measured crop acres as a base~ and

that the program be designed to fi t varying farm condi tiona in varioue

sections of the state. It was also reoommended that provisions be made

to make it possible for thet fa:"'mer who had been following good farming

pr~cticea,Defore the advent of the prc.gram to benefit."

The Minnesota recommen1ations tor the North Central ~eg1onsr

whioh were sent to the Department of Agrl~u1ture:

~e Mi~nesota State Oomrmttee concludes from the recommendations
from the various oounties and from their experlen~e that there are a few
fundamental facts that must be considered in preparing the 1937 Progl"amo

1 0 That the general purposes and plans of the 1936 Soil Oon,..,
servation Program be continued0

2 0 That the measured crop acres as determined on individual
farms under the 1936 Program be used as a basis tor th6 1937 P~ogram

3"
the result
production

That the establispment of special bases did not accomplish
intended and that the encouragement of flax and sugar beet
should receive greater oonsiderationo

(more)



~."

46 That some manlier of' estan11E:ihillg bas~s on 1nfilvidua:!. farms
using ratio of soil depleting to eoll conserving crops consistent witt.
good farming pre.c'clee in the coullty ehould 'b; established, This will
take~~are of produoers who have al1.'ead1 bden following good farming
prs.otices end enoourage the increase of soil conserving orops ~hiE

'Would probab~y involv13 the provision of a greater range of divEr"sion
and a ~ev1sion in the pe~.entage of Class II as compared with Cla~ I
paymantS/)

50 We I'80omrnend the co:ntinuance of the present weed control
provision throughout the entire Statr~ 8.:":'"d. also reoommend the:c this
pl"ov1sit:m as applied to the ","~ea knowu a.s the Red Hiver Valle Jr ::neluda
annual nox1ou 8 weeds ,j 'rhase 1!r6eds are con 81 dared as serious to thi s
district as blc:>snrnlal and perennial hoxious weeds throughout the area
where c.ultivated crops consist cf e.. cO.Als1derable percentage ot tntal
crop aCNage., Sections in the R3Q River Valley r~port only 6% of crop
land in oultlvated orops and the Experiment Stations conoede oontrol
~f annual ll!eeds a major factor in goveT"'"'t,ing productivi tyo 'l'h~a provision
1t'Ould taka care of the summ~~: fallow pl'oblem in this area and would
obviate the ne~esgity of 6stao11ahing 8. summer fallow base 0

6 Olassification of nU!"$3e crops S:''.ould not be changed except
as an emergenoy drought prov1sion Q

7 We recommend a greater payment for the plsr!tlng of forest
trees on orop and non""crop lando

8 We reoommend that for drough.t 'ond1t1ons,9 nurse crops should
be used for forage purposes and that acreaga devoted to emergency for
age ~rGps such as sudan grass a~d millet b& olassified as soil con=
serv1."lg in 193Tl o

9~ We reeo~6nd that provi~ions inoorporated in the New Pro~
gram be made to take oare of the farmers 1n northwestern Minnesota in
whioh district ther<! 1s a natural increG,se in .farm aoreage. This may
be done under item (4) by establishing a ratio of 80il ocnservillg to
soil deple ting crop aeres on these farms accordi:ng to the measured crop
aores for the current year0

100 We recommend that a commodity loan program coveri~g all
non-perishable farm produots in oonr~ctiam with the soil conservation
program as a crop insuranoe feature more nearly meets oonditlo1J.S in
Minnesota than an,. straight erop 1nsuran'3e plano

110 We strongly recommend that this Program be presented to
the producers as aarly in 1937 as praotlcable in order that farl11-3rs
may make their deoision as to farming operations and ~ooperation in
the Prog~am before the pl_nting season is over e

t:.")~*.. )t::.)
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W~th preparacions complete for the :arges~ event in its

h1storyp the nineteeuth annual Mlnneeota Junior Livestock show

...111 open at South St Paul tomorI'ow mornir.g wi th the greliteu-~,

number of lives"Cock aver entered in the show"

T,) Au Erickson", state 4=H ",lub .1.eaddr states that all but

two of Mirillesota cour-~ies will have club coys and girls at the show

nth their 11vestock£ aUCl. J., S. Jones:, eXr.lcu.t1ve secretary ot thQ

show 0 reports the. t eight of Wisconsi.a s eli.:.:ible ~o'mties ha're made

entM.es~

The number of ~ntries totals l D030 J as oompared with the

918 of last year" By classes of livestock those entered inc;luda 428 !i6wx.J
~)individue.1 lambs~ 35 pens of lamb9 c 169 p1gsD 84 pens of miscellaneous

poultry and 59 pens of turk'3'ys

The high spot of the show w1ll be the auction of every ani

mal and fowl brought to the show by 4..H club boys 2ind girls Thursday"

C' E" Sheehy, manager of Armour's and ohairman of the sales comm1 ttee 9

1s confident that last yeo.- 7 9 net of over $50 .000 for the olub mem""

bers will be exceeded this yearn Intere~+, In the sale has reached

tl n.aw high -:fu.la year" D" J 0 Murphy ......._air"""'m vf the sal~a COnRnl. t Gee

in Mlnneapolis D states that advance efforts in contacting rnlyers 1n

that a1 ty he. va had heartening rGsulcs, The same 1s true in St paul

and South st Paul~



.i.~)J4U XI JRtL&J·, d.

Auctione(,)ra I'or' the giant sale Th·..lI"'9oay will in~lude R, 0" Tt'llierr,
veter&.n 1:tves tock ShO'fl auct10naer from Farmington Jf'!S Rei s-oh of Aus..
tin and Tom Tilghmn of Canby (

TClllght & "Vespe::r' service under the aponso-rship of the ohura
ehes of South st. Paul will begin a. series of eYents planned for- the
4L,H olub visitors ho/)1"e fc.·"Li tho ::>hOi(, The servi..HHI will ba held in
the aud!tor1um or the South St" Paul high school"

The program 0f tho show events is as follows~

Monday==Preparaticn Day
'l'l.:~esdaYo.,~Tudging baby beeves and cattle
Wednesday=rJudging pigs and lRIllbs~ annoi.:..ncement of ohampionships
Thursday.., ....Aucti c·n of alJ. e:}t~i83.

Monday,,,.!'ovanIDer 16, Car~nss shoill' and con~est

This yearis C8rO&aS ahow w111 be held In Arrnourcs plant and
earca8s~s of 100 of the high~Bt placing ~lmalB will be on exhlblt~

Po An AndersoDo University ~arm ~ats 8pec~~~lst, is chairman or the
oarcass show oommittee?

An imposing grcup of promJ.nent 11v8stcck Judges will place
the 4-H clu'o ent"d.es 0 aooording to WQ Eo Morris () Un! versi ty Farm ex.,.
tension Qnimal hus'bandman who is general mane.gar of the show,.; These
inolude Eo Ao Trowbr1dge D University of Missourl o Columbia o Mo~~ beef
cattle, James LaceYll University of Wisoonsin" Madison" Wis"o sheep,
Clara ~ut.ter" poultry editors The Farmer o Sto .raul.. turkeys; E!, Fe
F9rrinb Utliversity FarmD hogsE Thomas Canfieldo University Farm, all
poultry except twrkOYB~ Ho Zo Zavoral, University Farm8 showmansbip~

An interesting array of educational and entertainment
events also awalt the livestock show exhibitorse Monday night .here
will be a motion picture at South St 0 Paul" Tuesday night will br'_ng
the annual round-up progt'am to be held in the South 8t 1"au.l high
school audi torlum,) '!'his enterts.inment is sponsored by the South Sto
Paul business men,

Wedn~sday night will occur the 4~H b~nquet in the st~ ~~l'
municipal auditorium on which the St, Paul Association and Junior
Association is cooperat1ngo FollowiLg the banqueto for which lr500
~eservation8 ara b~ihg madeD there wil1'be an 10e carnival consisting
of a diversified program ot skating events presented for the 4-H
club members (I

Daily tn'9re will be assem'ttt periods" visits to packlng
plants;; the stockyards· and toure to the Stl!.te Oapitol and 1.ntereeting
places throughout the Twin City area~
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Four exec.ut1ves ;)f tr Untvers1 ty Depar'2nent cf Ae;ric;ulrnr'e fJT,J

sohAJduled tc attend 'cha fiftieth arUlual, lJon~rentiC.:.l of ~;h~ .A.:.i.Joo~a

t10n of Land Jrant Colleges and Uni't'er sit,1'9& !:tt Hu'.ls 'L:ol1 T~xas c

FreeLDaIl(l dean of the O;llege c~ Ag!'icllli;U1"e, F.Jl.a3t:i.y and R)!ne

Economics; Fo W Peck" director of agr5.cultural exta'cls:l.oll and v1ce

director of th~ Exper~ment S~ation; and Miss Wylle B McNeal r enier

in home economies: Reprssentihg the University of Mlnnesota also

will be 0,. J.! Leland8 desn of Engineor~ng and ,Arohiter.ture who 1s

a member l.."';,f thE; A9svc:ation Vs exeoutive committee

Two members of the Univers1 ty Farm dairy staff are making ou t~o:;'r~

state spea.king ;rips this week o .T .., Bc, Fitch, crdei';- appearing on

the Farm and lloma Weak program of South Dakota State O~llag~~

Brookings, and Drc So'!'" Ooulter" addressing the>annu~l c:onvention

of the Natior!ll Ur-eamery Buttermakers 6.Bsociation at Ul. O:t'OSS8 11

Wisconsin" Attending the but;termakora meeting It.leo are Dr H Maoy

and Professor Wo B.) Combs~ a director.

At the Land Grant College meeting» Dean Ccff~y will address the
sub·-s*:'ction on Experiment Stations Wontiay['November 16p d:i.sc'Usning
"New Research Fields to be Developed in the Agrlc1..u turel Experiment
s,ta tiC'ns n He ... :5.11 serve on a corom! ttee on tna truetion in agl'icul=
t~re and one on home demonstration work and 1~ a joint committee of
Land Grant institutions and the United 8~ateB Department of Agricul
ture dealing wi th projeots and correla.t ion of 1"68<9a1"o1-

MiSE McNeal will lead a round table d1.scussion for the home eco
nomics section on "Important Implications o£ Cooperative Research"
and wi"'.l aJt on a oommi ttee for the loating of p~ofesstonal Bchools (~

Dean Freeman 1 s e. member of the c orr.mi ttee on g'radus. te work and
will address a joint session Tue8c~y evening, November 17 Earlier
in the day he will participate in a aympo51'1.Ul1 on student counsel1i.ng
for the sub-section on resiC~nt teaching:

~I'IU*~~
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Boistered by abo\i'e··par prices for crops p Mirmesota ~ s genel'a].

farm price lr1ex for Octdber was 96~ that is~ 96 per cent of the level

prevailing during the 3",year bfl~. period, October 1924,,25 according

to the monthly pri ce announcement of woe Waite &.l.1d W B" Ja!'ver of

·6be agricultural economics 6.~'li3iCi:l Un1V9rsity Farm, st· Paul"" ~

made today0

The index numb~r for the crops group was 104; for livestock,

90¥ and tor I1vestcok products, 79,) Following are the price indexes

on the 16 principal commodities as computed for October 15 and September

16~ Ex~pt tor ~11k~ the prices are those reported by producers to

th~ D1vision of Crop and Li vestock Estimates of the United StateS' De,,·

partnent of A",r~.oulture.. t'epresented by Paul K·. Ki:r.-kl' federal sta.te

s"i:;atlsticlan.. St Paul,ll

Oct ... 15 Sept« 15 Oct", 15 Septo15
~.-"""""'-- ...

Wheat "'II 26 1 18 Oattle 6 30 6·20""-

Corn ,,94 ",,98 Oalves 7,.30 7,,,60

Oats ,-,37 ,,38 IRunbs=sheep 7 ... 55 7,·87-

Barley 098 ,,·9:5 Chickens ,,119 Cl132

RY'" 073 ,,71 Eggs 0;243 0209

Flax 1~87 1 0 88 Butterfat • "It r.
"l>7(~ ,-,",

Potatoes 1.CO 1.30 Ra:r 8 ..26 8.90

Hoge g e 2C 10.00 Milk (prellmj.- < 0'" 1 0 98J.l9u,

nary>

The price decl1na shown fram September 15 in corn, oats,

potatoes D hogs D calves, a.nd chickens were all norm.s1 seasonal movements

as was also the rise in egg prices.
(More)



t
i

''JIfr.i.eat .. barley arw :r;;~ 1'083 ~c·mewhH. appRrently ex,

plained by th6 short cropo Cattle pricesfd.van:d 10 ce'I1L' Gvez>

September in nbs. t appeared -:0 o-e a r~turn to n0r:na: fclJ.owing th~

heavy marketings due to drO't:d::h

81derabl~ "Ullder the influence of

early part of October

La::'iib and Shedp prices dec:!.ined ~on....

1..nl.18'1.:ally heavy m.a.rketing I 5 the

Butter-fat liCld milk prlcea showed declines., as against

a nOrll'..al tendencJ' to ri se at thts season Gf ';;:as year, This appears

to be due to the unusually slow decline of production made possible

by exceptional pasture cOl1dit}on;~ wLJ.ch had pre·.,;-a11erl duy'Llg September

and early 6ctober0

* '0



Rev J, R, Hargree.ves St raul T6pr6::;en~ing

national Council of Rellgio'J..s EducatiOJ:L will be on~ of several

nationally p:L'om1:nent religious leaders to ta.ke part in the Nations.::'

Conference on the Rural Chur-ch at Iewa State Or.. .. ,,(;6:- J>Jn33 :1ber

I

~

The thi1'd of 1ts kl~d. to be bAld. since :i.91:3,~ the confereuc:f'l

is inte!'o.enom1national and ha.e the ba}king of the Home Missions Ccun-

eil inoluding 24 denominatl(Yi:i3. t11.e Cc-uncil 01' We. ~) rOl' Eome Missions [

leader~ of the Federal Council of Churches D representatives of th9

International Council of Religlous Edu.C8:~iol:, and the I~"N9. Stat€ 0011ege

RK:tenuton Service"

The pl'Ogram will give attention to the '9ocJ!:oxnics of ag!'icul,~

the church in social planning" the crmrchrs contrihution t:;oc;'tl,(-';:F

programs and tbe development of a satisf~~tcry philosophy of rural

life.

Development cif a b~JttEir ',mderstanding ;'j,f !'U~"'al Lssues i:n

which the ch!ll"oh is i:i:1terested coord:1.na tiCl1 of ~t.ux}.:h and other'

forces» ps.rticipation in tIle e:ulis::anent of rural youth 1!:.. (,·~ltU:·ch

and cOTljIf1unl ty development are EiJTiOng ot.her objectiv€d of the eOl!.f'ererJce

Rural church programs .':or "J?(JUng p~op16 w::'ll 'bf ..__ ilT,:--"n'tant

par,; of the confer'enf~6 Two g,:"oup conferences - ~ .lane a .tu...'l.';} hE;or,. pr') ,

gram will be devcted entirel J t;:, youth work"

an 13.dul t la;l 1e ader a:rlJ. a youth leads!' Other ina}.7riduele who are



i.n +;ere sted /ill so are imri t ~d to at1: end

Dr, Benson Y" I.and1s e.ssociatG secretary of the Federal COWl'

eil of Churches D 15 secretary of the National Oo~ttee 1n charge ot

chs progre:m.; lLid Dro W" H stacy () extension rural aoc101og1.st at

Iowa State ColI ageD 1s ohairmaL y(" the stet .." ,;onnni.tte~ :!.n chqrge ot

Dr, Ch&rles E, Friley, president of Iowa State College b will

speak on If The C0ntin'aing Che.lll!:'lug!:: of the Oountry '-0 the Churoh~ at

the opening session the even1.ng -.if' Nov ( 23 C."

Other speakers and their sub je\3ts 1ncluda Dr 0 Theodoy- ·.V,/
Sohultz". 0: Iowa State College~ "Understanding the Economic ..' .Ag
:f'lcultur~"; Dro 00 Fo Hall of Pt'l,,:,d,.:(; University" "Farm. Tena~tl·1t.;
W0 RQ Ogg.o secretary' of tho A:msr::'oan Fal"!!l Bureau Fe'~:;'9rAtio:l;) Ch1.cago ,,:>

.... Co:atr1butions or the Farm Organizattons to Rural Life~ ~ Dr. lL ~(l
Dawber D Board or Home Missions of the Methodist Episcopal churchD
"The Church~s Contribution to a Philosophy of Economie Cooperation".
Dro Eo Lo Morgano University of Missouri." "Wha.t is Social Planning?
and Dr.) Paul Eddy", Intern8~1cre.l !JcurllJil (,f Re1.1giouB Education:;>
"'!'he Ohio Experiments in Church ar&d Non",Church Oooperation in Religious
Bduo etion ()"

Dro Hl;l N, Morse, Bu@.~d :,)f Np.tions.l Missions) P!'esbyte'.L~ian

Church in Unite'- states cf AmericB.. will .lead a ~onference on churoh
admin1atrators a and Dr-. H, C,; Taylo~, Farm Foulldation~ Om.cag0, will
lead a conference on rE;~igious eduoator;:;; Rth'" , ~,rgres.vell!l and- Dr'""
W,,: He King, executive secretary of the Home Missionl: Counoil p will
speak at !l luncheon meeting Nov 25-.

A number of othe~ state and national religious and education
al leaders will take part in the conference~



r;e,', .:; . .(;'fl b.~.

J~)~" v~ r 31 ty Fal"rn
St ?e:U 1. Minr.e .'h"Y'c~.
lk'v'.:n;1ber lB. 193.3

thee.. f'Bulletin 327au 1: 2.!1

Pe~p::'e WbJi used to worry 8/,Jout ~jr::,w cr.> 'keep ,the boys" dOW:!l o:n

brought

farm of today

lation is d1 '.)icte·~ 1.'. ;';'C

rar~~ only 29 per cent

t'· ~

L ,~:, • "

1·· -. "l -+.
Lr:'.1_'

'.:' \...........chiefly in t.lit~ v:;'''qu.a}



~ ratio of mere than two to one eho.s a lack of sccial and e~op.omic ad=

justmen~ "ihlch should uoncern us mor9 than it does, The old problem"

~ how to ke ep the 'l)oys on th.9 farm ~"apPI!'t'e'Qtly n08eds rest'!tamen t wIth

a em..nge in gender C) It

Another ~r6ry interesting s8ot1on ot the bullet1.n dellls with

the relativo p1dn:a size of different natioM,11ty groups in IUnn630ta1s

p"pulat1on..) This brings out th.at the. Ge~Qns e.re the most numerous

with 327 p 786 as against 270 0 7?3 ~.ede8 and 267 D912 No~·eg1an8.

The figu't"es quoted are from the 1930 census 0 The same count

showed Brt tlsh people and their descendants Ii-umbering 166ol49j total

SCalLdana"lan, 584D90oS FrElnuhD o.:J<1807~ SlavtS~ 4?09).,U(;~ all other wh:ltes a

:51,,614 0 making a total of 1,-;.424.,,657 foreign born c.:l.l.d nati"'e born of

doreign parents i T.be stateVs population in 1Q30 inoluded 1 v114 0 316

native persona of native born parents o or a grand total white popula=

tion ot 2"538 D973,,

This bulletin on population oontains mo.pnoharts and tables

showing the distribUtion of t}1..e populatlon as a whole a11d by the

national or1ginso One striklng fact p at l~ast tI"l.\e to a le.rge extentD

demonstrated by these aharts is that ·"here the Swedes 8re o the Nor""

.agians .renVto" Marked ter:.denoies for the other nationality gl'OUpS

to conoentrate 1n oertain lo~alltles are also very evidento

~e bulletin presents some early Minnesota hietorYD trace8
the growth and flow of Minnesota 'V s population from 1860 to the present c
dlseusses interstate migration~ the rural~urban dlstributionr _ge .
and sex d1str1buti~u9 marital status and size of fam111es D 111it~racy,

sohool attendanoe, and other phases o~ wide inter-eat. Anyone wanting
a copy of Bulletin 327 may obtain one b7 asking a county ~xtens~.on

agent or writing the Bulletin Orfl~ell University Farm~ at, Paulo
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st , Paul, MinneMota
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Suggestions on how poul tY';pnen oa.n cut ("loVw'!' feedlLF celste a1';:;:

given in a new publitHlvion of the AgTJ~cult\.lrD.1 E7'cel"s1.oTI Divislon~ :;~1.,,-,

verei ty Farm, St, Paul This 1s folder 58, "Ou.tting cos ts in P,Ju} try

Feedi:ng"!I by H J 0 Sloan;, head 0: pouJ.t:' j husbanc..:'Y: a.nd 001"£ ~ )c>%~)

extension poultry 5peuiali~t Copies of t::t6 folc:0!' a:::'e avatlable from

,c:.cunty extenaion agents or the Bulletin Off~.ce at; Univet' si";:y' Farm..,

as sgg prioes are no~ 8xpected to be too favorable" 'whl:e f:,::a.rcJ..I;y:Jf

poultry feeds has reb."l' 1ted ion high prioes, Dr( Jlo.J.:O ,"cill'

offer stn·erfll pranti ca.). suggestions fo!' fJ".lbsti tutilW; ·:r._ee.pe::' i'ee,,~s

but they emphas1?;'! th'ti. at:temp'0a at '..~l.i.eapen:!.ng rat,ions wtll be disas~

trou8 unless a good bal~~ca of nutr1euGs 1s maln~alnedD ~~d that if

pullets al"S to be kept st a] 1.., they shou::'d b(. .tad liberally' ,.

As to whether 1 t will pRy to 16..:-1 pullets thie w:t:1t:er." they

say ·yes" t provided the pullets are of reasonably good b~t.eJ:tng"

well matured and in good flesh, free from d5.saase15 and paras! tea,o

well housed, well fed and \Well kept
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~ News Btlreau
UniveI'91 ty Farra
Sto ~aul, Minnesota
November 18" 1935

:woodiate release

Dates foY' the annual Farm and H0WB Week. at t~n1veJ:"sity Farm

this winter will be apprv~mately two weeks ear11e~ than tor many years

paRtE' annou.ness I,,, Ar, Chur-.frl111., general cha1:r.ome.n of ehe ahort course,

who estimates that 3 DOOO persCIls will attend" The new dates will be

Deoember 28 to January 1[1 inelus1veo At the SaIng time the de :,,'or

the 9.."Ulual convention of the Kinne sota Farm Bureau Federat lon have

been changed to 9.1 low t:::J.e two events to be helJ. s~llultf:-1leously accord..,

1ng to custom,

SaeKiug to aTo1d the oongestion in cla85r~cms and dorm1tories

whioh has resulted trom large attendances in the laB~ r;n:::'5d jea...'so

University Fa~ aut~orlt!ea have atranged to hold tb~ short course this

~;rtnter during the holiday vacation period or the School and Collegeo

'f"ney point out that Farm and Home Week visitors ...ill o0n3f1t b'l a'li~il<:>

able rooms in campus dormitorles o

In addition to a program of' more than 200 lec~8 and demonet~a~

tions in animal husbandry, dairy husbandry, agricultu:i"u e?nnomlcs,

agrlcultursl engineering, crop improvement, home e conomi{)s" poultry t)

horticulture and other sUbjects# the short course will fe~ture three

speoial conferences tor persons interested in oommunity le~dershipD

in ¥1nnesota!s rural 10uth movemerit» and 1n 400H club leadership and

aotivi ties 0

For the ~ fourth conseoutive 1ear, the f.ina1a in the statewide
ru~al one-aet play contest w1ll be heldo There will be a state seed
ahow sponsored by the Minnesota Crop Improvement Association and numer
OUI ~rtate.lde farm and breedaesocie. tions will conduot annual meetings
d~lng the week.,

Announcement bulletins gi~lng det&11ed information de being
dlstribut"d this week to oounty extension agents and oounty Farm and.
Home Yltldk attend.nce cOrtml1 ttaes throoghout the statel, Persons wishing
oopies or the bulletin direct mal writti LoAo Ohurob.111 p 110 F6irm, St. Paule

.... lIIl
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News .LJ.r8au
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Iwmediate release

The final group of aW8.rd& for the Jiinnescts.Junior L:!.vestnok

Shows those for winners in the Carcas3 SllOW held this week at the

Armour plant '!.n South St" Paul, have been announced by P AD Anderson,

Un1versi ty Farm m6alts speoial1 st [' who superintended the carcass contest

in which the high ple.~ing lambs ~ hogs and bab'1 beeves trom the ahow

~1ng were judged on the basis o~ excellence as finished mutton. y~rk

and beef"l

Experience in past 7ea~d has shown that tt~e champion animal

does not always turn out the best carcass b but this year the bab, l~ef

animal which was grand ohampion in the show ring likewise took first

honors 1n the earcass contest p winning a $~O prize and a rad.io for 1ts

OlfDer I II1S8 Leona Padelfo:-d of Aus tln$ Mower count,. 0 '!'he radio set was

a special prize offered by Swift & Company who bad purChased the an1~

mal at the auotion sale" Other prizes JUmJl in this division were won

as tollows~ ~/.dt Gordon Klaaau%', Kasot&, Le Sueur oounty, t18J

3rd, Layton Hoysler Osseo, Hennepin county, $15, 4th, Fred Holstad,

Detroi~ Lakes, Becker county, $13; 5th~ Juel Ronn1ngen~ Pelican Raplds D

Wo Ottertail, $11J 6th, Robert Gallagher, Maple Plain, Hennepin county.·

$9j and 7th, Russel Schroll", Slayton, Murray county, $7.,

First prize for hog carcass went to Mar~a Diamond o Humboldt,

K1ttson county~ who received a $10 cash prize and a wr~8t watch given

by the Cudahy Packing Compar~y,) Other prize winners in the hog div1s1o.·

weret 2nd" Walter Osborne .. Madelia, Watonwan county, $8; 3rdl' Geraldine

Grahs.ra~ Waverly, Wright ~ounty I $7; 4th, Byron Hanson, Hallozk r Kittson

$6~ and 5th, Milford Stephanaon, Pelican Rapids. Rt ,) 4. "(0 Ottertail t $0,

(more)
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Ih lamb carcasses" first prize ?lent to Marjorie K:r·a.:rrter,~ Rus!>,

more~ Nobles county" who received. $~lO and a wrist watch given 'b.y At'i:l(J':;c:

& Company D packers" Other awards were d1stl'ibuted as follows:

2nd[l Robert Meade .. J1f..e.~sJ'all: Lyon coun t:y'.. ~~8~ :3rd: Che ster E'ngl ish r

LuvernebRock oounty, $';: 4th[l Winton Redetzke.;" ",nl te Falls D Yellow

Medicine eounty, $6; and 5th: De.Ie Benson", Canlry" Yellow Medic.ine ...;oun""

ty" $50

Mro Anderson cOlmlsnted tJla t there wa.s s. marked 1.mprovemex"t

in the caroasses fr'om junicr shoW' e.nj.TI".iIllr this Y3ar o lndicattng that

the 4~H 01 ub boys an.d girl S B.!'8 selecting I. superior type of animnla

to feed as well as ~,oing ). "re+-,ter Job of finishh~ these indivlduHls

for market" Not only tho meat jadges them:£lcl've'?l1 bu';; some sao ret:i~

who attended the oaz'csss shaw were very genel'&..11y of the op:U:,dc"

the carcasses ya~re oi' superior ut~lity from the standpoint of COES1jll.~e:i.'

demand for good beef la"1lb and po:::'k rJ

JUdges fOl' each carcass d1 ....ision included one represent.at:"!:V6

from each of the So',;;. th St fail] packing companies The:; were R" D

Besides the p::'lze~ mer:.t::;)f.led~ dupJ.1.cate Y-ibbons were award~;d:

one for the boy or girl who exh.i b5 ted the an&ma"!. end t.lle other for the

auction buyer,
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."a Bureau
·University F~~m

St o Paulo M1I'.nesota.
lavember 20 1936

OORREOTION 0 IMPORTANT~'~

In article regarding Carcass Show awards for

th& Minnesota Junior Livestock Show 18~8j u~Ger

date of November 19D please corJ1ect first sent.no. o.

third paragraph., page 10

&,\in~tltute ~1.!! Sharkeyp Belle Plairve r~

Su, '::''::> OOU171i)"., tor '~rva Diamond/) n'.....dt:. K1ttson

county.)



;:le .;.'.~ a se :rJ~]dnasday 6;'on5,.ng
~--"rrO'VmriDeF""'::S--- .... •

4=~ club Elrl of Tracv. RA~wood BOUT ;~........ '" , . ~ ..

of Owatonna; Steele c~~nty

the national committee

&1 8.:",1 :9B.ti.Jl'Hll events were also rr:ade k;:-,01Nll today 11: atHloull'Jemants :"::-on;

other' 86ct1on winners for the na.tioTIa.1 prize

M~38 Floren~e Erickson

News Bureau.
Uni V81'si t;l Ffl~-m

November ~c'" ,J. 930
St" PaliJ.· M1.n.:r;a sota.

• ~ by President Rcoseve:t,

Elvira Arend, Trosk3·,. Pipestm:16 cou.ntJ.~ ('.nd Fay Mead6 Jr. ~ ME~rr5hRll '" .. or

count,.~ 'Were na.med alternates.for tha Moses trophy

&..1d .Jou.r..ty events· ::n e.ddi-!;;lon,ll their a,dultvolunteer leac.er", M:~'<.

For t~e1r seotioDS_

of th.a olub and Mrs
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l~tiGnal 4,,,H club congresB[\ the 10 'nemb6":'~ to be select~d on th~ bas.L9

of tl..air y-dars ir.. o1ub work(, 'lho~e chosen;; all of whom have club

reeord~ l'snging from three to te!J years, ir.c.lu.1a AgU3S Seykorav Ladimar

Rypka, Joseph Racek ll Lydia Raoek, Clarence RR.¢ek o Irene Seykora' D Edwin

!oMs1oek J Lil1~an Kv&sn1cka 8 and the tw~n ~i8teI'Sp Mar3aret and Magda~

line Iiart180

All of the prt~eso 1nc1udi:r:rg the trip~l' Ql'e bJ be pro1!ich./

by the Radio Oorporation of America which b8 a national prize is offer

ing a gold medal to eaoh member of tha national winning 01ub end a radio

phonograph and library of nearl., 500 records valued at oyer $1500"

'!'he Pratt Hustlers 01ub was organized in 1922 $ had 31 members

this fear and ~or several years has boasted a 100 per cent oomple"".1.on

MO_ in the project work for 1.ts members 0 The olub bae an all-J&fAr

round program or outstanding oaliber lIbloh includes an annual pa1"ente

bUlquet • an alu.d papt7 ~or past members, an amnual a11-487 tour to

lftlpeot the project work ot each member. It bal • 6-p1... bllDCl which
.~

_Jees 2lI8.D7 appearances in the oount)". it takes up an annual Bed Cross
a -

,ubaol'lp'lcc in the coamunit7 and last )'ear con.4ucted/nood reliet f".md

oolleotion.

Eaoh ,ear the club bas sane spectal ChrIstmas activity tor
oOJllJJWltt7 benet1to Last 788.1' each boy made a doll bed and each girl
provided a doll and wardrobe tor p%'esentation to the children in the
State School at OwatoDnao The olub has kept a history tor the last
:5 ,.eara, oonducts a monthl7 ne•• letter tor its members, l'egular17
••nd. delegates to the 4-R olub week at Un1veralt7 p~, and last year
••at ita l.ader, IlPs. R1Pka, to ••peolal -i-B leaderahip conterence at
'apm aDd 80_ - ••k. "'17 a..bep takes part 1D health work, and the
olub baa oarrte4 _ O1Iutlm41DC work in one-act pl.7.~ the satety project,
..._.tdOll ...:= aDd ~.r olub aotlrttl•••

••• ... 1Iho ..111 H ..l.e the Pre.1dmt 'a troph1 as
aat1OM.l wtJm1.Da _.1 b. the aoh1•••-mt OOllt••t. haa been In 4-B olub
WOft a Jeers .a ha.e doDe out.taDd1nc work 1n ......1'&1 beDe eOOl'1<X1l1oa
PIOJ.ot~.. .l.,... qo her ~_ natb!tb1ng emHi! t won ohusp1onah1p honors
at State Pab- IIIId .... represented her count1' in ... bettel"-g~oomed con
te.t at the .-te 4-.8 el\lb .,,&k. Jnother Redwood COW1t7 girl, lathrpl
WIaa••1' ...... PaU_,. was ra;net! tblrd place winner for girls in the
.Uoal --.t"-."ct eoctest.

-,..,.".
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OBSERVE RELEASE DATE

WednesdaY, December 30, 1936

:BOB HODGSON'S F.ARM TALKS

:ayR. E. Hod8son, Superintendent
Sontheast Experiment Station

.. Waseca, Minnesota

New Year Resolutions

It is an old .American oustom to make up a. set of New Year's resolutions about

ihis time 9f the year. It i3 also an old American custom to forget them almost im

~ate11 and go ahead following the old habits whioh have laid their tracks across

our minds.

Many of the good resolutions made remind me of the boy who told me what he was
going to sacrifice during Lent.. 1. He' resolved to give up chooolate candy (he didn It
like ohooolate). 2. He wonld not go to the movies (he was broke) . 3. He. would not
smoke cigarettes (they made him siok). Ridiculous. isnlt it. and yet,- knowing the
boy. I feel he sincerely 1:lelieved that he was duly observing Lent.

Thi s IUode me begin to wonder if my own resolutions were on a par with his. For
a ohange. I tm gol~ to try a new stunt thi s year. Perhaps it won I t work, but at
least it will be different. and it seems to have possibili ties. I 'm going to ask
each member of the family to make five resolutions for eaoh of the others. There
are 6 of us t so each should have a fine 11 st of 25 things the others would like to
see changed. It prObably wonlt affect aAY of us very much, but it ma¥ provide some
amusement.

It is often the 11ttle things which irritate most. How I!I8.DY fa.rni.lies agree as
to whether a tube of tooth paste should be squeezed on the end or on the side? How
many argwnents take place between "side-squeezers" and "end-squeezers"? I once saw
two full grown men,one a college professor, almost get 30re over a tube of tooth
paste. Finally. I let the 'side-squeezer" (thatls my faction) use my tube, and peace
was restored.

The other members of the family all have deep fundamental faults which should be
corrected, but I have small hope of changing these. The faults are part and parcel
of their identity, and as such are accepted without much question, but perhaps they
will do some ()f the 11ttle things which rill help. Perhaps friend wife will quit
"end-squeezingU my shaving cream so that it pops out allover me when I take off the
cap. Perhaps Shorty will not interrupt my deep and weighty expositions of Wisdom.
It ma.Y be that Dodie will do. things "right now" instead of "in a minute"; Bud may
talk a 11ttle loud.er so I can hear him. Peg IllIq - Oh what t s the use? None of those
things amount to fiddlesti ckv. I think my folks are just about all right as they
are, but perhaps I can learn something.

One resolution 1 1m going to keep right now, and. that is to wish a very Happy New
Year to all of you Who take time to read these rambling observations. Ilve had fun
wri ting them. and if they have given you a laugh or a useful ldea during the past
year, I am well repaid. If you think of any changes that would help, let me know.

-----R, E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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BOB HODGSON'S FAiM TALKS

Ohristmas Stirs the Best in Men

, By R. i, Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Stati on

Waseca, Minnesota
"

Picture. please. a Christmas morning
,·.&nda scene pure white wl4Sh snow,

No t a. sound to break. the silenoe
.As the sun b~ns to show.

In the baekgroundls the woodlot,
Bare black trunks and branches laced.

SnU&ly resting since the anowflakes
Surmner's scars and grime erased.

There's a house, thick-furred with rabbit,
Peeping over drifts of down.

Smoke ascending in a spiral
Makes a halo or a crown.

Slanting rays of sunshine gli tter
.As they touch the barn and shed,

Paint wi th gorgeous golden glory
Walls we know are Just plen red.

Tips of fence post, eapped 1'1th m1lk foam,
Silvar wires, setnth gems.

Even wee,ds along the fence row
BoaBt their pearl-encrus'ed stems.

In the houte a sleepy baby
Wakes to older children's noise.

He can1 t understand the reason,
But he smiles to hear the boys.

Little sister hugs her dolly,
Jim and Bill can hardly watt

'~ill with chores and breaktast over
They can run ,Mas to skate.

All the children form a cluster
Round the big four poster bed

So that mother can admire
Everything from caps to sled;

Dad's surprised to see the presents,
\'londers Santa. knew the size!

Such enthusiastic rapture
Brings the moiature to his eyes.

Then. to hide hil\ own deep feelings
He JmlBt hurry out-of-doors.

Too much joy Will suffocate him
But he sings while at the ehores.

Who can understand why Chri stmas
Moves emotions hid so deep?

Children's thrills, their smiles and chatter
Make the pictures we would keep.

Why does Santa Claus bring presents?
Why are carols sung once more?

Why the tinsel, stars and eandles
.All a part of Cbri stmas 1ore?

Who cares wh1'? It is accompli shed.
Christmas stirs the best in men.

Wipes out grim despair and trouble,
Brings back childhood faith again.

Christmas pictures tell a story
Memories may long retain.

Always bringing back the feelings
We are happy to regain.

Thank Thee, Lord, far Christmas Spirit,
Open wide our eyes to see.
~ we emulate Thy precepts

Love, as we'd be loved by Thee.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent.

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca
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:BO:B HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

I :By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
SOu~heast Experiment Station

Waseca. Minnesota

"Just li13h1n lll

----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca

~
I

'Dear Santa Claus:

The 11ttle kids all write you letters, telling what they want for Christmas, so

why can't a Superintendent write and tell you what he wants for "his ll Experiment

St~tion7 Of course, I know that the Experiment Station and the University of which

it 1s a part belong to the people of Minnesota, and that through their legislators

they decide what we can have to work wi tho Still. it doesn't do any harm to .aJlk,

does it?

)fell, first, Santa Claus, we need a granary. We are operating 590 acres of the
best land in Minnesota and have cattle, sheep. hogs, and horses, but there is no
building in which to store and grind feed. There are small feed bins in the barn,
but we can't find room to store our seed grain and corn, let alone seven or eight.
kinds of feed. Please, Santa Claus, we need a granary and corn crib.

Then, Santa Claus, we could make mighty good use of a hog house. We keep from
30 to 50 sows each year for experimental work, and have one hog house wi th six pens
and a dozen little shelters on skids to cover all the multitude. It's hard to find
a place to put all the fall pigs and "old ladies" during the winter, and mean busi
ness taking care of pigs in the spring. Please, we want a lot of pens with outside
1dtS and straw loft to keep it warm.

Another thing we need greatly is a place to dry, shell, and store seed corn.
We have small lots of a dozen or more varieties, Santa, and are trying to get the
best hybrid seed into quantity production as soon as possible. The farmers want corn
that will stand up, Santa Claus,. and we need a building in which to handle our seed
stocks. Please lea.ve out any rats and mice if you bring us the corn building, Santa
Claus. We're trying to use the lecture hall for a corn drier now, and the mice at
tend every session.

Those are the buildings we are most in need of, Santa Claus, but we would like
to have you give us a deed to the land we are now renting. We can raise our own
feed if we have this land, and can find clean ground for pigs, and lambs. It all
11es together in one piece and I'm afraid if we don't buy it someone else will and
then our Station will be cramped for land again. Please, Santa, we'll try and pull
all the rocks and kill all the thistles on it, if youlll put all that half 'section
in our stoeldng.

Land and buildings won l t do us much good, Santa, unless we know how to make pro
per use of them. Please send me a big electric light to hang over my smal·l brain,
so I ~ be bright enough to see more of the story Nature is trying to tell us.. I
need at least a bushel more patience, a ton of tact, an acre of ability" barrels of
wisdom, and a thousand kilowatts of energy, if I am to do all the things which seem
worth doing. Please tuck in a handful of helpfulness,. a keg of kindness,. and fill
the rest of' your sleigh with understanding.

nth pest Christmas wishes to you and Mrs. Santa Claus,
Very truly yours,

:Bob
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:BOB HODGSON'S FARM TALKS

, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendentl
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Winter vacations

About all of the fall work which will get done this year should be out of the

way now. and farm folks have a 11ttle breathing spell before beginning operations in

1937. December is an easy month on the farm. Nothing to do but milk the cows twice

day,f,eed the oalves, pigs, horses, chickens. sheep, steers, and the family, haul

teed .,nd manure, shovel suow, thaw out water pipes, and stake the fires. Practically

a vaca.tion!

Nevertheless, it is sometimes possible for mother and father to trust the stock
wi th Jim and the house with Katie while the business managers -of the enterprise
change pastures for a few ~s or even a week. Most farm men and women couldn't be
happy sitting idle in a big chair, but a change of occupation is a rest.

The results of next year's business depend, to a great extent, on the choice of
enterprises as well as the careful planning and skillful handling of land, labor, and
capi tal. :Before starting to make next year l s plans, why not t17 and see what new in
formation can be had which will help to make the farm more prof! table? Knowledge i,s
accumulated experience and sometimes it is cheaper to find out what experience the
l)ther fellow has had, so as to avoid mistakes or take advantage of new ideas which
I!'ork out toe,dvantage.

Th1 s year Farm and Home Week will be held at Universi ty Farm. st. Paul, December
28 t'O Jarm.s:ry 1 inoluBlve. Here the professors of your agricultural college will tr;y
~.:'ld. tell all they know which mq be helpful to you. Better still, there will be a
tilousand or more other farmers there. and almost as many farm women. The majority of
';11ese will be folks who are making a go (')f their own business in spite of dro~ht,

:)(111 tics. and taxes; and their acc'UDJlllated experience is about the best information
~n the world concerning Minnesota farm problems.

Those who wi sh. may go to Un!versi ty Farm for a d8¥ or the whole week. They may
~o to classes or just vi s1 t around. They may st~ at the School dormi tory, or wi th
:'riends in the city or at a hotel. They can just go for fun or to dig up all the in
formation available concerning the things they are interested in. There is a library
1\l.11of agricultural books.

At any l"ate, it is a useful change of occupation and it is the common experience
of those who attend each winter, that they return to their homes, feeling that the old
place looks better than ever, but fired with new ideas. new plans, and the ambition
to make it still more comfortable as a home. more profi table as a facto17, and more
satisfactory as an occupation.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, waseca
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Carlo. the Farm Dog

Carlo cel~tai.nly had" few idle moments. Upon him rested the supervision of a whole

farm, with all the livestock, children, adults, and visitors usual to a large Souther~

MiIU)esota pork and butterfat, factory. In the summer, cows and horses mu.st be brought

11'>. from pasture night and morning~ Children mu.st be accompanied on picnics, as well

as on ,fishing and swirmning expeditions•. Gophers mu.st be chased and dug after, visi

tors and their cars mu.st be carefully inspected and the sign of approval or disap-

provaJ. left 011 the conveyance.

As the weather turned cooler, there were mice to catch when shocks were loaded,
rabbits to chase, and an occasional hunt to manage. Carlo was well aware of his
dutiell when guns were shouldered and the boys set off through the cornfield,. He would
chase lIl$Aly through grass, brush, or cornstalks, occasionally scaring up a bird, more
by accident than by C'U.n+l1ng. If the boys dropped him, well and good, Carlo brought·
back the game proudly. Once when the boys missed too many times, Carlo caught a
wounded pheasant all on hi s own hook.

In the winter there was little let up in the duties of a responsible dog~ He
paced sedately about the barn during chore time, making ,sure that all was well.' "\Then
the horses were turned out for a drink" Carlo made sure they went straight to the
stalk field ins'liead of running allover the place as they felt like doing after a fill
of cold water.

Topsy, the black broncho, was the worst problem because she had no proper respect
for dogs and put up a fight almoat every~. Sometimes barldng alone would keep her
on the straight and narrow path, but frequently it was necessary to snap at her nose
and dodge her forefeet - or nip her heels and then crouch to avoid the resulting kick.
If Topsy ever got loose, the horses would scatter allover the place.

When stock was driven to market, Carlo was all important, keeping'the lambs,
steers, or pigs on the' right of wa:y and out of lawns and gardens, turning the proces~

sion at the proper corners, and getting the last maverick into the gate at the yards.
Enouth work for two good dogs 1 Why shouldn't he act proud when the job 'was done?

Then it was necessary to meet the kids l'hen they came home from school, and if
there was time have a romp wi th them in the snow. Usually, chores were being done and
ther~ was no opportun1ty for 81JY frivolity. After the milk was separated, the calves
fed,the horses bedded down, and the sheep shut in their do~tight corral, came the
most pleasant hours of the d.q, when a tired dog could relax.

It was a simple matter to "work" the woman of the house. One didn't pq mu.ch at
tention to her as a rule, but she was part of his family and Occasionally useful., For
example,an appealing look from the eyes, accompanied by tail l'egging, ,usually earned
a hand-oUt anytime of the d.a¥. , In the evening a whining bark signifying extreme cold
and lonesomeness would almost alwa:ys seoure entrance to the k1 tehen.

I'he.t more could a, dog ask? J. rug by the warm fire, the kids chattering around
.. the table or poring oyer books, the boss reading his paper and the Mrs., doing the
mending - a cheerful, comfortable, safe, and satisfying atmosphere, where a good
steady dog could ptlt his nose between his paws and peacefully dream of broncos con
quered, rabbi t s c~t J dangers averted and bones chewed. On the whole, Carlo was
fairly well satisfied with his family. ---R. E. HOdgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca



N0'i'JS lLti'er.l
UrnVer3~t;y F[lr:n
st, Paul, Minnesot~

November ?5 1936 DJlily pA.pers

tioD w~.:h the Intemat:!ona ~ Livestoi'tik Exposl+.:io:r.;> Ncrvember 28 to

Sixty,-on6 m'1mbare end vclunteer lea.der/'.: sf M.inLe~0tt:l. 4,H

00 plusThis group ~ :101udes Mi nnE:' 80te.::3 l'eg1}j,p.,z,p (; ;aDecember ,a

ten members and the adu::" t ...eader 0:' the Pratt Hustlers ~lu,., nf St;e"11e

county 'lJI trips "e:.-e uade pr,,:3s1ble uees-use their club has been

progress contest The del egat:ion will I p 8. va Sa. tu::... ..:i.L.:/ for Chtoago

in charge of several m9mbsrs of ,-,no 4 ,R Jln'b stG.ff of Unl \.r~r8ity Farn1$

Kittleson D Kenne~h Ingnalson and Mis3 May Sontag

Of the 50 regula.£' dE.legat'33, ",~ve~"'a~ wilT he 6n-r,ered in comp~

tltive events as follows~

National health contest~ Hiram Pu:':'ler" Kasota.., Le Sueur

and Verla Schr....1Ppl! Swanville." Todd county,

Meat 1d,entifi0ation co~~est~ E1.:n0ra Ith:.elle

Pm1.1 t!';}r judging conte;;':' 7, Lt-..'~re}!,Cf~ Ire~and" Manka to f Blue Ea.-r't.;:l

county fI Kenneth King~ry;, Wc!.'t;:" ing(;oY~;) Noble:: county and Albert..;

Salmonson [' Bovey·; Itasca eOl:llty"

GeTieral 1;.ve stocY: ~u.dg~_ng~ (':!.J.f ford Pazdernlck," BreckeDridge

Wllldn county" Alo:rsiua Greenberg!) WoJ.vertoIl .... Wilkin county l' Hnd

Cyril Rer.Jn r Campbell .. 'Wilkin c.ounty, TIns team will have as its

county 0



Orops judgingj Homer Fobes!' Moorhead h Cla1 county, Wl111a:m

Shook t G:""'&nC Rapids. Itasca eo\\nty, and WalTen Amerson", Quamba"

Kanabec c. aunt 1

Home Economics contests~ Baked gcods jUdglng ll E·~te. Bes~

Slf)epy Eyei~ BNWD. county and Catherine Hipsher" R08~~·t.:l P:" 2';,;',.. cv.7.tlt1j

Preserved toods juiging: Ie.ther:rt Wiml D Redwood Fs.l1s o Red1'tood OO\U1ty~

and Magdel1ne Rartle p Ofratonn.8.J) steele county;) clothing judging;,

Frances IUcklawski'D Owatonna, Steele oountYi home fu1"nieh1ng JUdging,

Virginia Anderson o Oloquet D Carleton ~~ountlj 4"H style dress revue L

Lel'raine ~hus l' Xorthfieldu Rice oounty-,

Mest of the others in the re~llar quota were chosen on th~ ~8si8

of outstanding work in leadership and are as follows:

Aurora Capt~tran£ Orookston, Robert Anderaon~ Colognej Olga Box~

rud, Louisburg; David canning" HendrumJ Gordon Abell,v Tintah, Eldon
Welbl'echt .. Camphell~ llluarul.!llw i8*. Robert Halloron, Brower·-·
ville, Woodrow Langb&ug, Evans~il1eJ .~.t

Florence McMartin, Dodge Center, Ros~ Thorflnnson g Minneapo1isi Dorio
~lorfinnson, Minn••pol1e; Eva Er1ck~onD PeterSODj Olarenoe Koepc aauk
Rapids, Warren Jspson" .1nne&.polle~ AMlol4 Lindqu1.st c Osseo; Wlnnifred
OOWltborp Sauv. Oenterj Elols6 Slmpaon D Madlson¥ Russell Schroll,
SlartoD, 6halmer Parrr. UtloR, Viola Pagel~ Eyota~ F~orence Er1ck8on~
Tracy; Wa111e Smith ll Dekotal Dale Beneong Oanby, Walter Osborne, Made11s.;
Donald Trapp" DQdge Center» Ruth Iverson£) Jane Bville j Pe3rl Gl~moreD

Wells, Marie Schoen,. We11sj Doyle Olson, Trwu.nJ andJoo Carson, Pipe..
Bt:cne,) lncluded in the group 1s 1Irs o Louis Cardell w Red..-ing, Goodhue
ocro.nt,., adult volunt1ger leader or the state' & most typical 4-H club
for 193e/ll

Jlellbers.ot the Pratt Hustlers club' 8 &peo!al gl'OUP8 all or OIIa""
toxuw., inolude Agnell 81ko... Le.d1mar Rypka, Joseph Raoek, Olarence
Raoek,l Irene Stk:ora~__~.1J:. tomsicekD Margaret Hartleb Magdalene Hartle
Lillian Xv.aniaka ~la hoek" and !lra o Wo Eo Rypka,.. volunteer adult
1eaderQ

SeTeral or the state 4.B statt members will have special dutie8
at the Oong~8& in atid! t10n to looking after the lttnnesota delegatas"
.~ Eriokson w111 be chairman ot the committee on the 4....H department
of the Horticultural Show~ 1188 M~ldred Schenok will be on the com=
~ttee arranging tor 4~R hame economios exhibits and Miss Sontag will
be a member ot the general committee in charge of all 4-B Judging con
test. o

'C~SO(···"
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ImmtJdia'te Releas l

Daily papers

M1nneaota~s college of agriculture and experimen~ station wIll

'te '7eJ."y muoh L~ ';hfJ sp"tl:ight at the International Livestock Expos!..

tion at Ch1cago, lfovember 28 to D~cember 50 or topaost 1mportance

15 the fai,1';; t 1<,u'; '~f (;, Cotfey(' dean and director of the Universi ty

DepartDJertt c.;;" Agr10ulturt has this year bden aelectacl tor special

recognltlon 'by the American Socie ty of Animal rz.ed:aotloa *feb. will

give a dinner 1:h ,/.lls honor o Sunday evenlngD and 'ftsent M. pertrait

to the Sadd:!.a a',':Q Sirloin. ol'.1b :for its Hall ot Fame ,",

F~<.U" stl:C!e~~t ju.dging t'9am~ w1,11 represent the agricultural eol

',ege In national lntor~o11egle.t" judging events dur1!'8 the sbow, 66

bluebJ,c.ods hom t.titr.t aXJ.l8r~nt station .flocks and herda will be ex

h1bited, and several sGaff members w1l1 serve as judges or take part

in important livestcck: meetings()

For ta. fu'st time in several year, the college w1l1 enter a

poultrJ judging team This will be coached ~y To Ho Canfield~ poul t1.1Y

instruotor a~) U:>l1,-l1ersit,. Farm and w11l Includa the following members,

Stanle7 Au GJIl6gor, Butob1nlionJ Wallace Ho JeromeI' Barron[' W1s,.."

Arne Bordako', Two Harbors, and Olarenoe He!lB1ingo HinGkle7, (alternate) 0

A" L 0 Barve,. of the an.1mal husbandrY' statt 1s ooach ot the

generll 1Iveatock jUdging team whioh !ncludeilJ Edgar Har-twig, Wheaton;

Werner Stegemann,~ Beava~' (j~-8ek; MerVin Amerson, MinneapolIs, Paul

»oore, Albert Lea; Max Gerard" Bloomington; and Raymond Burkholder,

Renville" fhl.l!i team will oompet9 w1th teams from 25 other leadi.

agricultural 0011ege80

(more)



About a dozen meat JUdging teams will t6.ke part in ~.he conte9'~:

in which Mi~~esota w111 be represented by the follwwlngg Rs1d Lende c

and Winfz-ed Ettesvold. Morr1 s. 'They will be .Joached by P v A0 Anderson r

ot the animal husbandpy staff·

Dr H Kc Wilson, acting eh1ef of agronomy and plar...c genetios,

let o~ach 0'1.' Jd1mh~~otflf8 ~rc,pt1 JUdgesI' the team members be:~..ng Ernest

Stantord~ Mankato o Edgar Rartwlg o Wheatouc Kermit GreenleYD Viking,

Arne Oarlson ty Jlelrucle.9 and William Loeger1ng, Long Prmlr1e

The (11,.. :1,e1c11 ')t adb),al husbandr7 w1l1 eXhibit 66 animals. henty

at thlt:r. -1'1:;'1 be Southdown and Shropshire sheep. A few ot them w111 ~

in the tat wether ola••ea btlt prino1pall,. the7 will be ezb1bltecl in

breed~ng ,;~.a~uses 0 lortT barrows, inolud1na 1>uJ.oc Jer••J8, PolaJd

Ch1naa() Bamp8h11'~S and abe.ter 1Ih1tea. will be mown in the fat beft'OW

ol&8,es o Four ataare", and two hed or other oattle 111 the ADgu.

breed1ng ol•• s88 w111 be exhibited &1800

Minneaota .peakers at the Cottey 41DDe. will lmcluda Pre.ident
L<ttua D. Oetr-n ot the Unlverait,. ot JI1DD8sota. Dr. Andrew Bess, tor-r
vice-direotor ot the II1mesote Aarioul\ural Bxpen~t St.tIOJl, who.
few 18ars ago was himself the honor guest at • s1Ja1lar occaaion. and
Dean Ootte'1'

1'0 H Peters, chief in animal husbandr7 at UDlverslt7 J'arm* will
be otficial judge ot "d polled cattle at tba InternatIonal and R. F.
Orim, un!vers1ty Farm agrol'WDlilt~ wl11 be a corn Jud,- and w1ll .1••
repre"ent the MInnesota Crop ImpttOve.ent Association ot which he 1.
secretar~ Lo Mo WInte~8o profes80r of animal senetIca, will be ohair
man of the genetics session ot the American Seoie1i7 of Animal Produc-

... on to meet Saturd.,. He 1'0 Clark will present a ~per prepa1'6d b7
h1mselt and Dro Winters at JUn1versl ty Farm, and 00 14 0 KIser o~ the
Crovkston statfo Wo Eo Mor~s, extension livestock specialist, w111
take p.a.rt in a symposium on Junior 1Ivestook shows at the e:;.tenslon
sessions of the Soc1etyo Two other animal husbandrJ atarr members
to present papers at meetings of the society inolude Ao Lo Haryey
and E. F ..' Ferrin"
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News Bureau
UniverBity Farm Release MONDAY:- lf~v. 30
at. Paul, !Unne'3ota
Kovember 27 19~6

AClcla1med as one "r the nation ~. outstanding :Leaders in the live..

steck profession" Dean W C Cofffl''' of the Unlvere ... ty,.r M1r~esota De...

pa1"tme! of Agriculture vas ... .;: .• guest of hOnDal at th-e annual dinner
•

of the ~merlcan Soclet1 of An:tms.l Production g1 ven at the Hotel ShermanG

Chioago, Sunday evening, in Or:' i1~:'" ·::ttion with tlle Interns. tional Livestook

Exposition It

President Lotus Do Cotfman of the University of Minnesota was the
principal speakero Another was Dro Andrew Boss, former rtce-director
ot the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station, Who a tew 1e~rs ago
was himself a guest ot honor of the Sooiety, the onl,. other JUJm8sotan
to Nceiv8 this recognition. Dro Boss spoke on Dean Ooffe,.'s work in
Minnesota 0

Professor Do J o laye of the Universit,. of Ohio appraised Dean
Coffey as a teacher.L ..bile his service to the U1l1vers1ty of n11nois
was extolled by H•• 0 Jlum.ford~ Dean of Agrioultutte at the Un1versi t;y
of Il11nois, wh() W8S ohlef in animal husbandr;y during the 16 years
that Dean CoffeY' served 1.& a member ot the Illinois statf in animal
husbandr,. 0 '

Professor William J. Loetfel ot the University- ot Rebraska ll
president ot the Soolety ot Animal Produotion, presented a portrait
ot Dean Cottey to the Saddle and Sirloin Olub and Oolonel E, W~ Went
worth aocepted ln behalf of Saddle ~ld Sirloin. The portrait w11l be
hung in the Olub's Hall ot Fame. Results ot the 1936 essa,. oontest
sponsored b,. the Saddle and S'.rlf>in olub were announced at the din...
ner with a student of tba Minnesota College ot Agricul ture at Univer
8ity Farm -Winning seoond place. This student ls Arne Nordskog of Two
Harbors, senior in animal husbandrr and a graduate of the Duluth Junior
Oollege. The subject tor th1s ,.ear's conte8t was, "The Long-Time
Eduoational Influence ot the International Llvestock Expos1t1on"e
First place in the contest was won by F o Bo Allen of the University ot
Illinois, and third by Robert Pc Or08s1e109 Iowa State Oollege .•

Foremost in Dean Coffey's contributions to animal husbandry has
been his work with sheePa particularly during his service at the Illi
nois College ot Agrioulture, dating trom his graduation in 1906 to
July 1921 when he became Dean at Mlnnesota~ As an indiana farm boy
and rural school teacher D Dean Cofte,. beoame greatly interested in
purebred sheep and served an apprenticeship of several months under
Thomas Bra.dburn of Ifew. 'York, one of the greatest shepherds and sh!)w
men AmericE has ever had Q Determining to became a breeder of sheepD
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young Coftey associated wi. th his father in the produ~t1oIl and exhi<~

bitton of sonle outata=lding Shl'rJIHJhire8~ His enthusiasm and success
caught the attention of Profo:~':':::lr Mumford, who invl ted him to be""
come flockms.ster for the 11J/ College of Agriculture wh1.ch leu
eventually to hie getting e. (:., ..' ;71:'l degree and later being employed
on the GJI1ma.1. husband.!"y eta-it' , tlo at Illinois he wrote til. book
which became the standard te::.; a..@;ricultural colleges all ov,er
the country and was reoogni~.,.. ;,·J. outstanding sheep judge "In
1911 he WIlS ohosen as an age;~'l::; '::'esldent Taft's federal tariff
'board to ms.ke a thorough...going t. ""~Y and report on sheep and wo,ol
production, marketing and consumptlcn o In making this, be travelled
~j.dely in the United States and also visited Gre~1.t Br'1ta1:n.··

Tho~~h sino~ 1921 his duties l~ve Qeen largely adm1nlBtrative~

he has not only kept abreast of the science ot B.r11mal husbandry, but
has found opportunity for part1cipation in many' movements a.nd affairs
of national agrioultural 1mportanc6o In 1924 he was appointed on
President Coolidge's agriC1.l1 tu1'al conferenoe c> For· Dll.ny yeal"o he rJ.8.s
been Chairman ot a committee directing the cooperative meat investi
gations of leading agricultural experi~nt atatI0is alld the United
States Department of Agr1aulture a and he has ~een dIrector of the
International Livestock Exposition since 1930. In 1934 it was he
who initiated action which prompted the establ1shment of the federal
drou. th relief prC¥ram in which he had a prom1ne,1).t part making e.n
&roplans inspection of'd~outh conditions 1~ some 3d states and serving
as reg10nal director ot all drouth oattl~ purohaseso

Q

. .
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News Bu~aau.

University Farm Daily papers
Stu Paul, Minnesota
December I;:, 1936 FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, DEC 0 1;5

In tWIJ ueeks 88\1'6ral hundr-ed of Minnesota I'arxn.ers and

. homemakers will elose shop for a tew days and j01lU'ney to. University

Farm&, st, Paul~ to apelxl a full week in " school" at th9 thirty"

seventh ,annual Farm and Home Weekp which will begin Deoember 28 and

continue through JQ.'I)uary :: ,,,

The gendral oawmittee in charge, headed by Lo Ao Churchill p

state uounty agent ~eader~ has arranged through the various divisions

of the College of Agricultu:l'8:J Forestry and Home Eoonomics" an eXel>

tenalve program of le·.;..ture~ and ~en.ovatrat1~ns of particular interest

to the farmer and homemaker.. F~8.~:lras of tried and proven' interest

llQVe been ma1ntainea ll but the program has been brought up to date

with special new f~nd1ngs of University Farm staff members and with

latest practices of value to farmers in the stateo

Mo~e than 200 of these lecoures and demonstrations will be

oonduc·ted in &nimal and dair: husbandry: agriC'Ultura~..... conomics" ag

ricultural engineering, soil ~rosion control, orop im~rovement

entomology,; pou,ltry", homa e~onom'.csll forestry and horticulture:

Latest swine reading experiments e progress of dairy e:<:periments:,

irrigation as a c~mlng feature of Minnesota agr1cul~e" new hybrids

to coma, and new ways of cutting and cooking meat are only a few of

the rep!"es&ntati ve subjeots to be discussed and demonstrated,

Since leed~rship i:as assumed sllch great importanoe in rural

life today, special confere~es in community, rural youth and 4-H

leadership v,:f.11 be londucted under the direction of University Farm
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excension staff membel'S who meet these fa:;:om6rs in the field and know

the problems with wh10h they are faced~ Spe~1al speakers for the

rural youth conference w1' 1 be Mrs, Lora']7.l5 Palarin~ direotor of

800ial recreation, Ste raul, John F ,Darley University resvareh

cO'l·u8elo:t·~ :rUss Ella J u Rose[i home economics staff memberjl F, W, Peck

director of extension"

Severnl outstanding apeak~.rs ha.ve been engaged to speak on

s11bjects wi thin the broadened SCOpEI of rural interest IJ' Among these

wtll be Dr l Emil Lengyel, lnternat10nally known nOTiF.'pilper ~:l"res ...

pondent who will disouss "What~s Vn~t in Europe8~ and Dr, Helen

Dwight Rsid" c·f Buff.lo Un1versi'&y,; whos'd subject will he "PUblic

Op1r.fion and PJOopaganda"" Dro Reid 1.8 a student of internatlonalls.w

and has traveled in Europe extenai vely '" Ea~.:'l Smith, p~et1ident of
,~

the Il1ihoia Agriaul ture.l Associat1.on~ D'I'c Harold Benjamin, directo:'

.of adult educatlon at the University of Mlnneaots. p the R~v( Roy Eo

0180n o prison chaplain tor the Lutheran, Chur Jh of America p•.!'d AJthers

,,111 also speak" Each morning fron Tuesday through Friday Wc) C

Coffey, dean and diTacto~ of the Univer8i~y Depa~tmenc of Agr1~ultureD

w111 discuss ~Persons.l Thot.ghta on L1vingN .

The week by no meane will be a.ll wo~)k !'c·r visito".L"Sll Bb'

ginning Mond!tY'l a special program or entertainmenc feature is to be

held eaoh evening. These inolude the Monday night annual mlxer o

the Farm frareaa Federation prvgram ~esday nigbt h mu~i~~l dramalog,

"Melody PartY-ai tan Wednesday l! a special program by. the School of Ag.,

riculture Thu.r~de.y" and too annual farmers and homemakers au.pper

Friday n1ghte

fl·····Z!'mfr' p"



News &J.roB.u
University Farm.
St 0 Paul ~ Mlnnesot s.
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I~1edlate Rel~a8~

Daily Papers

Though the severe drouth of reoent years played havoc with

thousandi of tarm shelterbelt plantings on Minnesota pr9.1l'ieo: 1 t

provided the most exaoting t~st .80 far possible of the ability of

various kinds of treea to .ithstand advera$ oonditions Realizing

this; members ot the forestry stafr at University Farm have stud1e3

a large mmber ot plantings noting survival and other conditions

and haw publ111he4 their tindings in a new bulletin now available to

tarmerso !his 1. bulletin 329 of the Jttme8ot~ J:sr!cultural Experiment

Station entitled -Drouth Damage to Prairie Shelterbelts in Minnesot.·o

!he authors are 11·, Eo Deters and Be1117 Schm1tz"

The bulletin describes the methods and procedure of the study I'

show. the kinds ot trees found in tbe shelterbelt plantings and rEI".
ports on the survi ....l and condition ot these different kinds ot trees
followins the drouth rears G •

Included 1s a d18o~8ion of planting and oare of .helterbelts
and reOO1llllendat1one on the tree planting program needed to ~et the
present and probable future needs ot the 111m.so ta Pl'l1r1e reg1ono
It would be 1.p the publ14 interest to establish tree plantings in
the prairie region at & muah taster rateD saY8 the bulletino It 5
per cent or the area were to be planted to treea on a lOoyear program,
it would be necessary to plant 90 million tree. annually during the
lO-l'ear perlodo !he 8ame could be aooomplilihed in a 25-Tear period
b7 planting annual17 36 million trees or cuttlngao Several different
types ot plantings are recommended tor the area inoluding the recu
placing ot old melterbeltare••• woodlots and out-over natural for<:~
eat areas and by plantina ditch banke, certain roads1des and unused
waste lcmd" JIore trees in the prairie regions .oul. pro'Vlde a large
__sure ot muoh needed prote-otion from winds both in summer and winter

A speoially valuable part of th$ bu!let1n for farmers and
others interested 1n making future plantings ot trees i8 a descrip
tiv~ list ot about a dozen or the bette:!' adapted hardwood trees for
prairie plantings I) about an equal number ot reoOllDD8Dded conifers, and
a few other epecieao Oopies 01" the publication are avallable tree
trom count7 extenaion agents or the bulletin Ot1"1C8, Un1versi ty Farm,
stl) Paula

(·)30....



Newl;, Bureau
Un1ver~~ty Farm
st o Paul" Minn,,;;sota
De~embJr' 2,o 1936

Six days of intensive training in the manufaetur9 of ice cream

will b-e ofle'l:d by dai~li~.muractJr1ngspecialists at Unl varsity Farm

during tho anr;'~a1 Sllort COurS0 1'01' iee cream mllkers )(arch 15 to 20 ()

Professor W, B, Combs,,, who will be in charge; fUlnouncesthat he will

send dete1jed p~grams and app~1cat1on blanks to any ice oream mekers

who may be interested 1n attendingo

The oourse will eonsls~ of a series ot leotured and la~oratory

periods designed to bring to those who attend fundamental facts per

taining to the compoli t10n of milk" ~eparatlon of the ice oream miA,

principles ot pasteurlzatlono homogenIsat10n o and t~ee~1ng" Morning

sessiona w111 ~ devoted to l6~tures while laboratory and df'mo~utran

tiona will be conducted in the atternoonso

Subjeots ot immediate interest in conneotion with the selection

of 1ng:redients used in 10e oream will be discussed,·, Partioular attenu

t10n n;1.1 be al'18n to fancy forma and d• ..,orat1on 11'01'1(" For those
in

wishIng add! tiona! coaobing/the caloulation ot the mix, extra night

sa8slone Will be held o



student judges ~ep~esenting the Minnesota Oollege ot Agr1culture

oarrisd Art top honors in the Midwest Interoolleg1ate Poultl~' .rt.4dg~ng

QOnt6st held at Ob1oap, in connect:1 on With the Inte:mational L1vestooir

Bxpos1t1on Ooached by 'fhomaa H~ OanfieldD Un1vel'Il!1tl I'arm poultry

1natZ'UCtor~ the team oona1at.ed 01 Sta'rJla7 Ao Gregor~. H..ttohlneonj Wallace

B. lero_, Bal'ron_ Wll.) and Arne Nordskol. '!'wo Barborc,

Jltlm..ota DOt onl7 took Cb.ampiOLliJ~P in all-around 3udgiuic but

1!ke1r1•• topped the d1'918ion 1n exhib1 tion judSbl(h plaoing 4th in t: )

other twod1Y1al..., produotion and -frketing 0 !he7 were awarded two

peNal1en' t•• 'ropb!el IU1d poslession tor the coming 78ar ot all~ther"

... t ... _ber ale reoelYe4 t5000 in caab.

Nord.kol fte. hip ind.ividual i:se in ".be exhl131 t1 on £01" which
he received a medal. In all-around lv1dual judging Gregor ".8
4th and Wordakoa 5th. !be work at the tbr.e JI1Bneaota judges was
noteworthJ tor ••~ conal.t~nt .cor1na. there being only a 43 point
spread in their 11141vidual scores out eta p08s1ble 1500 points 0

Thi. ..1 tbe •••OD4 t!me tba t a II1nne 8C' ta team had competed, the pre
noul eDtrJ beiDa in 1929 when )linnesota won seoond place (} In this
Jeu'. eoate.' tfIe ru.Dner up tor the champloDship was Texas, "Ml.
JIl••our1 1'18oed 8J-d.

'1'Iro Vat"1'11t7 Fara student. won recognition at Oh1cago in
..-lftt1•••poaeoNd b7 the ...PiOaD 8001et7 of AarolMDlJ'o Kermit
....s.7, Y1kl__ • 3UD1., was '.le.te4 presldeni ot the Itudent
,,-oa Of t. AilerloaD 8oOiet7 Of AponOJl7 While !orleif' Boe,
• ....., .~J11 .f1m1or.. won 1b11-4 prize in the Society' .. 888a7
.~., wtth .a ....~ on th8 breeding ot crop varieties for d1sease
N,tetence. 81. Jlrlze wa.. a 18ar'a member8hlp in the Amerioan SO'"
....~ or A8J.'0DOBIJ'. Greenle7 la8t .,.ear won t1 ~at plaoe in a s 1OO1sr
..t ••t", .

tLIL '. i.J. ¥ J XI $t s·

News tlU1'SQU
Un1"ler51 ty Farm
st 0 Paul;' Minnesota
Dece!lih~r 2 1936...
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Del1r papers

:au.eu.ate a.lea••

-",".-..sa.lt. ..•.•~ ,~.,'4••mM. ,B.,lnt.. tl. "palahOPpel'
.' '

."'l••k I•• 18", ........ if. Avl) ;"''-'0 .,..,.... ~t ent~l.D
. '. , . '. . . ~, . ' '. . , '. . . .

at Ual.,...t'7 ' __••4 ........1.11.' ,. tM 8ta~ h,..rilllnt of

Agriou'. tureo Hi. unounoe.n\ follows • 8\ate.w1de Burve7 of both

adult grasshopper pGP\llat1cm Qild extent ot passhoppe1' egg deposlt80

In a ,tate.ent whlch 18 to be pzaeaented at a meet'.ng 0'1 grass<=>

hoppr l' oontrol .u~lti~1 at 0JIab&, Pr1da7Ud Saturdayc the outlook

t. ~marlsed &8 toll..aQ .!h~ 8ituation 1~ Mlnnesota tor 1937 1~

137 no.ana 8la~iq. eapeolal17 in vi.. ot our organisation and prepa

ration.. but W. oan tera the inte.tation as "threatenina' o· Minnesota

will be HpNsentflCl attbe 0aIaha oonterence by !' 0 L. Aamodtl) Qss1atant

state entomolos1ato Otbs~ .t.tse r6spres.nted will be W1scons1n o

Borth and South Dakotao Kontana", Iow.o Bebrasu, &msas, Oklahoma ~

po••ibl, otherlo

Beavieat 1Jt.t••tat1on8 tor 1937 are expected to involve Horman
and nttaQD counties Dn 81U'T81 results 1n41oate ttat tr:>m 19 te-
14 pt&r o6nt of t:be orop area i. in dang.l'o A list of counti.,. where
approx1llate17 IS pel' OeD\. ot tba crop. are in daager inoludes wes tern
.rahallc V••h:Ml Polk, Ola1, Biiatone~ POp8t l'el1GW Jhd1c!ne o Llncol,n
4b1d P1peaton.a In a maaber ot count1f)1J the QaDgel' 1. :rated tram one
to S pel' cent ot the 0"'. as tollo... s " ••tern Beok.r. Wilkin, Otter..
tail, fraverse L Stevena...ad.nac !oddD Morri.ollp_ atfllama; Sberb,urne o
AnoSr.a, SWift W11,pew., Lao qui Parle, L7on;, ]l001.e8 Jlurray. Rocko
"ottonwooo D ~.Ck.OJ1, Brown" Blue Ea1'thJ 'Pe1bault.. IcottD Rtce. '!':J.secQ['
Stee!.e IIow81'" Olu~ed Wabasha o Wlnaul Fillmore and Houston oountlt'sc
le..ln!ng oount~.e. in ~be state appear ~o have onlJ' a n01'lJlQl or average
population ot grasshoppers present with no immediate d9nser to crops
ln41cated. o .

, a"lJshopper ,losses to K1mesota crop,s in 1936 were almost neg11-
, sible and verJ little poi8~nins w.s neo••s::f0 As oontrasted to th1s o

uelgh'bor1n1 statee 8'\1Ob ... lOft, 'flbl'aau Ian.as ud severe 1ntes-
" . tationa, a d1tterenoe whiob can be ored! ted d11'$ot17 to the thorough an::

, , ~tt'lcl.Dt p ••shopper oontrol work as dev.la~ed 1n Jlirmeeotl\ in 1932 end,
19330 As a result ot this oontrolo MinnesotA"lI "R'ft~8 no". about what
it _a, in 1930 and authorities believe that b7~ the present
organization intaot, the sta'. will never qaiD sutter aerioue 1088 trom .
,l1l1a 110",1'010 Other .tate. are naw ~OJ1Q1.Dft~.otaOa 811 tem•

___~iIiiiioilir.~~_....................~............~~~~ ........~~~~~~;'''''' ,;.l.l,;,~"o;J." ~~..u~,;:~,~,,,,,,,,,,~,,,-,,,,,,~,~.,;~.'h?bl.,;.,i~:;.'



lfews Bufeau
University Farm Daily papers
Sto Paul, Minnesota
December In 1936 FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, DEOo 1~..

In two qeeke eev6ral hundJ'ed of Minnesota tarmers ~ld

homemakers w111 ~lose shop for a tew days and journey to. University

FarmL' st .. Paul, to apend a full week in "schooltr at th9 thirty·.

seventh annual Farm and Home Week~ which will begin December 28 and

continue through J'a."luary : ~J

The gendra1 0 0blIIl1 ttee in charge ~ headed by LoA., Churchill/)

state ~ounty agent ~eaderl' has arranged through the various divlsions

of the College of Agricultur8 D Forestry and Home Economics, an ex

tensive program of le·...,turef; and Jl9nortstrations of particular interest

to the farmer and homemaker~ F~atura8 of tried and proven interest

l1a,ve been maintained, but the program has been brought up to date

with special nc." f:Lndings of Uni versi ty Farm staff lEmbers and with

latest practices of value to farmers in the atateo

More than 200 of these lecuures and demonstrations w111 be

conducted 1n &nimal and dairy husb~n.dry~ agricultura2 .... conom1cs., ag

ricultural engineering, soil ~rosion contrOl, crop improvement

entomology.,; ponlt17c) hOrod e,)onomlcs D forestry and hortieulture,.

Latest swine feeding experiments 8 progress of dairy e~periments~

.
irrigatIon as a c~m1ng feature of Minnesota agricul~eg new hybr~ds

to coma, and new ways of cutting a.nd oooking meat are only a few of

the rep~es6ntative sUbjects to be discussed and demonstrated~

Since lead...·rship l:.aa assumed SllCh great importance in rural

life today, special oonferences in c ammunlty, rural youth and 4-H

leadership will 'be conducted under· the direction of UniversIty Farm
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extension staff membelts who meet these fal'"msrs in the field and lIDow

the problems with whl0h they are fa~edo Special speakers for the

rural you th oonferenoe 11'1:' 1 be Mrs \.' Lorayne Palarine (v director of

800ial recreation, St. Faul~ John F" Darley: Unlverei ty res()arch

oOl.nlselor j )(1S8 Ella J u Roee 0 home economic s staff member, F, Wt Peck

direotor of extens1on"

Several outstanding apeakE1rs have baen engaged to speak on

subjeots within the broadened SOOPEI of rural 1nterest. Among these

wtll be nrC) Emil Lengyel:. lntel'nati onally known nal1l!'pl9.per ~"'l"'re8'"

pondent' who w1ll discuss "WbatQs What in Europe." and Dr, Helen

Dwight Raid D ct Butt410 Unlversi~7w whose subject 11'111 be "Public

Op1l1on and Propaganda"; Dro Reid j,s a student of international law

and has traveled in Europe extensi'rely. Ea~l Smith~ p~e~1dent of

the Illinois Agrioul tural AS8ociation~ D!'n Harold Benjamin. direoto:'

of adult edu13ation at the University of Minnesota p the R~v(, Roy Eo

OlBono prison chapla1n tor the Lutheran ChurJh of America 8~d others

w1l1 also speak" Eaoh morning trom Tuesday through Friday WoO.·

Coffe7, dean and direoto~ of the UniverB1~y Department of Agr1~ultureD

will diecuss trpersonal Thotoghts on Living5
!,

The week by no means will be all wOllk fc.r visito~sQ Bti"

ginning MondltY, a spec1al program or 'entertainmen't feature 'is to be

held each evening. These include the Monday night annual mixer.9

the Farm. B-areau Federation prCJgram. ':'uesds.y nigbt~. IlL nms!il3u.l dramalog,

8Jlelody Portr-aits" WednesdaY-a a special program by tha Sohool of Ag"

riculture Thursday, and tho annual farmers and homemakers .upper

Friday night.



News BLTes12
Un-ivers ity Farm.
St, Paull! Minnesota
Deco 4 b 1936

Immediate Release

Da.i:~:ii'" Papers

Three well ....lmown Un1versity Farm livestock author1_ties have

contri~lted chapters toa new book on sheep and one on hogs. both

intended as practical handbooks for the breeder and producer

p. Ao Anderson has c~ntrlbuted s chapter on lamb slau.ghter

ing on the farm to the sheep hook entitled D "The Golden Hoofft

Professor Eo F o Ferrin has a chapter on brood sow testing in the

hog book which is entitled .. "The Mortgage Llftsr"" H, G Zavoral D

extension livestook specialis~has contributed a chapter to each

book sealing with the management ~f sheep and hogs respe~tlvely
. .

to maintain health ~brough sanitation measures that avoid infec~

tion of growing animals wi th parasi tea and di seaseS.4

Both books are published by a Ohioago concern, each contain-

ing j~ffR." chapters by different authors chosen from among. prominent

professional men and outstanding practical breeders and herdsmen,.

Wm E" itto~riaD animal husbandman of' the Ag::-icultural Exten r
,

si on Service, Universi ty Farm, 1s the new s6crett:lry of the Exten-·,

sion Section of the American Society of Animal Production., Mr o

Morris was eleoted at the annual meeting of the Society h&ld at
Ohicago in connection with the Internatiorllll L1v5sGock Expos:::.tion"
He succeeds Jameb Lacey of the University of Wisconsin who was
moved up to become chairman of t~e Exten.ion Section,

~
,

1------:::..-----.



News Bureau
Un1ver-s1tJ? Farm
Sto Paul, Minnesota
Dec (> 4, 1938

Imned1ate Release

Da1l:r Pape rs

Figures that explain the price jolt turkey produoers aPe

suttering in marketing their birds this ,ear were set forth today

in a statement prepared by W. Bo Guver of tm agricultural

economics staft at Unlversl ty Farm, The outstanding factor is a
3~ per cent increase in supply over 1935, the trade esttmatlng
20 million birds this year a~ aga1nst 15 million l~st yearo Con
sequentl,., growers in some parts of the lJount17 are receiving as
low as 10 oents a pound, an amount way below actual teed COltSn

The drop in turkey prices 1s the more significant because
farm prices ot meat animals are considerably above those of last
yearo In October producers received an the average the same as
tor last year, 15 cents tOIt Minnesota and approximately 16 cents
for the United states average" Appal-entl1 the true extent ot the
supply showed ~p in Novembers> for at that time .Minnesota prices
were 14 cents against 15 cents for 1935D While United States average
prices were 15 .ents as against 19 0 9 a year agoo

Figures obtained by the United States Bureau of Agricultural
Economics showed that small and moderate sized tlo~ks inoreased
pOUlt numbers about 20 per cent in 19~6~ An even more p~onounced

increase was noted in t1~res obtained trom 200 commercial hatcher~

·ies 1fh1ch reported an increase of almost 50 per cent in the number
at poults hatohed over 1935 and 100 per cent over 1934 hatch1ngso
tarsest increases appeared to be in the west north-central, moun~

taln and paoific states whioh together increased their commercial
hatchings 600 0 000 birds ever 19~5 and more than one million over
1934. The average number of poulte hatched per plant has showed
an enormous increase since 1930 when 2:00 poults per plant wer~

reportedm In 1932 the average was 5DOOO~ in 1934" 70000i in 1935,
1°0°00; 1936, 12,1000 Averages in the mountain states and pacific
states regions were considerably higherc 43 0 500 and 32 0 °00 per plant
respectively')

Mr o Garver says there appeal'S to be a trend among poultr1
producers to rely inoreasingly upon oo~rc1ally hatched poults
supplanting attempts to hatch them on the range. A cons1derable
number or hatcheries are taking on special turkey egg incubator.
thus shitting their elriphasis from chicken to turkey hatching.

81nce 1930 two factors have encouraged expansion of' turke,.
production, one being a relatively low price o£ feeds tor turke,.s
and the other relatively high pr10es for turkeys as compared with
prices for ohiokens,

(more)

1_"-~-



.As a result ot disappointing turkli3y pric.es thIs fall ,-, cone,
·siderab1e oamplaint has been heard in certain region8~ espeoially
trom produoer. in the 8outh..('entral states where selling prices
ot birds have not oovered costs of produotion" Some interests that
have backed produoers in finanoins teed purChases are taking heaYJ
108se8 and there are repo~ta ot. legal ~nt1Gns started to reoover
again.t the produoers. It, as appears to be true, a oonsiderab1e
number ot producer. have lost heavl1y~ this year 1 s turkey crop
will probably not be equalled tor some years to oome, says Mre
Garver 0 However,') with reasonably good to bumper feed el'Ops thl.
oaming .eason, thi' reoord ma7 easl1y tall under a further expansion
Itimulated by a favorable ratio ot reed to turkey prioes.

--*",,-



News Bureau
Unl'7era:l.ty Farm
St Paul Minnesota
Deoember'· 8 1936

AM ANNOUNCES
19~7 PROGRAM FOR

SOIL CONSERVATION

Innned1ate release
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I ~Beeause 0: thi widespread jestruction by drought of established

stands and new seed1ngl:> of soi l,conserving urops" the pl'tcgram 1.s 06 .•

signed to ~courag6 tn0rea5e~ ~u 80i: CO~Be~v1ng crops and par.mits ths

planting of emergentlY' pas,;ure and hay t;rops to te.k& 'the p..L!'ae of seed-

ings destroyed by the drouth in 1936 Farmers whose 805.1, ,conser"llng

cropR were eni;irel:r destroyed vc<ll have opportunity to qu.al tfy for

full paymen,t by mato:hil1g acres shifted t'rom SOiZr.,depleting useE: wi t.h

new seedings of sot:~ .:lOnG\5r7u::.g crops

I'fThs Pllopor-tion of total payments wJ:.d.ch may be eUi1.ed in

of crop land d~voted to so ll...conSE"'l"~Ting 'lsas /l on farms wherp, "',he proc ,

duet10n of 1'1"',1:1.t or vegetables is the major enterprise.., and on dry

land farms in the Western part of the North C~ntral Region

"Corn acreage limits will be established for individual

farms :"'0 areas w:here corn for grain 1s a me,jor crof The corn acreage

~

I

limit will conform to good conservation p~'acti£ss and 9 on the avrrage r

~ll be slightly 1e&8 tban the 1936 planted acreagcl o~ corn,

"The range program.., which. applied only to the Western Region
in 1936, has beell extended to include range lands in the western part
of the Worth Oentral Rl:3gioll "

Mr" 'Muir said ths t a conference of' state oom.."n1 tteemsn.. ex,·
tension c..ff1clale and farmer fieldmen 'would be held at University Farm"
St" Paul; December 17 and ".8 wher$ reprei'3p.mtr:\tJ.veu of th€J Agricultural
Adjust-.:nent Administration ,,111 discuss 't1e ...93', p~"cgMm in detail,~

After Janua~yl state officIals will ~on~~c+' ~ Aeries ~t ragional
meetings ~.n Ml.1Ulesota to giva out 1.nfcrmati on ~bcut the :argt'mtJltx.wius
~ new prog-relll to cou.nty e.gents. cO".mf !!JoLL uonao~7at1.on eonnn1 tteen
men and representative farmers.p
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During the coming yea'!!'southeastern ldinnesota farmers

will apply oontour farming practices to more than 41 000 acres

in an effort to reduce erosion ... repcrts R H Davia;, La C~osae Wis ":'

state coordinator for the Soil Conservation Service. Contour farming

is farming around the hills instead of up and down them o

t'Tlllo figure includes ohly land on farms now co.:>pereting

in our erosion ~ontrol prog!:llIl." Davis ..ltEites. "It dues not include

the thousands of aeres not in our cooperative program, but on wh1ch

erosion control practices &re being introduced by the farmers them~

solvas,"

Round the hill fe.:pmingr or cohtour cuItlva tio:n.: i~ ana

of the moat valuable er081(11 o.;ontrol devicost> officials of the Soil

Conservation Servic~ say By this method of t~.lling the land,,, each

row is thrown across the slope instead of up and dowl! it and serves

as a miniature dam; slOWing Q0'yn water run".::!'f during J:'ains and 80

reduc ing so 11 washing \'

"By contont' s\;rip,oropping is :meant the g,:,owing of

a:': t~n'nate strips of a o~ean"tilled crop and a close~growing oover

crop aro'lJ.nd the hills" tf DB. vis explains 0 "Clesn... tl11ed crops S'.l.ch

as 001':1 encourage erosion and if long slopes ll:'?e planted to such

crope all at once erosion '18 lilrely to be severe. BJT strip,c:ropping
l
:

these long alopes 1b."e broke:... up :'~to shorter slopeSl and eoil '-osse!'

aro reduced')"

c-..l'"*,::.:.,
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:BOB HOmSON I S FARM TALKS

By R~ E. Hodgson, Superintendent
Southeast. Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

Cropping Plans

The amou.nt of money we take in or spend during the year does not give a:ny idea

as to whether our business is profitable or otherwise. It is the difference between

the two which decides whether we put a new coat of paint on the farm buildings or a

mortgage on the homestead.. Ie grow crops in the hope of making a good income and

often our winter planning deoides fall profits.

There are just about so JJlaD7 operations which we thiDk are necessary for growing
corn. PlowiDg, d1sking, dragging, planting, cultivating, all cost the same, regard
less 'of whether the yield is 40 bushels or 100. It is obvious that if 40 bushels P8¥
for growing the crop, 60 bushels would make a profi t and 80 bushels just twice as muc~

The last steP"""lP in Yield is alwqs the most profitable, unless we spend too much to
get it.

WhY do we sometimes see a 'man o~ one side of the road get 75 bushels per acre
and his neighbor across the wtq get only 4O? It JDlq be in the handling of the land.
A. legume crop. such as clover or alfalfa, once in 5 years helps to keep the land in
good shaJ>e.. Plowing under cornstalks or clover helps to supply humus. The time of
plowing mq be of Il"eat importance in killing weeds or keeping the soil in good tilth!
The best practices Tary with the soil, but the best farmers in each cODllIUlli ty usually
have found out how it should be done.

Seed IDa1 be the weakest ll~. If one variety yields better than another, get the
best_ even if it costs a little more. On most varieties of corn and grain, info~
tion is available as to whether they are adapted fur light or heavy soil, their rela
tive standing ability and their oomparative yield under given conditions. Farmers
help PaY for Experiment Stations, Extension men, and Oounty Agents. Why not use them?

Time of planting often affeots yield, but strangely, some varieties are affected
more than others by early seeding. Weeds take the plant food and moisture needed by
crops, so they are a1wtqs detrimental.

In planning what crops to grow it, is a good plan to arrange things so as to di s...,
tribute the labor~ If a large acreage of oats is to be grown, it may be convenient to
grow two varieties so that it will not all need to be ~t the same day. For the same
reason .. a diversity of crops ~ be arranged so aa to avoid too big a ru.sh at planting
or harvest time.. Winter wheat often helps in making such plana.

.There are in.I1'WJ1erable "tricks of the trade" in getting maximum returns from
crops, and it is theposs1bility of continued improvement that makes farming such an
interesting game. It provides all the thrill of gambling, with the manager putting
his skil1·egainst known factors such as soil, seed, and time, and against the big
unknown factor of weather. Almost anyone can raise a good crop when all the condi
tions are favorable, but it takes a real farmer to make good returna when the weather
goes against him.

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent

Southeast Experiment Statio~, Jaseca



Armed Neutrality

Tommy is a most dignified ..hi te cat of many pounds who has been catching 15 ophers
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:BO:B HODGSON' S FARM TALKS

I :By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota
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for six ~ers. He is the oldest pet in the household and as such, ranks second only

to the children in the matter of privileges. Tomny was resentful when Bud brought

home the pup we named Chunle, a couple years ago and as occasion permitted; gave the

pup to understand that no famili.arities would be permitted, and that the armed paw

was ready at all time to enforce discipline~ ~ times Tommy was chastised because

of his unfriendly attitude. and when the law was at band, he would permit Chunie to

snooze on an adjacent kitchen rug. still making it perfectly plain that dogs must keep

their distance and maintain due respect for whi te cats.

Wi th the advent of the kitten Shadow a year ago, Tommy was much upset, 'but as
the little fellow grew, he was accepted almost as an equal, being allowed to eat from
the same dish. sleep on the same rug or chair and, upon occasion, use his tongue on
that difficult place to wash, ·the back of Tomny's neck. On special occasions, Tommy
even played tag wi tb Shadow, until suddenly he would recall that such antios were un
befitting the dignity of his age and position. Only in the matter of attention did
Tom begrudge existenoe to the kitten. so all the family were soon trained to pet
Tommy first as befitted his rank.

It I S a long worm that has no turning and one day when Sport came over from the
neighbor's farm to visit Chun1e, it so happened that old Tommy was basking in the sun
by the back steps. The terrier ran up to bark, and Tommy's back rose at such imper
tinence. Just when all of his resentment, indignation, and disgust were devoted to
putting the intruder in his plaCe, Chunie jumped up behind Tormny, intending, apparent
ly, to go and plB\V wi th the caller.

The sudden noi se behind hi s back, complet ely upset Tommy's mental equi11briurn.
Wi th a wild screech he dashed for a tree with both dogs in hot pursui t. Tom made the
tree, as cats Usually do, and there he hung, using such la.ngu.age as would shock the
tender sensibilities of a mule skinner. At the foot of the tre~ OhUnie squirmed
with delight to see her ancient enemy so completely discomfited.

Of course. the racket brought "Law and Order" to the scene, and Ohunie was sent
to the basement in disgrace, but at the door she turned and gave a most expressive
and defiant dog laugh. "Did you see me get the best of him that time, and didn't he
look dignified, hanging on tha.t 11mb? Raw, haw, haw," and Chu.n1e took her puni"Shment
with head and tail up, a look of ineffable 3atisfaction on her face.

-----R. E. Hodgson. Superintendent,

I

~~\~"o' ' \ J. •

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca



All Breeds Are "Best ll

Sometimes a man asks me, IIWhat is the best breed of cattle?" I have to answer

him,· lilt's like a gally-ga-wumpu.s.. There ain't so sich wmal." Each breed has its

own strong points and its weak points. Each has been "butl t up" by years and years of

careful selection to do some one job more efficiently than any other animal, so the

breed to· use depends on what the owner wants done•.

Then there is the matter of personal preference.. I have a friend who wouldn't
be happy if his cows were ~ color other than black and white. Another friend
thinks hi s Guernseys are the o~y cows worth stable room, w!U.le I have red, white,
and rban hair in my eyes. All of us·recognize the good points of the other's cattle,
but we wouldn't admit it for worlds, and have a peck of fun kidding each other•.

~
I

I
I
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, By R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent '
Southeast Experiment Station

Waseca, Minnesota

There are good animals and poor animals in every
farmer can become in selecting the animals which will
wants done, the more chance he has to make a profi t.
or keeps inferior animals" he ~ have to support his

breed, and the more skillful a
do most efficiently the job he
If he chooses the wrong breed
livestock instead of the reverse~

How can a zna+l get good 11vestock? Some folks might urge, him to get a start in
purebreds, with the idea that this would insure profitable production. I only wish,
it were as simple as that! Unfortunately there are about as many scrub purebreds as
there are s~rub grades,and they are even more efficient at losing moneyl.

Sometimes a man who has had sad experience with purebreds points out that grade
animals often make better butterfat records, grow more wool, or make more pork than
purebreds in the same herd. How did the good grade get that W8:¥, except through good
purebred ancestry? Purebreds are the safest animals to keep if they are selected for
efficiency and not because they have IIpapersll which show that the great, great grand
dam made a good record~

For those who are interested in raising only market pigs or lambs, it is possible
that cross breeding will be more profitable than pure breeding. Hybridization brings
greater vigor in animals or corn, and vigor means faster gains, less susceptibility to
adverse environment and probably more resi stance to di sease. At least, recent e xperi
mental results are worth think:1ng over.

Whatever stock is grown, it is essential that they be given a "corncrib cross"
if they are to be profitable. Plenty of feed, with the correct proportions of carbo
hydrates and proteins is essential for profi t with any animal. Roughage is usually
cheaper than the concentrates, so there is room for much study and skill if livestock
is to make maximum returns ..

-----R. E. Hodgson, Superintendent,

Southeast Experiment Station, Waseca



The Farm Layout

I'm lazy, and hate to think, so the more I can organize the farm to run by

r<lutine, the better. Take the matter of cropp123g plans, for instance. I have talked

w1 th farmers who apparently didn't decide what to plant or where to plant it, until

they were ready to go in the field. Th1 s would get me all balled up and make too

much work all in a bunch. I like to make plans during the winter, so that I know as

accurately as possible how much seed will be needed and what work each field will re

quir~,.,

When a. farm is once laid out properly and a rotation adopted which is suited to
the needs of that particular enterprise, all of these questions almost answer them
selv-es, and needs can be anticipated by knowing what was required last year. It is
a great aid in getting things done if one knows exa.ct11 what needs doing first.

Now I have the interesting job of lqing out the 350 acres we are renting - and
hopin,; to add to our present 246 acres. First, I DJIlst decide what feed may best be
grown and what may best be purchased for the 11vestock. If any acreage i rt left over,
what cash crop will be most profitable. With this estimate at hand, it is possible
to begin making adjustments ..

For the economical operation of the land, it is best to have fields as nearly
the same 13ize as possible. Long, narrow fields are best adapted to tractor work, but
require more fencing than the same acreage in square fields'. What is the best com
promise? I want to plan it so that during each 4 or 5 years, the land will grow a
legwne of some kind, a oul t1vated crop, and a grain crop. It should also have an
application of barIV'&rd manure or commercial fertilizer during each rotation.

The fields mst be so arranged as to make the shortest possible haul to the
farmrard so as to waste the least land in lanes and save the most time going to and
from work. Odd-shaped fields mean extra turning on the short lands, so it may be
necessary to square up pastures or drain a p"t-hole, just for convenience.

Corn is our ml')st profitable crop, so if we have five fields it ~ be best to
put two in corn. two in small grain. and one 1n grass. If we can use the rough feed,
it will reduce labor to put the land in hlq or paature 2 years out of the 5, reducing
the small grain. We mq have to spl1 t a field, with an imaginary line or a temporary
fence.

Sometimes it il necessary to work out a majnr and a minor rotation, the latter
be1ng in small fields o~ perhaps 5 acres so as to provide clean ground for pasturing
pigs or sheep.. In our case we will need about 10 acres per year for hogs and the
Bame for sheep, so we'll use two 5-acre fi elds for sheep thi s year. the same ground
for hogs next year, and then gr'ow corn before repeating the process.

One can spend a lot of time and have a lot of fun l~ing out a farm. Make a map
to scale, showing sloughs, pot-holes, etc; and then let the boys have a try at it. It
will be better than a jig-saw puzzle and will make all next year's work more interest
ing. It will save a lazy man lots of work in succeeding years. I hate to s1 t down
and think the thing through, but it 1s lots easier to study a map, spread on the dining
rO.Qm.. table while the blizzards howl outside... than to turn short corners wi th the trac
ctotld,len the field is almost too wet to worK ~d the ~ring ~Sh is pr~SS1ng.

--- • ~ Bo ion perluten ent
. ~tIieas ~~r m~nt stat o~, aaseca

I'
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Daily Ps.pers

Nearly 50 students of the School ot Agriculture at Um"

versity Farm 17111 take part lr- a musical 'program to be presented at

the Schoolrys Christmas AssemblYD Friday evenlngD Deoember 18 D the

annuc.l olosing ov~nt of the fall t~n-mo

Opening the program will be severc.:i. l'-Ul!I.be::os by tho

School of Agriculture band direeted by David Boland o Following will

come solos by three members of the School musio statf~ a vocal solo

by Cecil Birder" a violin number by Miss Lucile Wendt .. and a coronet

solo by Mr Boland~ Reverend Arthur Ho Gilmore of St~ Paul will de

liver the Christmas message.and then the oombined m6n~B and womenco

ohoirs of the School w1l~.'pre sent "The Jles.ah" by Hal lel Students

who will take solo parts include Robert Johnston, Hines; Eileen Faulkn

ner, St.) Paul) lieder1ck Sather~ Madison; Ol'pha Albertson£) Stillwater;

and Jean ScottI) St Paul_

Other members of the girls n chot:rc inclu.o,.l.,-.I': Ruby BonneruPlI
Albert Lea; Pauline Gibettu. st o Paul; Jilin Johnson,~ St v Peter~ Elsie
Ho.ffmanD Klo8sserl Mary Roaeman!) A1tkini Georg1ann OlSOl1 st G Pauli
Mary Ellen P:r-uter" Lake 01tYi Muriel Abraham, Lake City Mildred 0000

'burl...9 Pipestonej Rosanna Bagels Rogersj Gwen:rth Jonelll c StllO Paul~
Lucile Peters, Ste Paul, Norman Peters, St. Paul; Olara Sorlie, Hine8~

Catherine Doran D St11lwate1"j lfarie Oldenkamp" Le Oen.f;f'r~ Doris Feldhe1m~

Grandy$ Hazel Ann R,-d~n'D Rich'Y!ll. j Oons tance Erlandaon,p Ste Paulj and
Chrystal. Kusnhel') Rioe_

,Other members of the me~~s cho1~ are as followst Gerard
Dooma Marshall, B.,.ron Vogel; Fe.1rmontj Leonard heser" st. Cloud;
iUbertKeade!, &t o Paul~ Bel"iun Krueger" Pr10r Lake. PPesle,. a.ughe.,.,
Brainerd, Walter Gullickson!) Cushing, Wis_; Floyd Peter8on~ Chisago,
Olaf Sethre D ~arl181eJ Glenn Talbert c st o Cloud8 Clarence Slama,
FaribaultJ E2'nsst Swanson. C'1;.shing l1 W1.o) HerNll Vosram, Watkins;
Kenneth TurnhamD Maple Plain"
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Daily Papers

A noted plant breeding authority from the California

Institute of TechnologYa Pasadena D will be a guest member of the

University Farm staff in agronomy and plant genetics during the

winter quarter beginning January 4. He is Dro Ernest G~ Anderson,

associate professor of genetins at the California 1n9t1tution~

Dn. Anderson will assist with the graduate teaching

in plant genetics and advise with University Farm staff members in

the genetic researoh program of the Experiment Station, announces

Dr. H, K Wilson 3 acting chief of the agronomy division. Dr~ Ander

son has been engaged to tak~ ever in pa~t the work of Dr~ Ho K~

Hayes, chief of the division of agronomy and plant genetics who is

on leave in China. Dr. Hayes is expected to return to Un1versity

Farm the latter part of March.

A graduate of the Nebraska College of Agriculture in

1915.1 Dr, Ar.derson ~.;jlds a PhoDo from Corne:l University:; New York"

and has had further tr&inlng as a National Research OOUlh_"_ Pellow

at Michigan State College and later as a Lloyd Fellow 2f Science"

He has held research and teaohing positions with the Carnegie Institute,

New York~ the College of the City of New York" and Mt~htgan state

College 0 He took up his present position at the California Instibltc

of Technology in 1929.
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Daily papers

associations include eattlec aheep and hog ~nd crops a~8oc1at1(>nslland

~ther apecial groups sueh a8 the Ten-Year Olub, an organization of

farmers and tar.m women who have attended the short oourse tor 10 years

For Minnesota farm men and women" Farm and Rome ~eek[) to

be .held at University Famo Str PaulL' trom Deoember 28 through January

lD might well be called a congress of state association meetings.)

No leas than 18 state g~oup8have scheduled annual meet~

These1ngs to be held on the taN campus one day during the weel!

or more ..

The breed and crops associationa w111 meet to 61eot off1Q

oers tor the coming :veal I'll pla~. 6¢"ia1meet1ngs and 6\~'~n .·3 f'Jl' 1937 and

to disouss bl'leedingo feeding end !T18nagement prob).ems t ana. othe~ business"

The schedule 01' meetings to occur dur1ng the short course

week tollowas

Tuesda1'p Decem'D8r 29\1 laster Farmers o Ten.·Year Club u

Wednesda'1D De\lembe1'" 50 & Min."l8sota Orop Improvement

A88oc1atio~D Spotted Poland Ohina Breederso

'l'hurada,..0 Decsmbe19 31 Q Aberdeen AngllS D Ayrsh1~.~ 0

Brown S.iI8~ Guernae70 Horse, JerseY6 MIlking Shorthorn, Red ~olled

Sheep and Shorthorn Breederso

Friday0 January 1 ~ Minne sota Llv9s";ock Breeders Aaso'lf

eiation.

The statewide seed shows the largest of its kind in

r . Minnesota, 18 to be sponsored by the Minnesota Orop rmp~ovement Au-

~oeiat1onG Awards·totalilng $885 w1ll be made to exhibiting seed8~sn.

(more)



Classes are open to both adult and junior seed producers0 At the

annual banque!; of the crop_ associa ticn the new Mimleso~a pl"i'nule!'

seed g:-owere '91111 be announced and awarded gold medals') atates R Fe,

Crim~ seeretary of th~ association

A number of other outstanding events have been arranged

for the pleasllre of short ceurse v1sito1"B o A statewide one-act pla.y

contest w111 be conducted throughout three days of the weeke, Play

casts from aevera1 counties will vie fol" a trophy and state n0:l!10r8

Another daily featureD beginning Tuesday morning De=

camber 29" and ocntinuing through Frlday<, January 1, will be the daily

;a1ks by W C CntttryD dean and dtreotor of the University Department

of Agr~eulture 0 Dean Coffey will g'-ve intormal eha ts on "Personal

T"noughts on L1vlng '. "

Tuesday evening the School of Agriculture at University

Farm w1ll na~e a banquet at which membara of the school's eve~ow1ng

family of alumni will ha~e th6 opportunity to ran.. fr1endships.

Meeting quarters will be maintained for T3n~Year Club member_, Master

Farmers and Master Homemakers. and other tormer short oourse v1s1torsw

Ten-Year Club members will be given special recognition at the annual

farmers and homemakers supper to be held Friday night of the short
...ourse week,

The Tuesday afternoon program will be devoted to the
opening general session of the Minnesota Farm Bureau Federation This
~e8sion w111 cccu~ in the Universl~ Farm Auditorium. Speakers will
be Earl Sr...l the, p::'6sident of the Illinois Agrioultural Association, and.
Mary Sue Wigley of Dawson~ Alao H13s Wigley is an authority on women's
act! vi ties in agI-lcu.l tural organ1za'tioIJ!.l
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Immediate ~elease

During ,the coming year southeastern jiunesota farmers

w111 apply oontour farming practices to more than 41{'000 aeres

in an effort to reduce erosion.!' 1"epal'ta RI' Hr, Davis;) La Crosse, Wiso Q

state coordinator for the Soil Oonservation Service, Contour farming

1s farming Elround the hills instead of up and down them o

ffTllid figure includes only land on farms now co.:>perat1ng

in our erosion control progr~~" Davis Jtates~ "It dues not include

the thousands of acres not in' our cooperative program, but on which

erosion control practices are being introduced by the farmers them-

selves,,"

Round the hill farmingo or contour cU1tivat10nD 1$ one

of the most valuable erosicn vontrol dev1ces p offic1als of the Soil

Conservation Service 8a1~ By this method of tilling the landD eac~

row is thrown across the slope instead of up and down it and serves

as a miniature damD sloY1ng d,,"Vn water ruDrocff during ,-,ains and so

reduoing soil washlngo

itBy contol1!'l strip, -oropping is meant the g:':'o1fing of

81 ternate strips ot a olean<·t11led Cl'Op aud a Close-growing cover

crop aro'.J.nd the hil1s",- Davis explains o "Olean-tilled orops suoh

as corn encourage erosion and if long slopes a~e planted to such

C~OP8 all at onoe erosion is likely to be severe() By strip,-,eropp1ng v

these long slopes A~"e broke~ up into shorter slope81 and eol1 l08see

are reduced o "

O.*dIO"()
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Daily Papere

Hearly 50 students of the School of Agricul'ture at Un1...

varsity Farm will take part ir- a musical 'program to be presented at

the Schoo1 es Christmas AasemblYn Friday evenlngo December 18 0 the

annucl olosing ov~nt of the fall termo

Opening the program will be severQ~ numbe~s by the

School of Agriculture band direeted bY' David Boland o Following w1ll

come solos by three members of the Sohool MUsic statfD a vocal solo

by Oecil Birderc a violin number by Mias Lucile Wendt~ and a coronet

solo by Mr. Boland0 Reverend Arthur Ho.Oilmore of Sto Paul will de

liver the Christmas message ,and then the combined men's and women~o

choirs of the School w11). pre sent "The ..stab" by Har'lel ( Students

who will take solo parts inolude Robert Johnston, Hines; Bileen Faulkn

ner, St o PaulJ Heder10k Sather~ Madison; Orpha AlbertsonD Stillwater;

and Jean Scotto at Psul.

Other members of the girls ~ oho:t~ inolu~,~z Ruby Bonnerupg
Albel·'c Lea; Pauline Gibelf.u, st Q Paul; Elin Johnson:- St" Peter~El8:le
Roffmanl) Klolder; Mary Roseman" Altkinj Georglann OlSOl1" stc) Pauli
lIary EL.en Pr-uter" Lake Oity; Muriel Abraham, Lake City' Mildred CO<ow
burLg Pipestonei Rosanna Bagels Rogersj Gwenyth Jones c At. Paulj
Lucile Peters, St. Paul, Norman Peters, St. Paul, Clara Sorlie, Hines_
Catherine DoranD Stil1water~ Marie OldenkampD Le Oen~~ri Doris Feldheim g

GrandYB Hazel·Ann Ryder o Richvillej Oonstance Erlandaonp St. Pauli and
Chrystal.KusohelJ Rioe.

Other members of the me~~8 choi~ are as followsl Gerard
DoomD Marshall, Byron Vogel, Fllirmontj Leonard Heeser g st. Cloud,
inbertlleade!, &t o Paul. Hel"m4ln Krueger" Prior Laksi Presley Oa:ughey,
BrainerdJ Walter Gulllokson b Oushing~ WiS., Floyd Peterson p Chisago,
Olaf Sethre v uarlisleJ Glenn Talbert o st o Cloud8 Clarence Slama,
Far1baultj Jb'nest Swanson. Cl.:..ehinsl' Wi~o, HerlJ1&ll VOlcon Watkins"
Kenneth TurnhamI' lfaple Plain"



A noted plant breeding authority from the California

Institute of Technology~ Pasadena D will be a guest member of the

University Farm staff in agronomy and plant genetics during the

winter quarter beginning January 4. He is Dro Ernest Go Anderson,

associate professor of geneties at the Oalifornia institution.

~. Anderson will assist with the graduate teaching

in plant genetics and advise with University F~r.m staff members in

the genetic research program of the Experiment Station, announces

Dr. H" K Wilson" acting chief of the agroDO!117 division. Dr" Ander- .

son has been engaged to take aver in pa~t the work of Dr .. Ho K.

Hayes, chief of the division of agronomy and plant genetios who is

on leave in Ohina. Dr. Hayes is expected to return to University

Farm the latter part of March.

A graduate of the Nebraska College 'of Agriculture in

1915~ Dr·. Ar.derson holds a PhoD o from Corne:;"l University; New York",

and has had further training as a National Research OOUl~~l Fellow

at Michigan State College and later as a Lloyd Fellow ~f Soience~

He has held research and teaching positions with the Carnegie Institute,

New York~ the College of the City of New York~ and Mi~htgan State

Co11egeo He took up his present position at the California Institute

of Technology in 1929 •
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For Minnesota farm men and womeno Farm and Home WaekD to

be held at University FaI-mD st(, Paul " trom December 28 through ,January

ID might well be oalled a congress of state association meetings,;

No lees than 18 state g~oups have scheduled annual meet-

ings to be held on the farm campus one day during the weak These

associations include eattlec aheep and hog snd crops aS8oclatlons 8 and

~ther epecial groups sueh as the Ten.Year Club, an organization of

tarmers and tar.m women who have attended the short course for 10 years

01' more ...

The breed and crops assoc1atiCllB w1l1 meet to fllect offi.." "

oers for the coming :veal '" pls~, ':',V,,",:'!1a1 meeting3 and 6\"';-: .. c:' i'·Ji.'" 1937 and

to disouss br:eedinso feeding B.nd !llsnagement prob~.eJtl8 t ana. othe". business ()

The Bchedule at meetings to occur during the short oourse

week tollows~

TuesdaYD December 29~ )(astor Farmers D Ten"Year Club u

Wednesda7D De~ember 30: M1~~eaQta Crop Improvement

A8soclati~uD Spotted Poland Ohina Breederao

'l'hurada.,0 Decsmbe).a ~1 g Aberdeen Anga8 D Ay?shiriJ 1:1

Brown S.lss~ GuernaeYD Horse, Jersey, Milking Shorthorn. Red ~olled

Sheep and Shorthorn Breederso

Frldayo January l~ Minnesota L1v9s~oek Breeders A380~

oiationo

The statewide Beed shows the ln~gest of its kind in

Minnesota. 18 to be sponsored. by the Minnesota Orop Imp~ovament As

6ociat1on~ Awards totalling $885 will be made to exhibiting 8eed8~3n.

(more)



farmers and homemakers supper to be held F'rlday night of the ;:; rt
.. ourse week

Trie Tuesday afternoon program will be devoted to the
opening gen~ral session of the Minnesota Farm Bureau Federe.tion This
l3easion wDl cccu'..· in the Universl ~r Ferm Audi tor1umc Speakers will
be Earl Swith p~esident of the Illinois Agrioultural Assoc1atlor~and
Mary Sue Wigley of Dawson~ Ala Mi33 Wigley is an authority on women 1B
acti vi ties in aglicv.l tural Drganiza'tion~)

annual ba:o.quc t; of the crop:4 e.ssOC::1a tier. the new Minnesota pr(J~Dio":"

seed g~ower8 will be anrlounced and awarded gold medals~ states R F

Crimo ser'retary of th~ association

A number of other outstanding events have been EI.I'rar..gt~d

for the pleasure of short ccurse visitors, A statewide one-act play

contest w~11 be conducted throughc.ut t.llree days of the week P:~5._y

casts from several counties wi1} vie for B. trophy and state 1]GEi.O::·~j

Another daily featureD beginning Tuesday morning De=

camber 29 p and ocntinulng tbrough Friday,,> January 1" will be thfi daiIy

;alks by W C Coffe'3-;; dean and dtreotor of the University Departme:,t

of Agr~cultureo Dean Coffey will give intormal chats on "Personal

T"noughts on Living"

Tuesday evening the Sehool of AgricUlture at University

Farm will nave a banquet at which memb.3rs of the school's eveI\growi.:ng

family of alumni will halle the opportuni ty to ren.. friendships c,

Meeting quarters will be malntained for Tan-Year Club membel'8, llaster

Farmers and Master Homemakers # and other former short course vis~. to!'~

Ten-Year Club members will be given special recognition at the annual

I

~
1__---
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Wi th 40 w1nn1 rlg county let+-e!'s entered.. Mrs George He

S0mmers~ Northfield Rice

the first statec.,wide Farm and Horae Week letter wri ti:ng r;·,):ntest 'J She

will I'e ~~i'ile 8. frse round-trip to the Farm and HOIDe Week wh.i.::,: '1";~11

open G '1'11 versi ty Fa:rm Decem'bar 28,a.nd .'9, v:eek s lodg~,ng L. the Uni ...

verfL. ''cy ""a~li1 dormi toriel! '" The contest; was sponsor-ad by the Farm e.nd

Ho"e Week cmnmi tte3 at Un!vel 81ty Farm wi th pr'izes bel ng cOrltr1buted

by 'r:n~ ?armer and Farm, Stl,.ck a:l1d :Hore.., The subjact we. 5 ~ nWhy I

Would Like to Attend Farm and Home Week"e

rison JOu':"1ty wlnner... Ml.'8 John A <) Rudie of' Swanville c. Other co"..'nty

winners capturing state pla~lngs we~e as follows& third pla~e~ Mrso

OS0ar Amley# Elle~dale~ Stee16 county; fourth placer Elizabeth E,

Garner" Elk Rivero Shel'1ru.r'11.\:1 cour.ty~ and fifth,., Elv~_"1 Lo Ar'vidson.,

Parkers Prairie, Otter Tail aountYe All will receive ribbons to b6

awarded at the first evening get-together of Farm and Home Week, ~on~

day @ December 28 <) Oonte 5'~ Ju.dges 1I1e...:'e three retired. member~ ')f th~

Univers:tty Farm staff" Dr Andrew Boss" Eo Co Torrey and W, P Kirl,:.'~

wood Dr Boss will present the ribbonR

Ten additional letters chosen for honorable ment"!.on cave

been announC6d by Ao E, Engebretson.., chairman of the statecwide con-

~e8t oommittee nley are as followsg

Mrs" J" At! Aili.e
Allen G, Lockstader
Ml"S () J, Eo; Eastvold

Dassel
RA~ting.e

Ule:1

{mor'e)

Meeker county
DakotJ. If

Clay



Mrs Vvm" Ender
Mrs., W J Hodgdon
Mrs ,- Roy Irish
A 0 Cc, Jeanesa
Mathilda Melrold
Mrs, Claude H, Sayle'"
1/...s () I E" Shisler

f.,aCrescent
Bemidj1
Pla.inview
Morris
Fairfax
Austin
Aitkin

{,- m:mt,y)..
Hou::;ton
Beltrami
Wabasha

Stevens
Renv111e
Mowel"
Altkln

Other county winners are a.s followsg

Mrso Oscar Pearson
Mrs" Roman Hei8ick
Mrs Eiven Robertson
Alice Ann Williams
Mrs" Leslie Burghart
Mrso Ray Olson
Mrs Arthur Nelsen
J4r'L, Bert Sabin
Rev, Raymond 0 Johnson
Mrs" Ho Ht' Fjelstul
Mrso Bn On Larson
Mrs .. Ro~t Hn Fitch
Mrs" Ollie !fashy
011v's Pe~erl!on

Otto Walburl5
Mrs, J 0 ft" J&dlleka
MrA Oarl Fe.llo._
W~lllam R" Behu.e
Mrsc Co Au Nelson
Mrs, Lau~~enoe Wolter
Mrs C) Paul Garbe
El va Jones
Ruth Ankeny
Mrs Wmo Gellersen
"ohn H~ L~,be.l

Detroit W'<6S
Rioe
Correll
Lake Crystal
Slsepy Eye

Grand Harais
Westbrook
Mission
Claremont
AleXWldria
Peterson
Park Rapids
Jackson
Nicollet
Fosston
Clarissa
C<Jok
Holloway
White Beare>
Janesville
Dayton's Bluff
Madelia
W1nnebago
La Moille
Two Harbors

Beckflr
Benten
Big Stone
Blue Earth
Brow:>.!
Cook
Cottonwood
Crow Wing
Dodge
Douglas
Fillmore
Hubbard
Ja:3kson
Nicollet
Polk
Todd
St" tol;':'.S
3.11'1:
Ramsey
Waseoa

Sta ':, Washington
WlitonwflU
Faribault
Wl!J.cna
Lake

I

~

Following Id the f:~st-prlze winning letter submitted by

Mr.3 . Sommers ~

"Farm and Home Week appeals to me as the id~al v'aeat1on
t~m(J of the year tor a busy farre homemaker" It oomes a~ a
time when there 121 8 lull in oanning(' gardening sewing etc
I can leave homr for a fsw days with the c.asu.ranee that no
t~sks are being ~11ghted and that the family can mansg~ nicely
w1 thout me, I ~onslder 1 t an ideal vaoat.ion l)e,,}ause the en
tire program presented 1s so interesting and of vital 1mpor=
tanc!! to us who 1iv$ on i;he farm" S0..-:rI1 1'irat 1 &ason fo~' wish"
ing to attend. is to enjoy a brief vacation :f'r~m home duties"

"'rben I would like to go in order to meet people who are
engaged in the same kind of work a! mine and who have 8tm11a~

prr;ol\9ma to solve fI I like to exchange ideas w1th them ""''"1d

(more)



profit by their experienceo The~e 1s such a jol17 good feeling
ot !allowsh1p apparent that one forg6tA his worries for a time
at least and thorough17 e:l~o,.e lite, Many lasting friendships
are formed at tbese delightful meetingso

ff Of more importance [l ot course 1a the opportun1 ty "t at~
fords me to enjoy so man,. good enter~ainment programs r addresses
and lessons wh1ch are provided to~ UI at Uniyen it,. Farm~ To be
able to listen to and take notes on the many phases ot our work
ana to ge~ t4e v.;.ewf01nt of the splendid speakers on 80 many dit..,
terent suhjeot. o I ~onslde:r of lneBt1'tlab:"~ ~4luet.

-Another ~sson tor wishing to at~end 1e to be abJe to
brine beokn in a small measure at least f) many of the things which
I learn dtlr1q the week and pass them on to those in my hOM com··
mun1t7 who were unable to attend, "117 of the ideas brought
b.~k tAlp to lighten &cxne bus}" mother 08 taska while others make
excellent _-eeri.lto be used on Farm Bureau p~ogram8 :tn otU
local unit."

"And last but not least 121 the opportunity it g1V68 me to
8ee and to meet ~er8onal11 80 man,. or ouratate workers who ca1'1'7
on 80 faithtully 1n our behalf ,Jed in and Yhr out,~ Whe:c I get
back home I teel that I am a ama11 pp.rt at least ot • larS8 family
which 18 wo.l'ld.!l8 together tor the common good '-

• .,. rp.;ti80na then bJ'llef17 at'ft. ,"), a1'e3 nJ ~o fl.;;;';.J1 ~ ~aal
- ....tlon at an ideal time of year tw a tum .itet (2) ~c _e1;
and exoha't,.~1deaawith tq tn'Dl nel£hbor-. t~ a1... eVE:J:r tha stateJ
(3) to enjol and profit b)' the sIttnd1d propama D addre8ses and
leuSbona pro.1de4 during the 1feekt (4) to bring baok something
worthwbile to tho•• who are unable to attend, (5) tr beoome bette~
aoquainted with our splendid 8tate workersD-
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The Wational Livestook and Meat Board has sugg~sted the fol=
lOWing yays or serving lamb for the holidays 8 Orown roast of lamb
served with peas and ol'earued potatoes wi th perhaps some ora.nberl'Y
salad for tart:""l8SS j leg of lamb with currant mint sauce ~ 01" lamb
shoulder ctuffed with mint dress1ngo

Lamb may well be the answer to the hou,ewiXeOt quas,-; fc:'

that nscilleth1ng different" for a holiday dinner or something to CO&Z

over...1ndulged appetites baok to normal., suggests Professe:- W, Ho Peters"

chief of the dl"'lision of animal husbandryb Universi ty Farm, St 0 Paull'1

This suggsstion b he says~ is espe~ia11y appropriate now because the

market affords an abundance of high quality lamb at prices attractively

10'W0

"T"e.mb 18 vefjy high in foo:3. value" ~ Mr ( Peters points O\lt, !the"

1ng rich in many elements essential to healtho Compar~d with other

foods, it ~anks ~t or near the top in high quality protein~ in phos=

phorus, in iron, in cal~r1as8 and is a geod sour3e of certain v1tam1nso

"Many nutrition authorities are now recommending lamb to~

~hildren, and within the past yea~ or so, it has been dis~overod tl~t

lamb with the rat remt)ved if: an exoellent food in the reducing diet·,

That the publio is becoming more aware of these values 1s indicated

by the faot that per oapita consumption of lamb in the 5-year period

ending wi~h 1935 was 21 per cent hlgh~r than during the preoeding 5

"years"

I

~
I__~-
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M1nnesot 1. S '~'06 farm incom'" as represented by gross caesh

from the sale of 1.6 p:r.o1nc~.pal e.grieul~ural prodl:.ctal' will total around

$300:\000 OOC" the largest since 1931 and $70,000 000 above that of

1935~ The foregoing figures were released todey ~y Dr WQ~ren O@ Waite

of the division of agri~ultural e~on0miesD University Farmp St Paulo

Says Dr, Wai~e, "The income from the sale of fl"oducts in ealh

of the important groups" crops II 11v6stock and 11vestoek products t' increased'j

~rop prices in the early part of the year were below those in the corres~

ponding period of 1935, but the crop of the preoeding fall p~ovided a

larger quantity of'p:tpical salese In the latter part of the yeaI'D crop

prices were well above 1335. The increase in th~ income from the sales

of livestock ~esu1t.d largely from a greater volume of physioal sales

of both hogs and cattle" Prices of' hogs were abovQ those of 1935 in

the first half of the year, but lower in the seoond half", Cattle prices

wer3 ~Gwer throughout nearl, all the yearo The 1nuome from livestock

products 1s determined largely by the income from butterfat~ Prices

of butte~fat were higher t~n in 1935 during most of the Y$ar~ especially

during the summer and fsll while production was not greatly dltferent Q

For comparison, Dro Waite lists the gross cash incomeb in mil=
110:-.s of dol1ars o trom the same 16 eOl:'lmodit1es for eaoh year since 1924
as fo1lowsl 1924~ 342J 1925, 395; 1926, 398; 1927, 366j 1928" 567;
1929, 384; 1930, 326; 1931~ 235; 1932, 155; 1933~ 177; 1934, 218;
1935~ 231 Benefit P8.yments from the Aericultura1 Adjustment Adminis-
~ration amounted to $3 DOOO DOoo in 1933, i16,OOODOOO in 1934, and
~JOp(~J 000 in 19350 For 1936, the estimated payment is $7DOOODOOO~

Dr o Waite points out that the 16 produots represented in his
compilation constitute about 95 per cant ot the sales of all agriCUltural
products 0 His estimate does not inolude the value of farm products
used by the fa11'I1.1'1 or change. in inventory value& of livestock or crops 0

Nei ther is ther,.} ineluded the cash income from 80Ur~.,a~ othel' than farm
products sold"



i

i

It

,2,

Cash expenses for farm ope:"'ation~ including taxes a.nd inter·

est, appear to be about $160,000,000 in 1936" Deducting these costs

would place the net cash inoome from farm opern~ion at about

$140,000,000 for the year"
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Thlrty~throe creamerymen from 4 atates have so far been ap

proved as ...udents for the eight·,.~.ks cre_,:?" eperators! short C'lD'Urse

to be g'. ven by the dairy dlvision_ {Tn1v9rs! t,. Farm, St() Pault' January 7
•

to March 4( Profe9so~ Wo Bo Co~bsr. who is in charge, has announced the

list as followa:

Orlan Mc Orth, Granville, I'orth Dakota
Everett St.ulund~ Leonardc Minnesota
Ani4 kr1 .elia, at 0 OloudD Minne sota
Dtto Sta~k~y~ Barron, Wisoonsin
Albert K1.in80bmidt~ Brainerd, XfDnesota
Osoar Fo8ho~ BoltD K1Dnesota
Wl1lAil'd J 0 EriOkson, Horrman. JI1nnesota
Robert Bo Xuhle s Stewartville o Il1nneaota
Clittor4 Fp Donne,., "aver17, 1I1mesota
Ivor 0 0 John.ong Tamao Iowa
Leonard Bo lovak l • O:resco,. Iowa
Wil118.11 Ao Davis£! Holtp•• Minnesota
Bert Benaon HalatadD ~nnesota

Werner F o f:'om" Waconia, )linnesota
Noal 11 0 SpenoerQ 3535 Portland Aveo J Minneapolia,
Wallace Oolini. ulenwood, )l1nnesota
John Godeke [\ pease, Minne sota
Gerald 8ch1etfert, Jl1ch'J:l')&n" Borth Dakota
George LeRo7 Reynolds s - ':Je Island, tiMo
Sam Reich, Bazen,lforth Dakota
Ridbard Ho Bond» Bott1neau" Borth Dakota
Arley OsterberlD Kens1ngtonD M1nn,sot.
Floyd Eo Sle",.rs o Parmington, Kinnesota
Frank J 0 Al11.l.llras, New Rack:ford, Berth Dakota
Erwin J 0 Elkjerp Be.tha" Minnesota
Vern Nichola, Sarona, Wisoonsin
Alfred Jergenson, Donnelly.ll Kinnesota
Lawrence A" JohnsontJ Olarkfield, Minnesota
Lafayette Bo Varner, Buffalo, Minnesota
New among the subjects to be stresRed are the grading of paul"",

try and eggs Th1s oourse has been added because so many creameries are
handling poultry and poultry produ~:;s as a sidelinei' Otb... .L" 3ubjects to be
dealt wi th in lectures il demonstrationa and laborato1':r wox-k include butter co•

making, testing milk producta~ dairy bacteriologYJ cr~ame~y arithmetio,
aoe~t1ng and meohanles~ dairy cattle ieeding p pa~11amentary law and
hygleneo

Assisting the college dairy staff in presenting the inatruc·-,
tion w1l1 be Erwin Schomburg, well-known buttermaker of the Red Oak
Grove Oooperativa Ore p.mery at Aus tin ,1.

(more)
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Dr Q Emil Lengyel£) internationally known newspapermanD and Dra Helen

Dwight Reed~l associate proffulsOJI of history at Buffalo Uni,,6rsi ty vi

Dro Lengyel corresponds for publioations in both the United States and

Europe, and tours Europe annually to test the pulse of Eu.ropean atfaire,

Dr () Reed i& known as an r.utho-rlt';y 011 '.ntelrnational law Both are ape;.

pearlng on the Minneapolis publie forumo

Other entertainraent teatures are not lacking Monday ,,4,ight.,

the annu.al mlxer w1ll be held in the college 81MD8s1um .., This year 8 1t

will be known as a Holiday Festival and costumes ot different lands wl1l

be worne gameill of foreign oountries pla7edp a!ld holid&1 s~eet8 ot vArious
lande .111 be ••••J'S....xa1Xtw...KB aery84 as retresbm&ntso Tuesday
night: the IlnnesGta 'arm Bureau Pederation will present a program on
which there ..,ill be an __ur eontest() Wednesda'1 night "Melad..,. PorD

trait," a musieal pageant, Will be given by several rur;I youth groups
trom throughout JU.JU1elotao '!he SOMa!. ot AgrioultU1'8 at University Farm,
.il1 sponaor a pr0&J'8a ot mulic and &peeohe, !huraday ni~t0 ~pecliU

speaker. tOI' the 'l'.tms-ada., night prog~am are Dl"o Harold Benjamino....direc""
tor or a<'lult .duoatiOD at the Un!.verai ty ot 1I1nn esota fJ and the Rev. Roy
Eo 018o~ft prieon Chaplain of the Lutheran Ch\'r~h of America c Frlday
n1ght, the annual Parmer. arid Homemakers Supper an4 P1'OS!"tiUft at-~ seheduled 0

The ll1anaMta Crop :Improvement aSlociation 18 sponsoring the
stat••8.4 Ihn" the larpst ot 1ta kind in JI1nneaotao As uaual c the
II1nn.lota '1"e1118Z' .8" srower. will blol announoed during the banquet of
the crope .Iaociation to 'be held W.tineeda., &veningo

throughout the ••ekD a D'WIber at conteats nIl be ~onducted,.The.. inolude the atateowl"'. one.,.aot pla,. contest to be held on Taesday ~
Weueada." and Thurlda., ot l'e.m aDd Home We.ks and dairy oattle Jl1dging
Gonte s ts· open to both mo aa4 women on i'hursday. Jd1ss. GeoJlge Sommers D

ot Wortbtieldc who wrote the winning lette~ in a stat6=wlde letter
writing contest on "Why I Would Lin to Atten4 Farm and Home Week!i 1rl:tl
be presented at 0. or the e",en.1ng pertol"Danees.

""------------------------------- -- --- - ---- -----_._-_ .. -



1J \~~ ~1; ~ I1u2.~ e f..lil
Univt'3rsltj' Farm
St ~ PauL, Minnesota
D~~ember"29.' 1936

11.€~lt}aso Vle:J:rle so a::?
Dec 1 30 ::'92,6

Unlversi ty Farm s annual Farm and Homt.' Week s'W1nga i:r), to 8.0"

t10n today with a prsgram crowded to the limit with entertaimnent

and educati anal 6vents

me. tely 2 000.

Registration up to ~ ~e8dQY night was approxl-,

Today is a red ::'etter o.8:y for Minnesota. aeadsmen, for tontght

the reuently eeleoited Mirmesota premie:i! searl-smen will be iorm.al1y

recognized an~fete« at. the annual banque~ of the Minnesota Crop Improv6=

ment assoclati on in the Curti s HDtel. Mir.neapol1s a.t 6~30 pm

John H Parker.. profe ssc;:- of agronomy and p~_a~1t breeding at Kan3Hs

State College .... Manl.l,s,ttan o Kan,~ will give the principal address·

Prof Par'k~r Is a na tl1!6 of' Minna sota and wa& gl'adus. ted from the

University Department ~ Agriculture in 1913 His add::'':1BS will hi

"Science 9 Agriculture!, and L1dustry; Par~neI's in O::"op Impro"l~mentc"

Dro Parker and hld ass<:)cia",es have devt'iDped varieties of -wheat a.h

Kansas experlm(-~r..t station whlch are widely grown throughou.t south

western wheat states o He has written a number of papers on p:an~

breedinga dis!!!ls~ :.'esisJ;;ance i~lBeot resistance!, and related subjectso

The pren.ler aeed grower's . to be announoed until ths t:lWJe of the

banquet, will be ~w.lr6'.:<t medals by Wi' Cc Coffey:., dean and director

of the Uni ,ferai ty Department of Agriculture,~ in behalf of the North

west Orop Improvement association.o F () Wo Pe)k. director of -+::he agri=

cultural 5xtension service- will serve as toastmaster.

Wednesday noon the short course visitors will hear Dr Emil

Lengyel, internationally known newspaper correspol;.dent D

[
1 _



I W:lC/ will stleak in the Unl VfJI':31 t~, Fc;l'~'~ 8.uditoriurn at 12:0 30 P 111" Dr,

Lengyel ~oI'reSpOndB for publicat:i.ons in both the United 8tates and

Europe" and he travels throughout Europe once a year to test the pulse

of affairs there" His address will be tfWhat:s What in Europe,"

At 10:15 &o:m, wednesday in the college gyrrJ1lB.siwn E:l_t Un:iversJty

Farm, F .. ~v PeokD direotor of the Mir.n eso 'tit agricultural extens ion

d5.'Tisi()Tl:.w1l1 speak before a rural rehabilitat5.on group on "Preventive

Medicine for Cooperatives 0" D~7'ectGr Peck ..'lill stress fue organize.,

tiorl of' cooperatives o He says, "AJ.th0ugh 1.t is not always realized.,

the organi.zational stages ~ L'l the :ife of' allY lJooperative cr>nd~~1,

tute one of 1ts most lmporta.'!'J.t oppc,rtu.ni t:1es to obtaIn a good start

thv.t will
Other weak~

and ineffec=

•I

I

•

towarcla suocess 0 Among the ailments that ma,- lead to unfo::--tunat<..

cons_quences are those of faulty o~ganizar.lon r.

Operating deficiencies will also be strasaed by Dire~toI

PeckA Operations of a large numbsi'" of coc.perl'.tiveM disclose a

number of weaknesses c he sa.ys.!! among wh~.ch are the inab~_lity ::..!

many coopera t:! ves to compete success :':'ull)~ ":YJ_th pr:' vate concerns

for a sufficient volume of business Ht an operating coat
parmi t satisfactory returns to be made to their members,
neeses are miBmanagement.~ unwarranted emphasis on price!,
tive use or credito

"Easy credi~" says Director Peck. "i~ a poison to any sound
business and 1s one of the hidden influences tha~ oftentimes adversely
affect c,oopera.t:t vas eli

"(IlIt*,, ,.'

The first eta. te, ,wide meating to be held tn COIlnect:lon w 1th the
1937 agricultural soil conservation wiLL convene In the lT~l"e:r.'slty Far.m
8.1.A.ditoriunl at 8:40 8. o!ri.. J, Be) Hutson. Rssista"'1'c acitrli:nisi;rat.):r' of the
Agricultural A~justm€lnt Administrat5.on w111 be her-e to discu.ss the
1937 farlli program o

The address of the evening will be given at 7 p.ID" by Dr" Andrew
Boss" former vice~,director of the Mjnnesota A ricultura: Exper5.mel"'t
Stationo who will speak en "As Great B:ritain f:c.oked to Me." Dr Boss
traveled widely throughout the Bri ti~,}.. Isles last fall Another fear>
ture 01' the W..dnesday evening program will be "Melody Portraits" ," e.
masical dramalogue whioh will present various bits of m~sie ro:d dancing
which has at some time been popular in Amel"ios. o Rural youth groups

, fram e. number of Minnesota oounties will present the dramalog~

t -



ClarenC'e Ringeisen FaJ.rmont, won the o!ltstanding awar'd 1:1 the

state seed i:'Jh-::,'Y being held at Ur-d.versi;;y Fa:m St Pai.ll,o thi.s week

in e onnection with the 37th a:n.Ylual Farm qnd Horr)'; short course, M:l"n

Ring"9isen"s 10, ,ea~ sample of Silver King corn captured grand champion

sweeps'takes artier be111g s~eepstakea W5rI.i.e)~·fo_" the 80li..tl'J.errl sect;~tol1

in t:r~ pro.?aesioY'!.sl corn clas,s fL"1d grar"d sweepstakes wInner for whi

dent "<rarioties

Ru.nn(H·~Up for ·.)orn honors we.s Frank Huff'man of Vtfu:':?thr;:-,pl' 'Who

W011 gr1and sweepstakes for :;e:.Llc--: dent ~or.().

winner for 50"ear sample s are Andrew HO:'ffi&.l1. and Sons., Le.nes"turo;, '(!:l.tL

MinllYbri d. 301.·

reglstered=ce:t.ifled seed class, winning firsts on Gleb!'ol1 barley

Pea ';land barley", a.nd Minturki wlnter wbea t T\vc a.wards in ';;hiE cJ.as8

went to Andrew Holman and Sons f' who plaoed first wi th Wis.';onslr1 '.L. ;:;,
.......:\...l

barley and Thatcher wheat, OUter winnings In {,hJ.3 class were r..3

Hybrid shelled corn, .John Gl"'athw : Fairmont; Vel vet barle~",

He.:ns and Oscar LilleoddenD Hanska.; ~,. \:.n 38 ba-r-ley Ar,d\'sw Holmen
& Sons, Laneaboroj Gopher oats 8 09.: :jed company Ovva to:;'1Y;a~ M:Lnrua
oats, He1'l..ry H Olsgard!) Houston; A' .; oats.~ W F' Haenke. Gilbert;
Hedwlng flax, Hoe ( LBU" Tx-acy; ~ :s::n flax.., J B., PankY'atz Mountatn
Lake; Mindum wheat" Theo MalI'" Ulanp So-y-::>eani3 R W T·~ffm!in

Grand Meadow.

,.;. 'nt '""y, ( 0,·1- c'c.~ ,.'-,''"4" l ... b .... _ V.i.'" .. t..... .:~:;l."h

.~ ~ Oat chumplon, no_ ~[)e:"

'£1,. Dan Soltis" Vhu'x'i':m,

Major awards

~
I

[
l

~
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Immed1a'G6 release

Daily papers

Firstplac& in the state~w1de da1ry oatt1e judging contest

for Minnesota cow 'testers held at University Farm, sto Paul£) in

oonnection wltn Farm and Home Week, _aa won by J. Howard Beymer o

tester for the Welcome Dairy Herd Improvement association ... Jlartin

oountyo Ramer Leighton, extension dalryman~ Universi ty Fsl'D'l, who

was in charge o£ the contest p announced that Be,mar will be given

permanent possession or the L" Vo Wilson trophT as this 115 the third

such oontest that Beymer has topped~

Second place waa won by Laurence Karels, tester tor the

Wabasha assooiation,. and thirdt) b7 Harold ltvale, tester for the

Truman Cooperative Oreamer" aSloc1ationo

Gold o silver .nd bronse medals will be awarded the three

high w1nnera by the J'a:rmer and FarmD Stock and Hvme n(':t'th~est

farm publloatlonD '!'his contest was held at UnivElrsity Farm for

the ~ir!3t time, having previousl7 been held in conneotj.("lJ;1 with ~e

Minnesota State Pairo Since the 19~6 contest was held at the Fair,

the Un1vers1t7 Fam oontest w111 constitute the 193'7 edition and

henceforth it will be held. annual1,. during Farm and Home Week. An
all,}da7 conterenoe tor testers was canduct"d 'l'huracay with Ifr ..
Leighton in Obar88 Cl

In a farmers ~ judging oontest, oonducted by. lIxtension Dairy...,
man E e A(, Hanson, Ernest Selsvold. cf Ormsb,." Martin county,..., placed
tirst, with Ha:rve7 alatum St e Peter~ 1flaol16t ..,ount} £I placing
aecond In a threec"way tIe fo:r third were John B", Oharlesworth~
Zimmerman Isanti cauntTD William Kuehl, Re.1Jwc!t1 oount:y II .mel :i3enton
Rindahl 61.7 count,. 0 FOt1rth and rit~ reapeoti vel7;> were won by
August 6ltman, Riverview atationQ Dakota c~ty~ and Otto A~ Blo.do.~
Wanda, Redwood 0 ounty0



f':Ll~X( Frank Huffman, Winthrop, Winter rye;, Walter Dornfie';'d r stiE'usteI';
charrlplon'wb.aa. t Arnold Wit.helman Gaylord~ alfalfa~ Daye Sette:,holm.
Baudette, red c,lover 0 Ohas D Goetscbel .., Stillwater. Alsike clover;
Emil Goetsohel, Stillwater: Timothy ebas " Gcatschel, S'till1':ater s
Sweet Cloverr- Jolm Grathwohl: Fairrno:utj3 Soybeans, J00 Ryrn n :)p:ringfieTd;
field peas. :Jert,ert Kempf,- Stillwater

~Y~TEUR FlEUD'COR~ C2EN CLASS

Southern sa.e·~ion Y~llcw ,}hs.mplon Andrew Holzuan &: Son3 , Lane S~,

boro~ Whrte champ10ii;-nenry Krabbenhoft, HEl'tfleJ.cl.~ Sweepetskes[' ,
Andre. Holmen & Sons b Lanesboro

Northern section' Mrs Del "'!.~l ..Jaulsen" Gully> Swee';; ccrnv
Thee MaUum, ·U,i.en--·

PROFESSIONAL CuRN G~S8

.~
Centz:al S~etlon""Y '1. __ J:: ohamp~on .. F'rank Huffman. W1nthro!ij !

\Vhi te· ehampT'on.. o./cl.4l1iaahain, Beth",,:", Sweepstakes" Frank Huf':fman,'l Winthro
, I

.Q.~..n_trB.J. ~",2.llir.:L. S-if~epstake8 D A V, Anderson. Dassel"

Junior 001,.1 ~l~lb Cli.8oJ:' Southern seotion 1 Champ~on8hip, LelQlld
Todd;) Altura:.. -Oe::1tral ~eQtIOi1 Championship: Robert Huffman, Winthropj
liorthern Seotion. iJhampior..ship . • rvin S,ve:-:oson" MoorheRd:; sweepstakesj)
Robert Huffma:l" W:!.nthl'\)l .

Vocational A~u) P?8 O1asag Southern Sectlo~'1 ChRlJ'pionship,)
Eldon Rlngef8en;Fa:f.rmont~'··csntralssct.1on, ohamplonst~p, Leslie '
Abrans.nltson" Dlllasel .. C":1'eep[.tak~s ElJon ~1nge:1senD Falrmcnt ..

Nearly $900 in cash prizes will be d1stributej to winners

by the M1l:mes:)ta Ol'?f.t Impro-eDl\7n~~ Aas.:Jciatioll ..hioi:' sponsors the Show 0

Entries th1.1:J y"a:' ~ota.lled 135 e.g 1nst :29~n 19~p;. OffJelals

stated that this W08 very gOI~'l '3hOffing eor~lder~g the poor orop

conditions .if __936




